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rilEFACE TO VOLUME III

• The third aud fourth volumes of this work have been

dchij-cd by causes connected with the late civil war, my resi-

dence being in that section of the country Vvhich was subjected

to its ravages. Often wliile engaged in this hibor of Jove, my

attention was arrested and my feelings affected b}' hearing the

roar of artillery, affording painful evidence that the sanguinary

conflict was then in progress, with all its attendant horrors of

carnage and death. Mrij-ipily tliose painful scenes have passed

away, law and order have, in a great measure, been restored,

and freedom has been conferred upon millions who never be-

fore enjoyed its blessings. May we not hope that the benign

spirit of Christianity will now be permitted to exert its salu-

tary iuliuence, extending to all classes the reign of justice and

mercy, and restoring the fraternal relations that have been

broken.

In offering these volumes to the public, I deem it proper to

observOj that only a part of the abundant .materials provided

have been embraced in them. I have endeavored to select

and digest tliat portion which appeared to be most interesting

aud instructive.

This hlstorv, bidng intended to terminate with the year

1S28, many interesting characters that have since taken an

(iii)





IV rPvEFACE TO VOLUME III.

active part in tlie Society of Friends do not coine -witliin its

scojie, Jiud some who were prominent before that date, have,

for want of room, been unavoidably excluded.

I now submit the vesull of ray researches to the judgment

and candor of the public, trusting that the Author of all good

•will cause some salutray fruits to spring from the contempla-

tiuri of the many exemplary characters herein delineated, who

fhrougli life were devoted to the service of God, and in death

were blessed with the assurance of a happy immortality.

SAMUEL M. A2sN,EY.

LiKcoi.N, I.oLi>orv Cov^ATY, Va.,

Fourth month 10th, 1^57.
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HISTORY

RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF ERTEAllS.

CIIAl'TER I.

EUllOPE.

.lGOl-1700.

In the year 1G91, tlic Soeioty of Fj-iciids in England

trained a valnablo accession t(^ its ranks in the con-

vineonient of Thomas Scory. Tic vras born about the

year 1G62, at Justicctown, near Carlisle, in Cnmber-

laud.* His parents were members of the Chnrch of

EngUuid, and occuined a respectable position in

society. ITis mind was very early brought under tlie

influence of divine grace, inclining him, even in

childhood, to seek the Lord, to love solitude, and to

read frequently the Holy Scriptures, es[.eci;dly the

Kew Testament, in v/hich he chiefly delighted."

As he ;ids-am'e(l toNvards manliood, he ibund much

to obstruct liis spii-itual }'rogrc>s, in the circumstances

bv which he wa^ surrounded. His father intendirig

him for the study of the law, gave him a liberal educa-

tion, and sfiit him to a tVncing-^chool to learn the

' TosfiiiKjiiios cniiccriiiiig PuIjHc Frientls, London, 17G0.

-' '1'. Stor^'o -IjjuiT.a!.

2 ', (13)





14 THOMAS STORY. [1691.

sword exercise, then deemed a manly aecomplisliment

adapted to fasliio liable life. Having attiiined a eon-

sideraljle proti'jicncy in this art, and likt-Nsise in tlie

prjictice of music, lie ^^as introduced into a gay circle

of acrpntintanee, whose conversation and pui-suits were

nnfavorable to a grov.tli in piety; but throngh divine

grace lie vras preserved from gross immorality.

In order to iniliate him in the study of the law, he

was placed with a coun<c]lor in the country, Avhose

family being sober and religious, he had the advan-

tage of serious society and private retirement, which

tended to his improvement. At this time lie gener-

ally attended the national worship at the cathedral

in Oarlislc, and beingconcerned to examine attentively

the trulh'^ of religion, lie I'ecame di^^satistied with the

ceremonial serNice in \\Iiich ihey v.ere engaged, for it

appeared to him that tliey had retained an abundance

of the relics of popeiy. Their formal 'M'>rayers, pos-

tures, songs, organs, cringings and shows," their

worshipping towards the altar, their bowing when the

name of Jesus was mentioned, seemed ro him to be

little else than an aliridgment oi' the popish mass.

He attended the '-christening'" of a child at the house

of a relative, and was much burdened with the lite-

less ceremony that he witnessed. After the ba}itismal

rites had been performed, the ]>riest exhorted them
to prayer, the substance of winch \s-as this; '-They

thanked God that he lunl been pleased to regenerate

that infant with his Holy Spirit, to receive her for his

own child by adoption, and to incorj'iorate her into

his holy churdi." Thomas Story a-ked the ])riest

pri\ately. '•v^hether he belie\-edt that that eerenn)ny,

fiH- ^^d)ich thei-e is no foundation in Scriiiture, either

for making liirle children tlie subjects of l)aptism,
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signing tliem with the sign of the cyos», promising

and vowing in their names, believing anr] confessing

in their stead, sprinkling them only with water, kc,

did really then, or at any time to come, regenerate

those children ?" .^t which lie only smiled and said

Xo; hut it being an established order in the church,

the practice could not be omitted. Then, said Story,

" you do but mock God, in giving him thanks for that

which you do not seriously believe he has ejected.

"

lie continued, however, for some time to attend the

national cluirch, conforming to its mode of worship,

mingling with fiishionable society, and like others of

his class wearing a sword for ornament and defence.

During this time the secret touches of divine grace

were often felt,- causing '-'many ebbings and Row-

ings "' in his mind, as the temptations common to

Yo\ith were presented ; and although ho was preserved

from guilt in the sight o': niL-n, yet not so before the

Lord, "who seeth not as nnni seeth, but looketh on

the heart."

Tlie providential means by which he was awakened

to a sense of his condition, may be best related in his

own words, as follows :

"Intending to go to a countiy church with an

accpiaiutance, as we were riding gently along, my horse

stumbled, fell and broke his neck, and lay so heavy

upon my leg that I could scarce draw it from under

him
;
yet I received no hurt ; but as avc stood by him

a little, I had this consideration, that my own life

might have been ended by that occasion, and I did

not find mvsclF m a conrlition fit for Heaven, having

vet no evidence of tliat i\ecessary qualiiication of re-

2-eneration; which brought great hea\iness over my
mind, that did not totally depart till through the inti-
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nite mercy of God I was fiivoured witli furlher kuowl-

edgc and a better state. Hitherto I bad bowever the

grace of God in nic only as a nianifester of evil and of

sin, aword of I'epi-oof, and a hiwcondemuingand judg-

ing those tliouglits, desires, words, passions, affec-

tions, acts and omissions which are seated in the first

nature and rooted i)i tlie carnal mind, in which the

suggestions, temptations aiid inlTuencos of t)ie evil

one work and prevail: ]>y which divine grace I was

in some good degree enliglitencd, reformed, and

enabled tliereby to shun and forbear all words and

actions thus known to be evil, and moral rigliteous-

ness restored in ray mind, and thereby brought forth

in me. I became then sequestered, weaued, and

alienated tVom all my former acquaintance and

con)pany ; their manners and conversation, though not

vicious (for such I never liked), became burdensome,

tedious and disagreeable ; for they had nut the knowl-

edge of G'.>d nor such a coiiversation as 1 vv'anted.

And yet, I did not know the divine grace in its own
nature, as it is in Christ, not as a woi-d of faith, sanc-

tification, justification, consolation and redemption;

being yet alive in my own nature; the Son of God
not yet revealed in me nor I b}- the power of his

lioly cross, yet mortiHed and shiin ; being witliout the

knowledge of the e.-.seriLial truth, and in a state con-

trary to b.im and uniecoriciJed. lUit the Lord did

not leave me there." * -^ * * '-My mind being

truly earnest with God, thirsting unto deatli for the

knowledge (jf the way of life, he was pleased to hear

tlie voice of ni}- necessity
; for T wanted present salva-

tion, and the Loi'd knewmyca-e conld not admit of

further delay; and thci'etore Ijcing moved by his

own free nu'i"c\' and goodness even in tlie same lo\e
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iu wliich he sent liis son, the beloved, into the world,

to seek and save the lost; on the first day of the

Second month in the evojiing in the year 1G69, being

alone iu my chamber, the Loixl l)rake in npon me
nnexpeclcdly, quick as lightning from tlje heavens,

and as a i-ighteons, alhpowerfnl, all-knowing, and

shi-eondcnining judge ; before wliom my soul as in

the deepest agony trembled, was confounded and

amazed, nnd filled with such awful dread as no words

can reach or declare." "* '^ * *

"But in the midst of this confusion and amaze-

ment, where no thought could be formed, or any

idea retained, save grim eternal death possessing my
whole man, a voice was formed and nttercd in me,

as from the ce-ntre of boundless darkness, 'Thy will,

O God, l)e done, if this be thy act alone, and not my
own, I yield my soid to thee.'

'•In the conceiving ol" these words from the "\\^ord

of Life, 1 quickly found relief; there was all-healing

virtue in them ; and the effect so swift and j^owerful,

that even in a moment all my fears vanished, as if

they had never l)et'n,and my mind loecame calm and

still, and slm|)le as a little child ; the day of the Lord
dawned, and the Son of liightcousness arose in me
with di\'ine healing ami restoring virtue in his coun-

tenance, and he became the centre of my mind. In

this wonderful operation of the Lord's power de-

nouncing judgment in tender mercy, and in the hour

of my deepest concern and trial, I lost my old self,

and came to the beginning of the knowledge of Ilini

the just and tlie Holy Onr'. \\-hom my sonl liad longed

for. T now v-nv [jio wlu>le body of sin cr)ndemnod in.

my own ilesh ; )iot by particular acts, as while travel-

ling iu the way. to a perfect nu)!'al state only, but by
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one stroke and sentence of the great and all-awing

judge of the world, of (lie living and of the dead, the

whole carnal mind with all tliat dwelt therein was
wonnded and death hegun ;

as self-love, pride, evil

tlionglit?;, nnd every evil desire, with the whole cor-

ruption of the first state and natural life.

"Here I had a taste and view of the agony of the

Son of God, find of his deatli and state upon the cross,

when tlie weight of the sins of all Imnian kind were
upon hirn, and when he trode the Avine-}»ress alone,

and none to assist him. Xow all my past sins were

pardoned and done away, my own willings, runnings,

senrcliings and strivings were at an end ; and all my
carnal rea?oninp:5 and conceivings about the knowl-

edge of Crod and the mysteries of religion, were over;

which had long exercised my mind, (being then natu-

ral) both day and night, and taken away my desire of

food and natnral repose. P.nt mur my sorrows ended,

and my anxious cai\'S were done away; and this true

fear being to me the initiation into wisdom, I now
found the true Sabbath, a holy, heavenly, divine and

free rest, and most sweet rej^ose.

"The next day I found my mind calm and free

from anxiety, in a state likest that of a young child.

In this condition I remained till night; and about

the same time in the evening that the visitation be-

fore related came ujxm me, my whole nature and
being, both mind and body, was filled with the divine

presence, in a manner J had never known before, nor

liad ever thought that such a thing could be ; and of

\vhicli noil,, c-m tbi-tii any idea, bur what tlie holv

thiiig itself alone doth give.

"The divine essential Truth was now self-evident,

there wantetl nothing else to prove it. I needed not
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to reason ahont him, all that was superseded and im-

merged by au intuilioii of that di\ iuo and truly \von-

derful evidence and light, which procee(h?d from him-

self alone, leaving no place for doubt or any question

at all. Fur as the sun in the open iirmament of

heaven is not discovered or seen but by the direct

efflux and medium of his own light, and tlic mind of

man determines thereby, at sight and without any

train of reasoning, what he is, even so, and more than

so, by the overshadowing influence and divine virtne

of the Highest, was my soul assured, that it was (he

Lord. I saw him in liis own Light, by that blessed

and holy medium, v\'hi(^h of uld he promised to make
known to all nations ; by that eye which he liimself

had formed and opened, and also enlightened by the

emanation of his own eternal glory. Tims was I tilled

^\ ith perfect consolation which none but the AVord

of Life can declare ov give. It was then, and not till

then, 1 knew that God is love, and that })erfect love

which castcth out all fear. It was then I knew that

God is eternal light, and that in Him is no darkness

at all."i

While Thomas Stor}- was passing through this in-

teresting stage of religious experience, he kept within

his own breast the sorrows and the joys that attended

the spiritual conflict; but there was an observable

alteration in his deportment. lie became more seri-

ous and retired, laid aside his sword, burnt his instru-

ments of music, and divested himself of superfluities

in hi> apparel. lie declined the attendance of public

\V'.)r>hii>. n._)t then knowing thai there ^'.as any people

with whom he could join in communion, and inclined

T. Story's Juurnnl, p. 14.
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to believe lie slioiild ]iave "to oppose the world in

matters of religion." "Ivernaiuino;," he writes, "in a

still and retired state, and the book of life being
opened in rny mind, I read what the Lord himself by
the finger of his power had written, and the Lion of

the tribe of Judah had opened there ; and the Scrip-

tures of truth written by Moses and the prophets, the

evangelists and Apostles of Christ, were brought to

my remembj-anee daily, when I did not read them,
aud made clear and phiin to njy understanding and
experience, so far as they related to my own state,

and also in a general way; though I lusted not to.

know any mystery or thing contained therein, other
than the Loi'd, in his own free-will and wisdom,
thought lit to manifc-t."

"As ihe nntur.: and ^•^rluc ol" the divine e=:scntial

truth increased in my mind, it wrought in me daily

a greater confornn'ty to itself, by its own power, re-

ducing my mind to a solid quietude and silence, as a
state )uore fit for attending to the speech of the Di-
vine Word, and distinguishing of it from all other
powers, and its divine influences from all imaijina-
tions and other motions. And being daily fed with
the fruit of the tree of life, I desired no other knowl-
edge than tliat which was given in consequence of the
strejigth of mind aud understanding thence arising."

Having ceased to atten<l the Catliedral, he went one
afternoon to a meeting where a dissenting minister
of high repute usually preached. While seated there,

witli liis mind retired in a devotional spirit, besought
for an evidence whether the Lord would own that
Wui>]iip by his sensilMe presence, and wiietliei- it was
the pla.e fur hiniMtlf to v/orship; but liis mind be-

came filled witli darkness and overwlielmed with
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troulile, insomncli that lie could liardlj remain till

the meeting was ended.

In one of his suasor.s of privaic devotion, the people

called Quakers were suddenly, and wiih some sur-

prise, brought to his mind, and so strongly impressed

on his rememhrance, tliat he had a secret inclination

to inquire further concerning their principles. In

the year 1C91, he attended a Friends' meeting at

Broughton, in Cumberland. A minister spoke on

some doctrinal points, chiefly in opposition to pre-

destination, as held l)y the Presbyterians, but his

remarks made little impression on Thomas Story.

"My concern," he says, "was much rather to know
whether they [the Friends] were a people gathered

under a sense of the enjoyment of the presence of

God in their riieetings, or, in other words, whether

they worsliipped the true and living God, in the life

and nature of Christ the Son of God, the true and

only Saviour. And the Lord answered my desire

according to the integrity of my heart. For not long

after I had sat down among them, that heaven y and

watery cloud overshadowing my mind brake into a

Bweet abounding shower of celestial rain, and the

greatest part of the meeting was broken together,

dissolved and comforted in the same divine and holy

presence and influence of the true, holy and heavenly

Lord ; whicli vs-as divers times repeated before the

meeting ended. And in the same Avay, by the same

divine and ht;ly power I had Ijeen often fovoured with

before, when alone; and when no eye but that of

Heaven belield, or any knew but the Lord himself,

who in iniinite mercy had heen pleased to bestow -;o

great a favor." "The mcL'ting being ended, the

|>eaee of God, which passeth all understanding of
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natural nion, and is inexpressible by any language

but itself alone, remained as a holy canopy over my
ijiind, in a silence out of the j-eaeli of all words ; and

where no idea but theAVord himself can be con-

ceived."^

Soon after this, he v/as sulijected to a trial of his

faith, lie had been employed b}" an acquaintance to

write deeds of conveyance for some valuable property,

and was one of three witnesses to their execution.

The title being disputed was to be tried at the Assizes,

and the othei- two witnesses being absent, his testi-

mony was deemed essential. He was applied to b}'

the holder of the proj^erty, to vdiorn he answered, "I
am concerned, it should fall out so; I will appear, if

it pk-ase God, ami tc.MiJy what I know in the matter,

and do v^diat I can f»ryou that way; but I cannot

swear."' This uricxpected scruple threw the man into

a passion, and, witli an oath, he replied, " AVhat, you
are not a Quahej-, suix :

" Prior to this time no one

had called him a Quaker, nor had he assumed the

appellation ; but after a pause, during wdiich he clearly

saw that all swearing was forbidden, he was enaVded

to say, '•! mir>t confess the truth, I am a Quaker."

This avowal vras followed b\- a burst, of passion from

the disappointed applicant, who threatened to enforce

the utmost rigor of the law against him, saying,

''What! must I lose my estate by your groundless

notions and whims ? " Thomas Story was apprehen-

sive he miglit, by his refusal to swear, be subjected

to tine and imprisonment, but ho adhered to his de-

termination, and enjoyed sweet peace of mind in the

assurance of divine fivor.

' T. Story's Journal, 33.
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The next morning he proeeecletl toAvards the Hall

where the judges sat: but on the way he met liis

acquaintance in a wry diiierent mood from that in

"^N'hicli he liad left him. '' I ca?i tell you good news,"

he ^aid, "my adversary has yielded tljic cause, we are

agreed to my f^atisiaction." Thus he was relieved

fi'om his painful position ; hut the change that had
taken place in his religious views, being reported

abroad, excited the derision of some and the sorrow

of others among las acquaintance, while his father

was grieved and mortilied at beholding a course of

conduct that he could not appreciate.

As Tljomas Story continued watchful and obedient

to the intimations of the divine monitor, he advanced

in spiritual knowledge; and was diligent in. the

attendance of religious meetings, vrliich became a

source of instruction and enjoyment.

In meetings, his heart was frequently brought into

tenderness through the influence of divine grace, and
"that tenderness," he observes, "was in its nature

an involuntary ministry, being an operation of the

Spirit without words." * * * * "JJeing but a child

in the knowledge of the invisilde operation of the

AVord of Truth, and its effects, by instruments in

a way of silence and sympathy, I had looked at its

eflfects only in myself for my own strength and con-

solation, and yet could not but observe that at the

same instant ns Truth broke in upon me in an emi-

nent 7ijanner, it ailected the living part of the meet-

ing in the same way at tlie same time. Arid it is

clear to my understanding l>y experience, that there

IS a cOiumUiiical. '11)11 uf di\ini' love ihrough ihe one

Spirit, and that imspeakalde, among the sauctified in

Christ, at this day as v/ell as in time past; and that
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in a state of hol}^ silence, ns the meniLers of Christ

sit together iu their heavenly phiccs in hirn."

In the early part of the year 1C>92, he travelled as

companion with Andrew Taylor, an ahle nojiister of

the gospel, and near the elo>e of the same year, he

went iu like nianiier with Joliri Bowstead, on a re-

ligions mission to Scotland. It was during this jour-

ney that the mouth of Thomas Story was first opened

in pnhlic ministry, a service in which he afterwards

T;ieeame one of the most emiuent of his day.

The practice of the law not being congenial to his

feelings on account of the toiuptations and excite-

ments to which it would expose him, he declined it,

although at that time he had no other prospect of a

livelihood. ITe afierwards settled iu London and

found employment as a conveyancer, which afforded

him a comfortable living and allowed him time to

attend to his religious engagements.

Before his removal to the metropolis, and white

jQi a resident in Cumberland, he was apjioiuted iu

the year 1603, to attend the Yearly Meeting in Lon-

don ; and that eminent minister of the gospel, John
Banks, being under a like appointment, they travelled

together. At Edmonton they met with AVilliain

Penn, and with him Thomas Story contracted an

intimate friendship, that continued through life.

Their minds were, doubtless, very congenial, botli

being richly endowed b}^ nature, highly improved by

education and enliglitened by divine grace. Thomas
Story acknowledges in his Journal that he was much
encouraged by the fatherly care of the ministers in

general, ''but c-pLei.ill^v r-L'tliai. gre-at minister of the

gospel and fiithful servaid of Je.-us Chri.-.t, AViHiiiin

Penn, who abounded in wisdom, discretion, prudence,
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love and tenderness of affection with all sincerity

above most in that generation."

TIjc Yearly Meeting was a season of divine favor

and .spiritual refresln-nent. Epistles were received

from meetings of Friends in Ireland, Scotland, Iloh

land, Barbadoes, pL-nnsylvania. }Jaryland and Vir-

ginia. In the E];)istle then issued l>y the Yearly

Meeting of London, rnerition is made that Thomas

AVilson and James Dickenson were in artendance,

and tluit they had given an account of their recent

travels and religious lal>ors in the A)nerican provinces

and the 'SVe^t Indies.

The two ministers from whom this report was

received, being at that time prominent in the Society,

some account of their lives and religious experience

is deemed appropriate.

Thomas Wilson was born at Soulb}-, in the county

of Cumberhind, about the year IGoI:. His pare)its

being members of the Cliurch of England, he was

educ^ited in that profession. In his youth he liungered

after righteousness, and thirsted for the water of life
;

but found liUle comfort from the ceremonial observ-

ances in which he participated. On attending an

evening meeting of the people called C^uakers, his

secret prayers were offered up, that the Lord would

be phrased to make known to him, whetlier the

doctrine and worship of that peoi)le were cousisteut

with the true way of salvation. After some time a

Fficnd began to speak, '' exhorting to an inward

waiting npon the Lord in fiuth to receive jiower over

every unclean thought; l)y which heavenly power

they ndgiit glorify and praise the holy name of the

Loud through the ability of his own free gift."

AVhile hastening to this commimication, liis heart

111 — 3
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was n.elted into tenderness, tlic Lord's power firose

over all opposition, and a secret prayer was breathed,

^' Create in nie a clean Loart, Gud, and renew a

rio-ht spirit within me." A season of deep spintnal

cmiEicC ensued, daring which he felt condenmation

lor siii and was made willing to dwell under the

rio-hteous iud-nients of God. being convinced that

this wos the wav to come to the rncrey-seat.^ In tins

state of humiliation lie was sho^m that he must cease

from will-worsliip and the doetrines oi men, and

relyino; upoii the gift of God within him, he sat down

among Friend.^ in their silent meetings.

It wa^ then, he savs, '"the great i»ower of God did

wonderfuUv break in ann>ng us, and many young

people wet^^ convinced of the inward work ot God,

iud turned to the Lord with all then- hearts, ihe

nmeting in general became very tender a.nl heavenly-

Bunded, and Friends had great love one to another,

the heart-nni'lting power of the Lord being much teir.

and inwardly revealed, when no words were spoken

U either nuin or woman. Li this state we travelled

[n the silenee of all flesh, in whieh times the Lord

often renewed our strength iti the inwat-d man, so

that we knew and experienced what the apostle

exhorted the priniitive Chinslians unto, even Clnast

to dwell in us by laith, and the renewn.gs ot tlie

Holv Ghost increased and u'cre shed on us
-^-ffy

in our meetings, whereby some were so h led that

thevwere coneen^ed to declare and preach the tln,^s

of ihe kin-lorn of God, and^vhat he had .one tor

then- -ouh One of the tirst that came forth in

prayer and supplication to the L.vd^^^_^lU^n

rz^^^^::^^^^-'^-^ wii-"' ^'''''^''''' ^""^' p-
'•
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Greemip, and I was the next that came forth there

in a testimony fur the Lord, whicli ^^-as in very great

•fear and much treml )ling. The word of the Lord in and

thi-ough me was as a devouring fire, burning against

all sin and iniqnity, and the Lord made us cry aloud

to turn the ]>eo}.lc froui all vain worships to the

living God that is a Holy Spirit, and the precious

life of Jesus brc-ke in wonderfully amongst us, so

that wc felt drawings to visit otlicr nieetings in the

country, whereiu the Lord's heavenly }K>wer was

plentifully enjoyed amongst us, and several convinced

of the truth, who turned to the Lord with all their

hearts and joined with Friends."

In 16S2, being then in his twenty-eighth year, he

visited Ireland on a mission of gospel love, and

lal)ored suceessfuily in the cause of truth. After

attending manymeetings, he came into the county

of AVicklo\v, when tlu' '-motion of Life" or religious

concern under which he travelled appeared to cease,

and deeming it unsafe to go forward, he turned back

to the county of Wexford and engaged in harvesting.

'W^'hilc Thomas AVilson was thus employed in manual

labor, James Dickenson, a young minister from

Cund)crland, came into the neighborhood, and their

hearts being brought by divine love into near sympa-

thy and unity, they concluded to travel together in

their religious service.

James Dickenson was born in the county of Cum-

berland, in the year ItS.VJ. His parer.ts were exem-

plarv Lriends, who educated their children in the

way of rightcfnisness, exhorting them to fear the

Lord, and to mind the light, or measure of grace

bestowed upon them.

Ilis worthy parents being removed by death, wdiile
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lie was vet in Lis yontli, ]je so far departed from their

eoii!i?C'l a? to be (li-a'a'ii into a course of vanity and

levity that destroyed liis ovrn' peace. Being, through

divine mercy, visited by the "reproofs of instruction,'"

his mirth was turned into mourniuLC, and deep sorrow

became his portion. As he waited on tbe Lord and

submitted to bis rigljteous jndigments, he was enabled

to achie\e a ^ ictoiy over sin, and to rejoice in the

assurance of di\-ine fav(^r.

AVben ]jc AA'as ]iineteen years of age, ho was calh-d

to bear a pubbc testimony to tbe gospel of Christ,

"warning Friends to be n'lore inward and faitliful to

tbe nnmifestations of the light and grace of God in

tlieir souls." 1

In ]ijs2, he \vent to Trebiml o}i a go-pel missioji,

and nn.n'tii!g will) Tliomas Wilson, as ab'oady I'clated,

they found thuir prospects of service to coincide, and
yiroceeded as com]>ani<^iis in brotlie]'l\' love, and

much unity of feeling. In the service of tbe gospel,

these two faitbful ministers frcipiently ti'avelled

together. They perfoiTued many extensive journeys

through England, Wales, and Ireland ; and in tlic

year 1G!I1, tbey end)arkcd lor Ihirbadoes, under a

i-eligiuus concern to visit tbe meetings of Friends

in America. laigland and France l)c'ing rben at war,

and a Fi-fucli tb-et crui^ing in t!ie channel; great ao-

prcdiensions wei'c feh that tbey W(ndd be cajitured;

but betbre they sailed, tbey i-ec^'ived, as the)- bclie^•ed,

a satisfactory assurance of divine ])i-otection. James
Dickenson said to bis companion, "Tbe Lord has

shown, me tbiat rbe French Ib^.t v.ill I'tiKonijia-s us on.

both sides, and al^o behind, and cc>me \rry near, but

tile Lord will send a great mist and darkness between

Journal of Jiunos Itickciv^on, pji. 7, 1^^. LoiiJou, j745.
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US find them, in wliich wo shall sail away and sec

t];ciii no iiiore.''^

They set sail from FalnK)iuh, liaviug eighteen

shii.s in company, and in a few days met the French

ih'i't of sixtv sail, wliieh endeavored to surround

tlieni, and fired many broadsides at them. All the

Fii'di-h ships, ex.-ept three, were taken. Their

deliverauee i. tlms r.hited by James Dickenson,

u])ose account is corroborated by the Journal of

Tliomas AVils()n.-

'• After all our fleet had sti'uek and were taken l)y

the French, except our ship and two others, and they

were coming up to take ours, al>out the fir.->t hour in

ill." afternoon, a tbiek fog C"'^i^^' <^"^ ''^'^^ spread

around us, whieh prevented ihom in their design-,

tile i'o<i: continued for about fbur hours, and then it

became clear, and we discovered a large shin to wind-

ward from tlie sburts of the I'h'ench fleet, whieh bore

down upon us: but beiore she got up with us. tlie

fig eame on again and encompassed us about: the

nigbt came on, aniwe saw her no more. Then not

only ourselves, but all the ship's crew, confessed it

%\-as the ],oi-d's doings. Xext day, we espied two

>bips to k-eward, to wliicli we hoisted the Fnglish

colours and tliey answere-k being tiie two of our own

com]>any whiciriiad escaped the French. And wli-n

First-day came,- the masters, and several of their

crews and passengers of the other two ships, came

al)oard our- and we had a meeting on the cpiarter-

deck. Tbe Lord's i>ower was with us, and Truth's

totlmony was (lechired amongst them; several con-

fessed tliereto, and our iiearts were l)roken in a s;msc

1 T. Wilson's .Jounuil, p. --i.

^ J'.iiriKil of .James Dlrkcnson, p. 7. London, 1745.
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of God's love and ^vollde^ful mercies that over-

shadowed our souls i]i secret retiremeut upon tlie

deep ocean. The captain of our ship was a very

loving, kind man to us."'

"When they v>'crc in the latitude of Barbadoes, a

shi]:> to windward bore down u})on them, which the

captain supposed was a Frencli privateer. He di-

rected his .-^hip to be niade ready for action, and

ordered tlic nien and passcnccors to take their stations

for lighting; but turning to Thomas AVilson and
James Dickenson, he said, ''As for you, I know it

is contrary to your principles to fight, Tlic Lord
forbid I should compel any man contrary to his con-

science ! Take your quart ei's with the doctor." At
this the other ])a.-scngei's expressed their dissatisfac-

tion ; and llie Friends, in order to show that they

wci'C not actuated l)y cowardice, took their seats on

the quarter-deck. AVhen the ship came up, it proved

to be an English vessel.

They landed at Barbadoes in the Sixth month, and

found a general sickness prevaiHng. During two

months they remained on the island, and had many
meetings, to which the people Hocked in great num-
bers, and the gospel was preached with good eifect

to the tendering of many hearts. The poor blacks

who attended, were much aifected, "the tears run-

ning down their cheeks and naked Ijreasts."

Their service Vicing ended, they embarked for Xew
York. Their travels and labors in America v/ill

hereafter be noticed.

For some years prior to this date, John Bichard-

son had been frequently engaged in the service of

1 J. Dickcuson'.s Journal, p. 4R-; und J. "Wilson'^, p. 20,
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tlic t^ospel, and subsequoDtly lie became well kiunvn

llu-ouoi.oiit the Society a^ an eminent minister.

lTe^^va3 tlie son of William Richardson, of the

eastern part of Yorksliire, who was among the first

]nv,.elytes to the doctrines of Friends, for whicli he

was a'puhlic advocate, as well as a patient sufferer.

John irichardson was born in the year ICGG, and

very earlv was made acqnahited with tiiC precious

visitations of divine grace; but not yielding entire

obedience to this lioly monitor, he did not, for some

vcats. attain that victory over sin and that t'-ue peace

of mind whidi he" earnestly desired. He passed

through many painful ccmllicts and spiritual bap-

tisms, concerning which lie has left this record :

"Kend a'ul understand the afhictions of thy brother,

thou thai hast, come through great tribulations, and

hast washed and made thy garments white in the

l.'lnod of the Lamb; this is tlie beginning oF that

baptism which doth save, and of that washing of re-

generation and renewing of the Ifoly Ghost, whieh

Tlu- Lmi-iI sheds upon the believers in abundance; this

is the blood that sprinkleth the heart from an evil

conscience, that the children of men, thus changed,

may serve the living and true God; this is the life

whirh convert, the world, eveu as many as are con-

verte.l; this is the virtue, life, and blood Avlii.-h

maketh clean the saints' garments, and inwardly

wasluth them from- all tilthiness, both of Jle.h.and

spirit."' * * * "This was the day of my baptism ir.to

the love of Ood, and true faith in his beloved Son, as

ai-^o ii TO :i lV-lin^ "f. ny syrn}.nthy with him in his

sMtr.M-iu.js, which were uuutterahle. ;.nd T tbun.l that

ndubt ration changed; that which had been unto

death was now unto life, and the ministration v.hieh
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was of coiidornjiaLioii unto tlie first lurtli, wlien tLat

was .slain, and in a u'cod degree naile<l or fastened to

the cross of Christ, the po^\er of God; tlien tlie good
prevailed over the evil, and working out the evil in

the mind, and also in the members, made all good or

holy. The Lord's living povrrr, and consuniiiig,

burning AVord, when it woiks and i)revails. In'ings

into .-nlije(.ti'.<n aiid makclh tlie very heart a ground

holy in men." '

In his eighteenth year John Hichardson Avas called

to the gosjtel ministry, and between tlie t'.ventieth

and twfuty-eighth year of his age, he ti-av<;-Hed, in

the exercise c»f his gift, through most jiaits of Eng-

land four times, and tAvice tlirough most of the coun-

ties of AVaU'S. His tiavcls in America and his ex-

tensive labors in the gospel of Christ will hereafter

enirau'e our attention.

Patrick Livingston, a native of Scotland, has been

noticed as one of the instruments employed by the

Shcfilierd of Isi'ael in gathering his iloek in that

country. After his mai-riage lie settled in England,

an<l in his latter yeai's dwelt, with his family, in the

city of London", lie continued faithful and diligent

in the Lord's service to the end. and tVerpiently vis-

ited his miti\-e coimtry in the lo\-e of the gosjiel.

The day before Ins decease lie said, '• i am in unity

Avith all faithful Friends, and in l()\-e to all men." * '''"*

"Blessed be the Lonl Cod lor evermore. Ob! that

thy life nuiy arise in full doniinion over all. and that

Erieiids may feel it so in all thrir a-semblies:— (bat

they may be kejit in love, concord and unity together.

Life of J. jrH-li:ir.l<on, L.tidon, ITT-I,
\>i>.

10, I'J.
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;iiul s1)<>w it foi-tli ill v,-on], work, testimony, life and

convoi-.^ation unto ;il1."

}]v died tlie 15tli of the 4th niontli, 169-J, ahont

the sixticili year of liis agc.^

^M.out tln-ee yeai^ hiter, Lilins Skene of A1>erdeen,

a woman greatly beloved l>y Friends in Scotland, was

called to excLano-e the sorrows of time for the joys

of etennly.

In the monthly meetin^c; record of bcr death, it is

slated, that, -'On the 21st of the. -Mil month, 1<>'.JT, it

l.leascd the Lord onr God to bring to tlie sweet har-

bour of bis everlasting rest, a h-ng'-tosscd vessel upon

the wav.'s <>\' many alHietions, namely, Lilias Skene,

willow ol' Alex^- Skene, sometime bailie of Xew-

tvl(_..'^
":^ * '• '-Aniono- the professors she was one

oT ihc mo.-t eminent, but was bron-ht out from tlu'm,

by a strong baiul, nnto tlie precious Truth, ab(uil rbe

year KIGT. in which she lived about thirty years, in a

true mea-Miru vi' hone.-ly, though attended with deep

temptations a.nd tribulations; ami died in the scv-

entydir:-t year of her age."'

'Jdie Society of Friends in Great Britain and Ire-

laud, abhougii greatly relieved by the Act of Tolera-

tion, were yet exposed to nuudi sutfering on accou.nt

ol" llu-ir testimonies against taking oaths and paying

tillie-. The subject of granting them relief with re-

gard to oaths was brouglit before Parliament in the

yi'ars lOt'o and 1094, bnt without snceess. In lG9o

the ajipliealion was renewed, and a de}»utation, con-

sisting of George Whitelu'ad, GilV)ert Latey, Thonms

LoweV, John Tavhu-, and Daniel Quare, waited on

1 Piety IVninnto.l. 1. U t.

- J. Iku-L'lay's Fricu.ls in .^cotlaml, '2H.
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tlie Kiii«:. in order to obtain liis influence with tlie

nienil»cr? of both houses of Parliament. He received

tliein kindly, heard them patiently, and promised to

recommend their case to some of the leadinf;: mem-
bers of Parliament. This promise he fnllilled, and

in tlie Lower House, an act, accepting their solemn

atiii-nrntion instead of an oath, was moved by Ed-

mund A\'aller, and p;i-se<l wiihont dillicnlty: l)nt in

tlie House of I'eers it was opposed by some of the

bisliops.— a hotly that has almost invariably stood in

the way of religious liberty. They insisted on having

the aflirmation so worded as to make it almost equiva-

lent to an oath; but this was resisted by the Earl of

Carbury and some others of the temporal peers, who
evinced miicli intei-est in tlie success of the measure.

The act was passed in the year 160(1, allcuving Fi'iends

to alHrm in these v.oi'ds: '"I, A. P., do declare, in

tlie presence of Almighty God, tlie witness of the

truth of what T .^ay."*

This act, for seven years, was, at its expiration,

continued i'or elc^ell years, and afterwards, in the

year ITlo, made ]>erpelual; but the f)rm of atlirma-

tion was n(>l satisfactory to Friends, being, as they

thought, too much like an oath. 'J'hey aitidied for

an amendment in 1721. and obtained their request."-^

The epistles issued by the Yearly ATeeting of Lon-
(h>n, during many succe-si\-e vears, show that the So-

ciety, both in Ihirope and America, was generally in

a i)rospei"Ous condition. jVccoimls from Amstenhim
gave information thar unity, ])cace, and pros]>erity

I'revailed among lh-iend> in Ilolhind, and that John
Chmse, a ministe)' thiMi lately duccasevl, had found

G. AVliitchead, C. J\, G.05. ' Gomr},, m. -i]n.
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LTcat openness amonp; tlio people to receive tlie mes-

sfUL't-'r- or Tiuth. The }»Iennonisls iu that country

(.'v'mk'C.I a synipntljy v/ilh Friouds, Paul the Pietists

coiitiiiiu'd ujhKt the rL}>roiieli ofl>eing called Quakers.

Ill another epistle the rielists are mentioned as a

]ifi'].K' in Gennany hy some called Quakers, that had

spiun^c iVom the Lutherans. Many of them were

jtcrsons of learning, and ranked amonoc the gentry.

'J'hey were persecuted by the Duke of Saxony, hut

toK-raiL-d by the Duke of Brandenburg.^

William ]]dmundson, and other faithful Friends

fr.'Jii Ji\dand, 1n-ing at the London Yearly ^feeting

in Itiltl, expressed tlieir sense of "the great goodness

ui (.iod lo Ihcm in that kingdom in granting them

]M-;ic<' and gn-at plenty. Imt above all in t-xalliiig his

name ami ]>rospering his iruth amongst them, and

the great peace and unity amongst Friends there, and

the good ofleet of their great care in the exercise of

lioly discij^line, for tlie preservation of all }.rofessing

truth, in ihc am-ien1 pure way and ])ath thereof."

The epistle of TOOo alludes to differences among

Frien<ls in America through the defection of Geo.

Feitlu but e\)u-esses a hoj.e that an improvement was

taking phiee. Three years subse'pient ly, this hope

was rc-alized by aeeounts i-^.-cived fi'om the American

lirovinees, .-showing ihat Fiiends were generally j^re-

sei'\c"d in love and unity, anil that the holy prineiple

of Tiauh vas extending its inlluem-e.

Aeeounts from the n\eetings of Fi'iends in various

pai-ts (U"<irea,l l-.ritain. showed that they were gener-

ally nuiinr;iitied in unity and ]ieaee,but exactions and

iinpjisunmenis on aeeuunt of tithes still coniinued.

i';«04681
1 Kl.istlcs, U)[K] :in.l 1004.
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The iiiiMiLev of J'^rieiicls iiu])risone(l on this rtccouut

in the year lOOo v/as "lol, and the ^^)K)le nnnilicr I'e-

ported during a ])Oriod often years was iKA.*

In one of the e[>istles a complaint is noticed, that

some sliip-masters who made })rofcssion witli Fiiends,

cari-icd (fu)].^^ in their sliips, "supposing thereby to

defend and secure themselves and their ships, con-

trary to their formcT principle aiul practice, and to the

eudangoring of their own and oihers' lives."' Quar-

terly and ?\Ionthly ]neetings are reconnnended tu deal

with siich shij'-mastci's, "in God's wisdom and tender

love, to stir them u}) and a'wakeu their c<msciences,

that they may seriously coiisidei- how they injure their

own souls in so doing, and wdiat occasion they give

to make the Truth and Friends suffer hy their declen-

.sicni.'' * * * :^ Tlie epistle proceeds : "Dear Friends,

You very well know our Christian principle and pro-

fession in this matter, hotli with resj)ect to God and

C?esar, that h'^cause Ave are suhjccts of Glirist's king-

dom, which is not of this A\oi'ld, we cannot tight

[John xviii. 06]; yet, being subjects of Civ^sar's king-

dom, we pay our taxe<, ti'ibute, kc, according to the

example of Christ and his lioly apostles, relating to

Christ's Icingdom and C;cs:u-'s ; A\]ierein we are care-

ful not to otfend [Jfatf. xvii. 27, and xxii. 20 ; Jiom.

xiii. 6, 7], l)eing also vci-y gla<l. and much satisfied in

the nniny testinumies given at this meeting, of our

I'h'iends" innoceney, and (piiot and yicacealde belni-

viour uiuler tlie outward government, as becomes our

Christian principle ami profession."

-

In the ei>istles about this ]>eriod the subject of a

guarded reliuious odncation I'l" l''riends' ehildi'en ^vas

» Ap]>on<1ix to London Plpistlcs. ' Loii'lon Hpi-tl.>s, ir,93.
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rcporitodly niejitionot1,aiKl ndvices were issued to tlic

sultoriliuiito nieetiiiffs, "To sec tiiat schools, and

pclioolmasters who arc faithful Friends and well

(jualiiicd, ho i)laccd and encouraged in all counties,

citirs, n-rcut towns or places where there mav he nocd.

And Ihcil such schoolmastci-s (as much as mav he)

sometimes correspond A\ith one another, for their

h(d[) and improvement in such good and easy methods

as are most agreeahle to the truth, and the children's

advantage and benefit. xVnd that care be taken that

jioor Friends" cliildrcn rn:\\ freely partake of sueh

education, ill oi'dcr lo ap[.fenticc.->hip."'

Tn the year IGOO, Jlicliai'd Claridge began to frc-

([UtMit the meetings ol"h'riends. ami:)ng whom he sub-

scuuently became a yn'ominent mtMidter. lie was

b«u-n at Farmborough. in the county oi" \\'ar\vi< 1~:, in

the year 1G49. As soon as he A\'as ca})a1,)le of lea ru-

ing he was sent to school, wlicrc he made ra]>id pro-

givss, and in his seventeenth year he was entered at

Baliol (\dlege, Oxfoi-d. lie l)ecanie a good classieal

scholar, graduated with credit, and was ordain^'*] a

deaeon. In the year l(iT2 he was ordained a ]irit'^t

in the Church of i\ngland. and the following year was

indueted as reetor of J'eo[ilel<ui, in Warwickshire. Ae-

cording to his own account, he was very industrious

in performing the customary exercises of his ofriec.

'lie studied hard for his sermons, and what he col-

lected, or com])Osed for that end, he delivered v>ith a

show of fervency and atlection which was very taking

with his auditory." He preatdied repentance and

regeneraiion in Scripture phrases, ^\hile he \vas ;i

stranger to bolii. Afier oiilcialing as a priest nearly

' j;i.i,tles, 1095.
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twenty yenrs, lie was, t]iror,i;-li the visitations of divine

graee, enaljled to see tlio ineffieacy of the rites in

wliich he was en<;-agcd, and to feel Ihe necessity of a

change of licari. llu was convinced tliat the cere-

monies of liis church, ^\•ith lier sacraments, ordina-

tions and lilhes, were mere Ijiiman inslitulions, hut to

relinquish them was no easy task, for t)oth ijiterest

and honor were at stake. "It was hard to flesh and
hlood to part with a g-ood living and settled income,

ai^d to de])end on Providence lor a supply. Xorwas
it a light thing for him, who had hcen a minister of

that chuivh nearly twenty years, to subject himself to

reproach and contempt, and to be courited a fool by
those who formerly held him in honour." '

On the LSrh i)\' the Stli montli. K'.'.il. he ]ireacliod

his last sermon as a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, taking for his text, JJxtt. xv. 19; "But in vain

they worship ]iie, teaching lor doctrines the com-
mandments of men :'" he laid before his auditory:—

"1. I'lic urisei-ipturalness of a national church
under the gospel.

"2. The false constitution of parochial churehes.
"3. The novelty and n-^urpation of diocesan bish-

ops over ]»i-eslnters.

"4. The nnreasonablenesj? o\' composing liturgies,

litanies and forms of coniuion |ii-ayer, and imposing
their v.se nimn the people'.

"5. The false call of the present ministers (>f the

Chuivh of England.
" 0. The irregular administration of the ordinances

of Christ In- them.
'• (. Uieir auxi ipinrai nuuiner ot reeeiving mem-

bers into connuuiiiun."

Life of IM. Chiri.lo;o, l>y Josoj-li IJo-^se. Luii.l..ii, 1720, y
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JIo, soon after, rc>iL(ned liis bencfit^o. nnd Lciiig

s:itisHo(l that infant l)apti^;m was not a Cliristian in-

i^litution, he joined liim.-clf to the Ba})tist^^ and was

iii;iiati'<l ]iv iniinei'sioii, AVlion lie came out of the

waUT, a hy-staiidor ap]iroaelied him, and taking- off

]ii-, hat, acvo>t(.(l liiin t]in>: "Yon are welvoine, sir,

(•111 of one form into anotlier." These words struek

lit'.ii with ftii'fi-. nnd oft^^'n r<'tnrned witli weiglit npou

})is mind. He soon became a preacher among the

I'.aptists, and b«.'ino- talented, learned and zealous,

was highly esteemed. ^At'ter he had luHn thus en-

LMgi'd in the city of London uyAvards of two years,

Im' (h( lined to officiate as miidster, and beinu' urqx-d

I'V iIk' br*'tlii-en tf) take his communion \vilh tln'm,

]ii> answer was. --lie coulil noi. and that the Jvord

had shown unto hi)ii that the very foundation of tlie

liaptist churches was out of course, and there was a

higher di>[)ensation than Avhat they were under.

Their dispensation was that of Jolm, a lower dis]'en-

sation, wliieh was to vanish ; but the dis]ionsation of

tlie t^pirii which is to continue, was higher. Here
(lod teaches his people himself"

Ihing led to examine the princi])les and practices

ol" the Soeiety of Friends, he became convinced that

they were established on_the right foundation, and

that their doctrines were consistent Avith the Scrip-

tures of I'ruth. lie began to frc'iuent their meet-

ings, and fouml their ministiy lively and eilifying:

llieir woi'>hi[t \va.- owned hy the gracious preseui-c of

God, ministering abundant consolation to weary and

waiting souls.

"In a stale of liumble silence and patient waitiiig

U{ion God he remained a considerable time, passing

through the disjierisation of condemnation and min-
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istration ol' ju(lij;nieut, until lie came to witness the

ministration of lile and peace, and to walk in tlie

ligbt wlierein the Christian fellowship stands/'^

AVhile pa<sini!: throUi;h this stage of relii^-ious ex-

perience, lie was vi-ited, at times, by sevei-al members

of tlie Society of Friends in the city of London.

Among these was Francis Camfichh of whom lie

Avrites as follows: ^' I felt that life by ^vhiell this

ancient (lisciph' a.nd faiihfnl minister of Christ spake.

lie said it w:is a great tiling to know a being ])nrged

fr(^m otir old sins and to know the lioly war. 'All

ti'Ue Christians.' said he. 'are come into this lioly

war: and as tl.ey aw kept in tlK'ir watch, and wait-

ing beiore the ]v.rd. >o tlicy arc holpeu against the

eiiemv not only to rt>i<t hiit to overcome him.' He
exhortfd o- ^^•ait in the >!r.'ngth of tlie Lord and to

take heed ol' making ha^te, but to be still befoi-e him

in tVie measuj-e of the gift In-stowed, and to wait for

the Lord's o[ienings."

As ITu-liard Clari<lgc contirine(] watchful and obe-

dient, he advanced in divine knowledge, and was

called to the go-^pel ministry: serving God "in new-

ness of spirit, and mn in the oldness of the letter."

During the remainder of his d;iys he ei»ntinued stead-

fitst in fellowship with Friends, an aii[>roved minister,

recommending, by holiness of life and conversation,

the d<.eirincs he pre:;. died, lie f iljowed the oeenpa-

tion of a teacher of youth, and in the year 1700 he

removed from London to Larking in Fssex, where

he ki'pt a boariling-school for some years.

-

John Fothergili, ah.Mit the year Kjl'T. appeared as

;x i!tiiii.-t>:-r oi' the go-p. 1, in whieli serviee lie after-

» Liio of 11. Clari.l-c. :^s. ;;-j.

- Life of II. Cl:iriil-r, '.H. VWly Pn.ii; .(.•.!, 11. .'lol.
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\v:nil< bc'canie eiiiincnt. He was boj-n m the A'car

](IT(!, at Carr-Eii<l. a ros]K'ctable-looking mansion,

wliicli stands on the bank of the qniet lake of Scinei-

watiT. in a small seqncstered dale, connected with

llic- Iar_L^er valley of ^VensleJdale, in Yorkshire,'

\\]> jiiii'rnts, Ale\;nider and Ann Futhei-gill, not only

]i!-<)ics.-ed with Friend-, but were reli<j:iously con-

<H'nifd to Irel attvr, and li\c up to, the holy principle

of Truth. '"This led them i^ito a i^-odly care to train

up tlirir chihlren in the fear of the Lord, and to take

th'Mi) to rcHi!;iiuis iueetini;,-s frei[Ueritly, both on Fii'st-

(hiy.- anil on other (hiys^ of the week. Jlis mother
f>pi.\-ially, by her i^'N'o-eut IVame of mind manifested

in her eountenam^e and dep<.)rtment ^^hile waitin*^

upon God, made a deep impression upnn his teelin<rs,

>o th;tt he \V;e^ Very early eonvinced of the exisicuee

of an Almi^-hty. holy, omniscient iJeing: and that

there i-^ in man an immoilal soul, that will be held

aeeountable for the deeds diuie in liie body, ^\'llen

lie was alx'Ut (.leN'Cu years old. his mother was re-

moved by death, and \'ov want of her watehful care

he became less circumspeet in his e<mduct and less

miinlful of his soul's best interest. Yet throuii'h

ad.u-abh' mei'cy he had numy awakening visitations

of tli\-ine i;-ra«-e, whieh led him to bemoan' his eon-

dilion and seek in prayer tor salvation. '• Thus he

wrestled se\eral years, and durst not believe that he

had u'ained any eth.-etual victory." At lenu'th thri)U<^'h

the power of Christ and liis spiritual baptism, afrer

many p.ainful contlict-, judgment was brium-ht forth

unto xietcry. and he rejoiced in the liu'lit of the Lord

.In rehilioii 1m tills h;!}ipy change, he writes: ••The

blessed presence of ihe Saviour of the worivl, which

' Crossllrld's" Moiuoirs i>f S. Fotliorgill, 1.

4*
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£rt time? filled nii'l overslirulowed my soul, in mytlms

followinn- liiiU; tlirough mourning, is never to be

forgotten Ity my ^uul."^

This was aliont the seventeenth year of his age.

In the iollowing year liis fatlier was pi-osecnted for

non-jiiiyment of tithes and imjuisoned at York, a

distanee of ahout fc^rly miles from liis home. John

heinii' tlic eldest son then living, the care of the other

ehilth'en and husiness of the farm devolved uj»oii

liim, \\]ii<li, witii liis lalher"s jioor slate of health,

brought him under mueh eoneerii and solicitude. A
kinsman \vlio was not a^ Fiiend, urged him strongly

to allow liim to agree with his father's }.r«>secutor for

]]is discharge, and to luTve the money reimbursed after-

wards ; but Ijc says, '* When I considered a little, my
undei.-tauding was fuily salisiied that it was th<' mind
and cause olUod that this testimony against tithes,

in this dis^.ensation, should l)e borne, and thai what
sufl'ding Soever might attend our faithfidness to

him, lie could readily nudce n}>, and I then believed

he would ; as on the other hand, that he could soon

blast and c(Mi>uuie any seeming advantages that

might be lioped ibi-, by giving way to selli-h reason-

ing or shrinking from the faithful and reverent

bearing of that totimony."

His father, al'ter about six months' imprisonment,

was released ; but did not long survive his liberalion.

]le died the 0th of the 7th nu)nth, 1005.*

John Fothergill relates in liis Journal, tliat during

his minority, tlieir meeting was favored with the

services of an ancient and truly valuabh' mini-^ter,

and tha; the (piciy ui'ien arose in his mind, '* How

' Account of.John Fotlirrgill, Ljnduu, 1704, p. 5.

= yicuMi- of S. r..il,or-ill. 4.
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-hill ve do. and Avhat uill become of us wl, en Le

\]\U
'"• This led him to consider the m,ean6 by Avhieh

th-.t niini-^ter hecrmie so valuable, imd he saw that

olhci- bv obedience to tb.- ' teachings of d.vme hie

:,nd power, would be lilted lor simihir services

The minister, on whom perhaps they h-aurd too

,,,n<-K 1^^'^"^ removed by death, there was suon alter

,„ abound-m.^ of divine life h. the n.eel.ng, and

^vilhin two vears. tlve persons appeared as munstei-s

ut the c-o^pel, to the satisfaction and comturt ol

tb.-ir Fi^ends. Among these, John Totbergdl was

one who beeame afterwards widely known an.l

hi'dilv appreciated for his spiritual gift.

AVhen called to this responsihle service, h. was in

tb.. twentv-iirst vear of Ins age, and ihroughoui a

lo„.r litV he evinced his devolb-n to his divme Mus-

t,.,-J.y abundant and successtul labors, both m his

own e..untrv and in foreign lands.^

\nio,.- llio.e removed from works to rewards,

during this deea<le, were several Friends, whose

eminJnt serviees and peaceful deaths may appropn-

atelv elaim our attenti(Ui.

l' Stephen Crisp of Colchester in Kssex, hemg,

in the latter part o\- his life, through indisposition

of bodv, unaiae to travel in the service ot tin- go>l.e ,

was dili-ent in the attendance of meetings m t o_l-

clu-tei-and London, where, in the exeivi>e oi h>--^

cMft, he was trulv aeeeptable. lie had been so,ourn-

fn-at the house of AViiUam Crouch in London, but

tor the benetit of pure air he was taken, a short time

bef ue his death, to a country house at \\ answorth,

tour miles from the City. About tour days heioi.

he died, he said_to Cieorge \VhueWub wlu>^

TAca^imt oF'-KrUn FoihergiU, Lendon, IT' i-
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vi>it him :
" I see an eiul (<i' mortality, yet cannot

come at it; 1 desire the Jjord to deliver me out of

this tiuiihlesome ajid painful body. If he will but

say the word, it is done. Yet there is no cloud in

iny way. I have a I'ull assurance of my peace with

God in Cljj-ist .Jesus; my integrity an<l up?ight-

ness ol" heart are known to the Lord ; and I have

]>eaee and ju-tili.'ation in Christ Jesns, vrho made me
so; that is, uprii;-ht to God." To a Friend he ob-

served, '• 1 have jbught the good light of faith, and
have run my course, and am v.ailing for the crown
(>f Hie that is laid up for me." To another he said,

"Scivf the truth ibr the simple truth's sake, and it

will preseive thee to tlie end, as it hath ilone me."
In his great }'ain of i»ody, feeling the word of

}):;iienee to siipp.,-rt him, he said to the iVimuls watch-

ing with him, '-Grow in the word of ])atience, that

it may keep you also in the time of need." Xear
liis c\(»c, he Miiil, •• Jiemend.ier my dear love in Christ

Jesus t(» all." On the L^8th day of the Gth month,
li;i»2, he died in the J.onl, about the si.xty-fourth year

of his age, and was interi-ed in Fjiends' bui'ying-

gruund at iJurehill-lield-;, London.'

Stephen Ci'i-[' was endowed with sn])erior talents,

well impiDVed by edueation, and ahove all, he was
(leej>ly instructed in the sehool of Ghl'ist. I'eing

thu^ pre]'ared f >j- >erviee in the Cliureh, he was emi-

nently useful hdth in gospel ministry and Chi'istian

disei[)line. In hispuldie ministry, being eh'ar in ex-

pression, agreeable in delivei-y, and deeply imbued
with exiK-rimental knowledge of the truth, ho at-

tracted ''jowded audiene..^ and made a la.-ting im-
pression u[.on many, lie travelled mueh in Holland

» S. Crisp's •\Vurl„s 1-- I'icly I'l-oi.intcl, J. 111.
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a)i(l Germany, wliere lie left many seals of his minis-

try; and afiei- liis tleatli, the Yearly Meeting of

.A ni->lcnlam issued a memorial to commemorate his

t^erviees. ll.i:5 Avritings arc worthy of attentive

lici'iisal.

2. Andrew Sowle, of J^ondon, was in early life

conviueed of tlte principles of Trtitli as professed by

Friends; au<l bein^- obedient, became willing to en-

dure with cheerfulness the many afllictions and per-

secutions that attended him. He was a printer by

trad-..', and engaged freely in printing Friends" books,

wiiL-n he had large oilers of advancing himself in

the worl'l, made to him by his relatives, if he would

have desi-ted therefrom. For several years together

lie was exposed to continual danger on that aciuunt,

])is house being often searched, and his priming

materials and presses broken to pieces, as often as

they f'Hind any Friends' books in the process of being

]irinted. xVt one time about a thousand reams of

l»riht«-d br)oks wore tak'en from him ; yet he was never

heard to com[>lain, but he would say he ^vas ghul

to have anything to lose for the truih, and that the

Lord had nuule him •wortliy to be a suiferer Ibr it.

On sueh ocea<i(Uis he would sometimes set forth

meat and drink for his persecutors, endeavoring to

overcome evil with giK>d. His reproofs to those who
liad (huu' amiss, N\-ere so kind and so eomiueing,

that a sei-vant of his said, he stood more in awe of

ii reproof iVorn him, than the sevei'cst treatment vi'

another. '-Ilis end," said he. "being in love to con-

vince nv"". that I have done that which is not right."

In his last .-<i<-kness, he cvint-ed his u>u:d .-ei'enity

of mind. AVilliam Fenn coming to visit him the

night before he departed, asked him how he did; \ic.
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answered ^vitl^ iiuicli clioei-fuliiess, liis satisfaction

and peace of mind were great, and that Le waited
for Iiis change. Jli.-, vi.-itor tlicn kneeled down and
jirayed tliat the Loi-d wonld give liini tlie reward of
his hiboi-, for tlirongli him many l)U'sse(l trutlis liad

been hi'oiiglit isito the Avorld. After ].rayer was
ended, lie ackiiowlrdged William I'enn's love, telling

him h.e A\as well ^atisfuMJ in his condition, and in the
trutli oi' God, which he had professed, and that he
had nolhiiig to do bur wait in the will of God, till

his change eame. lie llni.died his conrse the 2Gth
of the loth nn.nth, 1G!>.3, in the sixty-seventh year
of Ills age.

'

3. Peter Gai'diner, v.ho i-esided near Castle Ifedina--

liam, in ICssex, being on his i-.'tnrn from a gospel
mission to Srolhind, \va.- taken suddenly ill with the

sinall-}tox at Carlisle, in Cumberland. A few days
before his <leparlure.he was visited by John Low-
stead, who a.-ked ••how it was with him?" lie

answered, '-Ah, Ji-hn I I am sick in body, but the

Lord reigns gloriously in Zion :-liis })Ower is over all

liis enemies."" 1 To dietated a bi-iel" lettei- t«:) hisfrlemls,

in whieh he siiys, •• I have sweet ]»eace with Ilim,

that is the IJeileemer of L^i-ael, and am ninv waiting

for my pilot to e(.induct me to my long home." He
died in the eaily i»ait of the year IGVij.'

4. John AV'hiteheail has luen noticed-"' as one of
the early proselytes to ihe doeti'ines of Friends, who
labofe(i and sulfered mm-h for the cause of truth.

His last imjH'isonment in the year ]G8-1, in Lincoln
Ca-tle. imimii-ed his health and strength so as to dis-

able hiiu froiii luuc'lling much more in the service

* rif-ty Promot.^'l, I. IIG. - liuichiy's Friends in Scotland, 227.
M'ol. I. 11.;. 24-3.
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of tlu' i20si.el. Ill :i
'• Tesiiniony" concerning liim, hy

Friend.-^ at Tliealby, in Lincoln, they say: "Some of

u.s, tlio la.-t time we were with him, a little before he

(Ic'iiarted this life, hc-ard him say, 'that he had

lahourod v.hilst lii.- strength lasted, and that now lie

lia.d notliiuir to do hut to die ; and kneeling down, he

su[.plicated the Lord for the preservation of all his

jjcciple, committing ^is with himself into his hand and

ana of protection.' The sense of that life, povrer,

and presence of the Loi-d that was ihen felt, remains

as a testimony npon our spirits of his weU-bcing with

lh.- Lord.*' ilc departed this life tlie 24th day of the.

Tlh month, li;!>t;.

;'). Charles Alar.shall was convinced of Fi-iends*

l.!-inrij>U-s in the year IGoL at l>ristol, as already

rehired.'

Being filled with love, and a religious concern for

tlio good of other.<, he.travelled mueh in the service

ol' the gospel, and eoniinued through life a faithful

laborei- in the l^ord's vineyard. In the year 1GS2,

while residing at Tetherton in AViltshire, he was

]>voseeuted f >r tithes, and his case being removed to

l.oiidoii. he^\•as arr'-sled and eommitled to the Fleet-

]iri-<>n, \vhere he rennuned Two years. The }»riest

\vho had procured his imprisonment, becoming at

length uneasy, eame to the [)rison, I'eleased hiiu, and

f^ooii after died.

The tamily of Charles Afarshall having removed to

Lo))d(in during his imi'risonmeut, he coPitinued to

I'e.-ide there after his release ; being mueh engaged
in visiting the siek, soliciting the government for the

uLKf ol" suiVeieis, and }prea',-hing the go.sj)el.

Ill hia hut sickness, which continued four mond.'s,

1 Vol. I. pp. -20?,, 205.
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he v.'as oiablcd, llironu-h divine aid, to ondui-e witli

patience the pain an.d debility tliat attended him,

bearing witac.-js in many fervent expressions to tbe

goodness of God. William Penn and other Friends,
on visiting him a day or two before liis departure,

found him in a heavenly frame of mind. "As one
tilled with the hn-e, life, and power of Christ, he
prayci] afler a very eai'uest manner, tljat the Lord
would )>reserve liis peoi»le and cairy on liis work
among them and exalt liis Truih."'

"I ]iavc two things," he said, "that lie upon me
to express to Friends, whieli I desire may be com-
municated to them.'''

"The fir.-t is, that tluy gather down into the

immortal Seed and Word of J^ife in them>elvfs, and
be e.xcrcisL'd in it iielbru the L(n'il, and diO.y prize

the many outward and inwaid mercies and blessing's

and heavenly visitations, that the Lord has eminently

bestowed upon them, slnoc ihc morning of the dav

of his blessed visitation, then shall they grow and be

preserved in a living freslmess to him : and the Lord
will continue his mercies to them, and they sliall not

want liis divine refreshing presence in their meetings

togethei" befoi-e him.

"The second thing is, that tliose Friends to whom
the Lord liath given great estates, ought to cast their

bread upon the waters, and do good therewith in

their lire-time; for those \v\io are enjoyers of such

tilings should see thai tiny are good stewards thereof

Oh, the many })00]- lamilies that sutdi persons might
be a licl}) to! how easily might they, ^\•ith a little,

assist many a raniil\' to live in the world! and what

a comi'ort would it he for such to .-.ee the fruits of

their charity in their life-time."
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Jfe departed iu peace the 15th of the 9th month,

IGOS, aged sixty-one years.

^

G. John Crook, after Ins convincenient, as rehited

in a ])receding volume,^ being taken at a meeting,

wa.s inijirisoned at yorlharnpton, and there made
nc-junii/tud with tlic my.steries of Christ's kingdom,

of Avldch he became an eminent minister. In a testi-

mr.ny concerning him. by Richard Thomas, it is said ;

"After he and we came to embrace the light of

C'hrist Jesus, which shined into our dark hearts, we
could say from an inward sense, That which con-

demned sin in ns, as it was obeyed, became our

ju-titication ; which thfougli death, became life and

peace through Christ Jesus." In his latter days, some

time before liis death lie would say, ''That the fur-

nace of aiHictions was of good use to purge away the

dross and earthly part in us."

lie was long afllicted with infirmity of body, and

endured hi,s severe siiiierings with patience, express-

ing the imvard joy and peace he had with the Lord,

lie iinished his course the 26th of the Second month,

IG'.'tl', in the eighty-second year of his age, and was
buried at Sewel, in Bedfordshire.^

' Juiirual of C. Marshal!, Piety Pronroted, and J. 'NVhiting's

Memoir.
' Vol. 1. 220. 5 J. Crook's Works. Piety Promoted, I. 170.

111— 5
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CHAPTER II.

AMERICA.

1691-17G0. •

A:.roNa those avIio, ahout this date, visited the

Aiucrican Continent as ambassadors for Christ, v.-ere

Thomas "Wilson and James Dickenson. Having em-

barked at Earbadoes, as ah-eady rehated,' they landed

at Xew York on the 23d of tlje 9th month (ZNovem-

bei'), 1G91; and, after visiting some meetings at Long
Island, the}' proceeded to I'hiladelphia.

Their religions labors in Pcnn.-ylvania ^vere ar-

duous and eircclual. L.nge nuuibers flocked to llicir

meetings; and the houses, in some places, being too

small to contain them, they were held in the open

air in mid-win ler, tlie ground being covered v/ith

snow. "There is," writes James Dickenson, "a
tender-hearted people in that country, who love the

Lord. We laboured and travelled ibr their growth

and settlement in the Truth; alter which, being-

pressed in our minds to get on our journey, we passed

through the woods in deep snow, and crossed the

rivers np(jn the. ice, until \vc came to Chester Jiiver,

in I^laryland, where we had some service."'^

After visiting the meetings of Friends in Mary-

land, they pursued their journey to Virginia, and

thence to Carolina. Their arduous labors were re-

warded Avith many comlbrtable meetings among the

bcatleivil cciu»ui>LS of C'aroiUia, wlu), Luviug seen no

Chnpttr I. ' Journal of J. Dickenson, p. 52.
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«:;ospel niesseiigors among them for some years, wel-

comed tlio t)-avo]]ers Avltli heart-felt joy,'

Having attended many 7iieetings in the Southern

,l'ru\inres, as well as in Tennsylvania, Xew Jersey,

ami Long Island, they proceeded to Xew England,

where an Indian war was then raging, and in Mas-

sachusetts the people generally, except Friends, had

g.>nc into g.iri'isons for protection. These devoted

ministers tia\(dled niunolested, and held )nany pre-

cious lueetings, iu which Divine goodness was near

to hless their labors. At Boston they embarked for

]>arl)adoes, wljerc they held meetings anjong Friends

!ind otliers; after which the\- visited Antigua and

N<'\-i^, iin^l thi-n returned to ihcir mitive country.

Ahont this time. sc\-er;d of the early settlers of

I'cnn.-ylvania. ^vho had occupied piominent positions

in civil and religious society, were removed hy death.

1. <^h!e of these, John Delevah Awas the son of a

mcr<,lunit of Xew York, where he was a captain in

tlic militia; but being ccuivinced of Friends' princi-

]'lcs, he hiid aside his sword and became a valiant in

the Fand.'s warfare." Having received a gift in the

ministry, he was an earnest and faithful advocate of

Truth. lie removed to Fhiladclphia, Avhere he mar-

ri-d Hannah, the daughter of TluMuas Lloyd. As a

nicudicr of the Provincinl Councih he AA'as much en-

giiged in civil afrairs, but did not neglect the higher

duties ol' his religious station; and having done his

day's work in due season, "he finished his testimony
Aviih a heart full of love to God and his people."^

He died in tlie Gtli m.outli, 1G03.

» J..unnil ..f T. Wilson, 29. ^ Whiting's Mem., 231.

' 'I'l^tiiuuny of .laiur., Diokeiismi.
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2, Thoirias LlDyd has been ]iotice(l, in a preceding

cliaplcr, as one of the njost useful and influential

among tlie cohnii.sts of IV-nnsylvania.'

As President of tlie Couneil, and suhsequently as

.Deputy GovGDior of Pennsylvania, lie exercised a

most fc^alutary influence upon the ijiterests and pro-

gress of the colony. 2sor did the cares of civil gov-

ernment withdraw his attention from liis religious

duties as a miifister of the gospel; ibr ho was not a

seeker of political ]'(.\\cr, his high position being

pressed ujion him, and accepted with relucttmce, lYom

a sense of duty.

In a testimony concerning him, by ITaNcrford

^lonthly ]\leeting, it is said: "His sound and effec-

tual ministry, his godly conversation, meek and

lamb-like spirit, great jiatience, temperance, humil-

ity and slowness to wralh; his love to the brethren,

}iis gi^diy care in the Church of Christ, that all things

might be kcjit sweet, ^av(lty' and in good oi'dcr; liis

licl])ing hand to the weak, and gentk' admonitions,

^ve ai'C I'nlly satisfied, ha\-e a seal and witness in the

licarls of all faithful friends who kne\\ him, both in

the land of his nativity and in these American parts."

]Ie was taken with a malignant fever the 5th of

the 7th month, 100-1, and though his bodily pain was

gi-eat, he bore it with much patience. ZS'ot long be-

fore his departure, some Priends being \\ith hiiu, he

said, "Friends, I lovi> ymi all. I am going from you,

and 1 die in unity and love with all faithful friends.

I liave fought a good fight and ke[it the faith whick
stands not in the wisdom of w-rds. but in the ]iower

of God. I have sought not foj- stiife and contention,

Vol. II., Ch. XXVII.
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hx\{ lor the ^o-rncc of our Lonl Jesns Christ and tlie

,ln,].lirilv ol" tliC gospel. I h\\ down my head m
yvMO, :nid desire yon may all do so. Friends, I'are-

^^•,'ll all." He died on the 10th of the Seventh

monlh, ]()94, nged about forty-five years.^

r>. Thomas Janncv has already been mentioned' as

one of the early colonists of Penusylvania, who oeeu-

j.icd a promijient l.o^ilion in religious and civil

>(]'

As a minister of the gospel he visited the churches

in New England, Tfhode Tshmd, Long Ishaul and

Maryland, 'in the year IGiio, he went, in company

v,llh'(;rinith Owen, to visit his brethren in England,

Nvh.'iv in ill.- cour-c of his travels he was taken ill at

llii.'liiii. 'i'wo of his relatives tVuni Cheshire going

ihiilier to visit liim, he said to one of them: "It is

some exercise to think of being taken away so far from

my home and family, and also tVom my friends and

relations in Cheshire. My care hath been for my

sons, that they may be kept in the fear of God. I

liave been a good example m them. T have a care

i-.pon me, that they may be kept humble wliile they

are young, that they may bend their necks uiuler the

yoke of Chii.-^t. If 1 am taken away, I am very elear

in my spirit, T have answered the rerpiirings of Cod.

1 have been faithful in my day. and I have nothing

that troubles my spirit; my spirit is very clear."
^

lie

also expressed 'hi< coneeru for his brethren of the

ministry, especially the young, that they might

observe the leadings of God's spirit in their ministry,

an-l not le:oi upon th.eir ov;n natural parts.

After this, he recovered so as to be able to reach

">"F7iM/airouh.HoTs"^h r^-^'»'l'=5 History of Ponu'a ;
Smith's

Hist. Ch. X. ' Vol. II. p. ^''-i'--

5*
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Chc.^jire, but after soioe t'nno Lis disciisG returning,

he said to liis sister, •' Tl' it be the \\-\]\ of God that I

1)0 taken away now, I am well content." He departed

in nmcL peace of mind the 12lh of the Twelfth month,

1G96, aged sixty-three years, having been a public

minister foity-one years.'

In the year 169-1, Robert liarrow of Westmoreland,

and liobcrt "Waidel of Sunderland, in the county of

Durham, Avent forth in tlie love of God to ])rea('h the

gospel in Ameriea. They were both far advanced in

years, but eminently qualilled for religious service;

the former having an e.\ eel lent gifr in the ministry,

the latter more remarkable for a talent in the adminis-

tration of Cburch disciiiline. Tbey commenced their

labors in Pennsylvania, travelled through nine of the

British I'rovinces, and attended tbree hundred and

twenty-eight meetings for divine worship, in which
they were enabled to labor with acceptance and

to reap the reward of peace. Their service on the

continent being accomplisbed, they embarked for the

West Indies, and aftcrvisitingthe meetings of Friends

in Antigua and Bermuda, they proceeded to Jamaica,

wliere Robert Wardel was taken ill, and died in peace

the 22d of tlic Second month, 1606.-

Bobert Barrow, after renniining about four months

in Jamaica, took passage for Bliiladeljdiia in the

bark Ixcformatiini, Joseph Ivirle, master. Among
tbe passengers were Jonathan Dickenson, of Bbila-

delphia, and Mary, liis wife, with their infant child,

and several of his slaves, both men and women.
After being some days at sea, they encountered a

violent storm, whieli slii[)wrecked their vessel on tlic

» Pa. Mem. 3<l. r.-nvdcn, II. 120. Smith's Hist. Ch. Y.

' Piot^ Promoted, I. 13S.
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con^<t of Florirlfi. 'J'liey suc< eedod in reaching- tlic

s)ioi<' witli n I'iirt of Ujoir l>a<rirage and stores; tlicsc,

liowcvcr, wore soon taken from tlieni by a band of

Florida Indians, avIio made thorn prisunors, stripped

tbcni of noarly all tlioir cloibincr, and treated them

in the most inlnmian manner. These savages were

snj»po.sc<l to bo eanni])als; tliey were naked, except

a jiioce of phiitcd straw around tlicir waists, and tlieir

L'osiiires wore violent. After ro1d>incr tlic vessel and

H.-izing tlie bagirago wl;ieli tlie crew and passengers

had tanioil on r-lioro, tlioy came towards their prison-

ers with loud erics and I'urious gestures, pla<ing

thomselves each behijid one, having their arms

cxti nded \vit!i knive-^ in their hands, ready to CKOcuto

tlieir b!<^oily d<-ign. and only walling for their chief

to begin. One of the Fri»Muls describing this scene

of ti-rror, says: '*()n a sudden it ]»leased the Lord to

Mork wonderfully for our preservation, and instantly

all llicso savage nun were struck dumb, and like men

anuixc«l for the space of a (juartcr of an hour, in which

timi' their countenances fell, and tlicy looked like

another people."'

(Jne of tlie ]trisoners being able to sjtcak Spanish,

tli.'V generally agreed to assume tlie name of Sinin-

iards iu oi'der to save their lives, for it was known

that the savages of Florida stood in awe of the Si>an-

i-h power. Ivobert ]*»arrow could not partieipatc in

tills species of deception, even to save liis life; and

being dlreetly asked the (piestion, "Are yon a Nleka-

Icer".'"' that is, an FngHshnum, he answered, "Yes."
!•'•!• hi-; }.l;i;ii ih'iilitig he was strl]ijted of his clothes,

whh-h til! tluMi, on account of his age, he had been

pormittctl to retain.

' God's Protccfm- I'roviaciicc, &^., by Jo. Dickeusou.
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Duiin<2: two ijiontlis tlicv suffered the most severe

liar<ls])ij»i;, from liuiiirer; exposure, and faticriie. 15eiii2C

compelled to lie without shelter on the ground,

exposed to heavy storms, de\v> and changes of tempera-

ture, most of the company were much exliausted, and
Kohert ]>arr(nv particularly, being an aged man, was
scarcely able to travel. At length they readied the

Spanish gariisoii-town of St. Aiigustine, wlit-ro thty

were kindly received l»y the governor, and their wants

supplied, as far as his means would suiHce. lie sent

them in boats to Charleston. S. (\, where they were

cordially received by the jiublic authorities and
lodged at the houses of their friends.

liobcrt liarroM', writing to his wife from this place,

after mentioning the severe illness he had endured,

arising from his privations and exposure, thus speaks

(>f his kind hostess :
" At h-ngth we arrived at Ashley

liiver, and it ]»leased (-iod 1 had the great fortune to

have a go()d nurse, one whose name you have heard

of, a Yorkshire wonnin, born within two miles of

York ; her maiden name was >fary Fisher, she that

sjiake to the great Turk ; afterwards William JJayley's

wife. Sh-e is now niv l.-tnillady and nurse. She is a

widow of a second husbanil, her name is now Mary
Cross."

'

It api)ears that this remarkable woman had been

married to her second husband, John Cross, of Lon-
don, in the year 1078. They emigrated to South
Carolina, where it is supposed she passed the remain-

der of her eventful life.

P'rom Charleston, lu>b.'rt T.arrow, accompatned }>y

.lona. l)iekenson and t'amily, took ]ias.sage to IMiila-

del[»liia, where they safely arrived on the 1st of the

' iMS. Letter of 11. Uurrow, quoted by Dowdcn, I 41.
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Sim;<)!m1 iiiontli. Robort l>iii row was extremely feeble

(V'liii (li-.';;-e: lie could not be removed that night,

but to his friends who came to see him he expretsetl

his i^reat .«ati«l'actiun that the l^ord had granted his

rc<|ue.<t, that he mi^i^ht lay down hi;^ bones in that

|iliu-e. ]Ie made mention olthe p^oodncss of God to

iiiiii, anil ihat his presence had attended him in all

liis i'xorci>es. Xcxl morning he v.-a.s removed to the

hoiHi^ of Samuel Carpenter, where he sle]it a consid-

<rable time : the same day, friends coming to visit

him, he rvjoif./d, ].ntting forth his hand, and saying,

'' Altlicngh my body be weak, my mind is sound and

ni.iiiory lTimmI ; and the Lord halh been very good to

Ti!" all ah-ng to this very <hiy. and this umrning hath

s\vc«-ily nfri-.-lu'd m«-.' Afterwards he said, "It is a

go(.d iliiiij to have a conscience voitl of oirencc,both

towjinls (',,.(1 ;ind towards men." He departed this

lif.- til.' -M)i of the Second montli, l<;ii7.

Jm the summer of IG'.m;. .Inmes Dickenson airived

in York Kiver, Virginia, on his secon«l religious vi>it

to Frion<ls in Ameiiia. lie travelled through the

]>rovinc».s of ^'irginia. Maryland, i'ennsylvania, and

Xi\v.KT<i'y. •jii\;iching the Word of Life to largt* and

attentive audiences. The Yeiirly Meeting in .N[aiT-

laiid. whieh he attended, jtroved to be a season of

'livlne visitMlion to m;iny, and "the allairs of the

•hureh," he writes, "Were managed in Gods tear

and wi>dom, nothing ajipeared but love and unity

auioii^r Friends; the meeting held four days, and

endeil wiili praises and thanksgiving unti> the God
and FatlK'rof all our mercies, who, with his dear S<ui,

is wortliy thereof.'"' He atterwards proceeded to

' J. Dkkeiis..ii'i< Jounial, 97,
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Xortlj Ciu-olijia, iiiid Governor Arclidale travelled

with liiiu throutclitliat }>rovincc. "AVe had good ser-

vice," lie savs, "ill that "wilderiieps country, and found

a tendt-r people \vlio v.-ere glad to be visited."

Joliii u\ivlidalo Vvas a moniLer of the Society of

Frieiid.<, and one of the Proprietarie.-; of Carolina.

His residence was in England, but the affairs of the

province having j'allcii into disorder througli the

incapacity of the guvcrnnr and the unfitness of its

political institutions, he was induved, at the request

of the l>oard of proprietors, to enihark for the colony

and adniinister its governniont. T'>y his great abili-

ties, justice, and iiuMleratinn. he was enabled to

reconcile C'lntendint:- iVietlons. to restore harmony
among the colonists, and to secure tlie coniidence of

the Indians, with whom he I'stabli.-hcd an amicable

intercdurse. .\fri'r governing a fow years, he re-

tnrnvd to Ihigland; hut hcf-.i-e he eml)arked, the

Council presented to him an aihlress to l>e trans-

mitted to the proprietors, expressing the deep sense

they had of their })atcrnal uai-L- fn- the colony in the

aj>pointment of a man ot' such abilities and integrity

to the g(^VL".-nme)it. who had been so ha]i])ily instru-

mental in estalilishing its poace and security. He was
subscijuently elected a member of Parliament for

High Wycombe, but being unwilling to take the oath

required, he was not alhnved his seat in the House.'

In four of the Hiitish colonies, viz., JJhode Island,

Xew Je)v>;ey, I'ennsylvania. and Xoi'th Carolina,

Friends Cv>nsiiiuti'd at one time so large a ]>roportioii

of the population, thai they l>eli(-\ed it incumbent on
them to accept ollieos in the civil govci'iiment. and

Tho Fii.M,,!, Vul. Iir. p. 102.
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tluv found iiotLiug in .siicli cmploymonts inconipat-

iMr with tli'-ii- ieli.i::ious tenets, so )on<? as oatlis wore

not rciiniivd, nor wiirlikc measures contemplated. lu

IV-nnsvlvania tliis \va> more especially the case, and

in the early history of the colony, the executive, leg-

islative, and judicial powers wore generally in their

hand-; some of those oecui'vlng the highc-t oflices

hcing )!tlnisl.'r> oi^ the gospel.

In the hiocrraphy ui' William Pemi this subject hav-

ing hcen fully examined,' a detailed statement of it is

not deemed needful here ; but a brief review of some

].oints affecting the religion-; testimonies of the So-

cH ty n'.ay not l>e inappropriate.

Althon-h the charter of Pennsylvania, granted by

C'l!arh'> II., iiiv<'>ted William I'enn with the ]>owers

of a " cai>tain-general," to levy, muster and train all

sorts of men, "to make war by sea and land against

barliarons naiion<. piiolos. an<l robbers," A\e have no

reason to supjiose this power was conferred ujtou liim

at his own request, nor does it api>ear that it was ever

exercised in a warlike manner. The judicial power

and the constable's staff were found to be sufKcient

to ]. reserve onb r and administer justice, while the

('hri-ti:!n course j'ursued towards the Lulians ren-

dere.l them the lirm friends and kind neighbors of

the colonists. Tliere was, indeed, a charge made by

George Keitli or his adherents against the Friends

concerned in the government, tbat they violated their

peaceable ])rineiples in tbe use of arms to capture a

I'irate. The ease I'l'lVrred to was that of IJabit and

his crew, who, in the year 100], stole a small sloop

fioui the wharf at Philadelphia, and going down the

' Si'i« .Jiiiiiu'v's l/ifc vi IVllIl.
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river committed several robberies. Information being
given to tlie magistrates, tbey gi-anttid a warrant for

the apprehension of tbc robbers, by virtue of which
they were captured and brouglit to justice. It ap-

pears, however, that the capture was effected by Peter

Boss and one or two others, without taking with them
any warlike weapon.'

The constitution of Pennsylvania, framed b}' the

Proprietary, vvith tljc aid or concurrence of the first

colonists, was a. noljk^ charter of Ircedom. In the

preajnble, Penn defines "the iri-eat end of all £:overu-

ment to V)e : to support ])Ower in i-evereiice with the

people, and to secure the peojdo from the abuse of

power, that they may be free by their just obedience,

and the magistrates honourable for their just admin-
istration ; for liberty without obedience is confusion,

and obedience without liberty is slaveiy."

The code of hnvs, drafted in England, and passed
with amendments by tlic first Cokniiul Assembly,
was remarkable for its hlxrality. Penn looked upon
reformation as the great end of punitive justice, and,

in pursuance of this idea, he exemjited from the in-

fliction of death about two hundred offences which
were capitally punished by English law.^ The colo-

nial laws were subject to re] teal when not consistent

with the laws of England, and, probably for this rea-

son, the death penalty was permitted to remain for

wilful murder; but there appears to have been no
instance of its enforcement while tlie colony was gov-
erned by Friends. The sentiment expressed in the
laws, that every prison should be a work-house, and
the liumane regulations established for jails, gave rise

> Smith's Hist. Pa., Ch. VII.

' Tyson's Addn's.*. Hist. Soc. Pa.
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to tlio ])Cnitenti:iiy system in wLieli Peiinsylvr.iiia

liMs taken the lead.

'J'lie. early settlers being mostly Friends, the Icg-

i>I:iiivc and judicial powers were for some time almost

ciitii'ely in tlieir Lands. In the first Colonial Council,

composed of eighteen members, six were ministers

ol" the Society, and a still larger number of Friends

ill that station were members of the Assembly.

While Penn was in the Frovince he presided in

the Council, and so largely were the practiees of

Friends recognized by the re])resentatives of the

]u.'..p]e, that the sittings of the Assembly were

tip.-iicd by an interval of solemn silence, in order

tliat ihe members might turn their thouglits, and

oiler up their secret i>rayers to Him, who alone can

ilireet in the path of true wisdom.'

In the fourth year of the reign of AVilliam and
M:i ry, the government of Pennsylvania was with-

drawn from the hands of William Penn, and by a

r<nal commission transferred to Benjamin Fletcher,

Governor of Xew York. This measure was urged

by the enemies of the Proprietary, on the plea that

no defence had been ]irovided by the Colonial Gov-

ei-nment against the French and Indians, who tlireat-

ened the frontier, and that the province and the terri-

tories were at variance. In the spring of IGOo, C-ol.

Fletcher, accompanied by a military retinue, came to

Phihidclithia to assume the executive functions, lie

summoned the Assem1)ly, and presented a requisition

from the Queen for aid, in men and money, to defend

the frontiers of New Ym-k agrdnst the French and
Indians. The Assembly, after assening their privi-

lege.-j which had been infringed by the GoveJiior,

Watsou's Annals.
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juisscd a 'J'ax iJi]], the proceeds of wliich tlie}- pre-

sented to tLe Eiitg- and Queen. The Governor at

first refused tlie hill, hi.\ausc nothing was gi'anted for

the dcA/nce ofXew York; ]>ut he linaily approved it

and eonilrnied tIju laws before existing in the colony.

Tiic following year he made another requisition for

means to feed and clothe the Indians, in order to

secure their iViendship. The Assembly laid a tax
similar to that of the previous year, but directed that

out of its proceeds two hundred pounds each should
be paid to Thomas Lluyd and 'William Markham,
for tlieir services v.hih' acting as dei)Uties of thePro-
prietajy, ami the remainder to be appropriated to the

genei-al expenses of the government. '-Fletcher re-

jected tlie bill, and the Assenihly, asserting their

right to a}>propriate their money at theii- pleasure,

^\-as dissolved."

The govei-nmoit was soon after i-estored to "Wil-

liam i'enn, liy a. royal [latent dated 1G'J4; but he,

not being able then to lu'oceed to Pennsylvania, ap-

pointed his cousin, Cai^t. William ^^larkham, as

Deputy Cidvei'iiur. Ti\\> appointment was made with
a view to satisfy the Commiitee of Trade and Plan-
tations, Markham liaving been before a[)pointed to

the same station under Governor Fletcher.

In order that the civil ]..)Wer might lie in hands
"more suitable to the mind atid improvement of the
colony,"" the Pr(<{>riei;try appointed two Fi-iends,

John (buulson and Samuel (.'arpenter, assistants of
Markham in the aJuiini-iration.^

' Se- .r;,„n.M •- in;- ..fl'.'i.M. Ch-ij.. XXVin., ^y\u•^i it !. 'hmxu
that IViin. (.n rcsu!nin- t'lo -<p\ .nii,i.i,t, did not •' uiidortakf to

sui»[.ly nioiioy aiul intM, u.v the g(>n(.riil dt-ffnco uf tlu- iVuiitiei-/'

usttat.il in DixMi.'t; l.ilVul" I'.'iin. lli- iTuniis..-,! tliat hu uuuld
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Duriiiu' five yo:irs tliat elapsed from llic reiiistatc-

liiciit of IV'im in h'- trovcrurncnt until liis second

an ival in tlie c-olony, tlic alraiib of tlie proviuce ap-

]u-.\y to have been conducted in harmony, and tLc

lido of immiijration continued to ilo'w, Lringinp; valu-

al)Ie accessions to its civil and religious society.

Air.ong tlior-e ^dio contril>uted to the stability a)id

jivo-jierity f)f the cnhmy, the Welsli families settled

at (iwyiH-dd, [/. »•., Xortl) Wales.] may appropriately

he ncti.'i.'d. The to\vnshi}i, consislini:- of lo,oijO acres,

was, in the year lOOB, purchased by William Jones,

'J'homa^ l^vans, ]{obert Evans. Owen Evans, Cadwal-

h.'lcr Evar.s, Ihi-h Oriflith, Edward Foulke, liobert

Jum--. Jolm llnirh, and John Humphrey. i)u\y the

two l:isr were then Friends; the others werf rhurch-

iin-n.

Tliese lu'ld their mectine-s at ]\<)bert Evans', and

th./re Cadwallador Evans was in the practice of rcad-

h\ir \'vou\ the r.iblo to the people, lie was goin--, as

usual, to his blether lioberfs, when, passing near

the r(«ad to Friend-^' meeting held at -John Hugh's

and John Tlninphrey's, it seemed to be impressed on

his nTnid ''to go down ar.d see hovr the C^iakers do."

'riii< he meiitioiuMl to his friends at the close of his

own meeting, and they all agreed to go to the

Friends' meeting ni-xt time. They did so. and were

so well satished, that they never again met in their

own worship.

«':i!vfully tr;\!isinit to the Council and Asseuilily of Poniis3lvanin

all sii.l. unions as sliouia 1-0 jziivon l-y lier :Majosty, to ].rovi(le Tt

the siit.tv ami s.H-uiity oi iliu culuuy, v*'u'. Tli-^ A^-^oiiil'lv 'to-

c'.ii.-d lu .Miiii.ly with military nvjuisiti'm^. Lut rhoy votf.l im.rioy

r r til, (^„.,.i,s'uM-. Ifuvin.i: U. lior and her loiuK-il the ai>iH.>al

.(" it.
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These \Vc1p1i coloiiisls, as well as tliose settled

some veais earlier at Merioii, iravcribrd, and Kadiior,

were }>ersou.s of excclk-iit character, and sonic of

llieni |)0>?esscd of i^ood estates. Among tlicm were

several eminent ministers, aiid many who proved to

he verv serviccahU hotli in ci\ il and religious society.

Kllis rngh was a nalive of Polfr-cliy, in Wales,

L'.>)n in the \<.\v ]t'»."»G, and conxincc.l i)f I'llends'

].rinci)>les in hi< dL'^liteenth year hy the ministry of

ddhn Aj>-J«ilin. Jn his iwenty-fourth year he came
I'i'ith in the n/nil.-try, and ailerwai-ds emiirrated to

]'ennsylvania, where he arrived in 1087. ]le was of

a meek and (juiet .^pii-it. (»f few words, sonnd in judg-

iiieut. and hJLihly esteemed for his work's sake.'

liowland Kills was horn in Merionethshire, Xorth

AVales, in the year Itl.'.M^ ;,iid nnited with Ki'ier.ds in

the twenty-second year of his age. ]Ie settled with

liis family in I'ennsylvania in the year ICOT, and

lived to old aire, highly esti-emed for liis virtues and

liis services ]>oth in ••liurch and state, lie was a min-

i>(ei- of the g.<.-i'el, and had a smind jndgment in the

adminis'iation vi' C'hrislian di-^eipline.-'

C'adwallader l'>vans enteriMl int.* iellowshi]) with

Friends ahont tl.e year 1008, and continue<l steadfast

through life. He receivt'd a gift in the ministry, and

liis commnnieations, •• though short, were instructive,

lively, and manifestly attended with divine sweet-

ness."

lOvan I'-vatis and John JCvans came with their i>ar-

cnts from W'ah-s, and settled at Gwynedd in the

» ronua. MeinorialN, and riefaco to Ellis Puj^h's Salututiuu to

the Britain*.

» Pentiii. Mom..rials, p. 01.
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\v:\v Ti'JS. Tlicy were l>otli ministers, "favoured

\'. it!i cxri'lloiit irifts," r.iid hig'lily esteemed for their

virni<^> :irid services.

Ill jiilditioii to tliese, A\^il1iaiii Trotter, Ann Roberts,

.lane Jones, Ellen Kvans, and Mary Evans are men-

ti.iiKd in tlie I'ook oi' Memorials as ministers of

(Iwyned'l Meetiiic: soon after its settlement.

Kilward Foulkc, witlj liis wife and nine eLildron,

c.'iiM' tVojii AValcs and settled at Gwynrdd in the

yr;ir lt;'.»8.' Jlis descendants are very numerous.

Ahont tlie h(>.j;innina; of the year 1G08, ^Villiam

Ellis and Aaron Atkinson, of Yorkshire, Endanil,

arrived in Maryland, and spent more than a year on

ilic Aiii.ij.an contiiKiil, in t/ie service of the gospel.

'J"h''y vi>iicd the niccliiiirs of Friends from Carolina

:<• New I'Jii^land, and their lahors were highly apprc-

liatcd, heing accompanied with the evidence of di-

vine lil".'.

Near tlic close of the same year, Thomas tStory

and l:.»ger Gill, from England, arrived in Virginia,

on a gospel mission; and after visiting and ai)poilit-

ing meetings in that ]novince, they proceeded through

the wilderness to Xonh Gai'olina. During their jour-

ney, Thomas Story mailc iiupiiry concerning the In-

dians in that region, and was informed that "they

Were ju>t, loving, courteous (in their way), and

liannless to all that are so to them; but if wronged

or abused, revengeful." The immoralities found

among them, "such as drunkenness, swearing, and

the like," they have learned from Europeans, who
n.aki' irreater pretences to religion, but yet are worse

in practice.' lie also paid particular attention to the

' Cninlv's .Mi.-cijllaiiv, HI. 000. = T. Story's Juuiniil, p. luC.
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c'oii'lilion of tlio colored peo))lc, some of wlioiu Avcve

slaves ill Friends' farnilies. lie found several among-

them that had a sense of religion, and Pomo who
wvvc convineed of the Truth as profe?:?od by
Friend:;. lie exhoited them to be imvard with the

Lord, in order that they might know the work of the

]»ower of God in tliemselves. to change tlieir minds
from a state of nature and sin to an heavt-nly con-

dition.

Leaving Carolina, they returned tlirough Virginia,

and thence to Maryland, where tliey attended the

Yearly Meeting at West liivcr. It was a season of

divine favor, though at one sitting interru[)ted hy an

Kj)iscojial clergyman who came to opjiose, and ob-

jected {o the viiws atlvauccd concerning ]»redc6tina-

lii'ii. The doctrines (»i" I'^iidid- were e.xjdained by
'J'honias Story and iiiehaid .ImIihc:, a minister of that

)neclinL'". after ^^"lli^•ll tin- ]i]-iest ua?; calh'd \\\><>n to

ju-ove that the spriidvling of infants was a gospel

ordinjince, and the payment of tithes a Christian

(\uf\-. lie attemjitcd tt» reply, but was so unsueoess-

liil in his etforl that one of his hearers cried out,

''We'll jtay you the tohneco, lieing obliged thereto

by law (that i-^, forty jionnds of t;jbacco for every

negro slaveV but we'll ne\cr hear you more.'' An-
other of his heart-rs e\-elairiie<l, '-Sir, you have

broken a canon of the church: you have liajilixed

several negroes, who ]»eing iutidels, bai»tism ought

not to have been administered to them." 'J'his

charge m^t being answered, Thomas Story said to

the ]H^'-v|'le, '-I;' th'>>i' neiiToes w.Tc ma<b' Ciiristians

in your Sinse, and memhers of Christ, children of

Clod, and inheritctrs of the kingdom of heaven, re-

ceived into the church of Christ, as your language is
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:it llie linic of f^prinkling, }iow can you detain tlieni

:r.\\ iDnucr as ?laves?"'

Tlio Voai-ly -Moctinp; was attended b}' Doctor Grif-

litli Owen, a ministcrin<:c Friend from Philadelphia,

and Aaron Atkinson from Eno:land, who was then

on a rfliL,nons mission to Friends in America.

Tlioinas Storv and Rop-er Gill continued their

1 ravels and attended meelini^-s in l^cnnsylvania. At
Mirion tln-v liad a meeting with the AVelsh Friends,

" si'vcral f>i" whom,'' says Thomas Story, "appeared

ill tc.-liin«>iiy in the Th-iiisli tongue, which I did not

iindtM.-laii<l ; yet being from the word of Ti'Ulh in

tlK-ui, ;is iii.-lrumi'nts moved thereby, 1 was as much
i\'fie.d:cd as if it liad been in my own language,

Mlii.-h coiifii iDcd ni(; in what I had thought before,

that whojL' the sjiirit is the same in preacher and

JK'anr, and is the truth, the refreshment is chielly

tln'rcby. ratliev than by tlic form of words or lan-

guage', to all that are in the same spirit at the same
lime ; and this is the univ.Tsal language of tlie Spirit,

known and understood in all tongues and nations, to

IIkiii thai ari! born of him. But iu order to the con-

vincenient of such as know not the trutli; for the

begetting of faith in sueh as do not yet l)elievo

therein; for llie oi'ening of the understaixling by

the lofni of doeti'ini', and declaration of the necessary

truths ol" tliv> gospel and kingdom of Go(k intelli-

gihie language uttered under the immediate influ-

euee of the spirit of truth, is indispensaldy necessary;

as also for the cditying of the Church, the body of

'-'hiist, iu general.""

AVhilo travelling in New England, T. Story ami his

companion luid numy interesting conver>ations with

' T. Story's Journal, ]7'). - Jouruul, p. 177.
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the people and some public controver.-ies with the

clergy, in which the simple and spiritual doctrine? of

Friends were suceessluUy vindicated in opposition to

the popular theology.'

At tliat time there was a law in Massachusetts

requiring that each town^lJip should be provided with

at least one able, learned, orthodox minister, who
should be supporte<l by a tax levied upon the in-

hal>itaiits ; but in some townships the people deem-
ing it an impusition and an inlVingement of their

religious liberty, evaded ihc law, by nominating sev-

eral ministering Friends and returning their nnmes
as the choice of the people. The Friends thus chosen

sometimes visited them, hoMing meetings among
them, as they found lil»erly in the truth, and were

very aeee])table to the people; but they did it freely

and without reward iVom man.

Thomas Story and Jioger Gill, afrer leavino- Xev/

Fiiglaiid, in tlie year JGl'!.*, proceeded to Phihideljihia,

in order to attend the Yearly ^[ccting. The yellow

fever was then raging in tlie city, and there were six,

seven, and sometimes eight deaths a day for several

weeks together. Some Friends at Burlington had
written to Friends iu riiiladeljdiia, proposing to

postpone the "^'early Meeting till cooler weather, on
account of the .^iekness; but it was answox-d that

iiiiiil the meeting was eome together they had no
}>ower to adjourn. Advi.e was issued, however, that

sueh (>nly should aitend as were necessarily con-

cerned in the service of the meeting, because of the

infection and the incapacity of Fi-iends and of the

inns in town to entertain the usual number.

'Jourii;il, ITS lo liiO; and Cuiivcis;itions of T. Stc>!v, by N.
llicluird^on.
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Tiic niet'tiii^i;- was held four days with unusual

8.->li;imiitv; Fi-iends were comforted witli the over-

Hliadowing of divine i.owcr, tlie fear of contagion

was taken away, and the aftaiis of tlie cluirch were

Iran.-^actcd in wisdom and liarmony. It was remarked

that none were taken ill of the fever during the time

<.l" tlie meeting, either of Friends in attendance or

.iii/.iis of the town. Some were taken afterwards

aiwl (Kud, hnt the disease soon disappeared.

'I'liomas h^tory relates that his companion Roger

Ciil \va^ taken with tlie fever soon after the Yeai-ly

Meeting. " Mc'otings heing appointed." he adds, " I

lonld n)t slay with him; and wlien 1 took leave of

him. Iir told me he was pretty easy, and not very ill;

yrt 1 .1. parted nndcr a great load upon my spirit, and

-ii-pe(_icd the wor.-t; fur he prayed in the Yearly

Meeting with great zeal and earnestness, "that the

Lord would he ])leased to acce|)t his life as a sacrifice

for his i»eople, that a stop might he put to the con-

tagion;" and I had thought in the meantime that he

would he taken at liis word, though no such sacri-

ii<es, in .sucli cases, are required, only therein ap-

I'eaved his great \o\o. and eonoern for Friends, whom
he had come so far to see.'

During his illness he said, " The Lord hath sancti-

fied my a1llicti>)ns to me, and hath made my sickness

as a l.'cd of down."' lie took leave of his friends and

sweetly passed away on the 2d of the Eighth month,

IGUO.
*

On lite 1st of the Tenth month, 1G09, William

iV-nn, with his fanuly, arrived at Chester, Pennsyl-

vania, liaving come with tlie intention of making

their permanent home in the Province. During the

» Jourmil, 225.
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fifteen years tliat hud elapsed since lie left tlie col onj
he had passed through much severe affliction, havhig

heen bereaved of his fii-st wife and his eldest son,

and through false accusations brought under sus-

picion and arrest by the government. He endured
his dee]> trials witli equanimity, being sustained b}' a

consciousness of rectitude and an unwavering trust

in divine protection. On leaving his native land, he

was furnished by the Second-day's meeting of minis-

tering Friends in London with a certiticate, which,

after alluding to Ids eminent services in the gospel

ministry, his successful efforts in pleading the cause

of the oppressed, liis tribulations arising from the

malice of his enemies, and his n)cekncss in forgiving

them, concludes by stating that he parted with their

meeting in great li>\e, and was in true unity as an

approved minister of Christ.

Another certificate iTom Friends of Bristol, where
he liail been some time bojuurniiig, expresses their

high e-teem for him " as a man, a good Friend, and a

true Chrisliau." And a third certificate from Hor-

sham Monthly Meciiiig contains an affectionate and
l)eaiiti('nl tribute to his moral worth and religious

charaeler.'

lie v.as accompanied on his voyage by James Lo-

gan, whom he had engaged as his secretary, and who
afterwards a^-ted a distinguished ])art in the ati'airs

of Pennsylvania. He was born at Lurgan, in L'cland,

in the year liJTl; his ])arents were from Seotland,

where their vahiahle estates had been confiscated

under a charge of iiartit'ipation in the conspiracy of

tl'.e Karl ot' <io\vrio. He ^\as endoweil with rare

talents, whieli were develo[>od eai'ly by education,

^ See Jannoy'ti Life of Williaiii Poiui, 41(1.
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for in liis thirtcontli year lie liad cttained a kiiowl-

oflu-o of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew. He afterwards

attained sound proficiency in mathematical studies,

and continued through life to cultivate literature and

science. Ilis name will often occur in tlie progress

of this history.

Thomas Story, having accomplished his religious

mission, was ready to return to England, when Wil-

liam T'enn, who Jiighly appreciated his abilities and

integrity^ solicited him to remain in Pennsjdvania,

ami l:iki' oiHce under his government. lie consented,

and was apjiointeJ a member of the Council of State,

J\tM'jK;r of the great seal,Master of the liolls for re-

cording patents of land, and one of the Commis-
sioners of Property.^

CIL\PTER ni.

THE SEPAIJATIOX OF GEORGE KEITIL

lGOl-1700.

(ii;ui;(;e Keith, a native of Scotland, well educated,

and i-ndowod with a superior intellect, has already
Ik en. mmtidned in this work as a minister and con-

troversial writer, \Nho was for numy years highly
esteemed in the Society of Friends.

Al)out the year 1GS2 he removed to England, and
took cliai'ge of a Friends' school that had j-reviously

K-cn taught by Christopher Taylor, at Edmonton,
in the county of Middlesex. He had not long V'cen

' Journal of 'J'. Stijry, p. 245.
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thua eugaged, wlien he was informed against at the

quarter sessions for llertfordshire, for pi-eaching and

teucliing scliool \vithout license; upon wl:iich the

justices tendered liirn the oath, and on his refusing

to take it they committed him to jail.'

At tliat time, E))gland was so inueh under the in-

fluence of ecclesiastical domination, that no one was

permitted to teach the languages without a license

from a Lisho]* ; and, in se^•eral instances, Friends'

were suhjcctcd to suti'cring fur imparting classical

knowledge without the requisite sanction. George

Keith remo\'ed to l^ondon, where he hoped to f<:>llow

the ]irofcssion of a teacher without molestation, but

there he found among the clergy the same persecut-

ing spirit, and in the year 1684 was imprisoned five

months in Xewgaie.^

About this time it was thought by some of his

friends, that he liegan to decline in his faith and
steadlaslncss, c\"iucing impatience under pei-secution,

and a spirit of sill-importance not compatible with

the meekness and humility of a disci})le of Christ.

After his liberation from Xewgate, he emigrated

to Xew Jersey, where he was employed in determin-

ing the boundary line between East and West Jersey,

and in 1689 he removed to T'ennsylvania.^ Friends

in rhiladeli)hia being desii-ous to estaldish a school

for their own chihiren and others, in which the })Oor

sliould be taught gratuitously, engaged his services

at a salary of £;">0 ]ter annum for the tirst year, in

addition to the prolits of the school, and the use of

u dwelling-house. If he remained two years more,

' Gou-rli, ill. •620.

I5e^^se, I. 473. Bo^vaon, II. 77 ; and Gough, III. 321.

' Bowden. J I. 77.
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Lis scliool ^va5 to be made worth £120 per annum.

Jlr tunglitl'utonc year, and was then succeeded by bis

u>bti-,"Tbomas Makin, a classical scholar, wlio re-

c^ivrd a salary of only X40, with the use of a dwell-

in 2:-liou.sc and school-room.

About tills time, probably soon after Gcorp:e Keith

bad relinqiiisbed his scbool, be travelled in New Eng-

land, vi^:-iting meetings and bolding disputations Avith

otlierreligiousprofessors. Being exceedingly addicted

to argument, and having engaged in speculations on

tbcological questions of no practical importance, he

sou'^bT controversy, and is s-aid to bave indulged this

].i-.>pi-n.~ily in a v.-ry unbconiing manner.'

On bisivturn to riiiladeli)bia, bo soon began to

mnnife^l in l)i> deportment some symptxims of a dis-

Kiti^fi.Ml and aspiring mind, finding fault with his

bretliren in religious i)rofession, urging new regula-

tions in the Society, and complaining that there was

too gvt-at a slackm-ss in the administration of the

diM-ipline. Ills ].roposals not being acceded to in tbe

manner be expected, bo becauiC still more captious,

ebarging some ministers, generally esteemed, with

juvaihini:: false doctrines, although it was thought

llu-y htlil forth tbe same views formerly advocated

by bimsL-lf
'

J>eing present at a meeting where AVilliam Stock-

dab- and Thomas Fitzwater spoke as minister.s, be

vhargvd tlu'm with preaching false doctrine, because

'•thry set forih the light of Christ to be sufHeient to

salvation, and he declared to Thomas Fitzwater in

tbe ].resence of several Friends, that he himself did

not believe the light was suilleient without sonietbing

' I'mid's History of Penn?ylvania, I. 304; and Jeauinij's

" .Si:ito .)f the Case."
111-7
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else." Tills l»eiiig aftorwai-Js nieulioned l)y Fitz-

water, Keith complained agaiut^t liini to the Monthly
Meeting. On investigation, it appeared hy the evi-

dence of many competent witnesses, that Fitzwater's

report was true, and the Meeting exonci-ated him
from the cliarge of liaving made a false statement;

hut, inasmncL as he had told it in Keitlj's al)sencc,

and without first seeking a reconcillaiion with him,

they thought it proceeded from a wrong spirit; upon
\vliich Fitzwater readily aeknowh-dged, that, though

the charge was true, he had rashly mentioned it.

Keith likewise com[ilaIned to the Metting of

Ministers, that Sloi-kiUde liad charge<l him with

prcaeliing two Christs, l.ecaiise he pi-caclied Christ

within and Christ without. StoekJalo tlcnied that the

words were so spoken, and alleged against Keith,

that, besides calling him an ignorant heathen, he had
used several other vilifying expressions.' The meet-

ing dcT-ided that Stoekdrde was censnrahlc for the

words he uttered, which wore otfensive to many sound

and tender Friends; l)u( that George Keith's numner
of proceeding against him was not puisuant to gospel

ordei-, ina>mueh as he had not in the iirst place dealt

with him in a private and friendly manner, nor e(.)uld

they hold Jveith exensahle for his indecent expres-

sions towards Stoekdale, who was his senior both in

years and religious experience.

There can be no douVtt that Keith had forsaken the

great fundamental princi}»le of the Society of Friends:

the universality of the light of Christ or divine grace,

and its suiUeienoy, if obeyed, to elfeet the salvation of

mankind. At a subsequent monthly m«'eting he was
accused by Fitzwater and Stock(hde of having, on
""

' Sinith'y ili^t., in Jlnzard'd Rr;r., VI. 2t2,
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till- i.oiiit, (leparled from llie doctrine of Friends, and

ill. Ml- cliar-r was su].polled 1)y tbe tostinioiiyol'several

(-111. MS. Keith objected to tlieir evidenee on llie

<:r..imd tliat tbcy were prejudiced against him, and

)iis party made an eilbrt to obtain the condemnation

(if liis accusL-rs, but witlnnit success. At the chjse

iii" the meeting, after tbe clerk and sonic otliers had

^\llb<llawn, Keith and liis party remained behind,

and in an irregular manner adjourned, to meet the

next morning at the school-liouse. This adjourned

meeting, composed of Keitli and his adlierents, pro-

ceeded to condemn Tlionuis Fitzwater and AVilliam

St.M.kdaii' for holding unsound doctrines and falsely

eliaiging Jveith 1 herewith, and a minnte was made

i-e.|uiiing the-m to desist from tln.'ir ministry until

lliey had a.knowledged their errors. Thi> minute,

Iveiiii and bis party desired to have recorded in the

monthly-meeting book, but tlie demand was resisted,

and at riiiladclphia Quarterly [Meeting, which was

In.ld soon alter, it was decided tliat the adjourned

ni"eiing at the sehool-honsc was not a true Monthly

Meeting of Friends, and therefore its proceedings

were null and voiil.'

Am.lher complaint, matle by Keith against the

(Juart.Tly and Mmithly meetings, was, that they

rei'n.^eil to sanction the book called '-The Chri.-,tian

J'ailh of tbe J'eoj.le of (.lod called Quakers, in lihode

I-land," and tbe i.rinting of it by William 1>radford

ol" Philadelphia, which had been sanctioned by the

a.ljuiinied meeting at the sehool-house. In Keith's

book, called ''The Plea of the Innocent," he asserts

' .J.uniii-'s State t.f tlio Cusr, p. 3. F.llwuod'd E[.l6tle, pp,

1:0, 1:7. JJuNs.U'ii's Jli.-,t., II. .':;n.
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that liuiidrL'J.s anioiiL,^ Friciuls sec the necessity for a

confession of Faith. lie also states that lie knew of

none given forth hij tlif hudy of IViench, and cliallenges

the production of it, if there ho one, concerning all

necessary things, lie admits that particular accounts

bad been given forth by particular Friends, but none

by the hodj/ of Frleivh or any Yearly Meeting, except

the IJhode Island sheet, ^v]lic]l he says, " Friends here

opi)Ose<h"

In Thonuis J^lhvuud's]][!i::l.le, conccrningKeith and

his l)arty, he opposes their notiun ol\>uta'ard bonds of

communion, and quotes a passage from I'arclay's

^'Apology," showing that, although the Friends were

gathered together into tlic belief of certain principles

and doctrines, by iho mei-e foive of truth upon the

understanding and its }io\ver and inHuence upon their

hearts, yet they had aUo a more iu\\ard and invisible

bond, "to wit, the life of righteousness."

The cjtistle of Friends in England concluded \vith

an carne-^t and tendei' exhortati(_)n lu cultivate a spirit

of charily and m>>dciation ; it had however but little

etlect upon Keith and his adherents, lor tliey In-ing

actuated by party zeal and bigotry, were more dis-

posed to look out for occasions of oifence than to

seek a reconciliation witli their brethren. At a

subse(pient meeting. Iveith openly avowed the doc-

trint,-s he Imd been charged with, and whieh he had

betbre endeavored to conceal. Tliomas Floyd told

him, on behalf of himselt and others whom he had

accused, that they believed all things written in the

Scriptni'cs ce»neerniiiii' our ;Sa\-iour's birth, de;ith and
resurrection, to which he hastily i-eplied, " Dut is it

absolutely and indispensably neces.>ary to all and
every one f'f mankind to believe it? For if thou
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«ii.-t not so believe, I will not ovrn theo as a Chris-

li;ni, tlu»ni;li thou mayc?t he n devout hoatboii.'''

At aiiotlier meeting lie called Thoma? Lloyd an

inii'iidont man and a pitiful governor, asking liim

why l.M'did lint send liiin to jail, telling Lim liis back

liud I'tng iuliL'd to lit.' wbipt. and that be would print

Mid i'Xj>')sc' tliL-ni all ovc-r Eiii'Dpe.

J lis railing accusations agtiinst individuals; and
)'U'i'ting> continued to increase in virulence, until at

length Ik- charged a meeting of ministers with being

coinc togctlicr t<.> cloak hciesies and deceit, and that

there Were nun-e damnable heresies and doctrines

of devil.- Minting the (Quakers than among any other

].r. 't'.^sioM of Protestants. IMiis being minuted and
rr:id to him. he did not disavo,\v it; and he told the

e.iinmittec appointed ti> hiy l.eiore him ih.' injury lie

was doing the cause of Truth, that "he trampled
ujM.ii the judgment of the meeting as dirt."

The Meeting of Ministers in riiiladelphia having

in vain labored with (icorge Keith in order to con-

vince him of his unchristian conduct, and to effect a

ii cwiivirKiiion, at length published a declaration of

llnir disunity Avilh him. 1n this document, after

de-eilhiiig liis turbulent behavior and railing accu-

^alion^,llley say: *' We have ottered in several meet-
in -> for his satisfaction, and to prevent strife among
us, and lor I'reserving the peace of the church, to de-

li\»r a eonfession of our Christian faitli, in tlie words
•'! our J>ord and Saviour Jesus Ch]-ist, the Autlior of

the Christian faiili, and in the words of the apostles

ami diseiples. his ftiithfnl followers; or we would de-

«^'1are ourbelirf in testimonies of our ancient Friends
ami faitlifnl brethren, who were generally received

' Uoii^li, VA.CZO. Smith, rhap.VIir.
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by us; or we would coucur and agree upon a confes-

sion and liavo it tnm.-mitted for tl»e approbation of

the Yearly Meeting- here or the Yearly >[eeting at

London
;
yea, it was oliered unto him at the same

lime that a confe.-<ion concerning the main matters

of controversy should be givcji out of a book of his

own ; but all was slighted as insuflicient." * * * *

'•'We aro herL'by brought under a religious eonsti-aint,

and to ]ti-event other meetings of being further in-

jured by him, to give forth this testimony, strained

as it were iVom us by his many and violent provoca-

tions, viz.: That we cannot own him in sucli ungodly

speeches and disorderly behaviour, or in liis sei»arate

meetings, and that we disown the same as proceed-

ing from a wrong s]>irit, which briugs into disorder

inwardly, and h-ads into distraction and confusion

outwardly. And until he condemn and decline the

fame, we cannot receive him in his public ministry,

and would have him cetise to ofi'er liis gift as such

among us, or elsewhere among Friends, till he be

reconciled to his olionch'd bretliren.. And as to those

few of our brethren in the gilt of the ministry who
arc gone out with George Keith into his uncharitable

and dividing sj«irit, (the miserable effects whereof

many of us have suflieiently known in Old England

and other parts.) our judgment is, that whilst they

continue such, they become unqualified to the work
of the gositel, as degenerating from the guidance of

God's blcbrjcd and peaeeable spirit in tlieir liearts,

fr.)ni v.lienee jiroeeeds the eflectual Xcw Testnuieut

ministry, and being tui'iied {"1-0]^ the peaceable iViiirs

tlierei)!", are gone to nnrliarity and contention. And
n<.)w all you who have walked in fello^\sliip and com-

iiiuuion wiih us, and are drawn aside through incon-
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si.lcralioii or otlienvi?e into tlie spirit of separation

;!mI }»rrjudioc nr!'aiji?;t onr meetings, orderly estab-

H-ImmI. and AvhiTein v:c have been often mutnally

n-lVf.-^lied togetlier, %yc cannot but in the fear of God,

M!id in love to your soul?, admonish you also of the

iiL-ocurity of your present state, and that therein we

ran not liavc unity with you, and unless yon return

iVoin under tliai s|)irit, dryness and barrenness from

llie Loi-d will be your reward."'

This (h.clai-atii.n or testimony, dated the 20Lh of

tl,*.' Fuv.rlh m«'i!th. Kil'i?. was signed by twenty-eight

nMiubrrs of the Meeting of Ministers. The meeting

diiHTtid that it should not be published until Keith

lad a.n '-']>]>Mrtunity .(rhcaring it ix-ad to him. and to

su'-li othei-s as lie a])proved of. and that a copy should

b<- ])repared for him. This Ijo refused until the

Monthly Meeting of riiiladelphia, which was held

(;,.;!• ,M- livM days after, and tlu.'rc. by his consent, it

was rraii to him. and a co]»y giveri liim the following

ilay. 'l'h(> testimony of disownment was doubtless

adoj.tcd by the M.mthly Meeting of ]'hihideliihia,

ami j.iihlishcd V>y its authority."' Ii was also sent to

"ih.-r moullily meetings, as a mattei- in wliicli all were

iiitrrosteil, and was adopted by them

AluTigton Monthly greeting, held at Frankford on

the -JTiii of Fourtli month, 1092, adopted the follow-

' Smiths Hist, of PcnusYlvania, lliizmd's Kog-, VI. 280. This

tU'.-hiration is ."sij^ned Uy Thuni;i.'= Lloyd, John Willsfoi-a, NichoUiS

W.Uii. Win. ^VntsoIl, Gcorgo Maris, Thomas Duckett, Joshua

r.irii.«, Kvan Morris, Uichd. Walter, John Symcock, Grillith Owen,

•Inhi. l'...v.-n, Ili'iiry Willis, Paul Saunder.s, John Blouiiston. Win.

I '<yrv, I'hin.as Tluu-kury. Wni. Uilfs, Sun.l. Jor.nin-s. John T>ol-

• Nu!, Wm.Y.-ardly. Juscj'h Ki:k1iri.l(\ Walter Fawcit, llu-h Rub-

• Tts. U..!,t. Owrn," AVin. Walker, John Lynani. Geor-^e Gray.

' Gnn^li. Ill, 3:ia; and Suiillrs Hist., Ch. IX.
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iiig minute: '"A paj^er of condemnation given forth

Ly a public meeting of Friend.'^ at Pliiladelphia against

George Keith and his separate company was this day

read in our r^ionthly fleeting." In tiiis instance the

meeting was not unanimous, and Kcitli asserted that

t]ie '-far greater part of those present forbade tbe

reading of it; '" but Samuel Jennings, in his bo()k:

called "The State of the Cu^^o," replic^d that alibough

a party in the meeting was against the reading, yet it

might easily be proved that "the far greater part

pressed and desired it."

Bucks Quarterly ^[eeting, held the 17th of Sixth

month, inOi, received the testimony against George
]veith, and approved it.

Sej.arate nicelings were set up Ijy Xeith and his

a<lher<.iiis :it JMiiladclphia, Durlingion, Ncshaminv,
and other places, in which they assumed the appella-

tion of "Christian Cjuakers and Friends."' They
i.-ssucd a counter testimony, signed by twenty-eight

of them, disowniuif all those concerned in denvinsr

George Keith; and soon after another paper, called an

"Expostulation with Samuel Jennings,Thomas Lloyd,

and the rest of the twenty-eight unjust judges and

signers of the pajier of condemnation against George
Keith and his friends."' These papers being drawn up
with much ailioitness, hatl a oonsideral)le intiuence

upon many Friends, and a wide schism ensued.

'•Father and son, husband and wife, friends and rela-

tions, that had usually wor.-hippcd together, though

still professors of the same faith in the main, were

now seen going to dillerent j.lares of worship." '

Geoi-ge Keith and Thomas ]nuld having, in a ]iu].>

» Plea of the lunoceut. ^ Smith's Hist., Chap. VIII.
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jirition called ll.c "I'lea of the Iiinocent," "brouglit

,l,.1aiual..rv accusations against Samuel Jennings, a

iu(l-o of tiie rrovincial Court, were presented by tbo

(^n.ml Jury, and being brought to trial ^vcre lined

f.vo i.ounds eacli; but the fines were never exacted.

C;e.)rgc Keith and liis adherents %vrote and caused

t„ be printed a paper styled, "An appeal from the

nvcnlv-ci-ht Judges to the spirit of true judgment m
;,11 nruhful Friends called Quakers, that meet at this

Ycarlv Meeting at Burlington, the Soventli month,

l(;'.t2.''' Ibit instead of giving a friendly notice of

this appeal, they p<..sted it in various public i-laces,

abcut nine days belore the Yearly Meeting. When

llie lime for Yearly Meeting was come, Keith and

hi. j.aru- met in the court-house, whence they sent

to Friends a:.sembled f.r worship, a paper in the

nature of a challenge, re-piiring a hearing of their

}t}.i.<"ah 'IMiis papei- wa- introduced by one of the

party climbing up to a window of the meeting-house,

(ahhough the door was open;) and standing there

witli his hat on, he read a part of it, while Thomas

..lanncy was engaged in vocal supplication.

The luorning ineeting of ministers had sent a

wriiteii notice to George Keitli, that in case he had

anv tiling to propo-^e t<. that Yearly Meeting, either

a/ a friend or opposer, he should have a suitable

hearing and answer, provided he would wait till the

dav ;;p\>ointed Ibr business, which \\ as the last day

of'the meeting; the early part of the week being

usually occui>ied with mce-tings for worship. This

proposition he allcclod to consider an evasion, and

he gave noii.e for th<' i-coi^lc to meet him tlie next

<lay at Frien.k' Meeting-Hmise, after tlie meellug tov

W.Mvbii, was over, at whh;h time they according! v met.
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Sonic |»er.-on.s wqvl- doputcMl ]>y tlio iniiiisteritig

Fricuds \o acqiiaiiil George IveitL and the pco[ile

Avitli hiiji, that tl.u'V were willing to licar liim the

folloNving day,— being' the day ajjjiointcd for busi-

ne.-^s,— but lie would not listen to tlicin, and imme-
diately wilhdivw to the eonrt-honse. There he and

hi.-^ p'^^i'ty drew up ate.^timony against Friends, signed

it that night, and afterwards pnt it in print as- the

judgment of theii" Yearly Meeting, signed l)y liob-

crt Turm-r, (Tiifhil Ji.nes, and others.' After this,

lie still per.-i.~te<i in his vituperations, ealling Frirnds

in their religion.s meetings, hyjiocrites, snakes, vipers,

bloodhounds, and other almsivc epithets.

The Yearly Meti-ting held at Burlington, the Tth

of the Seventh month, iMIii', eonfirmed the judg-

ment againsi (i^'orgr K'.'iili. and issued a.n e}iistle to

tlio. Quarlei'ly and -\beilhly meetings, in ^^•hich, after

alhuling to the procerding in his ease, it declares:

'•AVe tind it oiii' duly t<>
,
join with our brelhren in

their testimony against that >[.lrit of reviling, rail-

ing, lying, slandering, and lalsely aeeusing, which
luith risen and ai-ted notoriously in (Jeorge Iveitli and
his adherenrs, whirh hath hd thi'in into a mischievous

ami Ijurtful separalicn. And we do herel>v dechire

that wc have not mu- eaniiot have Vinity in s[iirit with

any of them, until they return and repent of their

evil afiuesaiil. Therefore, dear iVieiids, all vou that

love S:ipn'> peace and concord amongst brethren, and
regard your everlasting welfare, beware of being
taken or deiilcd by that spirit ; and f ira-miich as

Contention and strife is its food, avoid as niucli as

may be all contests and debates with th(»se that

' Smitt.'? Hist., Ciiap. IX.
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;iri' in it." ' Tlii^ o]iislle was signed I'V two Imndied

Mild iliirtocii Fiionds, among Avhich are tlie names

,.r till- mo.n cminoLd colonists of Pennsvlvaiiia and

Xi w .Kiscy.

Within a few niontlis after the disownment of

{],ny'jv Ivoitli, liis adherents had grown to he a oon-

sidriahh- i.eople as to nnmliers. Several of them

h.id hccii well ai'j'vovcd as rnini>ters, wliich contrib-

uted to ^:tr«,•ngthi.•n the hands of llie others. They

h.'j.l meetings for wor>hip at stated times, in Tliila-

drlj.hia, IJnrlington, an<l other jdaces, numhering iu

all al.ont fifteen nu'etings." In Burlington they

huilt a m<-etingdionse, and in Philadelphia they set

up a meeting for iiiseipline. Get^rge Keith, George

Jlutihinson, 'i'iionias Thuld, and others, oltieiated as

mini-tirs among them." They adopted a creed,

r:i!l,Hl themselves Christian Quakers, and i.-sued a

t.-timony against the main hody of the Soeiety of

Kriend-:, as l)eing unsound in the Faith.

In addition to the judgment of the Yearly Meet-

ini: of IVnnsylvania and New Jersey, those for Xew
Kiigland, Maryland, an<l Long Island gave forth tes-

tii!i..ni.-> .•.-u.kninatory of Keith and his adherents.*

Ill the yiar KVJ-l, George Keith, accomi)anied by

hi.- friend Tliomas Ikidd, went to England, and

hn.Mght his ease before the Yearly Meeting of Lon-

dMii. Although that body did not claim api.ellatc

Jur-.-dhtion over the yearly meetings in America,

il eoK-^eiited to examine the case, which was probably

d..ii,. in aecordance with the wishes or by consent

i^[' l-'iieiids in I'ennsylvania.

' S.nitirs lli.t.. CrKip. IX.
' lli-t. Aivt. ..fij.o. tnr Propagating the Gnspel, vtc.

' Sfiitl.^ Hi<t. Cliap. Ix. r,..w.lon, 11. Of.
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The disaJvanliigos tluit Mould result iVoin Tho

practice of nllowiug a[i}'C'fiI.s IVom iiioctiiigs in foreigu

lands, to be made lo Luudou Yearly Meeting, sub-

ecqueutly claimed the attention of Thonuis Story,

as stated in his Journal.^ lie says the Yearly Meet-

ing of London "would be thereby rendered as a

stage of contention by every unruly spirit who could

raakc a party and wrong intei\'st in and among sueh

as liimself : and \\ould render London as a kind of

head of the ehiuclK-s; but the jnxu.'eedings of Rome
remain in ioo glaring eljaraeters foj* any moi of

knowledge, ti'uth, and friends to the rights and privi-

leges of manlvind to subnjit to, or promote any such

thing in this Sueiety now, or in the succession of

ages."

A full areoiint of the ease of George Keith was

sent over in an epi>lk! from the Yearly Meeting of

Pennsylvania and Xew Jersey ; and ."^aniuel Jennings

and Thonius Duekei, trom America, being in Jjon-

don, they were al)le to confront George Keith and

'J'liomas Budd. In addition to their evidence, the

meeting had the testimony of Thomas AVilson and

James Dickenson, just relunit'd from a religious ]nis-

sion to America, dui-ing which they had a full o])por-

tunit}' to witness the turbulence of Iveith, and the

dcj>lorable elVeets of liis apostasy.-

The letters and e]>istles forwarded l>y Friends in

America, and the various publications of George
Keith relating to the schism, were read in the meet-

ing. These, togetlier with Keith's oral defence, and
Samuel Jenning's reply, oc<-upied six days; and on
the seventh day, the meeting entered upon the con-

' Newcastle Eflition, 1717, p. 720).

' Jounials of T. Wilsini jinl -1. r>Jrkon.^on
; anil Gnugli's Hist,
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-idcniHon of the ea>e. After miicli deliberation,

.iii-l a/.iiii lie;iriiiir Kuilh in Lis defenee, tlie nicL^ing-

iil.p<'inU'd ii couiiniitee to prepare a document eni-

li.»dyiiiLr its judi^nuent, which being produced at

j.iiorhcr sittini; was adopted. In this paper, the con-

(iu*-t of Cicorge ]vcith in printing and publi-liing on

il.<' .-iil»jc'ct was condemned, and lie was advised

".•iiIki tc. call iu his books, or at least to publish

.-.«tti. thing to clear the J^ocicty from the gross errors

lie had charged npt>n a few, and to retract the bitter

language in ihcm," Jn reference to the separation,

it states, tlrat tiie blame "lay at George Keith's

door," ;ind that lie ought to use his .utmost endeav-

<M•^ to ?-,'iii.ive il by promoting a rcconeiliation. Tlie

eour.-e purs'ied by the magistrates of L'hiladelphia

t.>\v;i!-d< J\eitb antl hi.- companions did not meet the

approval of the ^'eai'ly Meeting. "It had been bet-

('r iliey had not meddled wiih it, but quietly have

If Mill- it and parsed it by." ^ * * "And Uir^liy, this

our sulenin meeting in the name am.l power of our

liord .lesus Christ, doth exhort and charge all them
that have sei)arated, to meet together Avith other

I'riend- in the K)ve of (lod, and humbly to wail tor

hiv p(.\\(,-i' to repair the breach, reconeile and re-

unite them in hi.- tender love; and earnestly su[>idi-

'••"tes the Ciod of all our mereies to remove all preju-

dices and otVenei>s out of their minds, and to etfect

this goud eml which our souls luivc deeply and in

:rreat humifity ami brokenness of heart, travailed for

in thi.-> meeting, and are ^till in travail for, that the

'.'voAi r^'proacli may be removed, and (Jod's truth e\-

ahed. and his ehureh"s peace restored and preserved.'"

'

' .\ Truo Aofouiit of the Proceed iiij^s, Sense, aiul Advice, of the
1 •'•I'U. .all.-a l^lilkcJ•s. L.^iid)u, 1094.

b
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Tlie ju(lL!,inc-!it and advice of tlio uicctiug being

delivered to (/leurge Iveitli in \vriiin2', wa^^ soon alier

printed by one of his ]Kirty, with invidious retlections,

and Keitii hiniselt" resorted to tlie press to vindicate

hiscaAise, seeking to produce a scliisin among Friends

in Enghmd, as lie had d(.>ne in America. His publi-

cations weie answered by Tliojnas Elhvood, (icoi'ge

Wliitehciid and Jliehai d'cMaridgo, and his eflbrts ^J

found a ]i;irly met v-ith but little success. At tlic

8ucceeding "^'early Meeting i)! London, the conduct

of George Keith was again tal<:en into consideration;

• }io was allowed lo read a written defence, and on his

withdrawal the -meeting determined with unanimity

lo make a minute of dis()wnmenl against him.

lie now set up a sej^arate nieetingat Tui'uer's Hall,

in J.oiidon, which at lirst was attendetl by a crowded
audience atliacted thither by curiosity, llepublishcd

a challenge to W'illiaui Pcnn, Ceorge AVhitehead and
others, to attend his meeting, and answer charges he
should make, on a certain day, against tlio Society of

]''i"iends; l)ut they not 1)eing disposed ti> dispute with

him, drew np their rensous in wi-iting and .--cnt them
lo be read thei-e. He so<:)n after wrote and }tulili.-hed

a narrative of his prcK^'edings, v.'hich was answered hv

Thonnis l^llwootl, in a manner satisfactory to I'^riends.

Ah(»ut this lime the Society was attacked with

great virulence l>y an anonymous wi-iter, whus(» hook
was entitled, "^ 'J'he Snake in the (Irass." The author

was t'ound to be Charles Leslie, a son of an Lish
I'lshoj). He was of a bitter j.ersccuting spirit, and
wrote in tlu- mo.-t scurrilous manner against dev.s,

Lonuin (/alliuli.s, Socinians, (^takers, and otho's.

lb' a!>u<ed Arcl:hi>hop Tillut-^on, and having em-
braced tlie d-M-ti-ine of tlie divine ri-ht of kin-'s, lie
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liit.Tvd into a traitorous corre?poiuleiice with llie

|'r,.!.-iMl.T. ]le juined in tlic rcl»clliou oi' ITlo, and

,.n tilt" defeat of the rrotendor fled for hi? life and

tn,,k refiii:-c in Italy. This scurrilous and Uiali-nant

writer was thou-ht hy Thomas Ellwood to be a

cK.djul'.r of c;eorL;e Keith, both being aetuaUd by a

d.rire to cast odium upon the Society of Friends aii<l

\rrv uns. riipuloiis as to the means of effecting- it.

Thi- "Siudci- in the (.Iniss" was answered by George

\V I, it. head, who published in IG'JT "An Antidote

:ig:iin-t the Venom of the Snake.''
'

A s.T..ii<l edition of Leslie's book, enlarged, being

j.ubli-h.'d. it w:is answered by Joseph ^Vycth of Lon-

don, in li;:t:i. under the title of '' Auguis Flagellatus,

or a Swit.l, fur the Siiake." Leslie still jiersevered

in ],]< hustilily, an<l p.ibli>]ie<l in the year I J)(», '^ A
h.-fenee of the Snake in the (irass," and in 1.02, ''A

lirplv to Angni- Flagellatus." These envenomed

at I arks ui«on the rejuitation of the Society consitied

cliielly (.f misrepresentations, garbled quotations fr07U

Fri.-nds- books, and .-landers that have long since

l-n— .d into oblivion.

';>or/e Kei'Ji, having ingratiated himself with the

]-:nglidi eler-y. was. in the year ITUO. ordained a

l-rirst in tlie kstablidied Chuivh. About two years

aft. r his ordination, lie went to Ameriea as a mission-

ary in the serviee of '^ The Society for Propagating

tlie (.;o.p..l in Ft>reign Parts."' His profc-^sed objeet

was to -gather Quakers from Quakerism to the

mother eh"nr.-h.' Dming this tour be met with John

iii.'haid-ou ami SamuelP.oNvnas. n^inistering Friends

tVoiu Falkland, both o{' wliom he clialleuged to meet

' J. Hicliar.l.-on'!? -Journal, p. 107,
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him in public disputatioiis. The fonricr of those

Fricncls ansu-cred liim c-Hortually. the latter decliued

the chulK'iii^e as In'ing unworthy of his notice.

A few of the adhcrent.s of George Keith iu Pcunsyl-

vaiiia and Xew Jci>:cy followed liini to the Episcopal

chuix'li. Some I'L-tm-ned and became veooucilcd to

the Socit^ty ttf Friends ; but many continued in

the S-.'parati(Ui. '-'i'lir-o, by resigning themselves

as tliey said to the guidance of Scri[tture, began to

lind water in the commission. Matt, xxviii. 10; bi'cad

and wine in the command, JIatt. xxvi. 20, oO ; com-

munity of goods, luve-lcasls, kiss of cbarity, right

liand oi^ fellowship, anointing the sick for recoveiy,

and washing tlie disciple.?' feet, in other texts. The

Keitliian Quakers ended in a kind of transformation

into Keithian iniptists. They were called C^>uakel-

JJaptists, because they still retained the language,

di-ess and mannei'S of Quakers. Bwi they ended in

another kind of transtbrmation, into tieventh-day

Ihiptists, though some went among the First-day

Baptists and other societies."'^ Such was the end of

tlie sect whicli assumed the appellation of Christian

Quakers. On the return of George Keith to England

he was inducted into the rectory of ElI»arton, where he

ofliciated as a priest of the Established Church. •• His

income was good, but he was emln-oiled in angry

disputes with his paii.-hioucrs, and evinced an unusual

degree of clerical rapacity, and descended to great

meanness in exacting his tenths from the most indi-

gent, an<l on produce too o\' the nu)st insignitica!it

description. Jle I'ennirked, shortly before his death,

which took yijace in 1714, that " lie did believe if

» K.hviuds. quMt.-.l ly T^.w.len, 11. 102.
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Go.l hiu\ taken liim out of tlic world when he wont

uuiuiiLT the (Jnakers nnd in that profession, it had

hr.'ii well witli liiin."*

Altliouiih the ground of George Keith's disown-

nicjit v.-as net liis doetriucs, hut his turbulence and

slanders, neveithch^ss there was a marked difterenee

hot ween the doctrines he promulgated, in the latter

j.art of his lite, and those generally held by the So-

cial y of Friends.

A hrief summary of his views, extracted from his

Answer to Barclay's Apology, is here subjoined.

1. In ;ni-\v( r to Ihirclay's assertion that "the ob-

jm (itTiiilh and rcvehition of the knowledge of God
i.> i\cry tJ-uf (Miristi;in i> inward, irnnwdiatc, and ol>-

ji -tiv.-." Kiitli denies ''that it is so immediate as to

]'.• giv.'ii to i\A ry true Christian witliout the External

^\'ord [the tScripiures] and all outward means of in-

strn<-lioii."» lie mnintnins that immediate revelation

has ceased, hut the Holy Spirit operates upon the

licarts of the faithful tlirough the Scriptures and

<'thcr means of grace.

•J. l\.;iih held the doctrine of original sin in its ut-

most extent, atlirming that "the t\iculty of the will

in intant children is corruiited," aiid "doth neces-

•-:!iily denominate them sinful.' That all are, at

birth, '•detiled by sin and gn'tliy, by the original de-

lilement ec)nveyed by our iirst parents."^

"As tor the infant cliildren of believivg parents," he
say-i, '-v.c aiv warranted from Scripture to l)elieve

that tlu-y who die in infancy die in a state of salva-

tion, b,-ing called holv. 1 Cor. vii. 14. But for the

• «;-u;J,. IV. I 17. i; -.N-.i.n. TI. int. Proud, I. 370.

' Tl.e Stan.lanl of tlie (iiK.kor.s Kxiuaiued. Luudun, ITO":. p. 01.

* Tlif St;iu.l;ilj, \o., pp. JOl, 1&2.
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infant children of infidels dyinp: in infancy, that came
into the worhl botli witli the guilt and fdth of orioinal

si!i npon them, we are to leave them to God's nn-

covenanted mercies, as well as adnit persons wlio

liave lived as honestly and n}>rightl\' as they conld,

in conformity with the law or light within them." *

3. Ife objects to liarclay's Sixtli Proposition, which
teaches that this "evangelical and saving liglit," be-

ing given to all men, tliey who obey it are saved bv
it, even though they may liave no knowledge of

Christ's coming and sntlVrings in the flesh; and
hence it is concluded tluir virtiums heathens, both

before and since tlie Messiah's advent, have been

saved.

In opposition to these views, Keith maintains,

'•That the doctrine of our Savidur's death and sufler-

ings (together with the other doctrines delivered in

the holy Scri])t)u-es, sr) necessarily connected with

it that it cannot be understood without tliem) is es-

sential to Christianity, and absolutely necessary to

our eternal salvation, in some measure to be known
and believed by us.'"- lie further declares that

]'arclny '-is very erroneous to aflirm and nrgue that

heathens are saved by obedience to the light within,

without all knowledge and faith of Christ's manhood,
and of his death and suli'erings, so making the doc-

trine of liis death and sulferings no essential of Chris-

tianity."^

4. According to Barclay, "this saviiig spiritual

light is the gos^.el." * * * * "For the gospel i> not

a )ni're (h'claration of good things, being the ]iower

ol" God unto salvation to all those that believe. 1

Horn. i. It)."

The Staiidaril, &c., p. 150. => Ibid. p. ISO. 3 ji^j,^ ^ oq.
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'i'liis view i.^ controverted bj- Keitli, who maintains

tii.il till- u'<'^I'<-'l is tlie doctrine of salvation by Christ

,!• -ur. '-St. Paul," ho says, '-called the doctrine or

d'>rti-iii:il truth that hc i)reached, the gospel, and that

-.v.^lu'l tli<' power oi" God to salvation, because it was
ii ('Mw i-rl'iil and cflieacions doctrine, by the power of

t.:ie .^]-i)'ii of Gcd, for the conver.sion and salvation

y>\ sucli as ]>L-rK've it."

Ill lii> crilirisni on the Apology, Iveith upholds tlie

i'.iiimionly received doctrines of origiiud sin, the

Trinity ol' pei'.sons in the Godhead, and imjuited

li-litiH.usness. He also embraced the doctrines of
tljc Chtavh of lOngland concerning the sacraments.

CllArTER IV.

ENGLAND.

1700-1710.

At the Yearly Meeting of London, in the year 1700,
Vijw.ft. ixTfived li-oni the rpiarterly meetings in Eng-
'•>'id and \\'ale<, and e[.ist]es iVom Friends in Seot-
l^'Md. Ireland, Holland, hiermudas, Rhode Island,
IViin.-ylvania, and Maiylajid. represente.l tlie condi-
tion ot the t^oeiety as prosperous, and gave cheering
.'"''oiints of tlie increase of Christ's spiritual -govern-
""'"t. Information was received tluit Friends at

''•"!';'.ie Wivv under suffering iov their religious tes-

'•"'•'!'i-s, and that those residing at Frederickstadt
\v.ro ."xnoscd to danger from the ravages of war.
^ h'-' l^i-rstle iVoju London Yearlv ^reetlnu- alkides to
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the care still extended by Friends of Great Britain

for the redemption of their brethren held captive.^ in

the Barbary state?, and that the king- had agreed for

the ransom of all the English captives there. The
epistle thus eontinues: "Althongh now, as liereto-

fore, Friends liave acrpiaintcd the government that

v.'c intend to redeem our Friends at our own charge,

nevertheless Friends are so fur willing to enconraire

a public collection for the snid service, that Avhen the

collectors shall come wltb tlie briefs 1o Friends'

houses, we hoi)e Friends will be inclined to extend

their charity, in common v.ith their iieighbors, to-

wards the redemption of the othei- English captives."

" Concerning the present sufferings of Friends in

this nation. First, by imprisonments;—Xotwithstand-
ing ten have been discharged since last year, forty

remain j^risoners, mostly for tithes, by priests and
impropriators. Soc(->ndly, by goods taken away ;

—

Tlie accuunts now received amount to above ,£4700,

most of which is on the account of tithes."

The London E[iistle of 1702 mentions the redemp-
tion of all the Friends lield captive in Barbar^', being
seven in number, including one from Pennsylvania;

and the e}>istles issued during the ten years succeed-

ing, mention continued distraints for ecclesiastical

denninds, amounting to inoi-e than £-1000 ju-r annum,
wliiie the number uf Friends imprisoned on the same
account ranges from twelve to foiny persons.

About the beginning of this centiiry, Samuel
Bownas had become in-oniinent as a n:inister in the

Society, concei-ning who>o lid- and I'eligious labors

some account may appi-->}>riately Ix.- given. lie was
Itorn in "Westmoreland, within the compass of Strick-

latid Monthly Meeting, about the year 1(37G. Beino-
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l.n iin oiplian, he was iu his thirteenth year placed

r witii an iiiu'le who treated hirn unkindly. Afterwards

]; )iv was apprenticed to Samuel Parat, a hlacksmith,

;..ii.l a very worthy Friend, with whose family he

troiuTally attended meeting. He was, for some years,

L <;n\k'-s and iuditlorent ahout his spiritual condition,

luit heing present at a meeting attended hy Ann
W'Viron, she uttered those words with much power:

"A traditiotial Qualcer, thou comest to meeting as

tixni w(Mit from it tlio last time, and gocst from it as

ilion fame to it, but art no better for thy coming;

wl,ar wiU thou do in the end?'" This was so appro-

pfiat'-- to Ids condition, tliat like Saul he was smitten

to the ground and cried in secret, "Lord, wdiat shall

I d > to help it?" It was then he received an inward

intimation, to tiiis eiTcet, " j^ook unto me and I will

In-Ip thee." His feelings being deeply altected, he

^iu'<l numy tears, and from that time became an ear-

nest seeker for the Truth, lie longed for the time to

• •onto for their religious meeting, and when there, his

mind was soon fixed and stayed upon God, expe-

rii-neing a degree of enjoyment before uidcnown,and

liuving liis si'iritnal faculties so quickened and en-

liglifcnoil, that he seemed another man. lie saw

«'!early that he liad hitherto been contented with a

mere t'onn of religion derived from education, l)eing

i'Touglit U[) in plaiPxiiess of dress and address, which,

though good in its place, diil not make him a true

christian; tor there is no other door into the true

foM Imt by tlie Spirit of Christ.

It v.-as not hmu- bofu'C he was called to the gospel

ministry, Iteing then in his t^^entieth year. ^Viieu

the lerm of his a[tprenticeship was nearly expired ho

'^vent, with his nuister's consent, to visit some meet-
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ingri in Laucasliiro and York&bive, being acconijia-

nied on tlio joarnoy by Isaac Ak'xandor, a young

mini.>lcr bighly esteemed. During tliis visit »'>aniuel

Bownas was dcejily tried witb poverty of sjiirit. in-

somueb tliat be was abiio-st ready to conclude be was

jnistaken in bis mission. As tliey went on tbeir way,

be said to liis companion, "Ob, tliat I were in my
master's work again, and favored witb my former

enjoyments of divine life, bow acceptable it would

be!" He al\ej-\vurds found tliat tbis state of po\ erty

was of great service to quality birn to speak to otbers

wbo wei-o in tbe like condition, and tbat tbe various

trials be met witb \\ ere })erniitted or ordered by I>i-

vine wisdom in order to i)romotc bis spiritual gruwtb

and establisbment in a true living ministry.

"Witli tbe s;ime eompaiiiun be aftei-wards went on

foot to visit tbe meetings of Friends in Scotland,

liaving first consulted some of tbe elders at borne,

wliu lui'ni.-bed ihem uilb certibeates of ci^ncurrence.

Samuel Jjownas Inning, according to tbe testi-

mony of bis friends, attained to gre;it eminence as

a minister of tbe gospel, tbe following remarks from

bis Jouj-nal may be profitable to otbers engaged in

tbe same line :

"1 found 1 ol'ten burt myself by speaking too fast

and tt'O loud, against ^vbi(•b I endea\'oiired to guai'd

as nuicb as I <ould; but oft wben I felt my beai-t

tilled \vitb tbe [a)\ver of di\ine love, I was apt to for-

get myself and bi-eak out; I found it proper tbei'e-

f<>re to stop, and after a sbort pause, witb some secret

sliort prayer for preservation, and tbat I migbt be

su]>i»lied witb matter and power tbat migbt do tbe

hearers good. Tims I ^\ cut on and grew sen.-ibly iu

expcriem-e and judgment ; and became in some small
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ih-u^rcc skilful ill dividing tlie word. I had been strait-

i-iu.d ill iiiv mind rc.-|u?cTinL;,- searcliing the Scriiiiures,

lost I >hould thorel»y bo tempted to lean upon them,

and ]>v gathering either manna or sticks on the Sab-

b.iili-ihty, deatli would ensue; but at last 1 liad tVee-

d-'iii to examine the text, and to consider where the

Htrengtli of the argument lay, both liefore and after

(he words I had repeated : by M-hich conduct I saw I

was often very detective, in not laying hold of the

must suitabk' part to oonlirm the suljeet-or matter I

w:is u[»<)n, and this conduet did me givat service.

iliit then aiKtthcr diiHculty lay in my ^vay, which
was this: some tbniicr (•jiciiings would come up,

which 1 durst not meildle with, lest by so doing I

siiiiuld become i'ormal and lose that spring which I

had ab\ays de]iendcd upon ; l>ut the Lord was ]>leased

to show me that old matter opened in new life was
always new, and that it was tlio renewing of the

sjiirit alone which made it new, and that the principal

thing I was to guard against was, not in my own will

to endeavour to bring in old openings, without the
ahl of the S].irit; and that if I stood single and
resigiird to the divine will, I should be preserved
from all errors of this natui-e."'

An.iiluT jiortion of his religi(>us experience is

v.orihy ol" consideration. ]Iis intimate friend, Isaac

Alcxiiiidcr, while attending the General Meeting at

I'Tistol, had, in strong and positive terms, prophesied
<>!' a great mortality which the Lord was abotit to

bring as a judgment upon the people for their pri<le

and wickedness. Some of the elders thouglit ]>roper

to examine him concerning this extraorilinary mcs-

' S. Lo\vtias',s Life, p. 18.
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saf^e, ajul not Leing satisiiocl, advi.^ed liiin to return

home, Avhi'.lj he did under ^i'l-eat trouble. He wns
received by bis friend.-: in nuu-li love and tenderness,

and eontinued to be bigbly e.-teenied lor bis gilt iu

the ministry. AVben tbis aflair came to the knowl-

edge of Sanir.cl jH>\vna.-, be took it much to heart,

and a concern came upon bim to go to London Avith

n similar message, i\ccoi'dingly lie went to that city,

and called togetber some of tbe mo.st experienced of

the brelbron, to wii, James Dickenson, elobn 3>ow-

stead, Peter Fearon, Benjamin 13angs, liobert Ilay-

dock, and some others, to whom be gave a ]>lain and

honest account how it cann- iipon bim, wbirb was not

till after lie had beard bow bis former comi'anion bad

returned home from Ihislol. *' Tbe Friends," he

says, "found tbere was a stiong sympathy between

us, and veiy justly supposed, ilat to be tbe movi)ig,

if not tbe only cause of tbe conecin I\\a.-, under, and
very tench rly advised nic to kceji it in my own breast,

till 1 found bow tbe Lord would order it; for, il' be

was tbe Author, I sliould lind moi-e of ii ; il" not, it

would die of course. But if I found it grc-w ujion

mc, I sboidd let any of them know it, and they would
consider what steps to take in a nuitter of so great

consequence, as going lortb in a i)ropbecy of that

nature. And the fatherly kindness tbey .-bowed mc
was Very atVeetini;- to me, one or tbe (.itlur of tbcm
making it tlu-ii- business to visit me eveiy day; and,

as tbey >aid, I found tbe (.oncorn went viY, and 1 be-

canie ea.<y witbout publisbing it.'

In tbe intervals l)etween bis religions engagements,

S;;n.u.->1 I»ov/nas wrought at bis trade as a blacksmith,

» Lif-' of S. ?...\vna.s, p. -21.
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ar.il ^oIlR•time3, m sumincr, was employed in mowing

t.r n'npiiiir. In t^ie Kiglitli month, 1701. ho set out

fi)!* Scotland, being aocompanied by Isaac Thompson,

a young man, who liad an acceptable gift in the

ministry.

On tlutir journcN they met witli James Dickenson,

then on his way to Ireland, and he accompanied them

to Dumlries, where he preached in the street to a

<pr!'t and attentive audience, llo then parted with

tiicm, and tlicy proceeded on their way visiting meet-

ings until tliey came to Ury, where they attended

tlie Quarterly Meeting, and "h.und Friends in a

tw.-et Irame of spirit, being in dear unity one with

Miothcr."

At .Icdburgli they were im]»risoned in the Tolbooth

for a sliort time, but it was the means of attracting

an immense audience in the street, to whom, after

tlicir liberation, tliCy preached the gospel with free-

dom and acceptance. Soon after Samuel Lowuas had

returned from this journey, his thoughts were turned

toWiinU a visit to America, whicli will hereafter be

noiicc«i.

On tlio (U-ath of King William the Third, in 1702,

Anne, the second daughter uf King James IL, who
w:is nuirried to I'rince George of Denmark, suc-

ceeded to the throne. As usual on such occasions,

addresses of congratulation were sent up from all

I'arts of the kingdom, and Friends deemed it their

duty to testify their iidelity to the Queen. Their

a<l«lrcs>, presented by George Whitehead, alluded to

ii;<' late King William as a ruler, "whom God made
ilie instrument of much good to these nations; a

prince who indeed desired to be a father of liis

people, and as such did, by his great example, as well
111 ri
111 —
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as j)rcccpt, endeavour to unite tliem in interest and

aftcction, and promoted and eonlirmed a legal liberty

to tendi-r consciences, by all wbicli bis reign was

adorned, to tlie renown of bis rneniorv." After ex-

jiressing tbeir lidt-'lity and aiiection for the Queen,

tliey express a liu]ie tbat bcr reign may be long and

glorious, and that in tbe end she may attain to eternal

liajipiness.

The Queen having subsequently exi're'Sscd her

resolution to maintain the act of toleration, a second

address was jtrejuuvd by]''riends at their next Yearly

Meeting, whicli was presented by^Villiam Tenn, and,

like tbe tirst,was gra<-iou?ly received with assurances

of continuL'(l ])rotertion.

In the early i>art of this century a company of ran-

ters, in tbe county of Cumberland, began to disturb

the meetings of Friends, and their disordeily conduct

ha.' ])robab]y been witbout a parallel, both in violence

and duration.

Jt w;is commencL'd by Isaac Pearson, who, for inde-

cent c-c>nduot towards some women, was disowned, in

the year ITOG, liy the Monthly Meeting of Beekfoot,

in the parish of Holm.'

After bis disow nment, he continued to attend the

meetings for worship, in which his confused attemj^ts

at preacbing and pniving were burdensome to Friends,

but he Avas suilered to remain unmolested.

At length he began to obtrude himself into the

meetings for discipline, denmnding repai-ation and

satist'aetion for the }iretended injustice he had sus-

tained in being denied religious communion. Ho
was so turbulent and took up so much time witb his

*' ribaldrv," that it was concluded he should be denied

' Thomas Story's Journal, \>. 409.
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.•i<li:iitl:iiifo. Some other nltenciaiits of the meoting,

v.lu) lia«l bt'Lii lii.s si-cret supporters, now ciinic out

ojMiily ill liis (loroiicc, and pursued the same course

t<\' distiirhaiico, after whicli it was thouglit useless to

hi ' j. liiiii out any h)iiLrer.

'J'he Qiuirtcrly Mceiiiig hoiiig appealed to, a com-

Tiiiitce was aj.priinted in tlu^ case, hut the ranters

ii-fustMl to meet them, and became more and more
5ihu-ive, ''disturhing the meetings for worship in an

nnprerodenl<vl manner, and treating individuals with

outrage :ind in-<ult." ' The number of disturbers hud
low iiu'r<';isfd to six, namely, Isaac, Job, and Lot

l'i.ir-<Mi, William, John, and .Mice liobinson. After

in.iiii-inu llii-ir outragc'ous comhu-t four years, the

l'ii.-:id-. being ai>pr(.-hon>ivc that the meeting would
lu- laid waste, co!icluded to apply to the civil power
l"-:- ]>rote(tion.

Ai ihe lime oi' iheir Quarterly Meoting in the

city of Carli.-le, the l^ceorder, on their application,

s'lit jtersons to the meeting to observe the conduct
ot" ilie rantei's, who were found " shouting, hollow-

iii-"- and rapping.'" to the great disturbance of the

iciigreiialit.n. Two of the Tearsons were committed
to j.ri.v,,,) lor want of bail for their a]ipearance

at the (Quarter j^ession-:. but William IJobinson, on
giving bail, was set at liberty.

At the Sessions they \\ere convicted of wilfall}'

di>turbing a congregation, for whieh they were sen-

t< i!<-(^l to tine and imprisonment. Aliee liobinson,

hring at liberty, kept up their system ot^ annoyance
l>r -oim- tiiiie, b;;i at leiigtli. ft.i' some oihei' otrence,

wa^ taken into en-tody by the civil power, and sent

to ]»ri<ori with her colleaL'-ues.'

' <'•!!. nf l\..stitnu„i.s. Loudon. 1700, jki-o 47.

^ Oiitr;ij:ouus Apo^tMt.s Kxpo'^e^l. kK-c. Kii-lan-1. 1718.
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It docs not apponr how lojig tliey were iniprisoued,

but llio remedy re-sorted to was not efl'cctual; for

tlie rantt-rs contiinied during two generations to

annoy the meetings of Friends in that county.

In the Journal of Tlionias Story, under date 1715,

we lind tlie foHowing account of a meeting in Curn-

herlancL "Tlie meeting was large, there heing

Friends from divers parts, but not fully gathered,

till .John IJohinson and liis wife began in the meeting
with hideous aiid bedlam noises, and false accusa-

tions against Friends in general, to make exceeding

great distiii-bancc ; accusing me also as a persecutor

like F.onner, before I said anything in the meeting."
* * * * " Henry Atkinson stood up first to speak,

and at the same time close crowding by him, stood

this woman, the mo.^t hardened and impudent I ever

paw in human shape. As soon as he began, she set

up Ikt noise, which was very loud, and in the same

time he nllci'cd e\ cry sentence, she also uttered these

words, * J'erseciiting QunkL-rs', with some others at

some times, coni.iining ix-proachcs against some of

the magistrates by name, so that much of what he

said could not be heard. AVhon he had done, I stood

up; and though I had not given her the least pirovo-

cation, she served me the same way; but my voice

being stronger than hers, and finding out the time

she kept in her words, I spoke in the intervals of

ln'rs, and so <li.--;ip}>oi'it(.'d lier in some degree, being

rather better lu-ard than Henry. And Jlichard

Wait, ])iaying ti)\v:ir(|s tlie (.•(mclusion of the uiceting,

sl'.e ro:!i-<'il out ;.l] the time, in the same strain of

wickt'd. diabolirii! language as before ; but. notwith-

stantling all thr rage of iSatan, in these his fuming
instruments, the Lord's blessed prescnee was with

US, and in ihc main wc had a good meeting."
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At Ji snl.^oqnciit meeting, disturbed in tlie same

inauiK T, Tliomas Story inlbrmed tlie audience of

th- cour.c that had heen pursued by iMlei.ds

tuuards these ranters, and justified a resort to the

civil i-.)wer lor prot.-etion against their long continued

annovaiu-e.'

.All ih- luethods adopted for restraining these dis--

tnri.ers were unavailing, for it ai^p.^ai. hy tlic Jour-

nal ,.f .John Griir.th, that when lie visited the meeting

atll.dniein the year 1748. lie found the Pearsons

luid heen sueeeeded by others in the same spirit, one.

of \vh..m. n woman, spoke several limes with much

raneor. He oh~erves. however, that Friends in the

hle.--^e.l eiijovment of the j-owerful truth had been in

M -oo.l .Irgree lu-e.erve.l, and he thuughl it tin- live-

liest nu'eting thereabouts, having live or mx ministers

belonging to it.

It i< truly wr.uderi'ul that an annoyanee so distress-

ing, continued for half a century, did not lay waste

the meeting. The fidelity of Friends, under circum-

htanees so^painful shouM be remembered by suc-

eeedi,!- nri, orations, as an incentive to persevere,

U!ider «\ >Ty discouragement, in maintaining meetings

f .r divine worship.

In a totinu.ny of the Quarterly Meeting o\' Cum-

berland, concerning Thomas AVilkinson of Ueekfoot,

who died in lT:31,\t is said: "lie passed through

many and great exercises by the Pearsons, and bore

a fiiihCul tr.stiniony against them and the spirit they

ap]M-ared in, at the meeting to whi<-h he belonged.

As hi.s dv,-L'Hin-- was near the meeting-house, he

Mill'.a-.'il many abuses by theui, in their malice and

i-'\'J:o] but that which was most utilicting, was ^c

» Juuvnal of T. Story, p. 4G8.
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danger the ineeliitg was in, of being la'ul waste by

thcij), iiinlcr wliicli afrliction tbis our Fiiond stood

firm, himself and family being instrumental to up-

hold the meeting, and were a great strength to

Friends." Jn his last ilhiess, some Friends sitting

by him, he said :
" If c had no trouble in his mind

•for anything Jie li:id done concerning them, they

being rebellious again.-5t Gc-d intd liispi'oj'l*.'." 'J'liornas

Wilkinson was a serviceable minister of the gospel,

and an exem[»hiry Christian. For non-payment of

tithes, lie suilcred imprisonment at Carlisle and in the

Fleet at London sixteen ycai-s.

Duri)ig this decade, the Society of Friends in

Great Britain was calK'«l to mourn the loss of several

of its most valued memlKis, whose ]>ious lives and

peaceful deaths gave e\i(leii.e that their affections

were not placed on temp(>ral things; "they looked

for a better country, that is, an heavenly."

1. Margaret Fox, the widow of George Fox, has

frecpiently been mentioned in this histor\, as a nurs-

ing mother in the Church, who suffered much, and
labored faithfully in the righteous cause. She was

born in the year 1G14 ; her parents were of honorable

rejiute in f.aiieashii'e. and her father, John Askew,

was of an ancient family and estate, and a pious,

charitable man. Although ten years older than her

second hu.Tband, she survived him eleven years,

during which she continued to reside at Swarthmore
Hall. She was a symi>athizer with the aillicted, and

u benefactor to the ]K)or ; a gospel minister highly

esteemed, and a faithful elder in promoting Christian

diseij'line. She was ju'cserved in a good understand-

ing to tlie last, and in the time ol" her sickness she

A\as in a sweet fiau.e of mind, A friend visiting her,
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\v!io ]i:i<] hoon acquainted with her upwards of forty-

i'iKi' vcars, slio paid: "The Lord is with me, and I

:i!u w itli tin- Lord : and in him oidy will I trust, and

(•(•::;n;it all to the divine providence of the Lord,

l.Miii coiicornino: my children and grandchildren,

an<l all tliini:* they do enjoy from hini, both in sj.irit-

ual.> and temporals ; who is the Ciod of all the mer-

^•i.•^ and hh'ssin-s to liis people throughout all gen-

.•!:iii..ii^; to him he gloi'ious praises forever, amen."

At another tin)C she said, " Oh I my sweet Lord, into

thy lioly hosom do 1 commit myself freely, and not

dv^iiingto live in this trouhlesome, pahiful world,

ii i-; all nothing to me, for my maker is my hushand."

* * * * "ConKs T.ord. J am freely given np to thy

v.ill."' A liitle l.efore >he departed, she said to one

Ity her, '' liaehel, take nie in th}' arms; I am in ]>eace."

^\n' de[.arted this lil'e, at Swarlhmore Hall, the 2od

i]->y of the Second montli, 1702, being near the

eighty-eighth year of her age.'

2. Anihi'ose ]'iigge has been noticed as one of the

early ])roselytes to the doetrines of Friends, who
sathreil a h)ng and gi-ievous imprisonment for his

religious ttstimony. He lived to a good old age,

adorning the doetrine he preaehed toothers l)y a life

con<i.-t»'nt with godliness. Li the time of his last

sirkiiess he s:iiil, '* I am going wliere the weary are

at r.'.-t
;' ami a little before his departure he remarked,

'•If I'riend.^ kept to the root of life in themselves,

they Would l)e the happiest })Cople in the world."

lie died the GOth of the Eleventh month, 1704, aged

ahoiii seventy, and a minister about forty-nine years,"

o. Taey Davies, wife of Jiichard J)avics of AVclsh

' LiiV of .M. 1:\.H. Piety Piomotcil, III. 53.

' Wurl;s uf A. Itigge; and Piety Promoted, I. 3GS.
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Poo], in Wales, was a minister of Clirist, ii.seful in

the clnirch, careful to entertain strangers, and a

liursing mother to those in prison for the testimony

of a good conscience. She was a true helpmeet to

her worthy husband, cheerfully enduring the perse-

cutions to which they were suhjected. They lived

together to old age, and a Friends' meeting was kept

at their house about forty yeai'S.

A little before she died she desired her husband

to praise the Lord with her for all his mercies,

and snid, "At this time I feel his living presence to

my great comfort." She prayed, saying, "0 Lord,

thou liast been a lather to me, thou hast kept me
from evil, and now I trust in thy groat name, that

thou wilt not forsake me ; for thy Son Jesus Clirist's

sake, take me to thyself." And she was heard : about

the sixth hour in the afternoon, on the 1st of the

Third month, 1705, the Lord in hi-; l'>\p and mercy
took her to himself, in great quietness and peace,

about the ninetieth year of her age.'

4. John Blaykling of Draw-well, in the parish of

Sedbergh, Yorkshire, was born in 1025. He and his

wife, with his father and mother, were convinced by
the ministry of G eorge Fox, in the year 1G52. About
three years afterwards he was called to the gospel

ministry, and though not eloquent, he was sound,

earnest and instructive. lie was zealous for good
order in the Society, and no less remarkable for

benevolence and charity, than for firmness in the

administration of discipline.

" He was not only called to beli(!Vo in and preat-h

Clirist Jesus, the triUli, the way, ami thf lile ; but

also to suiier for his name's sake, not only by loss of

^ Pictj Promoted, I. 258.
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gof»cls to a great value, but by imprisonment several

times at York, for the worship of God and in a firm

testimony against tithes."

Not long before his death, his ancient and inti-

mate friend, Tliomas Camm, being with him, he

said to him, " Tliou and 1 l^.ave not sought onr own

interest, but liave devoted ourselve.sto serve the Lord,

his truth and people; he is and will be our great

reward in the end of all our trouldes. I am greatly

satisfied that I have fiithfully served the Lord, and

done iny day's work, and enjoy the earnest of that

peace and rest God hath l.\id up for his people. If

thou and I shall never have opportunity to meet

again in the outward, yet in eternity our spirits, with

the sj.irits of just men made perfect, shall meet, never

to part jigain." He passed quietly away in the Fifth

month, 1705, in the eightieth year of his age."'

5. Gill»ert Latey has frerpiently claimed our atten-

tion, a.- tUK' c.f the most adivc and efficient members

of the Society in London. ITe was particularly use-

ful in applications to men in power for the relief of

Friends under suffering, his eiforts being more

generally successful than those of most others.

In the latter j.art of his time he delighted in retire-

ment, and dwelt mostly in the country, but his nu-nlal

faculties and religious feelings were preserved in their

usual vigor an-1 livolinoss. Having served (h)d. and

manifested through life, good will to men, the review

of his past life tilled him with consolation, and he

was often heard to say, " Tliat he had done the work

of his day faithfully and was now sat down in the

will of God, and his peace he felt abounding tov.iirds

him ; that he waited the Lord's call and time oF ^_|^^i^

1 Piety Piom.ucd, I. "JTl.
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removed, and that there was no cloud in his way."

A few hoiu's before his departure, lie said to those

ahout hini, '• Thure is no condemnation to them that

are in Christ Jesus; he is the lifter up of my head,

he is my strength and great salvation." In a peace-

ful frame of mind he departed this life the loth day

of the Ninth month, 1705, in the seventy-ninth year

of his age.'

G. Anne Camm. the wife of Thomas Camm, and.

daughter of llichard Xewhy of Kendal, in Westmore-

land, was l>orn in the year 1027. llei" marriage to her

first husliand, Jolm Audland, and their eonvincoment

hy the niiiiistry of Uevrge Fox, have already been

related.^

She received a gift in the gospel ministry, and

became an eminent instrunuMiL in the Lord's hand to

call many to righteonsnes-. She not only bore testi-

mony to the truth in hci' ])ublic ministry, but suffered

muih jiersecution for the righteous cause, and \\as in

life and conversation an exami>le to others. It was

her jiractice often to retire alone to some ]u-i\'ate }dace,

in order to seek the Lord in prayer; she set apart

almost daily some tinie f>r leading the Seriptures

and other religious books, and she was a diligent

attendant of meetings for divine worsliii*.

"{She was not forwai'd to appear in itri'acbing or

prayer in public meetings: Init when slu' did. it was

fei-vent, weigbly. and with tlie demonstration of

the spirit, to the refreshment of th<- ehurch."' * =*^ * *

*' She had wisdom to know the tiiue and season of

her sc'rvi.-e, in wliieli >he was a good exanijile to her

sex; for. withour extraoi-diuary imj.ulse and concern,

it was rare lor her to pix-acdi in huge meetings, where

» Life uf G. Latoy : :iiii (ii.il.M'^^ Ili.-.c., 1 \'. -M. -' Vol. I. 122.
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i^],v kwvw there were brctliren qualified for llic ser-

viv'i> ..r .-ucli meetings.'"

Ill li.T I:i-t illness she said, "I bless the Lord I am

j.i-.^iorrd iV.r my change. I am full of assurance of

cionial salvation and a crown of glory, through my

<itar ]>f>r(l and Saviour Jesus Christ, whom God the

ratiiei- hath sent to bless me, with many more, by

tiiniiiig us fr-m the evil of our ways into the just

iP.anV I'ath, which shines more and more to tlie per-

Ic.'t (l;iy. If God now please to finish m\ course

:.ii<l take me out of tliis earthly tabernacle, I am well

t'onti'ut."'

She e?q-ressed to her husband much aifectionate

concern f-r her children and grandchildren, particu-

hii'lv for one who had not prized his religions privi-

h-L;-."'S. '^\h : my prodigal sort." she said, "what shall

1 do fir him: I have prayed and longt'd for his re-

turn. The time may come, God grant it may, but I

^liall not st'c it in my time. He is my son, the sou

ul' a godly fuller, and therefore I cannot but love

him. Teil him it is his immortal soul's well-being

ihat I am concerned for; not so ranch for his out-

v.-:ird .-^tate here, for that, though never so miserable,

wii: .[uiekly end. And, my dear, though our counsel

has not had the desired end, yet I do entreat thee,

remain a faiher to him in repeated counsel. Leave

him not t(> jT>n on in the way of misery, but labour

and }U'ay \ov his return."

SJK- elosed her earthly career in sweet peace, on

the --.oth ot' ^'inth month, 1705, in the seventy-ninth

year of her age. Her fn.neral was attended by many

FriLudis faun abv>ut thlrieeu adjacent meetings, aiul

I Piotv l^umoted, 1 32-;
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was a season of groat solemnity.^ I«aac Alexander

was there, and eminently favored in Lis gift to set

forth the goodjiess and justice of God,- the glory of

truth, the hap})iness of obeying it, aiid the lasting

infelicity of neglecting and rebelling against it.

James Wilson, who Avas present, had hitherto been

inclined to deride the ministry of such illiterate

preachers; but on this orcasi<')u he was so th(^ronghly

penetrated with a clear sight of his own case, that

he stood lip and acknowledged his erro!', and begged

the pra3-ers of all good Oiristians tiiat he might be

forgiven. = lie afterwards joined the Society of

Friends, and became an eminent minister of the

gospel.

7. Isaac Akwander was not jiormitted long to con-

tinue in tlie exerei-e cf his ;-:[Mi'it.ual gift. Ijcing in

the same year called li'oni the labors of ti))ie to the

rewards of eternity. During his last illness he said,

"Oh I I have seen glorious things, yea, such things

as I never saw before. 1 beheld a friend lately de-

ceased in a glorious place, and that I was to be with

him, and I said it is enough to be there. Oh! such

salvation I I am glad I can say, death, where is

thy sting? and grave, where is thy victory?" To
some fi'iends wlio visited him he related how tlie

Lord raised hini iVom ni)thing to bear a testimony for

liim, and "AVheresoever the Lord drew me," Ijc said,

*'I followed Inm, both in this nation and others, and

I sought not favour or interest amojig men." * * * *

"I Inive discharged my duty to all ])eople, so that I

find nothing but that 1 am fully clear." After a

little time ii«' br.)k'.' forth in a sweet hai-mony, and

lifted up his voice in praise to the Loi'd, saying, '-0

» Piotj rromotcJ, I. 328. - Life of James Gougli, 68.
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1, :.nl (lod, iLongli iny exercises and pain of hodv
.i!m>iiiii1, thy power mid life do much inure abound
nnd i-.iviy ine over all." JIo died tlie 12ili of the
'J'w clfil'. month, 1705, in his twenty-fifih year, having
hrrn a niijiister eiglit years.'

K. 'i'hoiiias Canmi, tlie son of John C'amni. of
rainsgill, in tlie County of ^Westmoreland, was horn
in the year 10-11 of pious parents, and from. Jiis cldld-
]i'.f)d v.as inclined to he religious, seeking the com-
pany <.f the wi-o and good. lie was early visited
with "tlie day-spring from on high," and yielding
<•!'<•. li. -nee to the lieaveidy call, became in due time
'{":dilicd a-, an :imha<.^ndor for Christ. He was very
dili._'-nt in the work of tlie Lord, and was made in-

Mniiiicnt;d to convince and estaldish many in the
wi'v of truth. j;uing endued with lieavenly wisdom,
jmmI rloilud with liumility, he was very serviceable
III promoting unity among tlic bretliron,' and admin-
istiHng a salutary discipline in the Society.
Near the conclusion of his days, he said. "I liave

great peace and satisfaction in that I have done the
will ol' Uo,l. I Jo j,ot know that I liave much more
1" 'h., the time of my dej.arture seems to draw nigh;
•""1 am well satislied. I bless the Lord I can say
v.itii the Apostle, 'I have fought a good fight, I
l!:ive linished my course, I have kept the"faith ; hence-
h'lth tliere is laid up for me a crown of righteous-
>ies>, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall oive
""• at that di\y; and not to mc only, but to them also
tliat I,,vo his aj.pcarlng.'" He dej.arted in peace, as
«""-• fillin- into a deep sleep, on the 13th of the First
''. •-:.;:,. I7i)7. i,i t],^, sixty-.-evenlh yeai- of his age.-

•-'--Jij''^'""'^
J^'ivios, of Welsh Pool, in AVale.^, was

• '
'"'-'y I'r-.u.to.l, T. ;U5. =TlTil7l739(I
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one of iLc early proselytos to the doctrines of

FricncU, wliosc eminent services liavc been noticed

in tlie jtrogrer;^; of tliis liistoiy. "Wlien far advanced

in years, he continned to travel occasionally- and to

labor diligently in the cause of trnth. His last jour-

ney was in the year 1700, whi-n lie attended the

Yearly Meeting of London, and many other meet-

ings in J^nglnnd an<l Wak-s. j-reaching with accept-

ance, and returning to his home with the reward of

jtcacc. His la>i sickness was very sliort; he liad but

little to say, and quietly breathed his last on the 22d

of the First month, 170.S, being in the seventy-tliird

year of his age.' In a te>liinony concerning him, by

Friends of the Qmutcrly Mailing held at ]>olobran,

ill Mi<ntgomeryshir«', lie is s:iid to ha\e been wise

ami )»rudent, a man of grt-al exitcrience, and very

willing to advise and counsel in things relating to

the gospel and also to outward affairs. "The Lord
blessed iilm wlih a good gift in the ministry, and lie

s\;is made an able minister tA' the gospel, sound in

judgjiicnt, and well received by nn3st people who
lieard him."

10. AVilliam lOHis, (.f Airton. in the county of York,
M-as born in the year 1(358, and about the eighteenth

year of Ins age was convinced through the ministry

of Roger Ifaydoek, of the ]>rinci[)les held by Friends.

In the twenty-first year of his age, he was called to

the gos[.el ministry, and accoi-ding to the testimonv

placed on reeoi'd by York Quarterly Meeting, '-he

was an able minister of the Xew I'estament, not of

the letter, but of the sj.irit, his doctrine dropping like

the dew, and like small r;un upon the tender grass;

Account of liicli;ird I'avics, j). 25(j
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tli.- Sj.irif of (lod p.ot'oiiipanviiip: him in tlie delivery

,.['
I ill' same, In- wu^; of great comfort and benefit nuto

tii(.-i-liurv]ies. l.olli nt lioine and abroad, where the Lord

d;<! urdiT liiiii." A i'vw day:? before liis departure,

\v\i\'^ vi-ifcd by a Friend, he 5;pokc of the time of

lii-: convincemenl, .sayinir, "It wa-^ a g^oriou^ (hiy for

nir," and lurther a(blfd, tliat he had large tokens

!l;.:t thr d;iy <'f lii-' denih would be so likewise. lie

di.'<l on the -lili day of the Fourth niomli, 1700, in

thr iiiiy-tiist year of his age. By his last will, and

ih;it ol" liis wi(h)w, .\li.ee Ellis, a considerable prop-

.1 ty Wiis left to trustees, for tbe jmrpose of applying

til*- iii.-oiii'' lo tbr putting out of poor ehildrcn to

:ipj.i'nrKc>liips. This bi-nevok-nt lieipiest having

l'.:;g b.iMi applied as directed, has ivudrrc"] the

iiioii'- lit t!ii^ donors i'annliar li.> niany in Yorkshire.'

11. John IJanks, of Cumberland, lias frequently

lurn notivc(l in this wtPik as an eminent minister of

^ nrist. Jn the year IG'.tO. iio was released from a

gri<-\on< imprisonment of six years and nine months

in Cai lisle, having been ineareerated by George

Fl.i.liti-, of II niton JJall, for titlies to the amount oi^

fi-iit sliillings and six pcn.'e. After his release, he

• ••ntinurd to labor in the wt.uk of the mini.-try, in

ih.:d:u:il and lix'laml. In tlie year 1G9G, he removed

:'nd M tth-d in Sumei-sel.-^liire. where he was very ser-

\ i<r;dde. both in gospel ministry and church disci-

I'iine. About two months before his death, he paid

a religions visit to the neighboring meetings of

Friends; and at Sonterton, the congregation being

vi-ry large, he was favored in a remarkalde degree
'

' j'i\a.Ii the gl.id tidings of salvation.

' l.if- nii.l C<.r. of W. \ A. Kllis. l>i.'tv Promotovi, I. 417
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Many Friends came to see liim while be lay sick.

After a time of Avaiiino- in silence upon the Lord, he

said, "Dear Friends, I counsel you in the loye and

fear of God, to keep to your meetings, for the yror-

ship an.d service of God, both First-days and week-

days ; and also Monthly and Quarterly meetings,

Avbieh were set up by the power of God, to keep

things in good order amongst us." * * * "Although
I am weak in body, and do not know whether I may
live much longer or not, I am however strong in the

Lord and in the power of his might, and have

nothing to do but to die; i'or I am rich in futh to-

Avards God, and my cnp is full of the love of God."*

He died in peace the Gth of the ]']ighth month, 1710,

aged seventy-three years. In a Preface, by William

Penn, to the Journal of John Lanks, he says he had"

known him above forty-four years, and adds this testi-

mony: "He was a hcaveidj- minister of experimental

religion, of a sound judgment and pious practice, yal-

iant for truth upon the earth, and ready to serve all

in the love and peace of the gospel." * '- * " Tlius

I lirst met him, and as I received his testimony

throngh its savour of life, so I was kindly encour-

aged by him in the belief of the blessed doctrine of

the liglit, spirit, grace and truth of Christ in the in-

ward parts, i-eproving, instructing, reforming and re-

deeming those souls from the evil of the world, who
were obedient thereunto. Tie was a means of strength

to my soul \n the early days of my eonvincement,

together with his dear and faithful l)r(>ther and fel-

low-traveller, John AVilkinson of Cumberland, for-

meiiy a \'ery ;^e:iious and able Indc}iendriit minister."

Supplc-'iieat to the J.nirnal of John TJaukf
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If is proper to observe, that there were two ^ohn
W 'Ak'ui-ioun. Tlie one here alhidcd to by "\Villiam

!' (Ill IkuI been a elergyruan, nnrl was convinced by
th.- miui-try of George Fox in 1657. lie became an

;!;'iirf.\rd a!i«l valualVic minister among Friends, and
f.Mitiiiiicd faithlul till deatli, wliieli took place in
1''7'). Till' other wa.^ Jolin Wilkinson of Westinore-

l.iiid, who was concei-ned with John Story in pro-

tiii:-iiig a .-ichism in the Society.

12. William Cronch was among tlie early converts
to t!io doctrines of Friends in the city of London.' lie

voDiinucd to ri'-iih' in that rity many years, and was
i-niineiitly iis(.-i"iil a<a vi>;t'>rof thcsick and imprisoned,
iii.d a l.vn.f;irtor of the imligent. His friend liichard

ri.icidg,- li;ts lefi till- roeord Concerning him: "That
lli^. treasure wa:^ in heaven, and for the treasures of
this world, he put no value upon them any further
ih.ih to be hi.s servants for necessary uses, and to do
«-liarit;tble :i'-ts therewith to others. His charity was
l;ugo many ways, being ready to assist such as were
in tron])le or under afllietion of any sort, wliere either
h;s advice or luirsc was wanting. He was in par-
ti', iihir a great sujiport to tlie ]ioor of the neighbour-
liomi, at'ter lie removed into the eountry, often dis-

tril;utiiig, by other hands, lai-gely of his cliaiity to

^•'ni; iiur did the strangers in distress go empty-
1: 'I'ded away iVoiii his gate."

I lie T.ord enriehed him with a large stock of s})ir-

I'lKi! and experimental knowledge, which he had
'•••'•n gathering and treasuring up for many years.
\hd tliMii..], ],,» \\y,:] not Upon Ids forinor expei'ieiiccs,
'"»* "p"ii Christ the livin-- bread and only nonrish-

» S<;c Vol. I., p. 190.
10»

^
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nicnt of the immortal ?>(>ul, yet those experiences

c»t' the loving-kindness of God were comfortable to

liim in the openinL'S of life to remember, and help-

ful to him in giving counsel to others.

The day before he died, a friend who had made
him several visits in his illness, went to sec him, and

found him very weak. AiYor sitting some liino witli

him, wailing ujion the Lord, he was niovc-d to suj)-

jilicate tiie y\o<x High rm his hohalf, who v.as pleased

to answer the cry of his servant, and they were greatly

comforted together in a sense of ihc Lord's presence

and goodness. Afu-r prayer, he expressed his great

satisfaction in that heavenly visit, and said as before,

he had now nf»thing to do but to die, and waited for

the tin.ie when it should please God to call him out

of this world and take him to his eternal rest. He
dr)>ai-ted this lite the l:>th of the Ehn-enth month,

1710. :ig.-d abont eighty-two years. Thus he died,

in a good old age, rich in faith, Iruitful in good

works, and cheered with the hope of a blessed eter-

nitv."

CIlAi'TEK V.

AMnilCA.

.

1701-1710.

DrRixc! the t\\() years ofAVilliam Tenn's residence

in his provinre, he was assi<luously eng;igrd in pro-

moting niea>ui\'s for its prosjicriry, by ciia'.-'ing and

enforcing salutai-y laws, and by grantiiig a ni'w vhnv-

*lv. Claridge's Preface to Papers of W. Crouol., Luiid.-n, 1712
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?
:• :i.l:ii.i(".l to the wants and wishes of tlie people.'

...,.• of il.i- )uo:>t difiioult niid delicate subjects tbat

. laiinod Ids attention was a requisition from theKing

ll.at tlii- province of Pennsylvania and territory an-

iM \< d should furnisli 350 j.ounds sterling towards

iiirtiiii; forts on tlie frontiers of ilS^cw York. This

d.-mand l.eing for a warlike ]>urpose, could not be

iji.iiitrd without a violation of Friends' peaceable

j-iii.cii.les ; lnjr ih" J"*roprietary, on being reinstated

in his government, had engagc.l to transmit to the

A-M'iid-ly all the re(|uisitions of the crown, and there-

in. v.- he laid the King's letter before tlie Assembly,

v.'ih.Hit eNpr»->.-ing any sentiment as to the course

thai -hould b.« ]>ur-iu'd. Tlie representatives of the

J
].!.' w.r«' thr.'wn into a j-tate of j'ainfid embarrass-

III. ht, f-T h.-ing nearly all Friends, they tliought they

eould not eonseicntiously comply ; but if they refused

th.' Mib^i.ly, they had reason to dread the displeasure

« Ith.- r.riti-h government. After some days' delay,

ihf A->iMubly answered, deeliiiing to comply with

thf l\iiig'.> r.'4uisition,a>siguing as a reason the taxes

ah. :idy h-vied and the quit-rents due. They stated,

ii:oM..v«r, that tlie adjacent colonies had done noth-

ing in till' matter, and therefore they postponed it to

aii'.ihei- se»ion. desiring that the Proprietary would

r.i-n-cnt their eondiiion to ihe King, and a>sure him

ot'ihrir rradiness to comiily wiih his eomniands, ''as

lir a- theli i-erigit')us jiersuasious would permit."

\'i !\ sown after this decision, the governor received

I. ;i. r> iVoin Fngland, informing him that a bill was

b. !"!•.• th" lIou<e <»f Lords for annexing to the crown

tiie >everal ]»roprietary governments, and that thoi'e

' F.ir iMrlii-ul:ir.>, m-c J;uniey'h Life of I\'uu.
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was 110 hope of stoviiig it off lon^i-er than the next

session, unless the proprietnry would make his ap-

pearance in person and answer the charges made
against his government hy evil-minded persons. Wil-

liam Penn, although reluctant to forego his cherished

purpose of remaining in the province, felt the neces-

sity of repairing to England, in oider to defend his

interests and those of the people.^ He, therefore,

hegun to make the needful [.reparations for his depar-

ture ; among wliich, not the least in importance, was

the contirmation of the good under.standijig existing

between himself and the Indian tribes.

He had, indeed, soon after his arrival, turned his

attentioii to th*.- means of promoting the welfare of

botli the Indians and the Africans inhabiting the

].rc.\ ince. At the first Monthly ^^eeting, whicli took

place in Philadelphia, in 1700, he proposed that some
measures should lie. adopted for this purpose, and

expressed an earnest desire that Friends might fully

discharge tlieir duty to this class of their fellow-

beings, and e>}>eciully in regard to their spiritual

advancement.

A meeting was accordingly appointed to be held

once a month, more particulurly for the colored peo-

ple, and measures were taken for more fi eriueut com-

munication with the Indians by means of interpreters,

M-liich the governor agreed to provide. As soon as

his pr'\vsing engagements in Philadel[>lna M'ould per-

mit, A\'il!iam Penn with his family settled at Penns-

biiry manoi-, on the I)elau'are, and while i-esiding

there he made fi-ecniejit exenrsion- into the country,

to visit the met-tings of Friends, and to become more

» [lo sailr,! r..r Kngliun! iu Xovonilxn-. 1701. See Junni'v's Life

of Ponn.
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ruuliiarlv acquainted witli tlio Indians. On one of

ti.rsc vigils he Ava> pie^ont at an Indian feast, wliicli

tnuk i.l.icc near a beautiful spring overhung by the

branclie. of h>fty trees.' Several bucks were killed,

aii.l h.A rakos,* nvade of wheat and beans, were

Hirvcd up. He invited the Indians to visit him, and

^.,i,u- of ilicir kings and queens, attended by many

i.f ihcir f.>lio\vers, partook of his hospitality at the

,n;u...r. It was his practice to receive them in his

IjaM of audience, wliich was a large room furnished

with a long table, two forms of corresponding length,

and some oaken chairs.

Alter renewing his treaties with several tribes, ho

h.i.l Im for.' his Council the great impositions that

v.i-re ]-ra't!--ed upon the unsuspecting Indians, in the

w:iv of trade, an<1 advised that measures should be

taken f.r their protection. It was accordingly resolved

tV.at th.' In-lian trade should bo conducted by a com-

j.anv of individuals selected for their integrity, with a

j..iut stock, under certain restrietions in relation to the

t-ale uf si-irituous liquors to the natives. The company

w;is abo to use means to bring them to a just sense of

th.' \;tbie of t tie Christian religion, but more particii-

luly by setting before them an example of integrity

an.l* candor, in their dealings and intercourse with

them, and also to avail themselves of opportunities

f .r instruetiiig them in the vital prineiples of Chris-

tianity. ThJse resolutions, it is said, ''were carried

int.; e'xeeuiion so far as was judged requisite or found

I.raetii'ahle." -

.b.hn Uiehardson, b<"ing then engaged in a gospel

m the colonies, witnessed a part of the kindly
ni4s<i(,>n n

» .\.v,.uiu uf rricuds ;ind Inllaus. Loij.luu, IS 14. Ibid., p. 00.
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intercourse between tlic Inditms and the Friends, of

which ho has left the following account : '' I wa< at

AVilliani Penn's conntry house, called Pennshury, in

Pennsylvania, where I staid two or three days, one

oi" whicji I was at a meeting and a inarriiige, and

mucli of the other part of the time I sjient in seeing,

to iny satisfaction, AVilliam I'enn and many of the

Indians (not the least of them) in council and consul-

tation concerning their lurmer covenants, now again

revived upon "William Penn's going away for Eng-

land; all which was done in much calmness of temper

and in an amicahlc w:iy. To }i:i<s hy several particu-

lars, I may nuiition the f )lh>wiiig : one was, 'They

never iirst hrokc co>vcnant with any jicoplc,* fur, as

one of them said, and smote his hand upon his head

three times, 'that they did not nnd;e them iu their

heads,' hut, ^miting his hand three times on his

breast, -they ma<le them there in their hearLs.'" * * *

"And withal, J observed that they did not, nor I

suj^pose never do, sjieak two at a time, nor interfere

in ilie lea>t one with andhei-, in all their eouncils.

'J'heir eating and drinkinu' was in mueh .-tillness and

quietness." * * * * -William Penn said, lie tmder-

stood they owned a su].erior power, and a>ked the

interpreter what their notion was of Cd in their own

way? The interpreter showed by nniking several

circle.^ on the ground with his staff, till he reduced

the last into a snndl eireumriren'-c, and plaeed, as ho

said by way of i-epreseutution, the Great Man (as

thev termed him) in the nruldle eirele, so tliat he

eould see o\er all the othvr eirele::, whieh included

all die earth."' =" * * * " A Ib-r William T'enu and

thev had expv<^-^-' •! their ^atislVu-tion. both tor thian-

selves and th> h pvople, in keeping all their former
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:.! rules inviolate, aiul bad agreed tliat if any par-

i:. iilar difloienccs did happen amongst any of their

|..-,j.h., they should not be an occasion of fomenting

(.1 iivating fiJiy '^^'ii' between "William Pcnn's people

;i;i.l the indians, but justice should be done in all

xK-li cases, that all animosities might be prevented on

both sides forever; they v/ent out of the house into

an open place not far from it, to perform their cantico

..r worship." This -worship con<i>ted chieily in sing-

ing " a very melodious hymn which ailected and ten-

• i.rcil the hearts of many who were spectators."

]'..>th men and women sat on the ground in a circle

around the fire, and wht-n tlie singing was over, "they

ro^i- up, danced a little around the fire, and parted

•«',;: )i soiinj shouting like triumpb or rejoicing."
'

At au(nhL-r time, dolm Kiehardson visitt'd the

Jiulians in their wigwams, and preached to them

thr».ugh an interiu-eter, sliowing them that tbe Great

Spirit ri^piin-d them to abstain from drunkenness,

thcfu and all kinds of wickedness, in order that they

might rccivo his bk-.-.-ing>, and be rewarded with

hi-; love. They were much aftected, smote their

bands upon thuir breasts, and tlic tears ran down

tli.ir nak.'d bodies. Th.-y answered, that all he

dilivLiiMl to them was good, and. unless the Great

Mam bad sent him, he could not have told them those

thing.-. On being asked how they knew it was good,

tlu-y again smole on their breasts, and replied, ''The

good man here (meaning m their hearts) told them

V. l;:it had been said to them was all good."

The iravcls and religi^'U^ labors of John 'Ri.-hard-

>on in America, were attended with interesting inci-

' J. llichaidson's Journal, p. 130 to 141.
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dents and beneficial result.-? that are deemed worthy
of notice here. IJa arrived in iLe river Patuxenl, in

Maryland, in the First month, 1701, being aeeompa-
iiicd by John Estangh, aAvorthy young minister from
Kssex county, England. After attending some meet-
ings in Maryland, they jiroceeded to Virginia and
Korth Carolina, where they found great openness

among the peojile to hcai- their gospel message, and
met with many tender-liearted Friends scattered

through those '• wihlcrness cinintries." lieturning

tlirough Maiyland and thciKO to Pennsvlvania, " We
found," says John JJiihardson, "many who loved to

hear the testimony ami <loctrines of truth : but too

few there were who took up the cross daily, and
followed Chiist in the way of self-denial, and knew
tlic thorough work of regenei-ation. so as to have their

garujents washed and made white in the mystical

Llood<.>fthelamh. These aie not polhited with the sins

and iniquities of the world, who have ex|iorienced this

blood to sj'iinkle the heart from an evil ei>nscience."'

When they came into I'ennsylvania, John Estaugh
thought it his duty to go back to Virginia; but John
Ixichardson, feeling his mind clear of that Province,

was called, as he believed, to visit the churches in

the Jerseys and Xew England. ]>eing thus called

into ditferent llelds of service, they were under the

necessiry of parting; and in order that there miuht
be no evil surmises on the part of any, they called

together some of the Friends ami Fillers of I'hiladel-

]>hia, and having acquainted them with their pros-

pects, they took leave oi' each other in much brotherly
aliection.

John kic-hanlson. puisning his journey, came to

* J, Hioliiu-ilsou's Juurir.il, p. 08.
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1:1„hI,' Islaixl at tlic time of tlie Yora-ly ^^eoting,

\', hirl, lio aitoiHlc-a. ^-This meeting," lie writes, "was

(,!,.. not to be I'oroott'Mi, because of the eminent visi-

laticii fo'iii tlie Lord that was npon it: I have not

oltoii scon the like; I question if there were any dry

( In- .ks for some time in it." Daring tlie intervals

lu-twccn the sittings of the Yearly Meeting, several

I'lK-iuls came to him to iu'iuire wliether it was usual

in Kngland to allow the young, or those who had

jq.j.carc.l hut liltlc in the ministry, to come into the

iiicclingsuf ministering Friends, lie answered, "Yes,

if they wcreof clc:in lives, and what they had to say

w:.< ai.].n>vc.l ; :ind it was very likely such might

want advice as much as those who were come to

i:t>.iv c.\[MTicnee i!i the w.>i-k of the minisiry, if not

nioiv." This was the means of enlarging tho.-c n\eet-

ing> at that time.

His counsel was also sought in answer to the query

:

' What Krlends might do in ease there sliould he a

lax laid nj.on the inhahitantsfor buildingfortifications

and j.rovi.ling ruen and arms for the security of the

i-laiid".'" Sm-h a measure being then in agitation.

Friends were desirous to knoAV liow their brethren in

the mother country woidd aet in a similar ease. -

1

was unwilling," writes John Kiehardson, " to me(Idle

^\ith it, but the meeting waited a considerable time

f-r my answer and was not willing to go forward

witliout it. At last, when I could not well do other-

wise, [ ^igniliedto that large meeting, 'That I ha<l

heard the matter debated both in superior and

inl'nior meetinic-S :^i»'l privately, and the most general

r.-snh was this: Friends did not see an clfcctiial door

v'peneil to avoid the thing, that tax being mixed with

the other taxes, although many Friends are not so easy

111 — 11
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as tlu'j coulil (k'.-iic : iicitlier have we any furtLcr sway
ill the governiucjit than only giving our voices for such

as are concerned therein ; therefore, nsthing.sap}>ear to

me, thoni is a grc^at disjiarity between our cirL-unistau-

ces and yours liei-e, for you have a great interest liere

and a groat share in tlio governnicnt, and perhaps may
put such a thing by in voting, considering the body of

Fi'iends and such as are fricndl}' with whom you have

an intoi'cst. Tlicrefore look ni>t for iielp from the

moilK-r, wherein she is not capable of lielping her-

self, an<] ilierel»y negkrt your own business, Itutniiud

your own v.ay in the Truth, and ]ot>k not out."^^

Friends ai'jKarcd well satisfied with these views.

After tlie Yearly Meeting, lie proceeded to the

Island of Xantueket, having for his companion John
l>ate^^, a ministeiing ]*'rivnd tVoni A^irginia. They
wei-e ccnveyed thitlier in a sloop commanded by
Peleg ^Slueum, '-an lioiiest imblic Friend," of lihode

Island, and they had lor a fellow-itassenger, Susaima

Freeborn, anotlier minister from the same jilace.

On their arrival at Xantueket, they went to the

house of Xathaniel Siarbuek, who had been con-

vinced by the ministry of Thomas Chalklty. His

mother, Mary Starbuck, was esteemed by tlie peojde

of Xantueket as a judge among them, foi- little busi-

ness of moment was transacted without her adviee.

She had a husband, arid John lliehanlsun remarks,

that •'lle^vas nut a man of mean }taf(s, but she so

far exceeded him in soundness of judgment, clear-

ness of understanding, and an elegant way of ex-

pressing lierself, and that not in an alleeted strain,

but very natural to ber, that it tended to leoS( n for

obscure] the (plaliiication^^ ot' her husbamh' At
' Journal, p. 131.
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iluir licu-0, l>y lior invilalion, u nu'Cliiii;- was ;ip-

i..,iiii.',l ;iM<l iiviioral iiiitico uiveii. Soon after the

r.i!i::;io::alioii was iis>oinbk'»l, the Lord's power began

t.i oiMM-ato upon tlieir heart.-, and under its influence

•li'liii P.atos spoke iji tlio early ].art of the meeting.

"I sat," says John liicliardsou, "a eoiisidcrable

tliii" in tlir iiiiM.tiiiir, hctbre 1 could see my way clear

to .-av aiiytliiiig, until the Lord's heaverdy j)0Wfr

i.ii-. d n-.e and >«'t me upon )i\y i'vvX, as if one had

liluii nu' nji. and what 1 had iirst in commission to

h|M' ik, was frum the words of Christ to Xicodemus,

\i/.., ' Ivvrc'pl a man he horn again, lie cannot see the

kin-jdom of (Jod.' Xay, i1k- natural and unregen-

I'l.iiv man caniiot so much as see the heavcjdy and

•jiriiiial kinL'dom of Chri-t. which stands not only

ill power, hut al.-i* in rigliU'on.-ness, joy and ]>ca».e in

ihi- Holy Spirit; and to he horn again is not to be

<! ::<.: unperi.< ivably, ni> mo|-o tlian the natural bii'th

«.an ho iirought I'orth without trouble ; and to protend

to bf ill Christ and not to Ik- now creatures, is prc-

l'".->l''ioiis ; and to luolciid io bo )k w croaturos and

\ it not abk- to render any aooount how it was per-

loniud, is unreasonal)lo ; for it ooiild not bo, as I

uigtd hotoro, with«)Ut our know lodge; foi' to Ito born

ag.iin >ignifios to bo ([uiok.'nod and raised into a sjii-

rilu;d and now life, by which the body of the sins of

I'tK- Ik sh is mortitiod and we come to live a self-de-

JiNing lite. Those who are eruoitiod with Clirist are

oiiK-lliod to thoir sins, that as ho diod for .^in, wo
•'••..i:hl to die to sin. In lliat slato we live not afior

'! •• !k--li, akliough Wo li\-r.:>- tho :>po-tlo -.aid, in tlio

•b-h
; !.iu the iifo whioh llioso liv is tbrongli faith

ill ih.' Suii of (iod. And to havo all tkis, and much
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more 'wrouLrLt in ii>, niul %vo know nothing of it, is

iinaccoiintabk."

During tlio delivery of these expressions, Mary

Starhiu-k was earnestly atlentive, thougli silently

striving to resist the doctrines deelarcd ; hut at length

submitting to the jiower of truth, she lifted up her

voioi' I'.nd \v<'j»t. Others lieing wrought upon by the

powi-r uf divine grace, there was "a universal cry

i.n:l f'vokenncss of heart," aeeompatiied by abundance

of tears throughout the audience. The scene was

deeply iiii}uc>.sive. — the ]»reacher, almost overcome

by his leelings, could scarcely proceed, while Mary
Starbu<-k, rising fr«tiu her seat, and trembling with

emotion, said, "Ail that c\cr wc have been building,

and all that ever we have done, is luilled down this

day; and tliis is the everlasting truth."

There was that day a "great couvijicement"

among the }.eo})le vi' Xautueket ; nnmy of them were

afterwards joined in l\'lluwshi}> with Friends, and

both Mary Starbuck and her son Xathaniel became
ministers of the gospel.*

John liichardson, after performing the service

assigned him in the .\meriean colonics, embarked

for Ik'rmuda and Barbadoes, in \)o\]i of which islands

lie had sati>factory Uieetings, and then he returned to

his native country with the rcwaid of jH-aeo.

John Estaugh, after his return to Virginia, com-

pleted the service to Vvhirh he was ealleil in tlie Amer-
ican provinces; and then being freed ibra while from
any cone«'rn to travel in the I'.xercise of his gift, he
was mairi-.'d lo V.li/alietli lladilon. and sctllnl \s ith

her on h.-r c-tate ealleil 1 ladd. 'nf^dil, in Xc\v Jersey.

She was the daughter of John and Elizabeth Iladdon,

J, lvi<.li;inl.-t'ii'» Journal, {<7, *J-2.
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of l,<>iit].)Ti, lioni ii) the year 1GS2, and well educated.

ll'M- piiiTDr-^ liaviug an estate in lands in the proA-ince

,
!" Xiw .ler.-T-v, proposed coming over to settle, and

Mill p.-rsdiis to nniko suitable preparations for their

li-ci ptioii ; hut they being prevented from coming,

5 hi;!!- daughter Elizabeth, then a maiduu less than

t\v<-i!ty yi-ars of age, came over ^vith her father's con-

S'Mi, and fixed her habitatioii Avhere ho proposed to

li:ivc settlcih She was endowed witli great natural

alfilities, whioli l>eing sanctilied by divine grace, ren-

di P'd ]n'r emineutly serviceable, as a beneiaetor of

thr I'Oor, a synii.atlii/^er a\ it)i the afflicted, and an

ii.tliuiitial nu-mber of religious society. She and

Imt rx.i.'lh'Ut husband lived long together in tender

aliiTtion, and when he was called to travel in the

g')-pcl ministry, she cheerfully resigned him to tlie

Master's service.

•b'lin Salkeld visited America in the year 1700, on

a go-pel mission, having previously been engaged in

that sorvii-e in Ireland and the ^Vest Indies, lie

was ])orn the li3th of tliu l^rst month, 1(372, at Cold-

b.-.k, CnndK-iland County, England. Ilis parents

V,
.

rt- ni'-iiiltrrs of the Society of Friends, and en-

di:iv..r.'<| fo bring him up in tlie nurture and admo-
niiiun of tlie Eord. His education was limited, yet

snili.-icnt to (pialily him for his station in life. Be-
ing rndowc'd with inuch ready wit, ami a keen sense

<'t the ludicrous, helound nuu-h difUculty in bi-ing-

uig tJK'sc attrarti\-e but dangerous talents under
111'- discipline of the ci'oss

;
yet through the power-

Ini vi-it.-iiinns of di\'ine grace, he was inducc(l to

\nld his ,uvn will, and submit to the reiJning [>v<>-

''^- ot' Chrisi's spiritual ba[itism. AVhcn called t.)

th'* g«)-j,cl mini-slry, his bright talents wei'e made in-
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frtrurnentiil of nuitli good to others; yet as divine

grace does not obliterate, but rather sanctifies and

restrains the natural characteristics of the human
mind, he contiimed througli life to be distinguished

for his wit and humor, Avhich on some occasions

were ]>ri.>biibly indulged so as to become a tljorn

in the flesh, from which he would gladly have

been doliverc<l. ^Tany anecdotes illustrating his

humorous character liavc been handed down by tra-

dition ; ))ut we must nut from these, even if authen-

tic, form our idea ol' the man ; for they probable-

occurred at distant intervals, while the main bent

of bis mind and the chi'i-f oc'CU])ation of his time

were in solemn and successful eiibrts to call sinners

to repentance, and plead the cause of Truth.' In

his travels in the ministry through his native country,

he at times went on foot, but wherever he came,

)i\> gifi madt' way for him, and he grew m re})uta-

tion until he was e?tftmod a powei-ful minister of

the gos})el.

In the early part of the year 1701, he visited Xew
England, and returned in time to attend the Yearly

Meeting at IMiiladelphia held in the Seventh month
of that year. lie was one of the ministers who at-

tended the first sitting of the Seventh-day morning

meeting in Philadelphia, which continued to be hold

regularly ibr nearly one hundred years. '*ln ilie

Yearly Meeting of 1701, a weighty concern was felt,

''that those who appear in the ministry may be car-

ricil on in the life and power of God; that Friends

move with the power and cease witli the power." * * *

'•It was further observed, that some jieople have

» Biograj.irK..il SUtohos, Frieud, Vul. XXXIII., p. 372.
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t;ik<'i) (.ijcasion tu reflect on the Trntli and Friends, hj
t!i(> iiiiiii.-trv of both ineii and women among us

u-iiiir in)>(.'onily noi.-es, tono? and gestures, and draw-

ing tlicir words at great lengtli. -with Ali's I drown-
ing ilif matter. Also placing things on the Lord
wlicn thiir words were not savory Jior sensible, with

many needless repetitions both in doctrine and
prayer." These things, with unsound expressions

and imperfect (piotations fi'om the Scriptures occa-

hionally heard, having occasioned Friends to seek
\\>v a ronu'dy, the meeting agreed, " That there should
be a niei liiigof ministeringFrlendsof nienand women
u.ekiy (.11 the Seventh day at Philadelphia, and'

'inartei-ly in tlio rcspoetive counties, at such time and
plaee a- the Friends eoncerned respectively sliall

agree upon.' We arc informed by tradition that the

ministers i)resent at these Seventh-day meetings in

l'i:i!adelpl;ia. usually notified the meeting where they
e\peeled to attend di\-ine worship the next day, and
il there were any ministers that had no ]iarticular

seivie.- in view, they were sometimes recommended
t" attend particular meetings, if way 0}iened.

These meetings, after the ohUcial appointment of
ciders, became meetings of ministers and elders, and
after being held in IMiiladelphia on Seventh days lor

id)out lifty years, were changed to Second days. It

i-^ -^aid, that atter this change it became customary to

1- \ie\v some of the jjuldie discourses that liad been
delivered the preceding day, and the criticisms of
t^onie oi the elders became at length so burdensome,
that il was t'l.nnd necessary to lay down tlie meeting.
At a general Meetintr of .Ministers, held in P.ur-

'!'!.. rii,>,pl. riiihul.^lphia, S.nonth moiuh l2.Sth, 18<30.
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lini;ton, on the 7tli of tlie First moutli, 1702, the
fo]lo^s•ing raiiiiite was made, viz :

" Jolm Salkeld gave a good account of his travels
in Maryhmd, Virginia, and Carolina. Tliere is a
loving people in each of those places, and especiall^^
in Carolina, aiuojigst nian^- that are not yet fullv in
the profession of Truth. He had, in each place,
divers large and good meetings, in which the Lord's
blessed power did mucli appear to his glory and his
people's comfort. He did further caution, that such
as travel in the ministry in those parts, may be well
qualified for their service, the meetings heing much
mixed, some watching for evil, and others too ready
to take ofience and he stumbled."
John Saikeld,some years afterwards, emigrated to

rcrm^ylvania, and soltled' at Chester, lle'travelled
several tinu.'s through most of the Provinces, ••lie
had a clear, distinct, intdligihle method and utter-
ance in his ministry, wliidi being often attended with
great life and authority, generally had an uncommon
reach upon his auditory, and was sometimes crowned
with great success."

It is related of him, that at a meeting he attended
during his travels, while sitting in silence, he felt an
impulse to make a sudden noise by rapping with his
cane, and immediately after he delivered this brief
testimony: "Kesist tlie devil this once, and hu will
not trouble thee again." After the meetincr, some
of the elderly Friends expressed dissatisfietion Avith
his conduct, which seemed to theui strano-o, if not
disorderly, lie answered, "If ever 1 have 'known
the DWuiv conunissioii io j)rea.-h, 1 think what I
have done this dny i.s in ubedicnco to my Master's
command, and there I must leave it."

'

About a
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v.Mi- aftcrwai-as lie met ^vitli a uiaii who remmded

j.iui of wli:it had taken place in that meeting, saying

).- was tl.e person for wliom that singular service

^^:l, int. ndcMl and that it had been the means of

.;ain- him iVom an awful death. Some time prior

1.. ih'ut momorahle meeting, he had been in a de-

o„.ndin- slate of mind, and thai morning had walked

uiii will? a rope in his pocket, intending to put nu

end to his life. As he drew near the meeting-house,

he roiK'indcd to go in and sit with Friends, thinking

1,.' would afterwards execute his purpose. The sud-

d> n r.ip of th.,' cane arons.-d his attention, and the

, i,.-.,ii.:.-i!ig language of JV.hn Salkeld enabled liim

(., rcsi>t the temi.tation. lie found the truth of the

p,.,ini.--c verified in his experience, for he was never

at'u rward< tempted in the same manner.'

TlM)ma> Chtdklvy, with his lamily, arrived in

M:,iyl.i:;d in the latter part of the year 1700, and

spent the winter at Herring Bay, where there was a

seiilenn-nt oi Frien.ls. in the spring of 1701 he

renu.ved to Pliiladelphia, an<l bought a lot of ground

on the IV-laware, where he followed his calling, when

n .t eni:;'ged abroad in religious services. This emi-

n. HI liiinisti-r was born in Southwark, Knghmd, in

thr year Ii'm".. His jnous i>arents were careful to

liMiu' him up in the fetir o\^ the Lord, and very

early in life he was nunlo ae.piainted with the work

ot" ilivin.' grai-e in.-iting him to goodness and re-

proving him f)r evil. '-J very well reun'mber," he

-ays, 'Mhe work of God ui>on my soul, when T was

ah .ut tu. year.- of ;ige ; and j«;irtieularly at a reriam

' <;.... .Iv's MiM-.qi:u.y, V..1. III., p. 07. J. SalkcW died in 1730.

Si.utl,\ (list.. 1;1i:m>. IX., in Way.av^, VII. 83.
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time when T lia'l boon robelliiifc ngainsl God and my
part'iits, in vanity and li;;-litnc.<s. And as I had

olicndt'd b«»lli, .so I was oorrcotod by both, for I luid

not (>id\ thi' aniiLT of my jiarcnts, but the Lord
frowned uj-on mc, in-omurb that 1 trembled exceed-

inp;iy, nnd was as ihtmifh I lieard an audible voice

say to me. 'What will beeomo of tlite this night, if

T f^lionld take thy life fiom thee:' I was amazed
and in LTeat fear: then I eovcnantcd with God tliat

if he w«iuld b<.- ]»lfascd to spaj-e my life, I would be

more soIk-i-, and mind his fear more ihan I had done

before."

"About the twentieth yrar of my ao-e, I was

pres>ed and earried on board a ve<-el bolonn:ing to

a man-oj-war. I was ].ut down into the hold in tlic

dark, not ha\inL'" anylhinii" to lie n[ion but casks; and

what made it \\e>rse to me, I was among wicked,

deba\iched men; and as we were shut up in dark-

ness, so was their eonver.-alion dark and helli<li. In

the morning, for whieh I Iiuiged more than the

watehuian, the lieutenant v'alled us ujt on deck, and

examined us, wln-thcr we were willing to s.-rve the

king? Jle called me to liim and asked me, if I was
willing to serve his majesty? I answered, that I

was willing to serve him in my business and accord-

ing to my eons«-ience ; but as fi>r war or iighting,

Christ ha<l Ibrbidden it in his exeellent sermon on

them-junt; and tor that reas.m I could not bvar arms,

nor be instruuM-ntal ti» de-tro}- or kill men. '^fheu

the lieutenant looked on me and on the j)eo]de, and

Paid. Gentlemen, what shall we do witli this f.dlow?

lie swears he will not light. The commander of the

vessel maile answer, Xo, no. he will neither swear

nor liuhl. Tpon which thev tinned nie oi; .^hore. I
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.\\;is iliankrul that I was delivered out of their hands,

;i!id liiv lender parents were glad to see me again."

S.uMi alter this occurrence, lie began to appear iu the

J!lini^t^v, of which he writes as follows, viz. : "In
1 jii- c- 111 corn I felt thf gospel-power of our Lord Jesns

Ciiri.-t to A'.ork up^m my soul, and the word of God
\\ ;!s as a seed in my heart, grow ing and opening

in nil.', speaking to me, and niaking my under-

standing fiithfnl in tlie things of Ids kingdom; and

in that ability, which was given me of God through

]i]< grail- and holy s])irit. I exhorted people to repent-

aiK.-f ami amendment of life; and I alwaj's humbly
<le.-ired the hel[> and di\'ip,e iniluence of God's eter-

nal word therein." * * * " On the expiration of my
aj'prenlieeship, ha\ing served my father faithfully

.-esi'ii years, I entered more strongly into covenant

wiiji my Heavenly Father and master, to serve him
all my days, through his assistance; and was soon

alter drawn I'orth in the spirit and love of L'hrist to

^i^it the meetings oT Friemls.'"'

^

^Vller travelling through England and Scotland, he

fell a roligious concern to visit the churehes in

Anieiiea. Aeeompanied by Thomas Turner as com-
j'anion, he eml)arked on a vessel commanded by

Thomas Lui'ling, and had f )r his fellow-passengers,

Uiehard Johns of ^ilarylaud, and William Ellis and
Aaron Atkinson of Yorkshire, ICngland, all of whom
wei'e ministers.

-

In the spring of the year 1G08, they landed on the

ore of the l';ituxent Eiver, in Maryland. After

lioMing a meeting there, they went to the CTiiFs, and
lit the house of iiichard Johns they had uuotlicr

» Journal of T. Chalkley, p. 10.

' Il.i.l., 12; :in.l tfuii[li's"lli,>t., Ch. XIV.

>n

ho
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meeting, "wlierein God's presence was powerfully

felt." During this visit Tlicinas Cbalkley attended

meetings in most of the provinces from Carolina to

Kcw Enghuid, in wliicli liis services were blessed to

the comfort and tdification of many.

Soon after his lotnj'u home, he enlei'cd into tlic

marriage covenant with Martha Bctterton, a religious

young woman, concerning wliom lie writes: "She
•was one who truly loved and feared God, and had an

excellent gift of the miiiistry given unto her, and

was serviceable therein."

After their settlement in Phila(kl[ilii a, in the year

1701, as already related, Thomas Cbalkley ^vas jier-

mitted to remain at home onl\- a Icnv montb=, v.dieu

be Avas called by a sense of religious duty to visit

the islands of Ihirbadoes and Bermudas. In the

year 1703 he visited Maryland, Virginia, and Xorth

Carolina, and in travelling through son^e ]iarts of

that wilderness country, he encountered many hard-

ships, but was am}>ly rewarded with the aboundings

of divine consolation.

In 1704, he s.-t out. with the a}.pr(di;ition of his

friends, to visit the churches on Long Jsland, lihode

Island, and in Kew England, being aceom]>anicd by

Joseph Glaister as a fellow-laborer in the work of

the gospel. At that time an Indian war existed in

some parts of Xew England, and most of tlie peoj)le,

except Friends, resorted to garrisons for ]>roteetion.

Thoma.^ Cbalkley and his eonii>anion travelled un-

nudested through the seat of war. "Thoselndians,"

he write-. '• be;.'an abdit thi-^ time to shoot people

down as they rode aLuiL'-the road, and to knock theUi

in the head in their beds, and very barbarously mui-
dercil majiv ; but we 1ra\elied the country and had
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iM-vnuH-iin--, nn.l the La.od presence oC God Avas

y.][h us nlm.Mhmtly, and Ave liad great imvard joy in

t'- I llolv (^l)ost in onrontward jeopardy and travels.

'j'jH- luMlpK- o-cnerally rode and Avent to tlieir wor.liip

.,..,„<..l l.ut Friends ^vent to tlieir meetings Avilliout

;.ili,.-rMv..id or gun, Laving tladr trust and eonli-

dciifc in God."

An.on- the manv hundreds that were slam, they

1,., ;,,•.! ul"hut three Friends, and their cases %vere very

.vinaikal.le. Two of them were men who used to

.ro to their lahor witli-.ut any weapons, depending

m.oH Divine Trovidenee f.-r protection ;
but a spirit

ut di^ru^l l.avin- taken phice in their minds, they

;.t Irn.^tl. to,.k w.-apons of war to defend themselves.

llitluTto. the Indians had Id them ah.ne, saying,

-Thrv wrre peaeeahle men and hurt nol)ody, there-

in, rv tkev would not hurt them ;" but now seeing them

^^ith <juns. thev took tliem for enemies and shot

th.n. \w-m\. The other was a woman, who remained

Nvitl.amarried daughter and her little chihlren at

,l../„- habitation, not being tree to go to a fortitied

pkue f..r safctv. After some time, spent in this

n.:in!ier, she gave way to her fears, and went to stay

^vi;h another" daughter who resided in a garrison.

There her mind became clouded with doubt, and in

,^rder to al K-viatc her distress, she started for a friend's

house in tlie neighborhood, but was waylaid by the

In.lians and killed.'

Th..nias Story was at tlie same time travelling m
New Kngland cm a gospel mission, and bears testi-

ng, :v in' his .Tournar to the protecting care of that

AInd-htv Power who called him tbrth to iced his

Clialkloy'a •Tournul, p 46.
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flock, jirotectod liini in the iniclst of a}»[';illiiig dan-

gers, iukI rewarded liia lidclity with the sweet in-

comes of peace and juy.'

Samuel Jiownas landed on the shore of the river

Patu.xent, in Maryland, in tlje latter part of the Fifth

month. 1T02, Ituijiii- his iirst i-ulii!;ions visit to Amer-
ica. Very soon alter landinc;, lie received a written

diallongo from George Krith to dispute with liini

;

hut lie answered, tlial lie did not think himself

ohiigcd to take any notice of one who had heeii so

very mutahle in his ]>retenees to religion. lie then

proceeded on his jouiiicy, attending meetings until he

came in Hempstead, on Long Island, where he held a

meeting in a largv ham. Geoi'ge Keith l-cing there,

ap}>oinU'd a mc( ling within hearing at the same
liour, and hetw«..-n the two there was a very large

concourse. Samuel r>ownas having a strong voice,

was heard in the other meeting, and hcing an agree-

ahle sj.cakcr, attracted Keith's audience, all of whom,
excc'jit tlie clerk tind "William Bradl'cnl, a printer

from I'hihuK'lphia, U'tt him and '-ame into the

Frit'iid-' meeting. ]\eith and Urailford then agreed

that tlie latter ^llould go and listen to SaiiiM-d r>ow-

iias, in oi'cK'i' to ascertain if any advantage could he

taken of his doctrines. lie went accordingly, and
taking out his pockct-hook, noted down a few sen-

tences. After the discourse was ended, he stood up

and said, "AVill you stand hy these doctrines in

I'uhlie tiiat lune heen now preached?" '"Thy ques-

tions," rcjilicd S. Ijownas, "heing more fov conten-

tion than edilication, I therefore flo not tliink inysvdf

ohliged to an.>>\ver them; mo!\- espeeialiy sinee, for

> Life of TlK.ni.as Stt.rv, 31'
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lliv cDiiloiitious ai)(.l di-foivlerly walking, tlioii Last

Ihh'Ii (]> ;,lt v.i:li iiiiJ a<]\i.-od in a Christian spirit to

icjicni : Init iliv poi'.sisting in tlie same has o])liged

I'lirii'l- to (ii.-nwn tlico. For tljis reason I have no

jiKMv to say tti thee on this head." Eradlbi'd tlien

Ihi'ikmI :i\v:iy in an rriigry manner, saying, "You slndl

l;o:i!- cf it in another way."

lifing in-rig;it(d l>y Keitli, ho went hefoi'e two

ju.-tii-es and made a deposition, from which the fol-

lowing passage is selected:

"TIk' 21 si of Xovembej-, 1702, going into the

(^hnd-a-r's nuH-liiig at Xathaniid Pearsal's, det-eased,

in lKii!|..-t<'ad, J heard one I'own, that is lately come
out ol" Ihiglaiid, i)rcach, and the lirst worils I lu'ard

iiini say were, The sign of the cross; and thus:

Fri<'n(h, having gone ihi-ough the Papist ha]>ti.-ni,

ht ns examine the Church ol' England. AW-ll, what
(h) ihi'y do? ^Vhy, the hishop lays his liand upon
tho>i_- that have h'ai'iR'd tlie hmguagcs, and ordains

tiieni a< ministers. Well, what do they do? ^Vhy,

(hey haptize the ehihli'en, the young children, and
sj'iinl-ie a link- ^^ater in their faces, and I)}- this

tlicy make the child a Christian, as they say; and
tor so doing, the children's ]>ai'enTs must give tlie

]'iles! lour jience or a groat. Indeed, this is an easy

way of nnd<ing Christians for a groati And how do

i!i<'y do this? Their own Catechism tells ns the

pric->i says to the child. AVh;it is thy name? The
child aiis\v,..i-... Thomas, .lames. Mary, v*ce. AVell,who

ga\-e ihee this name? The child answers, My god-

lathei's an<l godmothers in my haj'tism. wherein T

was made a memlior of t'hrisr. Thi-- is htave to I'C

niadc> a memher of Chrisil AVho uuuld not have a

ii'-'h' wau-r sjuinklcd in their fices? And what did
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YOlU- godfatlicvs cinrl oodinollicrs then for you? An-

swor: Tlicy d-i] iiromi-o an.l ^ ow lliree tilings in my
iiann\ l^^l. Tlial. 1 slioultl renounce the devil and

all hi:5 works, the j.omji.s and vanities of this wicked

world, and all the sinful lu.<ts of the ilesli. Ay, did

they so? This is hra.vc. Wei!, what did tliey proniiso

inore? 2dly. Thrd. I sliould keep God's holy will

and euniniaiidnients and walk in the same all the

days of my life. And y^-t. in contradiction to this,

they plead for sin, term of life, and say they can't

keep God's commandments in this life. ^Vhy, this

is ^trani;-e, that g. .dial hers and godmothers should

promise what they hclieve they fari't perlorrn. And

do the u-odt'athers and godmothers thus promise?

Yvs they do. V>ut this is strange that their God

should need a godfather and godmother. ]5ut,

Friends, our God is the true and living God. In

the lir.4 of John it i- said. ' lu the heginning was the

word, and the word was ( Jo-k' I'.ut this God has no

need of a godfather or godmother."

On this deposition a charge was f Minded, and a

warrant i>sued for the apprehension of Samuel

]]ownas, who was taken in a meeting at Flushing;

but the sheriff heing a moderate nnm. allowed him

to attend the sittings of the llalf-yeai-'s Meeting dur-

ing;- two days more! and al.-o the funeral of a Frieud

oirthe third day. He was then ex:in)in-d hy four

)\istiees, who re. |ui red him to give h;!il in the sum

of i^OOi) pounds, whieh he deelineil lo do, aiul was

committed t.. the connnnn Jail (-f Queen's County.

After Ivinu- in pii^eui thiv,- nionth>, he was ar-

raigne.l hrf >re a court hcM hy -iohn i;nd-v<. Chief

Justice of the Province, aiul a hill of ludicimeut

a£'-ainst him wa-^ laid hef^.-r.- the grand jury.
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'nu> iui-y. l.uw.vver, iv-tnvned the lull, endorsed

c'l..nori,nu<-;' I'l'^'^'
^^^'^''^^ tl>e judge Leeame very

.n.r^v ;u.d dein:u.ded their reasons. They refused

i„'.--i..-u nnv reasons, and being requested to take

In.k tlie hili and reco.isidor it, they did so; but the

,,..,1 .1.,v tl).v brought in the same verdict. Ibc

i„.l.^. instead of relea>ing the prisoner, showed liis

ivnun.ieal di.po.iliun by ordering him to be r-ontined

,;,.., -0 .losdv than before, and threatening "to send

bin. to London, ehained to a inan-of-war s deck like

olb^r criminals."
-

S ,.iuu-l Ib.unas, being returned to prison, was tor

., ,vbib- .Nc..-din-lv depressed; his taith seemed to

IV,!. :-n.l h.> "Ibou-ht bimself the most wretched

.,,,,,,,,..• nn-u"' .\t tbi> jnnctuiv he was visited by

TlHUn-is irn'ks, a venerable man, wbo had been

C-bi..f .Instice of the I'rovinee, and was well versed

i„ ibe law. -l>ear Samuel,- be said, "the Lord

balb ma.b- useof vou.as an instrument to put a stop

to ;ubiliarv procee.lings in our courts of justice,

^vbieb bave met with oivat encouragement since Ins

lonM.ip came here as Governor; [meaning Lord

Cornburv, wbo oj-i-ros-^ed tbe people sorely.] but

there ba^ never so sueeessful a stand been made

:,,.ain.t it as at tbis tin>e. And now they threaten

to ...nd vou to Kn.^land. rhained to the man-ot-war s

d... k Fear not : they can no more send you iherc

th.nlheveansendme; for the law, both here and

in Ln.d^a.d, is such that every criminal must be tried

wberJthe eau.e of action is; else, why in Lngland

•h. ,h..v remove criminals from one county to another

to take ih.ir trial, where the otlVnee was^numil-

' Jnurual v[' S. liuwnas, S9.

12*
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ted?"* * * * ''Bat tlic judge frets because Lc can-

liot have his end agaiust you; and besides, the Gov-
eruoi- is disgusted also, lie ex})ecti(ig to have made
considerable advantage by it ; but the eyes of the

pcoplu are now o)»ened, and you are not alone, for it

is tlit^ cause ot evory subject, and tbey will never be

able to get a jury to answer their end. Had the

Presbyterians stood as you have done, they had not.

po tamely left their nieelingdiuuses to the Church."

These encouraging remarks had a most salutary

iniluence upon the |.u)or dislieartened prisoner, whose
faitli being now revived, lie b'oki'il u[»on the visit of

Thomas Ilicks as a jirovidontial favor.

At that time Xcw ^'ork was governed by Loi'd

Cornbury, a son of the Kai'l of Clarendon. He
belonged to the high-clnuvh party, was extremely

illiberal towards Dissenters, and had in an arbitrary

nninner silenced some of Presbyterian clergy, puttin*'*

churchmen in their places.

'J'he executive i»o\ver in 2sewJersey was also in his

hands, the government of that pro\'ince having been
surrendered to the crown in the year 1702. The
chief reason assigned by the liritisb government for

claiming this surrender, was the existence of dissen-

sions between the proprietary governments of East

ai\d West Jersey, botli of which were hereditary and
vested in tamilies mostly residing in the mother
country, .\fter the surrendei", th.e tuo governments
wei-e merged into one. Un<ler the administration of

Corul)ury. wlio ruled dospotically and claimed ])(.-euliar

jiriN-ileges tbi- his owu ohur<'h. the }ioo]de A\('re taught

to a]ipreciate nnn-e fully the jenient sway and liiieral

jjolicy of iheir lormer govei'iiors.'

iSiiiitli's lli.st'>ry of New Jersey.
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A jM-titioii for llu- roloasc of Samuel Bownas was

pr.'Si'iitiMl lo tlio govornoi', but Avilliout success; and

Hre'iiiu' now uv prosjiect of his enlargeiacut, he

turned lii.^ thoughts ui)OU the best means of earning

a subsistence, sii as not to be chargeable to his friends,

lie ]tiY)|io^ed to a kind-hearted eliuixlnnan, who was

H shocnniker. tliat if lie would lurnish tools and

ni.iterials ready cut out f >r a pair of shoes, he w^nild

pay tlic same ])rice as if made, lie had nevei- learned

tlu.' business, but was determined to attempt it. Tlie

shoemaker, seeing tlie ol-Ject he liad in view, replied :

'• It is very lioncst and lionouralile in you; but if one

of our miiii-ttM's wcr«' in the like state, he would think

il- to(. mean to take >ip sudi a trade, though it were

f.u- lirr;'d." Jle nut only complied with the re(jnesl

(»l' Samuel Bownas, but instructed him how to n)ake

shoes, and supplied him with work for which he

].aid Idm a liberal compensation. This new trade

jiroved to be a great relief, occui»ying his attention

agreeably, and supplying his wants.

Karly in tlie ^'inth month, (Xovember, 0. S.,) ITOo,

be was arraigned before another judge, (Bridges being

thrra-i'.f) and an attem\>t was made to have him

indi'tnl. i»ut the grand jury again rel'used to lind a

bill, and lie was set at lil)erty by prochunation, alter

having been a juisout-r nearly a year. There was

general rejoicing an\ong his friends, and even the

<-iti/.ens win) were not of the same religious ])ersua-

sioii, eonsi(U-red his eidargement as a triumph over

the spirit <ii" oppression.

After his lil)cration he travelled throughout the

inland, and tiie i.oo[>le in great nund.>ers I'ocked lo his

iiieeting>, numy ot wiiich were crowned with the

evid-n.-c of divine life. Thence he proceeded to
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Kliodc Island rmd other parts of Xcw England. ''In

Xantuckut," lie writes, "I had great satisfaction, for

tlje jioople not joined with Friends were moderate

Baptists, and <anie generally to meetings, their

preacher also with them, who after meeting raised

some objections against us that he had from our

adversaries' books, and that which he pitched ujion

mostly was about prayer, thai we did not pray to

(rod in the name of Christ, but in our own name. I

told liim we looked upon it to be our duty to pray to

God in Christ's name, and as his name is understood

to 1>e liis power, ^v•^.• durst not jiresume to pray to the

Father, but as tlie wisdom and spirit of C'hrist gave

us utterance, ile said, it was a gospel truth in its

primitive jmi-ity."'

At .Xewbury he attended a meeting in a large shed

useil for b(iat-building. It was a tumultuous assem-

l)ly, in whirli two wonien Fiiends, wlio first attempted

to .>[»L-ak. w»:re put ilown l«y loud cries and rude

behavior. At h-ngth Samuel IJownas stood U[) with

a bible in his hand, which he opened as though he

would take his te.xt. 'i'liis quieted the ]>etipk', who
said to caeh other, --Jle has the word of God in his

hand." After alluding to his travels in the service

of the g<^spel, he began his discourse by observing,

"that religion without righteousness, was useless and
could not profit those who [trofessod it." He then

jiroceeded toshow thegreat improvement truereligion

maile in those who li\ed under its inthieuee, enabling

them to suImIuc their lusts and }>assions, and he

(pioted from the apostle James: "Ifany man among
yv)U ^e'Mii to be leiigioils and brldleth not his tongue,

but deeeiveth his own heart, that man's reliu'ion is

Lhe .if S. Jiuwiuus, 120.
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vain."' One of llio crowd cried out, " tSir, yon impose

uj.oii u.s; there 's no siioh text." Samuel made a full

{^t..|., and turned to tlie text which he read from the

M!)Ie. Maiiy other hibles were opened by the congre-

LCaiion, ami the cpiotatiou was vcrilied. He then

).r<»(.T(.-dc.l to treat of taith, di.stinguishiug between

true and Jalse faith, and showing that if men did not

le;ul Chrijstian lives they were still but unbeli evens,

i'or tlie same apo-^tlc says, "Faith without works is

(l».-ad." At these words, one of the audience cried

out, "You impose upon us; there 's no such text."

.^iiiiUK-l iigain paused, and turned to the chapter and

voi -c, Mliik' oth.'rs, wlio had bibles, did tlie snme, so

t!:;U the text wm^ immediately verified. lie then

resum.d ills dise.iurse, the power o)^ divine trntli

aio-e, and there was much tenderness among the

l-eojile. They desired another meeting, but feeling

)iis mind clear of thnt place, lie proceeded on his way,

visiting meetings in most of the provinces from Kew
Kngland to Carolina. Accompanied by Ellis I'ugh,

wjio was going on a visit to AVales. he embarked

fruni a jiort in Maryland, and landed in Kngland in

the Tenth month, ITOG.

In the year 1704, Jolm Estaugh and Richard Gove

end)arkod at riiiladelphia for Barbadoes, on a reli-

gious visit, and being taken by a French privateer

were carried into Martiniipie. On their arrival, an

olliccr came on board attended by some persons of

rank, and the Friends' eertilieates from their meet-

ings at home being shown to the visitors, one of them

rod and interpreted the contents to the rest. On
hearing a passage read, in which a desire was expressed

"that they might be preserved out of t!ie liamis v)f

nnrea-^unable men," one of the company exelaimed,
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'' Sec, now 1 the Spirit liatli docoived you, for you are

not preserved as tljoy would liave it." One of the

Friends answered, "The Spirit has not deceived us;

for tluit wa> only the desire of our friends for us : but
prol>ably there is .«onic service for us even liere."

''See now!" rejoined one of the company, '' thcv

have come to convert the fathers: we will have you
to^ethej-, and you shall dispute it out." It proved,

liowever, that none of the fathers, so called, came
nigh them, except an old Irish i>riest, whose province

it was to cndravor to .-onvoi-t the prisoners at fortv

shillings a head for every pi-oselyte. ]le entered

into some discourse with John Estangh, hut found
liim ahundantly ]»r(.'parrd to sustain liis doctrine.

Callin-- liiui a h'-rctir, hi- turned to Ivichard Gove, who
taking his bihlu, pointed to the- text, " J3eware of false

prophets." T1k> j'riest being enraged, endeavored,

without success, to wreneh the bible out of his hands,

and the other }»risoners <letermiiicd tlie controver?v

in fa\o]- of the J'^iien^ls. 'J'hey found amonir the

prisoners and others many oppoi-lunities lor reli^-ious

laboi". and aftei' about two luonths detention olitained

their liberty. They thought they liad as great ser-

viee at Martinique as in any other }iart of their travel.^,

although in Antigua some were convinced through
their ministry.'

In tlie yeai- ITOil. Tiiomas C'halkley, while travel-

ling in Maryland, believed it his religious duty to

vi.-it the Indians living near the Sus(piehanna at Co-
nestogoe. On mentioning his prc^^peet to the elders

of Xottingham Meeting, they ex[>ressei.l their uuitv

with it, and thirteen or fourteen Friends agreed to

aceompany him. Having secure<I the services of an

' Gm.-li. IV. l.-,0.

~~~ "
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iiit'.'i'jiri^tei', tlioy tiiiVclKJ tliroiigli tliG woods about

i\ 11 y iiiilL's, carrying tlieir pvovisioiis with them. Thoy

wiri- kindly received by the Indiau.-?, who, on being

iiilniiiH (1 tliat tiie Friends dctiri'd to Ijold a religious

i!U'''ting \Nilh them, called a council to consider the

Mi]>jcct, which they discu.-sed wiih mueli gravity and

dclilK'i-ation. Some of their women spoke in the

coiiiicil. and Thomas Clialkley having asked the inter-

].iflrr why they vrero permitted to do so, he rephed,

"That some women wci'c wiser than some men."

]Iu wa- fnrtlior infoirn.-d. that '' tht-y had not done

anyihing iur many years with(iut the advice of an

aiitit'iil grave woman." mIio spokr mm-h in the eoun-

ril. 'J'hi'V said slu' \\ as nu ernjn-ess, and tliey jiaid

mucli (h-fc!cu(,-e t»^ licr. She said, " She looked njn.n

the foiniiig of thv Fiicnds as more than natural, be-

cause tlicy did not come to buy or sell, or get gain,

but i-aiiK- in love and rL'?|)Ort to the Indiiins, and

dc.-ii\'d thuir \\ell-])'ji r.g liotli licre and hcrealtt-r;

and s1k> furllier ri'marked "that tlicse meetings

among thrm might be beneficial to their young

)ieoph'." The Indians assembled were the Senecas

and Sh.iwnese. The gosjKd of Jesus Clirist was

I'leaehed freely to them, sllo^ving that he came to

save })eo}>le from their sins, and l>y his grace and

light in the soul, convinces man of his transgre.s-

sioii^. re[)roves him for evil-doing, ami, Avhen obeyed,

dcliveis him from sin. To all the views then preached

they expressed their assent, "and to tliat of the light

in the soul they gave a double assent, and seemed

much ailected with ihc doctrine of truth."'

Anions^ those who, about this time, were renmved

' T. ClKilkley'd Juurnal, p. 50.
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hy deatli, .Tdui Sjnicock, of Cliestcv County, may ap
propriatoly ha montionecl as one of tlio early sottlcrs

of Pennsylvania, that occupied a prominent place in

civil and religious society. He \vas one of William
P<!nn's first council ; was afterwards appointed one
of liis coniniissi(jncrs of property, and served as

speaker of tlie Assembly.' As a minister of the

gospel he was sr.nnd and edifying-, "being endued
with a spii'it of discerning- and a wi.^dom beyond
many ia spiritual Thing.->."

'J'hc (lay bef'.re his departure, liis Avife and son,

with 'omo other friends, being present, he bore a

lively testimony to the necessity of dwelling in love.

"]i is," lie said, ''the desire and earnest prayer of

my soul, that the heavenly spiiiig (4' true lo\'0 and
stream of divine life may ever be known to sjiring

and J un amongst those who would be accounted chil-

dren of God and lollov/ers of Christ Jesus our blessed

Lord ant] eternal Sa\Iour, \\1m» laid down his life to

be a ransom for fallen man, and to be an atonement
foi- all them that would coiuc to God by Ilim, who is

tbe living word and ]»r(nnisc<l seed of the covenant."

lie died the 2Ttb of the First month, 1703, aged

about seventy-three years.'

Samuel Jenings cmigi-atcd from IJuekinghamshire

to West Xew Jersey in IGSO. Tie was then in the

station of a nnnister, and on his anival was aj»])ointed

l)eputy Governor under PyHinge, the Pj-oprietary.

lie was afterwards chosen (lovernor by the Assembly.

L) 1G02 he removed to riiiladelphia ; but in a few

years returned to Purlington, in New Jersey, the

place of his Ibrnier r^ .-idenec. In the yeai- 17o7, he

» Proucl, I. '2o'>. Bow.U-n, Tl. 25:5. ' Coll, of Momurials, p. 3G.
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\va.s Bpeiiker of the xVs6eniT)]y, and, as tlie organ of

tliat body, road to Lord CornLury, the Governor, a

l.old and able remonstranoe against his arbitrary and

\llliu^^ pro(.-ce«ru;i;.<. Saninel Jenings was greatly

n.-i-ceted as a governor, being possessed of high

(•iKbnviiiCuts, devoted sincerely to tlic pnblic good,

jmmI a^ a minister of the gospel, he was beloved by

Ills iVieiKls for liis work's sake. lie died at Burling-

ton, ill the year 1708/

C1L'\J?TEU VI.

I.UROPE.

1711-1730.

Tun condition of the Society of Friends in Great

J>riiain and Ireland, as reported to the Yearly Meet-

ing ot'hoiKhjn in 1711, ai)])ears to have been generally

l-rosperous. It was, to the members tliere assem-

bled, a sonrce of heartfelt joy that a merciful visita-

tion of divine grace had been extended to many of

the youth in various places, who were recommended,

in the epistle of tliat year, to the Christian care of

llioii- cldor brethren and si.sters, for their help and

cneun ragement in the way of holiness.

'J'lic sutlcrings of Friends for tithes and church

ri!te< in England and Wales, daring the past year,

aniounteil to 5000 pounds sterling, and there were

Iwflve Triend.- remaining jtrisoners for the same.

1' appears that during the ten years succeeding the

' SluUl.•^, .\. .1.,
J,.

;;.v_\ lijwdei., II. 234.
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amount of distraint.- nnnually, and the iiiiinber of

prisoners for tlic same, continued to be nearly as

great.

TluM'c was, at tliat time, a considerable number of

Friends in Frederickstadt, Jlolstein, who were, with

the other iu]iaV»itants, great sufferers from the rav-

ages of war. The Swedes having invaded Ilolstein,

wei'C closely followed by the Kussians and Danes,

wliose troojts were (iu:irtei-ed upon the inhabitants.

The Meeting for Satlc- rings in London being informed

of thci)' distrc^^ing <-ii\'tnnstances, ^\rote to their

brethren in Holland and Germany to visit, on their

behalf, the Friends in Ibilstein, in order to administer

the requisite relief.

By aetounts received, in 1712, from Jaeol) Ilagan,

of Hamburg, who had jnst returned fi-om Fi'ederick-

stadt, it ap]"eared lliat the Czar of Mnseovy (called

Peier the Great) was there with hi.s generals, and
about 4000 men quartered upon the inhabitants.

Tliei-e were from ten to thirt}- men gen<'rally quai-

tered upon a tamily, and they behaxed with such

rudeness and in.-olenee as to be hai'dly endurable.

Their horses were kept in the lower rooms of iho

houses, and the chambers alcove stairs were full of

soldiers and their baggage. Provisions and fuel were

scarce and extremely dear, so that liiany of the citi-

zens found it impossilde to sati-ty tlieir japaeious

guests, while the]>eo[.le iidiabiiing the e.iuntry around

were ruined by the destrnctiMn i^i' tlieir ]>ro]»erty.

"Last First-day," writi'S Jaeob llagaii, '-the CV.ar

aequaiiiled I'dr l''r;eii.l.- he ^^as de-ir-Mis to eonu; to

their meeting, Imt they !-e|,!;e«L the' meetiiig-liiin^o

was taken up with ahoiit twenty or thirty soldiers,

who had made it like a si:.l)le. We desired that it
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iiiiirlit he cvacnrit»-cl, tlion we inigl^t kcop our mcot-

ii:Lr. ITc iinnifdiately irnvo orders for tliern to go

out, and he came in tlie afternoon, with about six or

Krvcn of liis princes and g-eueral:::^ and sat witli us

Htill. and it fioemed will) nineh patience." Philip De
Xair dejivered a short discourse; the meeting was
^ali-racl'ii-v, antl the Czar witli his retinue staid about

an hour."' After tl) at time tlie meeting-house was
kept clt rir of soldiers, and uieelings were ponceably

enjnycfl by the members.

In llic fullowing yeai' the j'leacc of Uti-echt was
c.iK'hideil, whirdi put an end To a desolating war that

had raged t-levt-n years on the Continent, and in

whirh England liad taken an active part. On this

j"; !ul ncr:!si«»n, :iddre^<es of congratulation being

f^rnt lip to the th)-one from inost parts of (he nation,

the Yearly Meeting of Fi'iends held in London ex-

]'r<s-:cd, i)i like manner, thi'ir ^satisfaction with the

event, and tlieir alleclion foi' the Queen.
]n the year 1TJ2, the Society of Friends was called

to monrn the loss of one of its most beloved and
Vfiu'rated members. The religious labors and pa-

ti'iit sullerings of AVilliam f'dnnindson have fre-

• lii.-mly claimed our attention, lie was the earliest

and most cfliei(Mit among the ministers resident iti

Ireland, who were in-trn.menta! in gathering the So-

ciety (,t' j-'riends in that nation, and tlnx)Ug]iout a

IoH'j: lite he eoiitinned ind«'taligable in his efforts to

promote the holy cause he had esjxjuscd.

During the latter years of his life, he visited the
ni-/eti!>g-; of Friends in Trdand very fre(|uently, and
wa~; Several liiues in Fngland and Wales engaged in

the serviee of the gosj^el.

• (Joil;.Il, l\. }.p. 'J7, 102,
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In liis oi^litv-iliiid veur, lie attended tlio Quarterlj

^Mcc'iinir ol ]jC!n<tor and tlie Half-year's Meeting at

Dublin, in each of which he was enabled to labor

efliciently, both in C'hri.^tiau doctrine and church

discipline. "AVhen the service of these large and

heavenly meetings was over/' he writes in his Jour-

nal, •' I went home in the company of some Friends.

^'i>u iindiiig myself unable to endure long journeys,

I was content to rest in the will of God, who had

lengthened my time to old age, and done great things

for jne, to whose gi'cat and wojiliy nan.e be pi-aise,

glory and honoui' i'ov ever and e\"crmi)rc." In the

year 1T1-, he aU-'nded, i'w tlie last lime, ihe National

llali-ycar's Mei-iing at Dublin; alter v.bicli his Jo\ir-

nal concliKles in ihe-e wniils: ••Here 1 took my lca\e

of Friends, nevei" e.\|Kcting to see their fiices any

more in that place. When the service of that great

meeting was o\ ei'. uliiili held about three days, in

the worshi}" of God and cbuich discipline, I went to

my own house in tlie C()ni])any of my son Ti'val

Edmundson and Kicliai'd Fves, and found my body

could not en<lure to travel, being now near ciglity-

live years old."

In the Si.Nth month of tlie same year, he ^^•as taken

ill, when he remarked that '•He Wiis willing to die,

and ^vell satisjied lo go out of iliis troublesome

world, for his ita\'s work was tinished." During his

few renniining days be uttered many heavenly ex-

pressions, indicating his serenity of mind and as-^ur-

ance of Di'>ine favor. ''I lie liere," he said, "under

pain, and. woiiid lain l>e i'enir)ved ; but I am like one

that })ursues dealb, and it tkes tVom me, alrbough I

Bee not wherelbre my time .-hould be j.rolonged, my
natural parts being <lecayed ; neither see I anything
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1 have left utkIouc ^v]lioll tlio Lord required of mo

\\]wu 1 liad Ptrcnfrlli and alnllTv. or tl)ar the Lord

oliaviretli mo with any neglect ov transgression."

A tier about one montir.s sickness, he departed in

p.'arH', the ?.lst of the Sixth nionth, 1712.

Maiiv testimonies to his worth, from meetings and

individuals, are prefixed to his Journal. From that

of l-'riends in Londoji the following pa:.sages are sc-

k'cled : "lie had a sound doctrinal ministry, accom-

].anied with great authority, and therefore fnight

v.iy well he U-rmed a son of thunder; yet in the

oNeVei-e of his gift, the heavenly oil of the kingdom

dhl fiT.pK'Utly drup from his lips to the consolation

of liis hrethren. Jfe was ciuUied with a good under-

stai\ding in the law of God, recorded by his servant

Moses Tn the holy Seriptnres, and was wonderfully

gifted in opening the true signification of the types

and fio-ure^ therein c-Mitained, sometimes symholizing

them with their antitypes, or things signified tlierc-

hy, setting forth the design and wisdom of the great

lawgiver.
' And at other limes he would particularly

describe the vessels of the outward temple, and cx-

cellmtlv ai-ply the use of them to a mystical signifi-

cation relating to the latter house, the temple of

Ciod, the ghiry of which, according to divine predic-

tion, was to excel that of the former. And to vender

him yet more complete, the Lord was graciously

j.lease.l, in a high degree. 1o qualify him for govern-

ment in the church, wherein he was zealously as well

as early engaged for promoting the holy discipline

tlMM-roi; ami stood firm to th(> last in opposition to

-ev. rything tha.r Tended to introduce an undue lihi'rty,

that the camp of the Lord might be kept clean, so
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that the licuuiy of Truth might sliiiie more brightly

among us."'

Benjamin Holme, of Yorkshire, this 3ear spent

seven months in the service of the gospel in Ireland.

He was a man of good natural parts, refined l)y re-

liji'ion more than hv education, who, havin<'-an estate

sufficient for the supjily of his wants, devoted his

time mostly to visitijsg tljc meetings and families of

Friends. In Ireland his services were generally well

received by Friends and others, but at Langford he

was seized by a priest and thrown into prison. His

persecutor becoming uneasy, or appreliensive of cen-

Rure, sent him a release, on condition that he should

promise not to come again, nor hold any meeting in

or near Langford. T\\\< coiiditio)i he rejiised to com-

jjly with, saving that no true niinister of Christ was

his own master, but must answer the requirings of

Him that had called him to the servif^e. He was

again locked ui> ; but in a slioi-t time the priest be-

coming still more uneasy, sent an order for his dis-

cliarge.-

Thc proceedings in this case were based upon the

presumption that the Aet of Toleration did not ex-

tend to Ireland. Three years subsequently, Thomas

Story, while engaged in a gospel mission to that na-

tion, was imprisoned in Kilkenny, at the instigation

of the bishop, on the same groundless supposition.

His detention was short, and his triumph over the

haughty prelate com]>lete.

Thomas Ellwood, who had long been an nctive

and intluential member of the Society, was this year

* Tostiinouiod prefixed to ^S^ EdmunJ.-on's Juurnal.

* Kutty's Rise of Friends in Ireland, 227.
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icuiovtHl by (loatli. A.ftei' his man-iage in the yea?*

l«ii;!i, he .-vtilod at Tlunger-ITin, in ITcrtfordsliirc,

:iii«l the Monthly M.cftiiig, to v.-]ii(.-]i he officiated as

' l.-ik, \\a> lield at Ids house nearly forty year.-^. lie

did not apjiear as a ndnistcr, but his sound judgment,

deep experience and dcvotedncss to the cause of

inilh, qualilied Inni for the duties of an elder, and
lii.-, s( i\ ices wei-e higlily appreciated hy his fellOAv-

niciDbcis. As a wi-iter in defence of Friends* doc-

trine.-, and discipline, Ije v/as valued for his clear and
vigwidus style. Many of liis Avorks being controver-

sial, are seldom read now; but his excellent and in-

tciesting Journal has rendered his name familiar to

many. In liis last sickness,' an intimate friend ha\iiig

tailed to see him, ihey sat some tinjc together wait-

ing njion the hord in silence; and their licart- being

atleeied by a sense of divine goodness, Thomas Ell-

wood said. '* I am sensibly comfoitcd and refreshed

in this vi,-,it." ^- *• * ^ "If the Lord hath no more
work fiu' me to do, I am content and resigned to his

will; and my hearty farewell tn all my brethren."

AVhen near his cud, he said, "I am full of joj- and
pea. e: u\y spirit is hlled with joy." He ex}>ired the

1st of the Third month, 1713, in the seventy-fourth

year of his age.

In the yeai- 171 !. the last in Queen Anne's reign,

the Jligh-Church [larly being in ])0wer, a bill was
intrv.duced into I'arliament against the growth of

schism; intended to ].re\ent dissenters from keeping
schools, and virtually to take out of parents' hands
'h'-ii- natural I'ight to direct tlie education of their

<i.:l>!i'ii. The Society of Friends juesente.l a re-

Uion-I ranee against this unjust measure, and it met
with nuu-h opposition in both IJouses, but the min-
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istiy ]jad secured a majority of votes; it was passed

into a law nud received the royal assent. In tlie

London Yearly-Meeting Epistle of that year, ihe

subject is thus alluded to: "There seems at present

to hang- over us a cloud threatening a storm. Let

us all watch and pray; and retire to our munition

and stronghold in our s[>iritual rock and foundation,

which standeth sure : that our God may defend, help

and bless us as his peculiar people, to the end of our

days and time here, and the full fruition of the

heavenly kingdom and glory hereafter."

The impeiidijig evil which they dreaded, was

averted by the Queen's decease on the very day that

the act was to take effect.

By the act of settlonent the crown descended to

George Li'wis, of the House of Brunswick, and

Elector of Hanover, whose mother, the ]*rincess

Sophia, was grand-daughter of James I. of Ihigland.

George the First, soon after his arrival, declari'd liis

firm purpose to maintain the toleration in favor of

Protestant dissenters, and many addresses of con-

gratulation were sent u]> to the throne. George

AVhitehead presented the a<ldress of the Society of

Friends, in which they ex})ressed their joy at his ac-

cession, their satishiction with his gracious declara-

tion in favor of libei'ty of con>c-ieiu'e, and their iii-

tention to approve themselves his faithful and dutiful

subjects.

In the next year, 1715, they presented another ad-

dress to the King, expi-essive of their satisfaction

that the rebellion in Scotland, in favor of the house

of Stuart, had been si!p}ii-es.sed.

The act fur aecepling the solemn atllrmation of

Friends, being nearly expired, it was by act of Par-
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li.-iiiioiit tills year inodc perpetual, and extended to

S.-..tlaiMl and the Colonies. The original form ^\-a3,

hnwfvcr. infill retained, which was considered objec-

tioi,;;l.lc by many Friends, who tlionght it approached

t.'o I '.Mr the character of an oath.

'l'hi.-< year, Sanuiel AValdenfield, \\ho was ior many

years a liighly valnod minister in the city of London,

v,;i< called from the- chui-ch militant, to the chnrch

Irinmphant in licaveii. He was born abont the year

1 i).")i?. lit Kdmundsbury in Sntfolk. lie was religiously

inclined from lii'; youth, and about the eighteenth

y»';ir of liis age was convinccMl of the Truth as pi-o-

fc--.-d by Friends, through the ministry of (.iik-s

1'. iiii;udiston.

Ill his tucMlicth y.'ar he cauie forth in the gosjtel

ministry, and subscrpn-ntiy travelled in that service

in Kngland, Scotland, Ireland, Holland, and Germany.

Througli his zealous and eflicient labors, many were

turned from darkness to light, and from the i)Ower of

Samn unto'lod. lie was charitable and courteous

to ilie ]io..r, by whom he was greatly beloved, and in

the ehur.-h of Christ he was an elder worthy of

doubh- honor f>>r his Wv>rk's sake.
^

111 hi< la.-t sieknes- he uttered nnniy sweet expres-

sions indicating a heaveidy tVame o)' mind. '-I have

• JoiK- (he w..rk o\' my day," he said; "I have peace

oi' fons.i.-ute. 1 have wronged no man. 1 have rc-

• ••ived a gieiit deal of wi-oug and injury, but I forgive

t!i''m all, and 1 di-<ire tliat the Ford may f(Ugive me
a!-o. 1 dir in charily with all the world. And now
1 h;.v.- It, ca-i.*!! to ivp(Mit th.at I have endeavoui-ed

i'.!i\ewclj; and as I have nothing to hv.a.-t of. I

li;'.vc no occasion to complain; all is well." lie dieil
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atUu.sh Hill, ill the county of Middlesex, the Ttliofthe

Eiiililh moiit.li, 1715, aged about sixty-three years.'

William I'onn, after bis return to England, as be-

fore related, passed tbrougb some severe trials,

arising from <lomo:.tic afRietion, pecuniary embar-

rassments, and diiUeuUie.-= attending the government

of bis ].rovince; l)ut tbrougb all bis vicissitudes of

prosjicrity and adversity, bo Uiaintainod bis equanim-

itv and bis confidence in tbe arm of divine power.

In tbe vear 1712, be was seized with a sudden fit of

illness supposed to be apo}ilexy, wbieli being alter-

wards repeated, impaired bis memory, and clouded bis

intellect so tbat be could no longer attend to business.

lie was, bowevor, favored to retain tlie bigbest and

best of bis endowments— a sen.--(^ of si)iritual enjoy-

ment, and a beart ovcrllowing witb love to God and

man. A friend A\bo A'isited bim about two years

afterwards, found bim (dieerfal aiid |deasant, but de-

fective in memory, "lie accomiianied bim in bis

eari-iage to Ueading Meeting, and describes bim as

rising up tbere to exbort tbose present; a^ speaking

t:everal sensible sentences, tbougb not able to say

mueb; a;id on leaving tbe meeting to return bome,

as tiiking leave o\^ bis friends witb mueb l.-ndenie.-s."

In tbe autumn of 1711. Tbomas ^tory being in

England on ii religious vi>lt, went to IJuseombe in

Buckingbamsbire. wbere William i'eiin tben resided,

and found bis iru-ntal faculties veiy much impaired.

He was, bowever. serene and innoeent
; ba^ing a

sense of divine tilings, as appeared by some very

clear sentences be sj.oke in tbe life and power of

truth in an evening;- mei>ting held there. "• We ^\ere,"

Pi,.fv PiMniof.-,!, H. loL'
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i^avs Thoiiia^5 Story, '-greatly comforted, so that I

was i-oady to think this was a sort of sequestration

of lilin from all the ooucerns of this life, which so much
opjiressed him; not in judgment, but in mercy, that

Ijo might have re.<t, and not he oppressed thereby to

till' end.'" Aficr a continued and gradual declension

of alxiut six years, he was called to his eteriuil rest,

on (he -SOrli of the Fifth month, (July,) 171S, in the

Kcventy-fourth year of his age, arid his remains were

inlt rrt-d al Jordan's in lUi'-kinghamsliire.

Among ilie eminent men whose names are re-

corded in history, there are few A\hose characters

l)av(.- jiasscd tliroug'h so se^ere an oi'deal as that of

AN'illiam iV'nn. As an aiithor of religious work's, a

gi'sp''! minister, ami Clirisliau legislator, he has had
i\-\v I'ljuaJs in any age or country; yet being on

familiar u-inis wiih an unpiipular mmuirch, his name
lias Ihl'u unjustly associated with arbitrary lueasurus

that he entirely disapp;\'ved and eiuk'a\'ored to

prfvi'ut.

'I'Ik' dispassionate inqiurer, who will carefully ex-

amine the iacts of his history, will find, that after he

became a professor of religion, his life was devoted,

with unsv.ci-ving iidelity, to the glory of God and

the good of niaidx'ind.'

The ri^'niarkablc success that attended the planting

of liis colony, i]\o freedom ot^ its cr)nstitution, tlic

liberality of its laws, the benign policy pursued

lowartls tlie Indians, the lung}>eriod of uninterru}tted

iH-aco without military defences, attest the wisdom
i>f its tbnnder, and entitle him to a higli rank ainong

t'ae luan-faLtors oi our race. It was indeed a.n cx-

' ."-^''c Junnev's Lite of retin, Chiip. XXII.; and Appeiidix tu

Kaiii.,n uf l.saO.
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eiii}>lifieatioii of C]jn=tian princii>les, n}>plie(l to the

govornmoiit of a coiiimojiwcaltli, that stands without

fi parallel in the hisiory of the world; and as time

advances, it will be more and more appreciated until

that happy pei-iod shall arrive, when " nation shall

not lift up swurd a^:j;ainst nation, neither shall they

learn war ajiy more."

In this year, Chii>to]ihor Story, of Cnml>erlaiid

County, was removed by death. lie was born at

Eig-hi-ad in thjit county, iji the year 1G48, and was
sent to school to prepare him foi- the university; but

when the time came for him to 2:0 thither, his mother
objected, from an ajiprehensio)! that sm-h an educa-

tion would alienate him from the love of a country

life, and dispose him to sell his paternal iidieritanee.

He was early iiulinod to a Vik- of I'it^'ty, but being-

exposed to evil cumniunications, he was di-awn into

vain and con-uptijig amust.'merits. From this con-

dition lie was awakened during a severe illness, and
set his heart earnestly to seek the Lord in meditation

and prayer. After his recovery, hearing of a Friends'

meeting, he attended it, and through the ministry of

John AVilki)ison of Cumberland, his heart was af-

fected by the word of life. At anollier meeting, he

heard liobert Barclay, whose ministry was eti'cctual

in confiruiingthe good impixssioiis already produced.

In the year IGI'2, several others being convinced of

Friends' principles, a meeting was established at his

house.

Concerning this meeting, he writes: " There were
some who thought they might live so as to iind ac-

cepta;i.".' ^vitl: the L';rd, and not eome under the

scornful name of Quaker; Init many came lo see at

last that iiothiniT wcuild do short of eonfossim: Christ
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Jt'.-r.s neCorr incii ; and all tilings Avroiiglit togctlicr

tor L'C"(1 to tlu'ni that loved God. When tbey had

st^.od at a distanee for 3"oars, thinking to have lived

siudi a lil'c that they might have heeu equal with us,

~a\v our innooency and ho\v the Lord had preserved

n,;, nniny of them came and joined witli us; and

ntuong the rest John Seott of llighherries, who had

hr.il fon\'ince(l for seven oi' eight }"ears, and liis life

:nul conversation lia'l so preached among his neigh-

I'oj-s. that many wvvo ready to say, '"If John Seott

cannot be saved unless he heeome a Quaker, what

mu>t l)ecome of us ?
" >[any relations and neighbors

f('ih>\\(d him, and liccanie honest Friends, and he

himself a jiilhir in the C'lmrch. Tiie Lord's loving-

kindness continued in sending his servants and hand-

ma'al^ amongst us, buihling us up in the most holy

fitith, and to the convincing of otlicrs. As our love

1i> the Jjord increased, so our care increased in keep-

ing to (lui- silent meetings. Glorious and heavenly

times we had, when no words were cxpi-essed." =^ =^^ *

''And though we were at times j)lentiinlly fed Avitli

th<' br.-ad \\ hieh canie down from heaven, and sat

together at rhe Lord's table, where the wing of liis

}>i.\ver wa< known to overshadow ns; yet at other

times the Lord tried ns ^^ith want; and at a cei'taiu

time it entei-ed my mind as a weighty considiu'ation,

^^ hy it .shouhl Ijc thus ; an'c being the same pcoph^,,

;-nd sometimes had very good and comfortable meet-

ings, and were sometimes veiy dry and barren in our

meeting together. As I was thus concerned in 7uy

niimh it opened tome, that there should be seed-time

ajid hai'\-e.<t, sumnn.'r and winter, unto liie end oi' ihe

woilii. So I saw ck'arly there vrere times to abound,

au<! times to sutfer want ; and I desired to rest satis-

II
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ficd ill the Avill of God. As we sojourned liere, de-
|

siring iiotliiiig more than to folknv the Lord fully,
|

he not oidy kd us out of the gross evils M-jiich are
|

in the ^vorid, but out of the eustonis and fashions
|

that are evih So that we wore singled out from tlic |

worhl in everything we saw to be needless and super- I

liuous; and tlie fame of Truth spread, and our meet- I

ings were large, and the exercise of the faithful was ,

to draw nearer and nearer to the Lord."
|

In the year JG77, Chrlsiophcr Story gave up to . |

ap})ear in public as a minister of Christ, having, for
|

a considerable time, been drawn to that service by a |

sense of duly, bui waited for a ch-arer evidence of 3

the divine will. A^ in ]nt)st other cases among
},

Friends, his C(.)mmunie:iti(ins Mere at lirst in a fevr
|

words onh' ; but fcntiiiuiiig lailliful. he grev/ in the \

exercise of his gift, until he became '*a workman >

that need not be ashamed, righily dividing tlie word I

of truth."
I

lie visited the meetings of Friends in England, 1

Scothuid, and Irehuid, at various tiuH'S, and ap})oint-
|

ed meetings among those of other persmisions. His

services were liighly appreeiated by his brethren, Ids

ministry being i>hiin and pov/ei'ful, reaching to the

hearts and consciences of the hearers. And having

a gift beyond many in the government of Church

atlairs, he exercised the same in mudi v.isdom and

prudence, laboring to promote the }>eai'e and welfare

of the body.

As old age came upon him, his zeal and fervency

wore not abated, as aiii^Ciiri'd by the living fredjuess

of his ministry, and his .-onManry in the aitcndanco

of meetings, even when under gieal bodily weakness.

He often commemorated the unsp^'ak;dde kindness
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and mercy of God in visiting him in \u> young years,

and to tliose who came to see him in hi.-; hist ilhiess,

as well as to his own children, hemanil\'>Lod his love

hy good and aflectionatc counsel. He <leparted this

life'the 6th of tlie Eleventh month, ITfiO, aged sev-

enty-two years.'

In the year 1721, a ]iotition, on hehali' of ihc So-

ciety of Friends, signed by 132 of its mcmhers, M'as

presented to Parliament, representing ':l;:;r the pre-

scribed form of aihrmalion allowed to J'rionds, in-

stead of an oath, was objectionable to many ;
and

praying that leave be given to bring in a l/ill f.)r such

a form of aflirmation as may remove those objec-

tions. In order to secure the passage of such a bill,

Thomas Story applied to the Earl of Ca.rlisle, wlio

readily promised to use his influence in its favor in

the House of Peers, and engaged his son. Lord Mor-

peth, to do the same in the House of Commons, of

which he was a member. Application av:;s iilso made

to the Earl of Sunderland. Secretary of Strle. The

form of the act dcsirt-d boing presented t" hini, he

perused it and said: '^ ^'ou might have h:id the latter

as soon as the former if you had ajipb-'d for it, for

what we did was to serve y<>n in your ow:- v.ny. And

you yourselves soliciting t7u- it. we tlioiia! t we had

fully gratitied you, having been informed r'nit a very

few of vou were dissatisfied with the tbrm. and those

a sect among you, misled by Mr. Penn in .ii.-Ioyalty

to the u-overnment, and in favour of tin- Pretender,

and who did not dc-irc it of their present govern-

ment, hoping for it by anotlier in time; an.l (ictt those

who \\\-re satislieil with that form were Mi'. Mead's

' Life of C. Sturv, Friends' Lil.ravy, Vol. I.
i'.

i i:'>.
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iVioutls, and pi-iii./iplod for the rGvolution and present
govcnnneut in tlie house of Hanover: one sect beinw-

called I'ennites and the other ]\Ieadites."

To tills, Thomas Stoiy i eplied :
" This is onlv a

calumnv artlullv invented to defame our SociotA% and
render llie more distressed pari of lis odious to the
king and government, that we might have no relief,

and it is a great erucltv and hai-dship. I added, ihat
I did not know, nor evei- heard of any such sect,

l)ai'ly, or jiailies among us so athiclied to "William .

Pcnn, or William Mead, or any other person
; for we

are not a people suhjeet to he h'd hy sect-masters, if

any such should appear among us. hut to f .Ilow God
and Christ only in matters of religion

; and as such,

the denying of nil oaths we helicve to he u ].art oi'

our duty. J was long and intimately {icrpiaiided \\-ith

William I'enn, and knew his sentiments with respect

to the government and I'rett'mh-r: and tliouuh he ever
retained a great respect ior all that family, I helicve
lie (lid it in iioint of gratitude for the ])roti'ctiou he
had iVoni the Duke of \'ork, afterwards ICing James,
in a timeofgreat pei-seruti<>n. and liot from any prin-

cijilc of disloyalty to the present king oi- his govern-
ment."' ''As to those among us\\ ho caniu.t complv
with the present foi'm of ihe aflli-mation, J know
tln-y are generally as loyal to King Gcoige and ti'ue

to his govc'iiiment as any of his suhjufts in all his

dominions." Then the Kail of Sund.rhmd, beiuL;- a
very good iViend of William I'cnn, sjioke res|ieetrully

of him.

' Thi^ t.-.Mm.Miy .•nniVM-niii- tb- loyalry ..f WilH.-iui P.Miii ro the
Il<iUM> nf l^mr^^v!^k is wrll vvnrtliy ..f alt.'!Ui..i, : l.iiT h:i. I, ithrrt-)

been nv.-rl(M)ke,i l,y tli<> liiiiirr;iplif"rs of I'ciin. It is fouiia iu the

A}.|HMulix tM T. Stniy's .JnuniaL
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'J'he House of Commons readily coTii|>1ic'd with tlie

!v<iiic.=l of tlie petitioners, and passed an act author-

i/jni:; tlic acceptance from Friends of a simple affir-

mation, witliout ajipealing to the Almighty as a wit-

ness. When it came before the House of Peers, it

was o|>posed by several of the bisho]»s, particularly by

Attei'bnry, bisliop of Rochester, the champion of the

lligli Church party, who reflected upon the Friends

with his accustomed acrimony, sayin.g, "he did not

kuowwliy such a distinguishing mark of indulgence

should he allowed to a set of people who were hardly

Christians." He was seconded by some of the peers,

and by the Archbi>hop of York ; but opposed l)y the

I'^ai-l of Sunderland, the Duke of Argyle, Xennet

bi^hup of Peterborough, tlie Earl of Ely, and the

Earl of >[acklesfield.
^ The bill was, by a large ma-

Joi-ity, referred to a committee; but when about to

be taken up for consideration, the Archhisliop of

York presented a petition from some of the clergy

of Lr)ndon, objecting to the proposed measure as one

tliat wouM "endanger the legal maintenance of the

clergy l)y tithes."

On the following day, Thomas Story had an inter-

view with the Duke of Somerset, to whom he stated

tliat he had lu'ard both the universities intended to

petition against the l)ill; and as the clergy about

Lundon had already done so, he apprehended much

trouV)le and delay; therefore lie entreated him to use

his interest for the ).assing of it into a law that day.

The \)nkQ said, in reply: "Perhaps Oxford may
:itienipt s(Mnelhing in tliat ^^•ay, being intlueneed by

thi' I'.isliops of I'ork, Chester, iiochester, and iho

r<'-i of that sort; but if they should; they are oh-

nv>xiMus. iiiid will not be heard; and as to Cambridge,
11*
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tliey Lave done notliing, and I being tlieir head, they

cau do nothing witliont me, and, to make you easy,

they shall not do anything against yon in this con-

cern." And tlien he said; ''There are a company of

fcllows calling tlicmsolves the clergy in and about

the city of London, v.ho have sent in a petition,

wlierc-in they pretend to bhirne both Houses of Par-

liament for enoonraging a sect whicli they rank with

Jews, Turks, and other infidels; as if we were to be

imposed upon by them, and receive their dictates, or

knew not what we had to do without their directions.

And besides, we do not know who they are ; for there

are above 500 of the clergy in and about London, and

we find oidy 41 names to their petition, and these very

obscure. Wht-Me is their Shei'lock, their AVaterhind,

or any of note- among them ? Do these fe]K)Ws sec

any corn growing in the streets of London tliat tliey

should meddle in this case? " At the close of their

conversation he .-aid, ' I am ready to go to the House,

where I would not have gone this day. but oidy to

serve you." '

After some debate, the bill passed that day in the

House of Lords, ajid nceived the royal assent. By
this aet the atlirniation was established in this simple

form, "I, A. r>.. do solemnly, sineerely, and truly

declare and affirm."

In the Yearly-Meeting Ki)i-tle of 1722, the act was

referred to in the following terms :
" We cannot but

with great humility acknowledge the goodness of God
in disposing the Legislature to grant us, the last

session of Parliament, sut h form of alRrmation as, by

nceonnts received, v. e lind very satisfactory io all the

Appendix to T. Story's Journal, p.
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LretViren, for wliich we are truly thankful to God and
tliose in authority."

It is worthy of note, that when Ti>onias Story

called upon Doctor Bradford, Bishop of C;\rlisle, to

solicit his interest in favor of the hill. !]•.> acknowl-

edged the soundness of P'riends' doctrine in regard

to oath.s; saying, 'Tie believed that Christ and his

apostles had forbidden all o:iths and svrearing, and

that the time would come when there -v.onid not be

any sueli thing in the Christian wor].! :"' but he

added, ''That the present state and eircurnstances of

mankind could not bcni' such an exen;[>t;o:i."' Tho-
mas Story replied in substance; " Sin.re thou art

pleased to acknowledge that Chi-ist and liis apostles

liave pi'ohibited all oaths and swearing r-f every

kind, th.ere must be a time to begin t<> pn! in pi-ac-

tice this Christian ]n-ecopt, by some certitin persons

or conimunit\-. A nation is not born in a ch;y ; nor

did the Lord .Jesus himself call and ccnvrvtal] his

disciples at once; it was a gradual work, though in

the hands of llim by whom the worlds were nnide.

As the professors of Christianity have suirei'cd a great

lapse and degeneracy from the doctrines -^n.! pi^actice

of Christ and his apostles, it has pleased Cb>d to raise

up and choose us as a people to begin iiii.-5 refor-

mation in doctrine and practice ; not by human power,
for that is against us; nor by the wisooiu of this

world of which we have litlh\ nor by its lc;u-nino- or

ac(|uircnients wliich we do not pursue: but b\* the
same grace thnuigh which our Lord Jesus Christ
laid down his life upon the cross for tlie redemption
of manlvind. Bei!ig meivi fully favourcil n-ith his

grace, and having l)elievodtli'->)Ug1i its ojm-;-.;' i.>n upon
our hearts, we have hitherto siiifered f. ! his name's
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sake, all tilings wliicli have been perinittcd to be
intliotod upon us; by tliis nation and othors. And wo
bo}ie we have given proof of our Christian sincerity

to all reileeting minds, that oar religiou does not con-
sist of mere notioiis abont certain gospel truths, but
is a real, practical thing, in which we are su]»ported

}>\ the wisdom and power of God." The bishop lis-

tened with patience to tliesc views, declared himself
in favor of liberty to lender eonseient'es, and prom-
ised to act a friendly part in promoting the proposed
measure.

Gecu'ge Whiteiiead, wliose eminent services as a
minister of Christ have frccpiently been mentioned
in this history, had for some year^ prior to this date
been enjoying a serene old age,— the reward of a
well-spent life, \\dien above eighty years of age, he
continued to bear his testimony in public meetino-s
for worshi]), to the excellency of that divine grace
wliich had suj)i)orted him from his youtii upward,
imparting in expressive language such choice fruits
of his own experience, that an attentive hearer could
not depart unedified. In meetings for church disci-

pline, where sometimes diversity of sentiments would
arise, he expressed his views with a convincing- force
and solidity of reasoning no less admirable than the
unspotted integrity of his gray liairs was honorable.
In the latter j-art of his life he wrote several small
tracts, one of which, entitled, "An I^.istle to our
Ciiristian Friends called Quakers," was composed in
the eighty-sixth year of his age. For some weeks
previous to his death lie was disabled, by pai-i a.nd
debiliiy, from attending nuM'tiug; l,,if he cojainued
in a patient, resigned frame of mind v,-aitlnu- tor his
great change, rather desiring to be dis.sohed and be

.
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with Christ, saving, "The sting of deatli was taken

away." Ho oxprfssed, a little before his departure,

'' That he had a renewed sight or reniernbrauee of

liis labours and travels, that he had gone through

Iron) his first convincement ; he had looked upon

tlieni with abundance of enrnfort an<l salisfaelion, and

adn:iircd how the presence of the Lord had attended

and carried liini through them all." He departeci

tills life in great peace the 8th day of tlie First month,

1728, about the eighty-seventh year of his age, having

been a ministei' of tlic gospel nearly seventy years.

His intimate friend, Uiehard Clai-idge, has left this

testimony concerning liini :
" The Lord had bestowed

upon him such a measure of his divine gifts, of faith,

wisdom, judgment, self-denial, patience, love, meek-

ness, utterance and other graces of the Spirit, that

lie was an instrument in his hand to open blind 03^:3

and turn, men from darkness to light and from the

]iower of Satan unto God."

In the testimony of Devonshii'e House Montlily

Meeting in London, of which he was a memlter, his

virtues and services are acknowledged in the most

atfectiouate terms. ''He was," they say, "a tender

father in the chureli, and as such was of great com-

l>assion, sympathizing with Friends under atlliction,

whether in body or mind, a diligent visitor of the

siek. and labouring to comfort the mourning soul

;

careful to prevent, and diligent in composing diiler-

eiiees." He was a volnminous Avriter, Ijut many of

his works being controversial arc seldom read now.

lli> ;!i;tobiography, under the title of -'Chri.-tian Pro-

gi'.'s-," will compensate f )r pern-al.

^Vitllin a few wet^ks after the death of George

\\ liitihead, the Societv of Friends in the city of Lou-
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don vras ci'lcd to mourn tlie loss of anotlier eniinent

minister.

Riclua-J Cj;iridg-e has already been noticed, and
some aceoiUit of his remarkable experience has been
given.' After a residence of some years at Barking
in Essex, he removed to Ednionto]i, atid theiiee to

Tottenham in the year 1707, where he kept a board-

ing-schoo'; In the following year he was prosecuted

on a ohaiu'e of teaching school without a license from
the bisho]). Ojie of the witnesses was the parent of

a boy tiiat he had taught gratuitously. After the

cause had been argued in court, the jury brought in a

special verdict that did not satisfy the prosecutor,

and no inrdier proceedings were had in the case.

He was afterwards suffered to pursue his vocation

unmolcsud.

In the year 171 3, being the sixty-fourth of his

age, he i-eliitquished his school and removed to Lon-
don, wlicio he dwelt the remainder of his days.

Being nov.- retired i'rom business, he devoted the

greater }•;;:•: of his time to religious engagement?,
attending iho meetings of Friends in and around the

city of L';i>]'jn. testifying unto others '-what himself
}iad exp',-r:..iu'ed, of the power and virtue of that

universitl saving grace, which it has })leased God
freely to bestow upon the children of men." * =*= *

"Pie ha:l a peculiar gift of administering suitable

advice and v"ii<olation to such as were in distress or

afflicti'.)).. whether of body or mind."^
During his residence in the city of London, he

was soH-owfully atfected with a sense of the evils

i^"'' ChapcL'i- I. of this vulunie.

Basse's Life of K. Claridge, p. 300.
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i!i:it niu^^t ensue froin the spirit of covetousiioss tlien

|.n\'ai!ing in tlie nati(^n, wliich led many into hazar-

dous enterprises and fraudulent speculations. Among
tliese, tlie celeV)rated South-Sea scheme was one that

excited samruine ex))cctatiuns, but ended in disap-

jioiniment and ruin.

Jiichard Clarids-e vras concerned, at that time, to

l,»ear a zealous and IVrv^nt testimony in meetings for

]ii)h!i<', worship, aga.inst the sin of covetousness,

showing the inconsistency of such an extravagant

))ursuit of wealth witli that state of self-denial aiid

confoiitment whicli IjOcMines a Christian. Had his

timely admonitions and those of other faithful elders,

hcen duly regarded, tlieir brethren in religious }iro-

iL-ssion ^\'ould not have join'^d in such schcines with

worldly-minded men, nor have partaken of the dis-

aitpointment and dishonor that ensued.'

in the year 1721, his bodily infirmities increasing,

he ^\as not able to travel, l)ut con.tinued to be a con-

.;lant attendant of the adjacent meetings. He was
liresent and preached at the funeral of John AVhit-

iug. at the Jiull-and-Mourli Meeting, the IGth of

the Xinth month, 1T22, eonceriiing whom he has

left in writing the follov.'ing character, viz. :
—

"Jle was a faithful >er\'ant of Christ, and a free

ami eonstant helper of his brethi'en, avIjo suffered

tor the testimony of a good conscience, because he
(•"uld not [>ay titlies to priests or improprietors."

Kichard Claridge, soon after the decease of his

valued friend George Whitehead, was taken with a

'liifn-ulty <if bi-cathing. attended with an inwai'd fever
t.i:t.t increased upon him to his end. J)uring iiis

» Bf.sse'y Life uf Ciuri.l-e, p. 316.
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Bickness lie expressed to several friends that visited

I'lim, his peace and satisfaction of soul, and an hnni-
hie resignation to tlie will of God. Jle departed
this life the 28th day of the Second month, 1723, in

the sovGiitj'-fourth vear of his age/
On turning- our attention to the condition of iho

Society of Friends in Scotland, we find that it con-
tinued to ])e generally prosperous. TLe rules of
discipline for the preservation of good order and the
promotion of praciical piety, were administered in a
Oliristiau spirit, and a i-ighteous concern was felt for
the guarded, religious education of their offspring.

As an evidence of the zest with which they pur-
sued the durahle riches that pertain to eternal life,

their weekly meetings in rotation, at each other's
houses, may appropriately he mentioned. Those
fixmily gatherings fur devotion and conference, they
believed were in accordance with the practice of the
primitive Christian church, ah!)i-ditig a spiritual re-

past to such as wished to feed at the Lord's table.

-

In the year 1723, four of those faithful laborers
who had been actively engaged in building up and
confirming the Society in "the faith once delivered
to the saints," were called to their eternal reward.

1. l\obe]-t Scott was born at Montrose, where he
several times sufiVrcd imprisonment for his taitbful

adherence to the Cliristia]! testimonies borne by
Friends. Afterward, he settled at Stonehaven

; here
it is stated tliat the jiublic preachers, in like manner
as at Monti-ose, began persecuting him with a view
of inducing him to remove. F.ut l)y tlio judicious
counsel of David Ihirciav he was induced to stay,

' Bfssft'.s ]>ire of Ohirid-o, ^.'iL'.

"

» J. B:iic!;i3-'i FrieiiiJ.s in Scotland, p. 234.
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:iiii1 to cndcfivor to live down or wear out so very

unworthy a disposition. This he completely efFectetl

ly patient continuance in peaceable and upright

(•(Miduct; for betaking himself to merchandising, by
lionest dealing and blameless conversation, his influ-

eiK-e won mton his neighbors, and at last prevailed

even over his opposei's, so tliat most of the clergy

round the country sent to him for goods: and the

Lord blessed his endeavors with success. In his

I'rosperity, he continued humble and thankful to the

Author of every good gift, often praising him for his

mercies. lie was a great lover of tlie religious meet-

ings of Friends, often in the throng of busines.^

leaving all to attend those held in the middle of the

WL-ek, and he frerjtiently remarked that he never

lost but often gainiMl by the ])raetioe, saying those

meetings were to him the best of any. "When ad-

vanced in years, he wisely retired from business; so

lliat lie had now nothing to do but to make up his

accounts with his heavenl}' Master. In this, the

most important business of life, he was very diligent

:

often in his closet, three times a day, would he pour
forth his prayer to the Almighty, and a living power
alli'iidcd these ministrations, whether in private or

in the public meetings.

At k'ugth, about the seventy-iifth year of his age,

being disabled, by bodily inlirmity, Itoui attending

the meetings of Friends at their usual })]acc, he
bogged that they would come and sit with him in his

ouii apartment ; which request was rcadil}- acceded
to, and the ])raetiee continued for a month previous
'"> 111.-: roi;ii)\ al. In {],>.- Ia>i of tlicst.- ]i]'eciuus oj'jior-

tniutics, uuly t^\•o hours bol'ure he ex})ircd, on tlie

."^Ist of the Tliivd )uonth, with a clear and audiJde
III— i:,
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voice, he presented liis supplieations unto Illin who
had been with liini all his life k')ng. After which in

a fervent manner he Ci^rnmended his soul to God,

adding, "I can do nothing hut wait for thy salva-

tion." Tlien, with clasped hands and nplifted eyes,

calling ujion the Liird to take his spirit to himself,

lie yielded it up to llim who gave it.'

2. 1 )avjd Wallace, of Stonehaven, was horn in the

year IGGO. AVhen ahout eighteen years of age, being

in company with some young men who aUendod

Friends' meetings, he was led by their pious and

instructive conversation to attend meeting with them.

At a meeting held at Ury, his mind was thoroughly

reached by the Lord's power, and he became per-

suaded these were the ])eople with whom he could

liave fellowsliip, and this was u>v him the piithway to

peace. Emlued with good abilities, he liad also a

deep judgment in spiritual things, and his memory
in Scripture was so remaikable, that he was tei'ined

by some, the Concordance, being commonly able to

give chapter and verse to most passages. Jn Ids last

illness he signified that his peace was made with the

Loi-d, and that he had tinished his day's woi-k ; ad-

monishing those who came to see him to be ol)edient

to God in their day,—that he was now ready to bo dis-

solved and longed to be with his dear Saviour, to whom
at times he would pray fervently, that he would bo

pleased to be with him through the untrodden ^'alley

of death; yet, added he, "I will fear no evil, for the

Lord will be with me." In this hai)py state of mind

he quietly passed away on the -1th of the Sixth month,

ll'l'j^ being sixty-three years oC age.-

1 J. iKircliiy's rri(.i;.l.s in Sonthani, \,. 234.

' It>l.l. I'. 2")^. Pi"tv rnnunte-L IT. 355.
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8. Cliristian Earelay, tlio widow of Robert Baivlav,

o(" Uiy, lias already liccn noticod a? a Avife worthy of

lier venerated hiishaiul, whom slie survived thirty-

\\vo years. Slic \vas a wcll-aecoiri])lislied woman
every way, by intellectual cndownient.s, by education,

and more especially by tliose spiritual gifts Avhicli

(pialified ber for a minister of the gospel and a bene-

factor of the poor. She devoted much of her time

and attention tr) healing tlie sick and relieving the

indigent. It is related that " many of her patients

would come ten, twenty, thirty, and some even forty

n)ilcs and u[twai-ds; receiving through her care and

skill very considerable benelit, for her success was

wonderful." The salutary influence of her example

hiid gi'cat elloct upon her children and grand-chil-

dreffejfand she had the happiness to see lier eftbrts on

their behalf crowned with the divine blessing. Dur-

ing her hist illness she evinced by many pious expres-

sions her uimbated desire, that in life and death she

miglit be a faithful servant of the Lord. She yielded

up her s})irit in great peace, joy and quietness, the

Mill of the Twelfth month, 1723, in the seventy-sixth

year of her age.'

One of her daughters, mimed Christian, treading

in the footsteps of her mother, was valued as a faith-

ful laborei" in the gospel Held, liobert, the eldest

soil of Tb)bert and Christian Ikirclay, succeeded to

The estate of Ury, and he also succeeded to that spi-

ritual heriiage A\hich is purchased l)y faith and obe-

dience, '-whereby the children of all true believers

niay become t]ie eViildren of (.Tod."

-b A1iv;inder Seaton was horn in the shiie of Aber-
deen, ;ihc.ut the year lG.r2. lie was one of the stu-

' ^b J}:uvl;vy\s rrlen.ls in Scullan.l, p. 2.')8. Piety Promoted, II. 355.
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dents of the Univer.^ity of Aberdeen who joined the

Societ}- in con<e<|iience of being convinced of tlje rec-

titude of their i.rineipk^?, durino- the public discussion

lield by ]\obert Barclay and George Keith with the

Scotch coUegiaus. Having publicly avowed his reli-

gious convictions, he was sul)jected, like nianj' of his

brethren, to imprisonment in the jail of Aberdeeii,

^vhere he was sooji called upon by a sense of duty to

oiler a word of exhortation to others. He was en-

dowed with a good understanding, and being hum-
ble, liiithfr.l and sineere, l>ecanie an able minister of

Christ. Al'ter his nuirriage, from a sense of duty, he

removed to Glasgow, where a small body of Friends

were suifering muc h persecution, and liis faithfulness

tended to stroigthen their hands, as v.ell as to over-

coMK' the iiKiliee o!" their enemies. In IGOO he settled

wirli his family in Ireland, whei'e Ins character and
sei'vices wcw highly a[>preoiated by the Societ\'.

In the latter ]>art of his life he sutiered mueh
bc»dily atilietion, ^\hieh he bore with remarkable }»a-

tience, evincing by many touching expressions the

peace and serenity of his mind. "I partake," he
said, '-of the earnest of that joy which will never

liave an end; my liock, my Fuilress, my strong

Tower, dwelleth with mo and does not leave me nor

forsake me; blessed be 1 lis name I
" lie passed to

his eternal rest the 28d of the First montli, 1723,

a1)oat seventy-one years of age.'

Besides the Friend just mentioned, the Soeietv in

Ireland ha<l, about this time, to niourn the loss of

several Ik-Imv.mI and viMwrated members.

1. John Ibircn.d'u wa> b')iii near Rosinallis in the

year 1001. lie was the tirst Friend who settled near

' J. Barclay's Frieuds in Southiml, p. 253,
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Ivlendcrry after tlic civil wars, and was principally

iii<triunontal in settling a meeting tlu-re, wliicli after-

wards became very large. He was religiously in-

clijicd from his youth, a diligent attendant of meet-

injrs for divine worship, and zealonsly engaged in

seeking for the knowledge of heavenly truth. In

lii.s thirty-third year he was called to the gospel min-

istry ; hut througli modesty and fear, he was deterred

from accepting the call until the consolations of the

^l.'u-xt were withdra\vn, and he was for a season left

in darkTies-^. Snhsecpiently the Lord was graciously

pleased to visit him again, wlien he gave up to the

heavenly call, and in great dread uttered a few words

in a meeting, after which he continued to grow in

the exereisc^of his gift, and became a diligent and

successful laborer in the work of the ministry, ilis

deportment greatly adorned his i)rofession, being

clioerfnl vet "grave, meek and humble, preferring

others l)efore himself; a peacemaker, singularly help-

i'ul in eomposing difierences, and skilful in Church

government. lie died in the year 1723, being the

sixtieth of his age.

'2. Thomas Wight, of the city of Cork, has been

n-.tieed in a preceding volume.^ inuring the latter

jun-tion of his life, he devoted much of his time to the

affairs oi' the Society in recording its minutes and col-

lectir.g faels relating to its history, lie was exemplary

in lih^and conversation, and zealous in promoting the

eause of truth. On his deathbed, he expressed his

satisfaetion that he had not deferred till then tlie great

work of the souks salvation, and in full assurance of

acceplanee with Cod, he died in the Ximii monih,

1724, being in the eighty-fourth year o\: h is j^^o^^

]
1^
Vol. 1. p. 276.
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3. TLoma? ^Vil.^oii lias frequently Lc«jii meiitioued

in the preceding pviges us one of ilie most eminent

ministers of Ins day. After liis return from liis sec-

ond visit to America, lie continued to I'cside }icar

Edenderry, in Ireland, zealously engaged in every

good work, until disabled by tbe decay of Lis natui-al

strength. AVLen the close of his life ilrcw nigh, he

rejoiced that he liad l)ecji devoted to the service of

G-od, saying, " 1 feel great peace from the Lord flow-

ing in my soul, and am thankful that I have been

made willing to serve liim."' * * * " jS'otwithstand-

ing the Lord liath made use of me at times to be
servicealile in his hand, I have nothing to trust to

bat the mercy of God in Clni.-t Jesus/' He departed

in peace the 20tli of the Third month, 1725, about

the seventy-lli'st year oi' his age, and the forty-fifth

of his ministry. From the Testimonies prefixed to

his Journal, from Friends in Ireland, England, and
America, it appears that ho was greatly beloved, and
that his services as a minister of Christ were highly

appreciated and eminently successful.

In the year 1720, another of tlmse laithfttl standard-

bearers who, in Scotland, had been etigaged in the

Lamb's warfare, was removed from the Church mil-

itant.

Andrew Jallray, of Ivingwell, was born in the

year 1650, being the .sun of Alexander Jatfj'ay of the

same place, whose eminent services have already

been noticed. Up to the period wlien he became of

age, Andrew enjoyed the inestimable privilege of

parental counsel and example Avell adapted to the

promotion of his spiritual jirogress. The good im-

pressions then j-ecei\ed were never entirc^ly obliter-

ated; but by giving Avay to youthful vanity, he
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(Icpai'tcd for a time from the palli of self-denial,

llioiiLi'li still preserved from gross immorality. In his

twi^-iUv-fonrlh year, he Avas again, tliroiigii divine

mercy, bronglit under religious conviction, and after

passing through the baptism of repentance, he ex-

jicrienced that change of heart and amendment of

life which springs from the effectual operation of the

]loly spirit. He cheerfully underwent great suffer-

iiigs on account of liis religious principles, and was

a constant fellow-prisoner, at Aberdeen, with David

and Jiolieit Barclay, Alexander Forbes, Patrick Liv-

ingston, and other early Friends. Being called to

the gospel ministry, he was fervent and faithful in

the exercise of his gilt. Ills utterance was clear, full,

and }'onetrating ; in doctrine he was sound and per-

spicuous. He ti'avelled in tlic work of the ministry

in his native country and in England,— once, in the

year 1008, being accompanied by his daughter 'Mav-

garet, who, like some females of old, labored with

liim in the gospel. She was a worthy and zealous

preacher of righteousness, as well in hie and conver-

sation as in woi'd and docti-ine.

Andrew Jailiay, when contiued to his bed under

tlie intii'miiies of old age and disease, bore a clear

testimony to the goodness of God to his soul, and

mentioned the satisfactory remembrance he had of

his labors as a minister of Christ. He departed this

life the ]>t of the Second month, lT2o, aged seventy-

six years. In a testimony concerning him, by his

fi'iend Robert Barclay, Jr., it is said, "That in the

streets of the same city where he had often been re-

pi-waclifully pointed at for tlie TrntlTs sake atid iiis

testimony to it, he, in his latter years, was looked

u^'on with ati'ectio)! and veiieration, and blessed as
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he passed along/' In a paper dictated hy liim just

before liis dfcea>e, the fol](nviiig passage occurs in

relation to the sjiiritual eiijoymcnts of himself and
others during tliLir long imprisonment at Aberdeen:
''Ob! the unutterable glory that brake forth and
spread even in this country, -wherein God Almight}"

raised up some mean instruments as well as some
more honouruble, aud myself among others, though
very unworthy! And when thirty or forty of our

ancient Friends were shut up in prison,! caimot but
remeinber thi> I'artifular instance: tliat when we were
all met in the low Tolbooth, and not a word had been
spoken among us, either in prayer or preaching, we
breathing in (^iii- hearts f ir jxnxer to do the LorrVs will.

Lis power at last bra]<e in among us in a Avondert'ul

manner, to the melting and tendering of our hearts.

And though I was kci-t veiy empty a long time, yet at

last the glori(Uis }MiM\"r of God broke over the vrhole

meeting, and u}iun me also, and ravished my heart,

—yea, did a^'iiear as a ray of divine glory, to the rav-

ishing ofmy soul and all the living ones in themeeting.

So that some of those that Avere in the tov/n council

above, confessed to some of our number with tears,

that the breaking in of that power, even amon^'-

them, made them say one to another, 'Oh! how as-

tonishing it is that our ministers should say the

Quakers have no psalms in their meetings; for such
an heavenly sound we never heard in either old or

new church.' After this, our meetings were often

filled with heavenly, divine comfort, to the satisfac-

tion of oui- soil Is. and we were oi'tvn overeome with
the love of our God." '

J. B. Fiirivls iu ScMtlan-l, '208.
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CIlAl'^J^ER YU.

AMElirCA.

1710-1730.

For ?orno years prior to this (late, frequent dissen-

sions Lad occurred between the representatives of

tlie}>eople of Pennsylvaiiiaand tlie Deputy Governors,

arising from factious oi»position on the part of tlie

Assembly and tlu- nuil-administration of Governor

Evans, wliich resulted in Lis recall. During tLesc

troubles, James Logan, tlie Secretary and Agent of

William Peiin. being a linn supporter ol" pro]irietary

i-iglils, was impeaclied by the Assembly on groundless

cLarges, and subsetpiently an order was issued fur Lis

arrest and impriscuinient. Governor Gookin inter-

posed by a sui>ersedeas, to prevent the execution of

the speiuker's wi-it. and Logan embarked for England,

wLere, after a full Learing, lie was triumpLantly

aenuilted, "botli by j'^ricnds and the civil autliori-

ties."' 11 soon altei- i-etunied to tlie colony, whore

lie subsequently occupied some of the highest [losts

in the civil govei-nmeiit. The Assembly had for

s<nne years ])ren im>>tl\ under the inlluence of per-

sons inimical to the pro[irielary intoest, sonic ot

\\liom Were Keithians and others o]i]'osed to the

colleetioii of quit-rents; l)ut in tlie year 1710, a reac-

tion took phu-e. the eyes of the people were oj>encd

to the deception that had been i>racliscd upon them,

a.thl at ihe election iliat vear, not a single niemlier ol

For a full acoount of these matters, see Jauney's Lite of IV-ii

1-. o7 aul 39. .
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Ihc former As^ciribly was returned. Those elected

were ]je:irl_y al! Friends, disposed to respect the rigl)t?

of the rroi)rietary and to promote his benevolent

designs. They chose Richard Hill for their speaker,

and their proceedings were characterized by order,

decoruni, and dispatch. They passed an act in 1711,

absolutely piT)hibiting the importation of negroes for

the future,'— :in act tliat gave great satisfaction to

AVilliam reun. but was })ro]nptly annulled by the

JJriii^h g\;>vcrnvneut. At that time it vras the policy

of the mother country to krep operi a market i'or

slaves in order to enricli her merchanis, thus eiUailing

u})on the colonies a grievous burden, and inflicting

upon the people of Africa the most intolerable evils.

Th(^ i-isc and progress of the testimony against

sla.very in tlic Soricty of Friends, is a subject of mucli

interest, e\incing in its gradual development and

iiUinuitc trium])h, the certainty and safety of divine

guiilauce. Geoi'ge F^x was one of tljc eui'lie-t to call

the attention of his Invtlircn to this subject/advisiug

those who held slaves "to train them u]> in the fear

of God," to cause their overseers to deal mihlly and

gently with tliem, and after certain years of servitude

to set them free.- William Edmundson, in 1675,

wrote an ejiislle to Friends of Marylaiul, A^irginia,

and other ])arts of America, in which he says: "Christ's

ccuumand is to do to others as we would ha^•e them
do to us ; and whieh of you all would have the Idacks,

or others, to make }"0U their slaves ^^•itllout hope or

expeetation of freedom? AVuuld not this bean aggra-

vation u]>ou your minds that would oiubalance all

othei- C'lmtbrts ' So m;ike theii' condition your own
;

for a ii'ood conscience void ot ollence is of more

1 Wutsou. '' Journal of G. ¥., II. 134.
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wort]) than all the world, and Truth must rcguhite

;i|l wrong's and wroiiir dealing's."'

lu the year l^SS, this subject was for the first time

])roug-ht before the Yearly Meeting of Pennsylvania

and Xew Jersey. The record states that "A paper

\\as presented by some German Friends concerning

the lawfulness and unlawfulness of buying and keep-

ing of jK-groes; it was adjudged not to be so proper

li-r this meeting to give a positive judgment in the

case, it having so general a relation to many other

l»arts, and therefore at i^resent they forbear it."

This jtaper from Frli-nds of Gennanto\vn meeting, is

signrd by Garret ]lcnderiek. i)erick Up-De-graff,

J'^rancis J>aniel Tastorius, and Abraham, Jr., Dcn-

grall> It was presented first to the Monthly Meeting

at Dublin, thence referred to the Quarterly Meeting

at J'lilladelphia, and finally to the Yearly meeting.

In IUIM; the Yearly Meeting issued the followi)ig

advice to its members: "'Whereas several papers

have been read relating to the keeping and bringing

in ol' negroes, which being duly considered, it is the

aihice of this meeting, that Friends be cai'cful not to

eneourage the bi-inging in of any more negroes, and

that sueh that have negroes bo careful of them, bring

them t(^ meeting with them in tlieir families, and

restrain them from h^ose and lewd living, as mucli as

in tht.'in lies, and from rambling al)road on First

days and othe]- times." It is worthy of notice that

their lir,-t concern was for the moral and religious

wvliare of their slaves. As they yielded w x\i\> holy

impulse, their minds became more a.nd more enlight-

' lliso jinil Pro;j;i-oss of Testimony of Fri.^iid.s against Slavery,

l'!iila.lcl|,liia, 1813. p. 7.

' n'<^^<h^n, H. 19;;. MiduMi.-i-'s llotiuspoct, T.SI.
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eiied oil tlie subject of slavery, until at length tliey

carae to see tliat no man has a right to seek the

advancement of his own interest and convenience at

the expense of another, by holding in bondage a

fellow creature ; thus subjecting him to restraints and
burdens grievous to be borne, and impeding the

development of his rational foculties. This practice

was especially inconsistent in those who believed

themselves cnl'ed to bear a testimony ngainst war,
for slavery was founded on war; the Africans beiu'i-

sei;^ed by force in their own count ly, and held by
force in the Amerienn colonies. We must bear in

mind, however, that large numbers of slaves wei-e

held ill the British possessions when the Society of

Friends arose. Some of its early proselytes in

America and the W'^est Indies were slave-holders, and
others becajne so for want of duo consideration, beino-

inlluenced by the spi)'it of the age, and the supposed
convenience of slave labor in a new country.

In an unguarded hour, while men slept, the tares

were sown, and they could not l)e immediately eradi-

cated. After Ihey began to bear their noxious fruits,

many years of patient labor were required to remove
them ; but through the wisdom and strength derived

from the J^ord of the harvest, it was in his own oood
time accomi)lislied.

William I'enn was for a while the CAvner of a fyw
slaves ; but on h'a^ing i'ennsylvania for the last time
he liberated them, n.^ appears by a will he then made,
which is still extant.' Jle brought before the pro-
vincial council, in the year 170^, a law for reii-ulating

the marriages of negroes, whicdi was approved in that

' See Jiumey's Liio of Pemi, p. 4r.S. Tluue is re;i^uii tu lielieve

that Wilhaui reiiu's intfiu.u.n wa-^ imt fullj olT-eted.
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]j()(ly, I'Ut lost ill tliC popular braiieli. At his suggx's-

tioii, meetings for -svorsLiit for the colored people

were apjioiiited bv Friends to be hehl ont-e a mouth.

The Quarterly Meeiiug of Chester was theu tlie

most soutliern branch of Pennsylvania Yearly Meet-

ing, and comprised all the meetings south of Phila-

delphia Quarter. In the Sixth month, 1711, Chester

Monthly Meeting brought tlic subject of Slavery be-

fore the Quai'terly Meeting, and the latter concurj-ed

in expressing its "dissatisl'action with the buying

a.nd encou.niging the biinging in of negroes." This

conclusion being carried up to the Yearly ]\Jccting,

was favoraldy entertained, and the following advice

was issued: " Alter due consideration of tlic inauei',

the meeting coiisidcring that Friends in many other

places are concerned in it as much as Ave are, advi>(.s

that Friends may be careful, according to a former

minute of this Yeaily Meeting (]GOG), not to en-

courage the bringing in of any more ; and that all

merchants and i'actors write to their correspondents

to discourage them from semling any rm:»re."

In tlie following year the subject was revived in

the Yearly ^Meeting of Pennsylvania, and mentioned

in its ejiisde to London Ycarh' Electing of Friends.

Al\er alluding to the advices of former years, it thus

continues: "'As our settlements increased, so other

traders tlocked in amongst us, over whom we had no

gospel authority, and such have increased and multi-

})ru'd negroes amongst us, to the grief of divers

J-h'iends, whom we are willing to ease if the way

miL'-ht open clear to the general satisiactiou. And
it being the lar-t ^'early ^[eeting again moved,

and Friends being more conccj-nei-l in di\'ers other

priiviuees and plaees, than in these, vre thought

10
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it too woiglity to come to a full conclusion therein
;

this nicotiug thorerorc desires your assistance by \yi\y

of counsel and advice tlierein, and that vou would
he ph-ased to take the matter into your weighty con-

sidei-atiou, after having advised with Friends in the

otlier x\nierican pi-ovinces, and give us your sense or

advice tht-i-ein."

The answer of London Yearly Meeting was to

thisefl'ect: "The importing of Africans from their

native country is not a comniendal>le nor allowed
practice, and wu hope Friends have been careful to

avoid tlie same, remcml)ei-ing tlie counsel of our
blessed Lord, • AVJuitsoeA-er ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them.'

"

In reply to this, the Fpistle of 1T14, IVom Phila-

delphia, after stating that none of their members had
any liand or concern inbi-inging negroes out of their

own country, exiu'cssf.- a desire that Friends in Eng-
land Avould "consult or advise with Friends in other

}'lantatit:)ns wliere negroes are moi'c numerous, be-

cause, they add, tliey hold a correspondence with

you, Imt not with us, and your meeting may better

prevail wiih them, and your advice prove more ef-

fectual." ^ In the follow ing year, Jona. Dickenson,

a Friend engaged in merrantile business in Philadel-

phia, wi'ote to his corresp<;uideuts in Jamaica: '^I

mu.-t enti'cat you to send me no more negroes for

sale, for our pe(^}ile don't care to buy. Thev are

genei-ally against aiu' comiiig into th.e conntrv; few

people cai'c to }>uy them, exce[>t for those who live

in otliei- ]ir(n-iuces." -

In the vear ]T15, Chester Quarterlv Meetin*^

' ISuwden, 11. r.lO. • WaKn.i's AiukiIs p. 4?:
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n--ain broup:ht the subject before tlic Yearly Meeting,

Avlien the followioi^- minute was adopted: "If any

I'^riends are concerned in tbe iniportaiion of negroes,

b.'t til em be dealt Avitli and advise, d to avoid that

]ira('licc according to the sense of foniv.T n.eetings

ill that behalf; avid tliat all Friends who have, or keep

negroes,' do use and treat them with humanity and a

Christian spirit ; and that all do forbear judging or

reflecting on one anotlier, eithci' in public or private,

concerning the detaining or keeping tliem servants."

In the ensuing year. Friends of Clie.-ter once more

brought up tlie subject, urging, '' that the buying

and selling of negroes gave great encouragement to

the bi-inging of them in ;" and the Yearly Meeting

reiterated it- former a.dvices against the imp<n-tation

of them, with the Ibllowing addition: 'vln conde-

scensitm to sucli Friends as are straitened in their

mind.- against holding them, it is desired that Friends

do, as muel) as nuiy be, avoid buying such negroes

as ^hall hereafter be brought in. rather than offend

any Friends that are against it; yet this is only cau-

tion, m>t censure."

Ibiring the ten years ensuing, the subject i^ only

onee referred to. on the Yearly Meeting minutes,

and tlien merely advising Friends to treat ^vilh hu-

maniiy the negroes in their possession, and to abstain

Irom importing any more.'

It a].pears that Indian slaves were sometimes

brought from Carolina for sale. Tliis practice l)eing

repugnant to the feelings of Friend.-^, the Yearly

meeting of Pennsylvania and Yew Jersey, in the

y«ar 1710, advised its members not to buy or se.i

iliem.

1 ^tichoner's KotioNnoct, "40. 341.
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Ill Xc'w England Yearly Meeting, the earliest no-

tice oi' any eunccrn on tlio snlijeet of slavery is a

query .sent in tlie Second month, ITIG, by the ^Month-

ly Meeting of Dartmouth to lihode Island Quarterly

Meeting, asking, ''whether it be agreeable to Truth
lor Friends \(> jmiehase slaves and keep them term
of life ?

" This was referred for consideration to the

different Monthly meetings composing that Quarter-

ly fleeting. iS'antueket Monthly Meeting prom[>tly

decided, that --it was not agreeal)le to Truth for

Friends t(j purchase slaves and keep them term of

lite.'" Dartmouth gave a similar answer, and some
other meetings expi-essed a desire, "that no more
slaves be brought from foreign parts."

The subject was l)rought by the Quarterly Meet-
ing before the ^'eai'ly Meeting for^ew England, in

tlic year 1717, where a minute was made, " that a

weighty concern I'ested on the inimls of Friends on
account of imjtorting and keeping slaves," but no
decisive action was taken for many years.

^

The attention of Fi-iends being thus called to the

consideration of this impoj-tant subject, it was not
again lust sight vt\ but was revived from time to time,

a.s will ajipear in the further progivss of this history.

During the early i>art of this century, the spiritual

condition of the Society in Fennsylvania and >Tew
Jersey appears to have been veiy encouraging, and
the meetings were visited by nuuiy ministers from
alu'oad. The Yearly meetings wei'C largely attend-

ed, and highly fa\-ore(l with the aboundim^'s of di\-ine

life and love. In the epistle addressed to their

brethren of Lon<h.n Yearly Meeiing in 1701, rhev

' Rise uf Tostii .y, etc., -t3.
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sav: •' AVc liave cause to bless the name of the Lord,

tliat we have the good tidings to send you of his

more than common appearance and presence witli us

in this our Yearly Meeting, where his divine life and

love have flowed in an extraordinary manner amongst

ns." In 1705 tlicy write :
'^ We have had a very largo

and heavenly Yearly Meeting; the glorious j»res''nce

of God crown-d our assemblies; it was a time of

brokenness of heart, and of great refreshment and

cdilu-ation to the heritage of God in these parts ; and

we hope shall not be forgotten by us." In 1713,

they again a<*knowkMlge the favor they enjoyed in a

very ]);-ccious, large and heavenly meeting, over-

shadowed with ttie presence and pov/cr of God.

In iclatifju to the general welfare of the Society,

the epistles conveyed the most encouraging tidiiigs.

In that of 1711 they say: "It appears that truth in a

general way continues to prevail and prosper in this

part of the world ; the chnn-hes everywhere moving

and pressing forward towards a perfect standard in

all thu holy discii>]ine and order." The people gen-

erally listened with attention to the public minis-

trati<Mi>;, vi' Friends, many ^verc convinced of their

}irinciples, and new meetings were established. "A
visitation," says AVilliam I'enn, "both inwardly and

outwardly is come to America."*

In the winter of 1713, Thonuts Wilson and James

I)iL-kunson landed in A'iiginia, l)eing the second visit

of the former ami the third of the latter to the Amer-

ican provinces in the service of the gospel. Tluy

travelled through Virginia and Xorth Carolina, hav-

ing many good meetings both among Friends and

1 By%vdcu, II. 233.

16*
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others, to whom' the gospel vras preached with

acceptance.

They found "a liopeful stock of young people

whom tlie Lord was qualitying for his service, aud
they received tlie testimony of Truth with gladness."^

Tltey travelled ihrough MaryL^md, and tlicnce to

PhiUidelphia anu other parts of IV'nnsylviniia; where
t]io congregations were so large that liun.dreds could

not gain admittance int'^ the meeting-houses. They
attended many meetings in Xew Jersey and Long
Island, and then proceeded to Ehode Island Yearly

Meeting, where "the universal love of God Avas held

forth, and many hearts A\'ere reached and tendered

thereby."

After travelling througli Xew England, they re-

turned to Xew Jersey, and attended the Yeai'ly ]^leet-

ing at Larlington, where '* the Lord's blessed power

wa"^ richly manifested," and the affairs of the churcli

were managed in love and meekness, to tlic ediiica-

tiou of many. Having accomplished their service in

America, they embarked for Ireland, and landed at

Cork in the spi'ing of 1715. Thomas AVilson having,

twenty yeai'S betore, fixed his abode near ]'!denderry,

in Iieland, now returned to his home, and James
Dickenson took shipping for Cumberland, the place

of his residence.

In the year 17ir>, the meetings of Friends in Amer-
ica were visited by three gospel laborers from Eng-
land: Thonnis Thoinpson, ofEssex; Josiah Langdale,

of Ytu'ksldre ; and Lenjaniin Holme, of the city of

York. The two former had been engaged in the

same serviee I'ouiieen years previously, ainl in both

^ Journal of James Dickensun, p. 1-14 ; and T. AVils'on, p. 48.
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instances were instninicntal in promoting the holy

cause tliev liad espoused.

Benjamin Holme luis already been noticed as a

devoted minister of Christ. He was a native of Pen-

nith, Cumberland, boi'n in 10S2, called to tbe minis-

try wbeu only fuurteen years old, and three years

later engaged i)i travelling to distant parts in the ser-

vice of the gospel, lie was now in his thirty-fourth

year, and had already visited most parts of England,

AVales, and Scotland, and some parts of Holland. In

America he was engaged in his holy calling al-)out

four years, and it is recorded tliat "di\-eis meetings

were settled by him." It was said of him by bhiends

of his .\b)nthly Meeting, that '• It was as his daily Ibod

to be f )und doing tl;e will of God ; and a divine ardor

and zeal remained on him to the last.'"
^

Samuel Cai-penter, one of the early settlers of Penn-

sylvania, and for a long period the most prominent

among the merchants of Philadelphia, departed tliis

life in the year ITlo. He oceupied some of the most

important posts in the civil government, being a

memher of the governor's council and treasurer of

the piovince. '' Tfirough a great variety of business

lie preserved the love and esteem of an extensive

aequaintanee." His great abilities, activity, and

benevolence rendered him a useful and valued mem-

ber of both civil and religious society.

-

Critlith Owen, another of the early settlers, and

not less distinguished, died in the year 1717. As a

miiAister of the gospel, he was lively and pathetic.

As a memlicr of religious society, lie was active and

exemplury. Wiliiam Penn, in one of his letters,

» P.oNvden, 11. 229. B. Holme died in 1749, agod 07 years.

'-' rioud, II. GO.
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n-ieutions liiiu as "tender Griflltli Owen, who sees

and leeU." For some years lie was an aetive member

of the governor's council. As a skilful physician he

was eminently nseful in the province. AYith these

qualities, he al^o preserved the meekness and sin-

cerity of a true Christian, universally hcloved through

life and lamented at deatli.^

Edward Andrews, of Xcw Jersey, altliouglj called

away from earth in the meridian of life, was instru-

mental in ejecting much good, and is therefore

deemed worthy of memorial. His parents, Samuel

and Mary Andrews, were exemplary members of the

vSociety of Friends, and through their tender care and

counsel liis attention was turned very early to seek

al^er divi)ie kuowh'dge. As he grew up to marihood,

he swervi-d I'mm the path of purity in which he liad

been led, became addicted to vanity and mirth, and for

a time desisted from the atiendance of religious meet-

ings, being disposed, as he said, to '• take his swing in

the world." Having removed to a place remote from

Friends, where he was brought into association with

a loose and disorderly people, he continued to recede

from the path of righteousness.

From this condition he was awakened in a singu-

lar manner. While working in his lield alone, he

saw a bone of a man's leg wliic-b he had often before

handled and throv.-u carelessly from him; but now

tlie thought arose in his mind, that he would not like,

after death, to have his bones thrown about in the

open field, and tliat he ought' to do as he would be

done by, theri-fbre he must bury that bone. After

some reasonings al)Out it, he concluded, as it would

• I'rou^l, II. 100.
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not be much trouble, he would go ami bmy it; and

]ia\'ing done so, he returned to his work with a

peaceful mind. ''But while I was at work," he

v.-rites, " my heart grew sor^o^^•ful ; the pure Wit-

ness arose in me, and I saw how I had spent many
years in vanity; and that it vras time to turn to the

Lord, and there was a desire raised in me to know
CJod and to receive po^ver from liim to forsake sin."

Thus we see thai by chei'lsliing a virtuous impulse, nnd

performing under its iniiuencc even a small duty, the

way was opened for a further manifestation of light

and life in the soul. As he attended to the teachings

of divine grace, he found that he had been indulging

loo 7nm'h in mirth and music, and he could not rest

satisticd until he had destroyed the instrument that

had (.lainR'd so large a share of his attention. " AVhen
this was done," he writes, "my heart was glad, and

T became strong in faitli that tlie Lord woukl give

me power over all njy vanities, so that I might grow
to God, and spend the rest of my days in his service."

Some days after this, the Lord opened my condition

to me, and I saw ny- sins, which made me abhor
iny>>dl', and 1 cried out, Lord, be merciful to me!
Oh ! the bitter days and nights T had,—weeping and

muurning, —and there was no man nor woman knew
my condition. xVfter sotne time, 1 felt the favour of

God unto me, and the Lord showed mc his people,

and my heart was filled with love to all mankind."
Being impcHed by a sense of religious duty, he

Bpoke to his neighbors and former companions con-

cei-uing their vain and unproiitLdde course of life.

Some of them acknowh.Mlged their errors; they

agreed to meet togetlier on First-days to read the

Scriptures and in(piirc co)icerning the worship of
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God. In llic^e meetings, Edward Andrews fonnd

himself required to advoeale a pure spiritual worship,

and wa.iting u]»on God in silence to know his will.

Thus lie was led to appear in gospel ministry, others

were convinced of the same s]>iritual truths, and a

meeting of Friends was gathered and established at

Little Egg-IIarbor.

Among tlic earliest converts was "William Cramer,
who also a]>pearcd in the ministry.

Edward Andrews, at the last meeting he attended,

preached in the power and authority of Truth, saving

he was now fully clear; and just before he was taken

sick, he remarked lliat ihe Lord had brought him
through all his exercises.' A memorial from his

Monthly Meeting, concerning him, cuncludcs as fol-

lows: -MIc was taken .sh-k the 11th of the Tenth
month, 1710 ; and being sweetly attended with the

Lord's presence to the last, he dejjarted this life the

2<:?th of the same month, and his memory lives in the

hearts of the faithful."

Eichard Johns has been before mentioned, as a

prominent Friend, residing at tlie Clitis, Calvert

County. Maryland, lie was born i)i E>ristol, Enu-land,

in the year 10 b3, and when he attained to manhood,
emigrated to Maiyland. He wa^^ not then in profes-

sion with Friends, luit resided with a inember of the

Society, at whose house the ministers from abroad
frcfpiently sojourned. Here, in 1071, he met with
Geoj'ge Fox, by whom he was convineed of the prin-

ciples of Truth. He continued faithful to the end
of his days, received a gift in the gi>s|.el ministrv,-

1 Comlv'y Mis.-oll;my. Vul. Vlll. p. ilnO. Smith's Uistury of
reimsjlvaniiu Ciiapter X\"rir.
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and led a life of liumble dedication to tlie service of

God.

He was a man of influence in the province, as well

as in his own reliudous societ}'. For many years he

was clerk of tlie Yearly Meeting, and after the death

of William Iviehardson he appears to have been the

Friend of most religious weight and of most exten-

sive usefulness within the limits of tliat hody, and

his wife was a valuable elder in tlie church. Their

daughter, Elizabeth Stevens, herself a minister in

high esteem in Fhila(lel['hia, says of her parents:

'^ They lived in sweet harmony until the year 171'),

\\hen she departed this life in peace with tlie Loid."

Their hearts and house were open to receive both

friends and strangers. A ^lonthly Meeting was kept

at rheir house for upwards of thirty years, liichard

Johns, in a sweet resigned frame of mind, passed

from time to eternity, the IGth of the Tenth month,

1717.

In tlie year 171.S, the Yearly Meeting of Xorth

Carolina was called to mourn the loss of three valued

nrembers, concerning whom it caused to be placed on

record, testimonials of regard.

1. William Haig, of Pasrpiotank County, who re-

moved witli his himily from Antigua and settled in

that province. He is rc]iresented to have been " of

a loving and sweet spirit," and during his last illness

he evineed, by his de})ortment and expressions, that

he was lully prei)iire<l to meet the messenger that

called him from the trials of time to the rewards of

eternity.

2. M;iry Haig, wife of the aforesaid Y'illiam Haig.

^^he was exem})lai'y in life and conversation, allec-

' i;io-iMphi,'al Sketdios, Philadelphia Friend, Vol. 33, .\u. o'J.
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tionato in her de[)ortinGnt, raid favored witli a gift in

the miiHstiy. Iii her hist ilhiess she said, " My hus-

band is gone, but I shall not bo long a sorrowful

widow.'" * * * '"Lord Jesns-I tliou hast loved me
from a child, and I have loved thee ever since I knew
thee ; my ease is not a doubtful one ; I come, I come,

hasten thou my journey."

3. Josejih <->laister, fjf Pasquoiimk County, a nati'^'O

of Cumberland, in Great lirituin. lie was a valuable

minister and very servieealilc in the administration

of church discipline. lie had travelled much in the

service of the gospel, and at the close of life Avas

comforted with the assurance of divine favor. In

his last sickness he said, " 1 am very ill, l)ut a:ii clear

of all doubt of my saKation, being well assured of

it." Thus, at the age of fuly-live years, he laid

down his head in peace, having expressed his sense

of the great love of Cod to his soul.'

In the same yeai', live ministers left England to

visit the meetings ot' Fi-iends in i\meriea, and to

proclaim the glad tidings of salvation through Christ.

These were Jc^hn Panson, Isaac Hadwin, Elizaheth

l^awlinson, L}<lia Lancaster, and Rebecca Turner.

They came in the same ship with Thomas Chalkley

of Pennsylvania, and .lolui Oxley of ]3arbadoes, both

returning from a visit tv) (!reat Ibitain. John Dan-

son was from Swai'thmore Abjiithly Meeting, and

Isaac Iladwin from the same county, but no particu-

lars of their gospel labors have been met with.

Lydia Lancaster and I'Jizabe'th Pawlinson visited to-

gether most of the meetings on the American Con-

tiuevit." Cuneeiiting the Ibinier of these two dedi-

cated handmaidens of the Lord, it is related tliat in

1 Culloctioii uf Me.uiuiuls, j,!., 52, 58. ^ liuwdoa, II. 2o4,
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j\ni erica '"'she loft many seals of lier ministry, botli

ill tljc cditlcatic»n and help of those who were of

the Society, and the convincement of others, gather-

ing: them to the great Shepherd of the flock." ^ They

both lived to c^ld age, faithful through life and joyful

in death.

In 1720, John Appleton, of Lincolnshire, visited

the meetings of Friends in Penns^dvania and K'cw

Jersey; and the following year, Margaret Langdale

and Margaret Payne came to America in the service

of the gospel. The former of these was then the

wife ol' Jc).-iah Langdale; after his death, she mar-

ried Samuel Preston, ol" Phihide]]thia, and "was long

an eniinent pi\'a; licr in that city."-

In the year TT'JJ, Jolm Fothci-gill euihnrkcd for

j^merica on a gospel mission, lie had been engaged

in a similar service on that continent in 1706, when

lie was aceoni}.allied by AVilliam Armistead, and

thrir united hibors \\ere highly appreciated by

Friends. On this, his second visit, he was acconqni-

nied by Lawrence King, of Yorkshire. They were

ab.-rut from home three years, and on their return,

being at London Yearly ^[eeting, John Fothergiil

gave an account of their travels, and of the state of

Friends in America, of which the following is an

abridgment:

-Al'ier a moderate passage, we ai-rived .>afely m
A'iiginia, and entered ninm our service; and going

tov.ards Xorch Carolina, had many large and ojien

nu'L-ling.-. both among Fi-iends and others. In both

tliese provinces we found great willingness in the

I'eoj.ie to hear the ti'uih declared, niany oi' whom
ai-pearcvl teiidcih ali'ecieil. There seemed to be a

' I'ioty Prumut.Hl, Part VIII. ' Bowduii, II. -oi.
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comfortable opening among tLe youth, and some
growth in tlie elder as to religious care. Divine
mercy still reaelies freely towards them, and in some
jdaces there is an increase of righteousness, and
truth is in good esteem ; but iii othei's the love and
fi'iend.-^hip of the woild occasions a decay.

" In Maryland we found great loss by the decease
of many of the elders, and of the more zealous and
concerned Friends

;
yd there are iu several parts

some who arc hopeful and religiously disposed
; vet

a love of ease and vain liberties have prevailed and
hindered the work and honour uf truth. Tliere is

some openness among several of the neighbouring

people, and a gi'acious extension of divine love to

them, as well as of a hel]>ful hand iii heavenly wis-

dom towards ]'']-ien'ls.

"In PennsUvania we found an openness in numy
places among people of several professions ; some
were convinced, and received the truth in the love

of it. There is a hng-e bc>dy of I'cligiously-minded

people among Friends, who are growing up in a

true care for the honour of truth; yet these ai-c

niixed with many earthly-minded, and some loose,

libertine people, who oeea-ii'U much exercise to the

right-minded; yet the Lcu'iVs goodness and care is

near and over tliat country, and his truth prospers

in it.

" In the Jerseys, Long Island, and Xew York
provinces, there is a considerable number of Friends,

and in some }>laces a ho[K'l"ul o[»enne>s among other

peo}>le. Though vain liberties in some, and too mueh
carelessne-is au'l iiulnlgeiieo in others, have stained

or obstructed the progress and dominiijri of the work
and beaut V of truth, yet ihe visitation of heaveidy
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loA'C is frceh' exteiKled in order to repnir and build

Tip in riolitcoiisnets. Tliere are some honestly con-

cerned Friends thereaway, among whom we liad a

satisfactory lahoiir in the fresh visitation of Divine

power and love.

''In Ivhode Island and Xew England we had many

meetings and close labour, but, on the whole, much

to our satisfaction. Tliei-e is a considerable body of

Friends, and v e believe they are increasing in the

knowledge of the power of truth, and in stability,

righteousi\ess and faith I'ulness."

Tn the I'rovince of l^'nnsylvania the intercourse

ht'twccn the colonists and the Indians, whitdt had

long Imtu friendly and harmonious, was. in the year

M±2, for a shoil time in danger of being sejiously

intrrrupted. An Indian of the Five IS'alions was

killed within the limits of the Frovince somewhere

;ii»ove Cone^togoo. The murder was supposed to be

jierjietrated by two persons of the name of Cartlidge.

'J'lie GoveiT.or, Sir AVilliam Keith, immediately com-

missioned James Logan and Colonel John French to

go to C'oneslogoe and investigate the aifair. The

slu'i-id' ^\•;ls sent in advanee oftlicm, to arrest the re-

)-!ited mui-deiers. When the commissioners arrived,

.lohn ("artli'lge was ali'eady in r-nstody, and his

brothel- w:i> arrested the following day. Acuncil was

inimediat.lyealled. consisting of the chiefs of the Con-

estogoes, Shawnese, Ganawese. and Delawares. James

Logan made them a speeeh, in which, after adverting

to the tirm league of friendship and brotherhood

that had been luade by AVilliam Penn with th<" Tn-

tiiiin tribes, ho expres-^t'd his great regret that one of

their red brethren had been killed, and the willing-
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ness of the p^o^'incia] govcraniGiit to puui.sb the

murderer.

Tlie tostiuioiiy of IDcliaii ^\•itn esses wn.s then taken,

from wliich it appea.red tliat Jolm CartliJoe had sold

rum to tlie Indian, Avho Ix'comijig- intoxicated, im-

portuned him j'or mr)re, and }tei'si.-;ted in his impor-

tunities until the trader, irritated, struck him with

PC much violence tliat he died.

The next niorninij:, ilie commissioners beins; ahoiit

to dc-pan v.iili C\irtlidL:,c as their prisoner, his M'ife

expressed her p,'ri«jf in loud lamentations, which

touclied the ]ndians ^\ith sori'OAV, and they went to

comfort her. Before the dc|»arture of the commis-

Bioners, they sent a mcsseng-er to the Senecas, one of

the Vive 2sati<•>n^•. with heUs of wampum, to accpiaint

tliein wilh tiK' (h'ath of their ]»rotlier, and endeavor

to avert their dispk'asure. Their answer was re-

ceived at Pldladeli'hia. l)es])eaking' irritation allayed,

but not subdued. Another friendly message was

sent, which being accompained witli presents for the

cliiefs and near relatives of the deceased, had the

desired etfett. Tlie returning messenger brought

the following reply: ''The great King of the Five

Nations is sorry for tlie death of the Indian that was

killed, for he was his own flesh and blo(jd; but now
it is done, there is no help for it." * * * "One life

is enough to be lost; there should not two die; the

Kino-'s heart is good t(^ the Governor and all the

English. One struck a gentlenum a\ ilh a knife at

Albany. They were sorry i\)r it; but it was made
up. and nobo(ly was put to death for it. So they

desire -lohn (.'arliidge may not die i\>v this; they

v»-ou!d not have him kill"d. John ('arliidge has been

a long time bound, au<l they desire he nuiy be bound
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no longer."' In accordance with tlieir rer|ue5t,

Oartlidge was released, and thus the breach was re-

paired.

In some parts of Xew England, Friends were still

exjiosed to sufFering on account of their religious

testimony, although the bigotry of the clergy and
rulers had l>een greatly resti-ained since the Act of

'"J\iIcration. In tlie -year 1002, a law was enacted in

Massachusetts for the settlement and support of min-

isters and sclioolmasters, rerpiiring the inhabitants of

each to\\'nship to provide and support an able, learned

and orthodox minister. In 1715, another act was
jias.sfd, vesting in tlic General Coui't or Assembly
till' powc)- to appoint ministers, with the recommcn-
(Liiiou of any three of tlie ministers already in

orders, who were all Presltyterians or Independoits.

And by other acts passed In 1722 and 1723, it wiis

ordered that tlie town of Dartmouth and the town
of Tiverton should }>ay tlie respective sums of one

liundred pounds, and seventy-two pounds and eleven

sliillings iitr the support of ministers. Tbese towjis

were iidjabiied chieiiy by Friends and Anabaptists,

wbo v. ere unwilling to have sueh ministers set over

them, or to pay taxes for their su[)]>ort.

Four members of tlie Society of Friends, Joseph

Anthony, John Sisson, John Aiken, and Philip Ta-

I'li-, were ajipointed assessors for those two towns,

and they assessed the taxes for the support of the

gover)nnent
_: ])ut being conscientiously opposed to

tlie liii-ing of ministers, they refused to assess taxes

b-r their nuiintenanee. For this refusal they were

commitled to Jail, and during their im[u-isonnient

» Armistt-ad's LUV of Logan, pp. 78. 85 ; and I'roud, 11. 1-10

17*
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theypctitioiied the King, George I., stating that they

and their families were greatly distressed, and that

the people called Quakers had been sufferers to a

large amount by the distraint of their property taken

from them by violence for the su[)port of such min-

isters. Their case being brought before the king

and council, an order was promptly issued for remit-

ting the additional taxes and releasing the prisoners.*

In tlie. year 1T2T, Samuel Bownas landed at Hamp-
ton in A^iiginia, on his second visit to Friends in

America. The next day after his arrival, ho was
entertained at the hospitable mansion of Robert

Jordan, a Friend highly esteemed, whose sons Rob-
ert and Joseph were both ministers in the Society.

They Wert called to that solemn ser\ice about the

year ITIS, an<] to their lirst appearance in that char-

acter, the gospL'l labors of Lydia Lancaster and her

companion were under divine aid ma<:le instru-

mental.

-

At the time of Samuel Bownas' visit, Robert was
in prison for the non-payment of priest's v/ages, being

the second time he had sufiered on that account,

under a law by which the Church of England was
established in Virginia.

Samuel ]jownas, after visiting the meetings in Vir-

ginia, proceeded to Maryland, where he attended the

Yearly Meeting at "West River. It held four days; three

of them being for worship, and one for church business

or discipline. "'Many peojile," he writes, "resort to

it, and transact a deal of trade one with another, so

tlnit it is a kind of market or exchange, where the

eapialns of .-hips and the planters meet and settle

Gough, ly., 225. -' Col. of Memorials, p. 109-.
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thoir ailairs; and this draws abundance of people of

the l)e>t rank to it."

On approaching Philadelphia, he writes in his

Journal: '-A great nuniher of Friends came out of

the city to meet me, which gave me great uneasiness,

fcarin^^ I should ncYer be enabled to answer the high

expectations that were raised by such conduct ;
and

it were better to forbear such doings, for it is rather

a liurt tlian a hel])." The meetings he attended in

the city were very large, several of them numbering

fifteen hundred, and some of them more. Very few

of tlie elders he had met with twenty years before,

were now living, and many of the younger genera-

tion a] speared to l)e in the form, more than in the

l)()wer and life of holiness, that prevailed in thoir

predecessors. "Xevertheless," he remarks, "there

was a fine living people amongst them, and they were

m a thrivini'; L-'ood way. several young ministers

being very hupeful, both men and women."

Ilesuming his travels, he attended meetings in

Xew Jersey, and thence proceeded to Xew England.

'•The Monthly Meeting at Dartmouth," he says,

"wa^ very large, luit a luirrowness of spirit did some

liurt amongst them, and produced some uneasiness

whieh I endeavoured to remove. It was cliielly

oe'-asiniied by a young man's being, as some thought,

too niueh in the fashion, although ])lain compared

with some others; yet some thought this reason suf-

ficient to refuse his proposal of marriage among

then.K although well recommended from the ^lonthly

Mft.'iiuo- vrh.ere lie wa- a member. I showed therji,

that, i:< he was S(.> well recommended by certiticate,

th.'v r.Mdd not rejeet his proposal according to our

<ii-fi]iruie. Tlie meetinii-, after wo had some further
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conference about it, let the young people proceed,

and matters grew eas}-, and that cloud of diiierence

dispersed and vanislied, which was like to hurt both

Monthly meetings." On the island of Xantiicket,

the meetings he attended were very large, ''the in-

habitants generally iiudining to Friends, and there

was great love and unity amongst them,"
At Lynn ho attended tlieir Yearly Meeting, which

appears to have been forv\orship only; and at Salem
a siniihir Yearly mceriug, held in connection with a

Quarterly meeting for discipline. These Avere all

well attended, and satisfactory.

On reacliing l>ovc]-, he writes: "It was Yearly
Meeting there, they huving, in almost every place,

0]ice a year, a general meeting, ^a liich thev call a

Yearly 2\Ieeting. and by tlii- popular title abundance
more })eople come togetber in expectation of some-
thing extraordinary tbere to be met with ; it held

two days, aiid was to very good content.''

At Dartmouth, he attended a general meeting,
after which he writes :

" This evenino- as I was o-oino*

to bed about ten at night, there Avas an exceeding
great earthquake, that njade a noise like the driving

of carts or wagons on an uneven causeway; it con-

tinued about two minutes to the great surprise of the

people. It was felt about 1500 miles, as was after

computed, and, as was tbought by calculation, was
not cpiite three hours in going that space."

Ijcaving Xew England, he travelled through Long
Island, Xew Jei'sey, Lennsylvania, and Marvland,
attending many meetings. In A'ii-ginia be was ac-

compained by Jo^.^ph Jordan, - wiio had excellent

service" in some of the general meetings they
attended. At Hampton, Samuel Bowna.s embarked
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for England in tlio Fifili nioutli, 1728, accompanied

by Eobcrt Jordan, Jr., who went on a gospel missiou

to Friends in Great Britain and Ireland.

,-Samuel Bownas, in concluding his account of his

travels in America, makes the following i-emarks

concerning the increase of Friends in the Provinces :

" I had been out of tliat eonntry somewhat more thau

tAvonty-one 3'ears, and found so great an increase of

the professors of truth, I had a curiosity to examine a

little into it,— fmdingmost of the old meeting-houses

very much enlarged, some to hold double, some
treble, and some four times the peoyile that the old

ones would, in my Jirst going thitljer; and even now
some wanted to bt* either enlarged, or new ones built

at proper distances; besides the account of new houses

built in that time, in places Avhei-e none were, nor
nni'ctings, but in private houses, which grew so nu-

merous, that necessity put tliem upon erecting houses
ti) accommodate themselves. In Xew England and
lihode Island there are twelve; in the governmer.t
of Xew York, six; in East and ^A^est Jersey, nine;

in TV'nn-^ylvania, thirteen; in Maryland, four; in

Virginia, nine; and in Xorth Carolina, three. In
all, there have Ix'cn fifty-six new meetingdiouses
l.'uilt within these two or three and twenty years

pa<t, and in these J~'ro\inces there are al)out ten jtlaces

uiore that want, where they have none, and Uiany
old ones need to be enlarged, not having room ibr

half the people. Xow the extraordinary increase of

I'rofessors [with Friends] is much to be attributed to

the }-onth ri'taining the jirofession of their jinrents

and m:ii-rying such : for the ehief part of the people
m briinsylvania are of this profession, as ue!i a- in

the Jei-seys and Rhode E-laud, so that young p, ^pje
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are not iindci' tlic temptation to niarry such as are of

dit^eror.t jiulu-meiits in reli^•ion, as in some parts."

Among lll()r^(.• who, about this period, were sum-
moned to meet the Bridegroom of souls, some names
have been jtreserved on record, that may appropriately

claim a place among the memorials of tlie righteous.

1. Vincent Caldwell was born in Derliyshire, Eng-
land, about the year ]'374; and, being con\incecl

through the rJlini.-^try of John Gi'atton, joined in fel-

lowship with Friends aljout the seventeenth year of

his age. Having cmlti'aced the tj-uth in sincerity and
continuing faithful, a dispL-nsation of the gospel was
committed to 1dm, and lie not oidy ].roc]aimed the

goodness of CJod. but l»y his life and conversation

c>;em})liliL'd iIk- doctrine he delivered to others. He
cmigi-atc.l t-) l\'nnyylvaiiia in the year IGOO. and set-

tled in East Marlborougli, iti Chester County. He
twice vi>itcd the meetings of Ericnds in the Southern

provinces, and in ihc year 171<S he went to Earba-

docs and Antigtia on a religious nnssion, where he

was made instrumental in gathering numy to the fold

of Christ, llis hist sickness continued about six days,

during which he wa-^ ]ireservcd in a sAveet. tender

frame of nnnd ; taking leave of his wife, children,

and iViends with Christian resignation. When near

his close, he said: '"Give me a little water, and I

thiidc I shall not want any more, till J driiik at that

fountain which spi'ings up into eternal life." ]Ie died

the ]Uth of the Eir.-t month, 3720, in the forty-sixth

year c>f his agc.^

2. Anthony Morris emigrated to Xew Jersey in

16-^0, and, al'.er residing ^oiue years at Eiirlington,

Cul. Mem., ;3S. Smith's Hist. ]'a., CIiui). XVIII.
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Hcttl.'d in rhiladclpbia. In the year 1701 he ap-

IK'ared as a minister, being then in his forty-seventh

year, and through fidelity in the exercise of Ijis gift

iiis comniiniioations Avere sound and edifying.
^

Hav-

iii-j,- a pruspeet of much religious labor, he cireurn-

[.cribcd his worldly affairs, and devoted his time

chioflv to the holy cause he had espoused. He trav-

c'iU,d in the work uf the ministry in most of the Xorth

American provinces, and in the year 1715 he visited

Ureat Britain. AVhen the close of life drew nigh, he

was f )und prepared for the momentous change, say-

in--, '-lie was favoured with the evidence in himself

thai he had done what he could, and l^lt peace."

Ho added, "^[y hope of eternal salvation is alone in

the niLi-cy of God through his son Jesus Christ, the

only Saviour and Mediator." He departed this life

the'-iod of the Eighth month, 1721, aged sixty-seven

years.'

;;. 'J'homas Lightfoot came from Irehmd in the year

1710), and settled at New Garden, Chester County,

IV'nns\ Ivania. His intimate friend Thomas Chalkley

.-peaks of him, in his Journal, as being " greatly be-

h.vr.l f.i- his pi.'ly and virtue, his Mvect disposition

and lively ministry." He died in 1724, at the ago

of nearly fourscore years.-

4. Caleb I'useywas born in Berkshire, England,

about the year IGoO, and was educated among the

r>apli-ls; but heing convinecd of the prineiples of

Truth as held by Friends, he became united with

Ihem. In the year 10^2 he removed to rennsylva-

).i:;. and settled in Chester County. He was a worthy

ililer in the ehureh, sound in judgment, and zealous

Cnl. M,.,n.. <U ; iuul Smltl.'s ]U.t., XVIlt. " H'iJ-
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in maintaining the cause of truth. In civil society

he was one of the most inliucutia] among the early

colonists, being long a member of the governor's

council, and several times elected to the Assembly.
He died in peace the 2.5th of the Twelfth month,
172G, in the seventy-sixth j-ear of his age,^

C. nannahIIil],wifcofEichardIIillanddaughterof

Tliomas Lloyd, was born in Montgomeryshire, AVales,

in the year 1006. In early life she came with her

parents to Pennsylvania, and her motlicr being soon

after removed by death, the care of the younger chil-

dren devolved upon her. In her memorial by Phila-

delphia Monthly Meeting, it is said :
" This close trial

in the earlier part of her time, was abundantly sancti-

fied to her, for hor mind being engag<xl to seek the

Lord for her portion and hor father's God for the lot

of her inheritance, lie was graciously pleased not only

to fovour her with the knowledge of himself and the

enjoyment of his 11^ ing presence in the days of her

youth, but also made lier a singular instrument of

good and a blessing to her flither's family. As she

grew in years, her conspicuous virtues, joined with a

courteous deportment, justly gained the esteem and
favour of most, if not all, with whom she conversed."

Her first husband was John Deleval, a minister

and humljle follower of Christ, whose decease in 1G93

has been noticed. In 1703 she was united in mar-

riage with Pichard Hill.

"In the alTluent circumstances wherein Divine

Providence had placed her, her benevolent disposi-

tion was consjiicuous in administering to tlie necessi-

ties of the indigent, her charity not being limited to

' Smith's Hist., Cliap. XIX. ; awl Col. Mcni., G8.
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those of her own profo>.?ion, Slio was u true servant

of tliL' cliurcli. and in the seii^^e of tlio apostle's expres-

sioiKs, '•' one that waslied'llie saints' Icet,'" receiving-

Avitli joy into her liou?c the niinister^^ and niesseng-ers

of tlic gospel, for whom her love was great. The lovr

and the poor were the ohjects of her peculiar care.

In her younger years she received a gift in the niin-

i>ti'y, which the retained with faithfulness to the end;
and her discourses, though not long, were delivci-ed

with "great modesty and soandncss of expression."

The po^\er of divine love Avhieh attended her through
life proved to be her suflicient support at tlie linal

hour, and in a sweet frame of mind she closed her
Well-spent life, tlic 2oth of the Twelfth monih, 1726,

in the sixty-first year of her age.

G. ]Uchard Hill was boj'u in Maryland, brought up
to the sea, and afterwards settled in Pennsylvania.

He was twenty-five years a member of the governor's

council, several times speaker of the Assembly, for

siime years first commissioner of property, and during

the last ten years of his life one of the })rovincial

judges. He was for nn^ny ycai's an active member
ol'the Society of Friemls, in which his services were
highly appreciated. "He had," says the early his-

torian of Pennsylvania, " by nature and ac(jui,-ition

such a constant firmness, as furnished him ^vith

\indaunted resolution to execute whatever he under-

took. His sound judgment, his great esteem tor the

English constitution and laws, his tendeiness for the

lil)erty of the subject, and his ;^3al for pi-eserving the

rei>utal)le order established in his own religious <'om-

munity, wiili his great generosity to proper objects,

(pialifK-d him tor the greatest services, in every station

in wbich he was engaged, and rendered him of very

18
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gi-ent aud imeommon value in the place where he
lived."! IIu died in Philadelphia iu 1729.

CIIAPTEIi YIIL :

. .

EUROPE.
"

1781-1750.

Aj.though the kSocicly eontiiiiied to receive frecpient

acect^sioii.s to its ranks by the convincenient of per-
sons not edueated wiiliin its pale, yet there is reason
to hclicve, tliat, at tliis dare, jiiueli the larger number
of its niendjers were the children of Friends. Believ-
ing as they ditl, that neither ]-ighteoiisness nor guilt
can he traiismiried as an inljcritance, but that man
is endowed with natural ])ropensities, which, if

inipr.)]. I'dy indulged, will lead to sin, they lelt the
necessity of traiuiug their chihlren with assiduous
care in the ]>at]i of rectitude, trusting in diviue aid
to bk'ss their endeavors. The epistles of London
Yeai-Iy ^Meeting for the years HSl and 1782, contain,

earnest appeals to parents, urging the fulfilment of
their responsible duties in the religious training of
their offspring; and referring to their >vorthy ])rede-

cessors who in all the relations of life were bri^'ht

examples of the Christian virtues.

The sud'erings of Friends in Great Britain and
Ireland f)r eeelesiastieal denninds, from the vear
17-3U to \ir>{). averaged juore than f )ur thousand live

hundred jxiunds pel' annum, and din-ino- the same
1 I'rutifl, 1. -IT.;. All instiuu-c of It. Hill's linimcss ;mT^-u^

aj;e ill roistiiig tlie exucfii.n of " powder-nionej' " nmy be secu in
Junney'bi Life <.>r rcnii, p. ^Ot";.
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])Ciio(l tljt-re were generally from one to tlirec persons

detained in pi'ison on tliat aecount.

Jn order that tlie clei'gv uiiglit collect their tithes

and ohiircli-ratt'S without resorting to the Exehe(|uer

and Ecclesiastical courts, which were grievously

opjiressive to their parishioners, a law was enacted

l>y Parliament in 1695, authorizing them to apply to

two justices of the peace who could order distraint

to he made in a summary maimer. Cut as tliis law

did net prohibit then! from resorting to the lormer

ruinous method, some were found among them

sufhciently nndignant to ]ir<")secute the Friends in the

Ecclesiastical courts. h;irassing theni with needless

costs and sometimes witli imprisonment.

In theyear 17-30, a petition was presented to Pai-lia-

nn-nt C'U hehalf of the Society of Eriends, praying

that those claiming tithes and church-rates might be

restrained from ]>roceedings so ruinous and destruc-

tive. "•Those prosecutions," say the putilioners,

"though freqnontly commenced for trivial sums from

four pence to live shillings, and great part of them

lor sums not exrec-ding forty sldllings, have been

attended v.ith such heavy costs and rigorous execu-

tions, that above eight hundred pounds have been

taken from ten persons, where the original demands

ujion all of them collectively did not amount to

fiiteen pourids. By such jirosecutions the f iVMurable

inter.t of the albresaid act is in a great measure frus-

trated; and many of the said people sutler as if rio

such law were in being; though Christian charity

must admit, that tlieir refusal of such demands is

I'Ui'ely eoii^eientious. since no reasonable nnui. con.-

sidering his circumstances and family, \vould incur

8uch severe sulferinus on anv other account."
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It rnig-lit have been supposed tliat an application

po reasonable as this, inteiideu ]jot to prevent the

collection of tithes, hut only to resti-ain unfeeling

men fronj the infliction of needless sulieriug, would
liave met witli no opi)Osition ; but it soon appeared
that the cler-y were extremely unwilling to relin-

quish tlie ].o\\-er they ])0S3CSsed, to harass their inof-

fensive neighbors.

A bill for the relief of the petitioners being
brougiit into the House of Commons and printed,

the clergy exerted all their inJluence to defeat it.

Several jiamphlets were puldished against it, two of

which Avere reported to I>l- written b}' bishops, and
circulars were sent to the clergy in most parts of the

kingdom, in conscipR'nce of which petitions from
that order came up from many jilaces in England
and AVales, p)'aying tliat the bill might not be enacted
into a law. Coun>-cd wa> heard in behalf of the pe-

titioners, and several aluuaiions proposed in the bill,

whirh, after muvh debate, surmounted all opposition,

and was sent up to the ILiase of Lords.

[n the Upper House, u})oii the second reading of
tlic bill, a. long debate ensued, Avhen the rcalitv of
the grievances intended to be removed beino- too

evident to be evaded, a new argument was brought
forward ly the bishops ;ind their adherents to defeat

the measure. They alf.'ged that the bill as it came
from the Common^, \vas too impn-feet to be passed
into a law, and the ses.^ion too lar advanced to

allow timi- i'ov amending it. Under this pretence it

was defeated, and among the majority voting aL;-ainst

it are the nan.ies of iiCieen ].>i>iiops.

The course pursue.! by the eiergy of the Estab-

lislied Church on this occasion, evinces the anti-
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Christian spirit by whlcL they were actuated. Xot

content Avitli extorting tithes from persons who de-

clined their services, they insisted on retaining the

power to oppress tliem by rninons prosecutions and

tedious imprisonments. In order more fully to illus-

trate this subject, a icyy cases of suffering may appro-

priately be cited.

1. William Francis, a poor shoemaker in Bed-

fordshire, was in the year 1707 prosecuted in the

Ecclesiastical court, by Christopher Eaton, yicar,

for a demand of four pence. The suit was continued

until the charges amounted to eighty pounds ;
and

the ]-oor nnm ^vas excommunicated and imprisoned

in Ih'dford j:iil above nineteen months, till an act of

grace came uut a]Kl set him at libert}'.

1^. Adam Laurence and Elizabeth Yokins were

prosecuted in the Ecclesiastical court in the year

1702, for a demand of about nine shillings, and on a

writ dc excommunicato capiendo, continued prisoners

in Leading jail between six and seven years. ,

3. JohirTydd was, in the year 1703, prosecuted in

the Exche^pier, for a demand of thirty-four shillings

for small tithes, and imprisoned in Cambridge Castle

six years.

4. Eichard Ilitchon was, in the year 1704, prose-

cuted in the Excliciiuer for tithes, adjudged at one

pound nineteen shillings and six pence, on which

the costs were taxed at thirty-eight |.ounds, and for

non-payment he was imprisoned seven years.

f>. Ann Henderson, widow, and her son Eichard

Ibuiders-.n, were prosecuted by a parson, for tithe-

wrol, in th.e Court of Common Pleas. The jury gave

a verdict for one penny, and they suifered imi'ri.^on-

ment eleven months.
18*'
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C. Israel Fell, of Lancashire, was prosecuted in the

year 1719, for titlies valued at one shilling, and im-

prisoned four years, till tlie death of the prosecutor.

In additii'U to these, and many other like cases of

suffering, a numher of Friends died in prison, aud

a groat auiount of properly was taken by exorbitant

distraints.

A Brief Account of these facts being published,

called forth answers from some of the clergy who
had been exposed to public odium, aud Friends con-

tinned the controversy by issuing a Vindication of

their former statements. In tliis rejoinder, they

allege tlud they ha\-e }U'oved :

—

"1. That 1180 persons have been prosecuted.

"2. That 302 of them ^vero committed to prison.

"3. That of them died prisoners.

"4. That the sums sued for were frequently from

four pence to five shilling.-' ; that in one case a poor

widow and lier sou were imj)ris(med eleven months

oij a vei'dict for one jienny for titlie-wool. And that

in another case two })ersons were excommunicated

and sent to jail for a deinand of but one farthing,

each for a church-rale.

" 5. That a great part of those prosecutions were

for sums hot exceeding forty shillings.

"6. That heavy costs and rigorous executions have

attended those prosecutions, of which there are a

great numy instances; in some of which the projior-

tion ot' the sums lexied to the original demand is

greater than that of eight hundred pounds for de-

mands of fifteen."^

Tlie fidelity of those iiatient suiiercrs lor the cause

Gon;rh, IV. 301.
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of Truth is ^vortlly of perpetual rernembraiice ;
but

the chief benefit to be derived froiri a reeord of such

transactions, is to warn succeeding generations against

the evils resulting from a mercenary priesthood, and

a union of church and state.

John Fothergill, after his return from his second

visit to America, was frequently engaged in gospel

labur.s in England, AA^ales, and Ireland; and in the

intervals when nr)t thus employed, he. diligently at-

tended to his temporal business for the support of

his fiimily. lie had six sons and one daughter.

Two of bis sons, renuirkable for their early piety,

died ytumg, and two others attained to eminence.

John, the .second surviving son, was boru in lTl:i.

On leaving school lie was placed as an apprentice to

a surgeon, and afterwards prosecuted the study of

medicine at Edinburgh, where he graduated in 1T3G.

iro then pa.ssed some time at Lcyden and other

places on the Continent, and settled in London. lie

l)ccamc justly distinguislied for eminence in his ].ro-

fcssion, and as a zealous promoter of science and

natural history, as well as for his extensive benevo-

lence and phiianthropy, and for his great usefulness

as a member of the Society of Friends.'

Samuel Eothergill, the sixth son of John and

Margaret Eothergill, was boi'U at Carr End, York-

shire, the 9th oi' Xiulh mouth, 1715. xVt seventeen

years of age, he was apprenticed as a shopkeeper

with a Friend in Stoekpoil. He was endowed with

bright talents; and his disposition being lively and

ev.ai v(^l:itile, caused Ills eoinpauy to l)e mueli sought

afier by a circle of gay acquaintances. Yiehling to

1 Cros.>lieia's Mem. uf S. Fother-ill. p. 30.
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the leiiiptatioiis by wliieli lie was surromided, Lc :ibiin-

donedljimself to the pursuit of foil}- and diss-M.tion.

ills couditiou at tliat time is thus described in his

own impressive huiguage :
" I Meandered far from the

garden enclosed, and laid myself oi)en to the enemy
of my Puul; I kept the worst company, and subjected
myself to almost eveiy temptation ; Ijroke through
the fence of tlie sacred eiielosare, and trampled it

under my feet ; and v/hen for a time I found the
least ijiclination to do good, evil was present with
me, and 1 M-ent on iVcnu one degree of iniquity to

another, ^iy wickedness so fiir increased with 'my
diligence, ihat at lengtii, alas I I beheld the strong
wall broken down, the garden-wall destrojed, the
muuud left defenceless, and no liope left of returning
peace to my aHli. led soul." * * * '^ strayed to tha^t

degree that my life became a bui-den to me, and I
wished that I had never been born."

Although he had ^ttayed far from the fold of peace,
yet he was not foi-snken by the good Shepherd, who
often visited him, with " the reproofs of instruction
wliich are the v.-ay of life:" nor did he remain lono"

in that perilous condition; but yielding at length
to the powerful convictions of divine grace, he cr'ied

earnestly for delivci'aiice, and his prayers were heard.
He was now twenty years of age, and leaving Stock-
port, he went to reside in the family of his brother
Joseph at Warrington, wliere his associations were
more favorable to the ])]-ugress of repentance and
conversion.

His irreligious conduct had l)ecu deeply afflicting
to hi- pious Ihther, wli..se pure exa)iiple and laithfid
admonitious were well calculated I- lead liiui in the
path of virtue. Being now about to embark on his
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tliird and last visit to the churches in America, John

Fothergill mus exceedingly solicitous for the welfare

of his son, on whose behalf his prayers had often

been pnt up to the Fiither of mercies, for his redemp-

tion tVom evil. " Memorable and aifectingwas their

last interview. After once more imparting to his son

deep and impressive counsel, he took his leave in

these words : 'And now, son SamneL farewell !
fare-

well ! and unless it be as a changed man. I cannot say

that I have any wisli ever to see thee again.'
'"

'i'liis la-t appeal from a beloved parent, accom-

imniod as it was by awl'ul solemnity and deep emo-

tion, had a powerful and lasting effect upon Samuel

Kothergill. The words of his father remained a.-^ if

engraven on his heart, and assisted to confirm him in

the palh of repentance upon wliicli he had entered.

Yiel.ling obedience to the heavenly call, he turned

his back upon the vanities of the worhil and the al-

lurements of sin ; and having patiently endured that

spiritual baptism which purifies tlie heart, he found

aceeptance iind favor wirh God.

In a letter addressed to the Monthly Meeting, he

acknowledges his deviations in the following lan-

guage :
" I know my sins are so many and so obvious

to eveiy one. that it is impossible and needk-ss to re-

count and remark upon them; for I was then in the

bond of iniquity, though it has pleased the Father

of ^^ereies to bi-ing n.e since into the veiy gall of

bitterness, and into anxiety of soul inex})ressible,

yea, not to 1)e apprehended by any but those who

have trod the same path, and drunk the same cup;

.vt, bk.^->ed be the name of God I he who hatli kindled

bre;;t]iings iu my soul after him would sometimes

break in u}>on me, and though the waves of Jordan
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Lave gone, over my lioad, his supporting arm was
underucatli,t]iatl shoiildnotbediscoiirageil." ' * *

"Xow- 1Would address myself to tbeyoutiramongyoii.
In a certain ,-^i']ise of the Divine extendings of" that
love wherewith he hatli loved us, do I s^dute you with
sincere desires that that God who visited our fathers
while aliens and strangers to him, may he onr God

;

tliat we may end. race tlie day of our Visitation, and
hot turn onr hack.> upon so great a mercy as he, I
am sensible, is d.aily extending. 01) ! I have tasted
of his love, I liave had to celebrate Ins name; and
though unlit bn- the work, I cannot be easy, nor dis-

charge my known duty, without entreating you to
forsake the vanities of the world

; for the emf there-
of is unavoidable sonow, ;ind endless torment; but
happy are they wlio give timely application in ear-
nestly seeking the L..rd, who will (I speak from blessed
experience) be found of those who earnestly and
diligenily Seek him, for he lias aj.peared to me (wlien
I was afraid I was foi-got) as a morning without
clouds, to my exceeding gi-eat encouragement and
consolation, and strengthened my resolution to follow
him \\]\>) has done so much ibr nn- soul."

Abotit the twenty-iirst year of Ins aoe, and vorv
soon after he had given up his heart to the service
of God, Samuel Fotliergili was called to engacre in
thegosiad miiiistiy. In this solemn serviee^he ap-
peared in humility and mueh fear, but beino- watch-
ful and obedient, he grew in liis gift, and^became
yovy eminent as a minister of Christ. The first

meeting between him and his father, after the return
of the latter from Ameriea, is thus related by his
biographer:

<' Soon after the return of John Fother-ill from
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liis last visit to .-\meiicn, he went to the Quarterly

M.-rtiiiL^ at York, whicli was large, and attended hy

many Friends tVuiii dilfcrent parts of the nation.

His "(•(;nii)any was very aeeeptable, and the oeeasion

was ill a i.eenliar dei;ree solemn and instrnetive.

Here he met his son Samuel. Tradition has handed

dcAvn (and there is no other record of it) a remark-

ahle eireunistanee eonneetcd with this, theii" first m-

t.'iviiw, since the return of the father to England.

]t is said, that from some accidental circumstance,

John Fnthergill did not arrive in York until the

m. 'riling of the day of the meeting, and that it vras late

wli.ii he ei'.tcreil the meeting-house. After a short

jMTiM.l of silence, he stood up, and ai>pcared in testi-

)ip.ny ; hm afur lie had proceeded a short time, he

.-topped and informed the meeting that his way was

clo^ed; that wliat he liad hefore him was taken

awav. and was. In^ hdieved, given to another. He

rv.-nmcd Ids seat, and another Friend immediately

roM', and taking uj* the suhject, enlarged ui^on it in

a wci-hty and iinpivssive testimony, delivered with

great power. It is added, that at the close of the

ni<'etin--..l.<hn Fothergill in(|uired who thei'riend was

that had heen >o renmrkaldy engaged anuMigst them,

and was infoinied that it was his own son Samuel."

* * '' " The go(nl old man received his son as one

restored iVom the spiritually dead, and wept and re-

joice. 1 over him with no common joy."^

Among the F'rieiids at Warrington who took a

deep interest in the welfare and s})iritual pre^gress of

Simiiiel Fothergill, was Susanna Croudson, a young

Wi.n.aii highlv esteented in the Society, and very

-stiel.l's Mem. of S. rutliergill, p. 71.
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acceptable as a minister. She Avas a fevr years older

than h'imselt", and being more advanced in religious

ex[ierienee, her judicious counsel, extended to him at

the time of his i-eformation, liad been . peculiarly

helpful and encouraging. In her he found a friend

to Avhoin, in tlie sc'ason of liis distress, he could un-

burden his mind, and whose sympathy was cordial

to his feelings. The friendship thus begun ripened

into a moi-e tender aifoction ; a correspondence en-

sued, and in the Sixth njonth, 1738, they were united

in marriage. Their union being founded u|>on the

sui'est basis, proved to be a happy one ; they lived

together in true liarmoiiy and religious fellowship.

Thev were often engaged in the love of the gospel

to visit the churches, and sometimes bi'in.g called to

diil'd'cnt liehls of service, tlicir correspondenre af-

fords a lively and touching exam}>le of Christian

faith and conjugal afl'ection. In a ktier of Samuel
Fothergill to his wife, dated Malton, l-'ourtli mon,th

20th, 1740, he thus sjicaks of two eminent ministers

then far advanced in years and ri[»e in religious ex-

perience :
" I was at Castleton, \\-hieh is Luke Coi-.k's

meeting. I spent an hour with that emblem of in-

nocence, and in thv afternoon rode ten miles to the

Louse where the ark I'csteth, /. e., John liichardson's,

who went with me next day to IMvkering. and I went
hack with him to his home. On the followini;- day
v.-as at Ivirby Meeting, tc which that man of God be-

longs. It was a very heavenly season. Oh ! let it be

forever remembered by all that jiartook of the l)enefit

of it. The good man saiil tlicy had always o'ood meet-

ings, but tliis A\';is a very extraoi'dinary one. The
life of truth arose ^vondeI•fldly, and that fatlier in

Israel, John Itichaidsixu, took me home, where we
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sat up until almost daylight, ^"c tlien repaired to

our rGsi>ective lodgings ; but soou after five in the

morning, he came and sat by my bedside, and though

weak and very jioorly, would accompany uie ten

miles to this [ilace, and we have here parted in mu-

tual tenderness."

The religious services of Samuel Fothergill are

mentioned by James Gough. who met with him at

Lancaster in the year 1740. lie says: "Here I met
witli Samuel Fothergill, then young in the ministry,

but even then apjicaring with tliat solemnity, bright-

ness and gosjicl authority as gave Friends lively

liopes of his proving, as ]\c did through the succes-

sive stages of his lilV', a bright and shining light, a

vessel of honour, indeed, of eminent service in the

Cliurch of Christ. The ]mblic service of the Quar-

terly Meeting fell lo the share of us who were young,

though many ^\eighty, experienced ministers were

present; and our good blaster being with us, it

}>roved a i-etreshing, satisliictory, and edifying meet-

ing."' These two young ministers were then trav-

(lling in the service of the gospel with the approba-

tion of (heir respeeti\-e meetings, and tlioir relig-

ious labors were truly aeeejitablc, being crowned
with the evidence of divine life.

James Gough was liorn at Kendal, in AVestmore-

land, on the -JTtli of the Twelfth month, 1712. His

parents, John and Mary Gough, were meml>ers of

the Soiiety i>f Friends. He early evinced an apti-

tn<le lor ieai-ning, and received a classieal education.
"\\ hile Very young, his understanding was enlight-

ened Ijy divine grace, so as to see his own dclicien-

cies; ;ind being at a meeting held in Kendal, his

' Mom. ai,d Letters nf S. F.uhcr-illT^!
IK — 10
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feelings were tleejilv moved throiigb the ministry of

Jose[>li Jordan, of Yii-ginia, then engaged on a re-

ligious mission to England. These good impressions,

however, were of short duration, for the seductive

influence of evil eompauv enticed him away from

the narrow path of self-denial, and delayed his spir-

itual progress.

In his fifieenth yoar he was placed with David
Hall, of Skipton, in Yorkshire, and em})loyed as

nsher in his boarding-scliool. In David Hall he

found a kind ma-ter and faithful instructor, who
labored to promote the best interests (^f the pupils

placed under Ins charge, and as a minister of the

gospel was higldy esteenit'd for his work's sake.

After a residence of several years at Skipton,

James Gough went to Bristol, and engaged as uslier

in the school of Alexander Arscott, who proved to

be to him as a kind and tender father. Concerning'

this worthy Friend, lie has lej't the following testi-

mony :
'' He was the elde.-^t son of the parson of

South-molton, in Devonshire, and himself educated

at the University of Oxford with intention to lit

him for the same function. But when he was just

ripe for preferment, and might have liad a fair pros-

pect that way, his fatlicr being well-beloved -and

respected among the great men in that country, he
turned his back \\]n)U all jtrospects of this kind,

being convinced of the blessed truth.

This was a great mortiiication to his father and
mother, who would both sit weejiing l>y him in the

bitterness of their hearts, as I have heard him relate.

This, he added, [uei-ced him decjily, a.s he sincerely

desired to be a. dutiful son to tender and indulo-ent

parents. A cloud came ovei- his understanding, and
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the encrny m Lis own breast suggested that he was
acting quite wrong. But as lie humbled himself

before the Most High, imploring his direction, he

received a fresh sight that he must forsake father and
mother for Christ, and be faithful to the manifesta-

tion of his will through all events. His parents

became afterwards better reconciled to his change
when he was settled in good business in Bristol,

M-here lie kept school for the cliildren of Fi'lends and
others from that time till his decease, being about

thirty-five years, and proved helpful to the rest of

his father's lamily in procuring them, liy his interest,

places for getting a livelihood."

In a testimony from "Friends of Bristol," con-

cerning Alexander Arscott, they say: " Tlis minis-

try gave evidence of its purity being accom|ianied

with Divine wisdom, power and life, and we hoj»e

those writings he has left will prove serviceable to

many, both in the present and succeeding genei-a-

tions." His delight was in doing good to all men,
and much of his time was spent in serving his

friends and neighbors, of which the widows and the

fatherless, and such as labored under afilietion, had
a large share. Tie departed this life the 30rh of the
First month, 17o7, in the sixty-iirst year of his age.'

While James Gough resided at Bristol, he ex-

I'crienced a iVesh visitation of Divine love, and yield-

ing to the gracious invitation, he entered into cove-

muit with God, sincerely desiring to live to his praise.

Abuut the twenty-sixth year of his age he removed
t" Cork, ill Ireland. avIktc he tollowed his vocation
as a teaeher of youth, and in the fbllowinu' year

Collee'tioii nf 'I'rstini.-'Ilio.S Lolulull, 1700.
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appeared iii tlie gospel ministry. In the exercise of

tills gift lie improved, aud was sometimes applauded

to his own injury, as he candidly confesses in his

Journal. "Being," he writes, "of an active natural

disposition, it became a cross to me to he silent,

wlien it Avas best to be so. And sometimes after I

stood up I continued too long, till the tcstimouy, as

to tlie life of it, IhitU'iicd and grew tedious to the

hearoi's. I wanted too, to imitate some others wlio,

I thougljt, ])rfacliod thiely." "Among tlie many
good institutions wliich the discoveries of celestial

wisdom have establi.djcd in our Society^ that of faith-

ful elders ajjpointed to watch over tljc flock, and

over the ministry, has beoi found to be very useful.

And though the love of self-honour D\ade me some-

times bear hardly tlie rejiroof of a fi'icnd, yet I have

afterwards, as in the cool of the day, discerned the

expediency of it, and been induced to desire to be

more careful in I'uture, and to l:)e willing to receive

advice as well as to give it."

"O ye whom Christ calls into the work of the

ministry, or any other olHce, give up your lives to

him and it, both to do and to suJlcr what he may
order or permit, for the vi;ssels of the Loi'd's house
are t*) be of heatoi gold. Every son Mdiom he loves

he rebukes and chastens. Then ever receive with

a good mind the counsel or the reproofs of a friend."

* * * "Applause jileascs the creature, but greatly

endangers it. yuflering in spirit, though more pain-

ful, is more safi'."

"I have not so often met Avitli this kind of returns

to my ministry as apidause, which indeed is an in-

toxicating and pernicious cu}! for an}- to drink with-

out great fear. It ferments the spirits with a false
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alacrity; elevates the miud witli self-eonceit, and an

imagined superiority to others, loads into an evi]

emulation, and even to sliglit those who are in a

much better state, by dwelling in the valley of

humility subject to Christ the beloved of their souls."

The first journey of James Gough, in the work of

the ministry, was in the year 1740, to the counties of

Cumberland, AVfstinoreland, Lancashire, and part of

Yorkshire. In this labor of love he was blessed with

divine aid, and returned to his homo with the recom-

pciise of peace.

About the year 1743 he removed to Mountmeleck,

in Leinster, where his ser\ice l)ccame extensive,

being in the centre of a large body of Friends. Sub-

se(|uently he removed to Bristol, ^^d)ere he kept a

school for some years, and then returning to Ireland,

he settled in Dublin, where he passed the rcnnnnder

of his days, recommending by the }»urity of his life

the doctrine he delivered to others. He died in the

year 1780, aged sixty-seven.

In the year 1746, an opportunit_y was afforded to

the I'higlish Ih'ieiids of again manifesting their loy-

alty to the House of Brunswick, and their adherence

to the principles of the l^rotestant reformation. Eng-
land being at war with France and Spain, the time

was thought propitious by the adherents of the house

of Stuart, for the representative of that line, Prince

('harles, son of the I'rutender, and grandson of James
II., to assert his claim to the British throne. lie

accordingly landed in Scothmd, and l.x^ing joined l)y

Several clans of Highlanders, (hdVat»^d a body of the

king's tioo}.s at Preston Pans, near E<linl>ui-gh. He
tlicn invaded the North of England and took Carlisle,

which Spread great alarm throughout the kingdom;
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but at the battle of Culloden he was totally defeated

and soon after returned to France.

On this insurrection being suppressed, the Yearly
Meeting of London adopted an address to the king,

expressive of their aflection for his government and
their detestation of the rebellion.

It was graciously received by the king, with an
assuranc-e of his coMtinued protection ; and after the

Friends, who presented it, had withdrawn, he said to

the Duke of Gralton, that he had not received any
one whicli IkuI given hiiu so much real satisfaction.

About this time several Friends who had occupied
prominent positions in the Society were called from
works to rewards.

1. Samuel Overton was boi-]i in the county of AVar-

wick, in the year ItvlJS. In his youth he received a

visitation from on high, and being obedient, the Lord
was pleased to commit unto him, about the year 1694,

a gift in the gospel ministry, in the exercise of which
he faithfully labored until prevented by weakness of

body, which was a very short time before his death.

He was one of the first of those concerned in estab-

lisliing meetings for cliurch discipline in the county
of "Warwick, and being a man of sound judgment, he
was truly serviceable in that dcjuirtment of relio-ious

service. He not o:dy recomniciidcd to others a holv
and circumspect life, but was himself a pattern of

purity in conduct and convcisation.

Li his last illness, being deeply concerned for the

welfare of the church, he fervently prayed that the
*' Lord of the harvest would send fortli more labourers

into his harvest." He departed this life the 23d of

the Seventh month, 1737, iiged si.xty-nine, a minister

about forty-three years.
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2. Aaron Atkinson vras bora in tlio county of

CuiiiV't-rland, about tlie year 1CG5, and received his

education among tlie Presbyterians. About tbe

twenty-second year of his age, he was through the

ministry of Christopher Taylor, convinced of the

principles professed by Friends, and joined in com-

munion >vith them.

Being called to the gospel ministry, by the immedi-

ate revelation of divine grace, he l)ecame, through

obedience, well qualified for that service, and was in-

slrumental in gathering many to the fold of Christ.

He travelled extensively as a minister, in England,

Scotland, Ireland, and America. In the decline of life

he was blessed with an assurance of divine favor, and

retained to the last a lively sense of Heavenly good-

ness. ]le died at Leeds the 10th of the Eighth month,

1740, aged seventy-tive years.

o. John Gnrney was descended of worthy parents

A\h() were among the early sufl'erers tor the cause of

'J'ruth in the city of Norwich. They took particular

care in the religious education of their children, and

liad the satisfaction to witnes^ in most of them the

blessed etlects of their parental endeavors.

The subject of this notice, very early in life, set

his Ill-art to seek the Lord, and by submitting to the

guidance of his Holy Spirit, he was endued with a

good understanding in the mysteries of the gospel,

and alM)ut the twenty-second year of his age, he

appeared as a minister in the assemblies of his Erieiuls,

much to their ediiication and comfort. As he advanced

in years, his spiritual gift was enlarged, and he became

•'an fhxpK'iit man and mighty in the Scriptures."

llis life and conversation well corresponded with

liis doctrine ; he lived in the fear of God, and was a
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pattern of sobriety, chastity, moderation and temper-

ance, as Avell as of otlier Chi-istian virtues ; thereby

adorning the gospel of Clirist. lie was eminently

useful, not only in religious, but in civil affairs, being

qualified, by his excellent judgment and quickness of

apprehension, to heal differences and serve the public

in works of benevolence. lie finished his course in

unity with his brethren, and in perfect charity to all

men, the VMh of the Eleventh month, 1740.'

4. Benjamin Bangs was born in the county of Nor-
folk, the 1st of the Tenth month, 1G')2, and religiously

educated in the principles of the Church of England,

by liis mother, his father dying Avhen he was vouno-.

Before he was twelve years old, the Lord was pleased

to extend to him a merciful visitation of Ids love, by
whicli "a sweet calmness was spread over his mind,"

and a desire was felt to lead a h(dy life. Through
the seductive influence of evil company, this }irecious

state of mind was in a great measure lost; but about

the nineteenth year of his age, while residing in the

city of London, he attended a Friends' meeting, where

he was again visited with '"the day-spring from on

high," a spiritual conflict Avas exjierienced, and
through divine aid he was enabled after nianv struo--

gles to gain the ascendency ovc]' the imaginations

and i>assions bv which he had been led caittive. Beina"

soon after called to licar a public testimouy to the

Truth, be became an able minister of the gospel of

Christ, and labored faithfully in various parts of

Great Britain and Ireland. In the year 1083 he

married an<l removed t<> Cheshire; and some years

after settled at Stoekpcrt. where he eontinued faith-

> Collection of Tist. London, 17G0.
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ful ill his religious duties aud diligent in the attend-

ance of meetings until disabled by old age and

infirmities.

According to the testimony of the Quarterly Meet-

ing of Cheshire, he Ayas an elder \yorthy of double

lionor, being an exami>le to the flock, aud in doc-

trine sound, clear, and instructiye. When the close

of life drew nigh, he uJlen expressed himself to this

|iuri>o5e: ''That his work was finished, and he freely

resigned, seeing nothing but peace from the Lord

upon his spirit." lie difil the- Gth day of the Twelfth

month, 1741, in the ninetieth year of liis age ; "Gath-

ered home as a shock of corn fully ripe, into tlie gar-

ner of God, there to enjoy the blessed rewards of the

righteous, in an endless fruition of joy and glory."'

5. James Dickfuson, afh/r hi-? return from Amer-

ica, as mentioiu'd in a ^u-frcding chapter, continued

indefatigable in laltors and travels for the |>romotion

of the Redeemer's kingdom ; frequently yisiting the

meetings of Friends in various parts of Kngland,

and twice performing a similar service in Ireland.

J icing at the Yearly Meeting of London in 1727, he

laid licfore the Fi-iends there assembled, '"a concern

that had been upon his mind for some time, about

collecting and printing an account of the dee}) suf-

ferings which Friends had untlerg(^ne, that they

might he transmitted to future ages for a te.-timony

of the great favours and mercies of God to his faith-

ful })eople." "The meeting," he writes, '^s;t\v it was

necessary, and the same was soon after proceeded

upon."

About a year before his death he was seized with

-Memoirs of B. Ban^s, Loii(l.)ii, 17")7, p. G.
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paralysis, wlncli affected hh speech; vet there Avere
intervals iii Avhich he seemed to surmount the decay
of his natural powers, and appeared in a sweet and
heavenly frame of mind, intimating tliat his dav's
work was done, that God, whom he had served was
still with him, and that ho had the evidence of peace
and future felicity sealed upon his soul, and was only
waiting to be removed; hut was fully resio-ned unto
the Lord to wait his time." Thus leanin-' upon the
arm of divine power, ],e gently departed this life the
6th of the Third month, 1743, aged eio-htv-three
years, having l)een a minister sixty-five years.^

C. Thomas Story, after hccom'ing a resident of
Pennsylvania, as already related, was much employed
in public affairs, and held important trusts by^ap
pomtment of the Proprietary; but in order'that
secular l)usiness sliuul.l not interfere wirli the duties
of his liighcr calling, he was allowed the privilege,
when called from home in the service of tlie croc,,rel'

to perform his ufheial duties bv deputv. lie ire-
qucntly visited the meetings of Friends in Penn-;vl-
vania and Xew Jersey, and sometimes travelled into
tlie other j.rovinces, preaching the gospel, and afford-
ing counsel and encouragement to the brethren in
the admhiistration of church discipline. In the vear
1709 he visited the AVest Indies, am! the vessel in
which lie took passage being captured bv a Frenr-h
privateer, was carried into Maitiniqne

; but he was
treated witli kindness, and suffered to o-o under 'a
flag of truce to Antigua, one of the Kngl'uh Island/

In tlie year 1714 he embarke.l Ib'r J]arba<loe.'
and alter attending a number of meetings there, ho

» Joiunal of Jus. Dickenson, Lori<l(.n, IT-J.',, p. i7i_
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proceeded tu En-land, wLere he resided during the

remainder of his life. He continued indefatigable

in his labors in the service of the gospel, visiting

various parts of Great T3ritain and Ireland, and ex-

tondincr his travels to Holland and Germany.

Sonic time before liis death he was taken with

paralysis, which afiectcd his speech, after which he

.cldom appeared in the ministry, signifying, "That

hi. dav's work seemed t-'. be (u-er." He continued

in a sweet frame of spirit, and attended meetings

when able. He dei-arted this life at Carlisle, the

21st uf tlie Fourth month, 1742, aged near eighty,

a minister about fifty years.

Thomas Storv was one of the most eminent min-

isters of the SoJietv. In a testimony concerning him,

by (Carlisle Monthly >[eeting of Friends, it is said,

that, "beins: a man of grent rpialifications, and these

sanctified ami made instrumental by Divine wisdom,

rendered his ministry very convincing and edifying;

so that iic was ackm,wledged, not only by our t^o-

oiety, but also bv other people, to be a truly great

and" evangelical minister." Being well educated,

;aid having a taste for literature and sdence, lie ac-

(jnired a general knowledge of Natural Philosophy

and most^ranches of the Mathematics, but his fa-

vorite studies were those which more immediately

related to Ciirist's spiritual kingdom, and the happi-

ness uf nnmkiiid.'

His correspondence with James Logan atlbrds evi-

dence of the philosophical turn of his mind, and one

l.assaire in particular is so remarkable as to be deemed

wortln- of insertion here. - In Yorkshire,'" ho says,

1 ArmistOiid's Miscellanies, Vol. V., l"2o.
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"I .-spoilt some months, especially at Scarboroiiglj,

during- tlic season, attending tlie meetings, at whose
high clilis and tiie great varieties of strata therein,

and tlioir present positions, I further learned and
was confirmed in some tilings; and that the earth is

of much older date, as to the beginning of it, tlian

tlie time assigned in the Holy Scriptures, as commonly
understood, Avhieh is suited to the common capacities
of human kind, as to six days' progressive work, by
which I understand certain long and competent
periods of time, an<l not natural days, the time of the
commencement and linishing of all those great works
being undiscoverable by the mind of man^and hid in
that short period, 'in the Ijeginning God created the
heavens and the earth.' And then the author goes
on to set forth the further modifications of the terra-
queous globe, and, I conjecture, very long after it

had its being with the rest of the Avorlds/' ^ This
passage hiiving been written before the science of
Geology was founded, must be considered a remark-
able anticipation of a theory now generally acknowl-
edged,

7. George llooke was born in the county of Cum-
berland, England, in the year lUo2. He* was edu-
cated in the National Church, but about the twentieth
year of his age, being c(Uivinced through the minis-
try of John Graves, he joined in profession with
Friends. In his twenty-liith year he was called to
the gospel ministry, and zealously devoted himself in
the prime of life to the pre)motion of truth and right-
eousness in the earth. In 1G70, he went on "this

account into Scotland, accompansed by Peter Fearon;

> Mem. f.f J. Lo-r\n, by W. Armistcad. London, IS'ol, p. 155.
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nnd it being a time of civil war, tbGvtravcllccl on

foot by the advice of Georcre Fox, because, if tht-y

}uul ridden, tlicir horses wonld in all probability liave

been taken from tliem.

He visited Ireland four times in the service of the

gospel, and in the year lOSG settled in Limerick.

He resided in that city during the memorable siege

in 1G90, when the Ii-ish .-ucet'ssfully repulsed the Eng-

lish under Xing AVilliam : but before the second siege,

which resulted in the ca]i1ure of the city, he removed

^vith his family to ("nmb(>rlan<l. In 1093, he returned

to Ireland and settled i!i I)ul)lin, where he coiitinued

to reside during the vest of his lite. He was an able

minister, and bis labors were crowned with succes.s

in the convimement of many. In preaching he was

ch-ar an<l lively, even to extreme old age; in pi-ayer

reverent, weighty, and concise; in depoi-tment meek

and bund. le: diligent in reading the Holy Scriptures,

and aeeurate in (juoting them. He retained his in-

tegrity, as well as undei'.-tnnding and memory, to the

last, and expired the 7th of the Twelfth month, 1742,

V»cing in the ninety-first year of his age, and about

the sixty-seventh of his ministry.

8. John P'othergill, after hi- rotuin fi'om bis third

visit to Amei-iea, was unremitting in his endeavoi-s tr)

serve his divine nuister, both at home a.nd abroad.

In 1742. being then in his sixty-seventh year, he

went to Ireland on a gospel mission, where ho

attended sixty meetings in about eleven weeks,

although he often travelled in pain by reason of his

increasing iniirmities.

In the same year, he attended a General ^[eeting

' Rutty's Kiso of Friends in Irolan-l, i^.M.
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at rickeriiig, in tlie Countj of York. I'liesc meet-
ings, wliicli were held once a year, were mostly very
large, being held in aji open place and resorted to by
tliousands of the neigh l)oi'ing jieople. In 1744, ho
was at London Yearly Meeting for the last time, and
notwithstanding jiis gieat debility, he attended the
several j^itrings, " under that exemplary, reverent,

waU-]ii7d fi'ame uf mind which rendered his company'
truly acceptable and serviceable."

He afterwards attended the Circular Yearly Meet-
ing at Worcester, and was enabled in tliat large
assembly to bear a nobk'. Chiistian testimony to the
all-sufhciency of that I'ower which had j. reserved,

sui)].ortcil and guided him in the way of holiness,

and is able tu do the snme for nil the children of men.
On retuining to his liome, he was able during some
weeks to attend meetings, in which his ministTy was
clear and lively. When no longer able to attend at

the meetiug-house, the mid-week meetings were held
during some weeks at his house, as long as he was
able to sit up. When the time of his departure drew
nigh, and the power of exjiressiou was almost ^onc
he was heard to say several limes in a very fcivent
and emphatic numner, '-irea.venly Goodness is near
[leavenly Goodness is near;" thus aeknowledo:inn-

to the last a sense of the Lord's ])re.seiu'e. He died
the loth of the Eleventh month, 17-14. aged sixtv-

nine years, liaving been a ministei- nearly iiltv vears.

lie was remarkably qualiiicd. l)oth f)i' Church dis-

ci])rme and Christian ministry; his services ])ei)if

liighly a]>preciated in Monthly. Quai'torlv. and Gen-
eral meetings, in which he apju'oved himself a wise
counsellor and an able ambassador of (Mirist.'

' Life of J. Futher-ill, Lui.dcn. 1754.
~
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9. Evan Bcvan ^vas born in Glaraorganslilre,

"Wales, about the year 1GT8, and received a liberal

edueation at Oxford, where he attained to great pro-

iieiency in his studies. On leaving college he studied

hiw, and afterwai-ds practised at the bar in Glamor-

ganshire. After some time, it pleased Divine Provi-

dence to visit him in an extraordinary manner, caus-

ing him to experience deep anguish and sorrow of

heart, until by tliis fiery baptism lie became as a ves-

sel purified for the Lord's service. During that season

of deep probation, he was constant in his attendance

on the prayers of the National Church, strict in the

observance of its ceremonies, and frequence in the

exercise of private devotion
;
yet the burden that

rested on his mind continued to increase. At length

he met with Darclay's Apology for the true Christian

Divinity, by tlie reading of which, and by turning his

mind inward to the divine gift, according to the doc-

trine of Friends, he obtained a victory over Ids spir-

itual enemies, banished his disorderly imaginations,

and secured peace to his soul.

Having joined liimself in communion with Friends,

lie i-elin([uished all prospect of worldly advancement,

and kept a school in their meeting-house at Fonti-

nioyle, for about thirty-five years. He instructed his

pui.ils in tlie Latin and Greek languages, Geogra])hy,

and various bi'anehes of Mathematics, but he con-

seientiously refused to teach them from any of the

he:ithen authors, lest he should deprave their taste

and alienate their minds from the pure principles of

Christianity. It is givatly to be regretted that this

salutary caution has not been more generally ob-

served by parents and teachers; for nothing «an be

moi-e absni'd, as well as pernieious, than to imbue
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the susceptible minds of voiitb Avitli the licentious

ideas and corrupt principles found in many of the

heathen authors that are read in classical schools and
colleges.

The chief concern of Evan Bevan was to preserve

his pupils in innocence, and to promote their growth
in piety; for this purpose he generally, in the 'even-

ing, convened his family and scholars to wait upon
the Lord in silence, in order to receive immediately

from the source of all good that spiritual bread

which alone can sustain the soul. As a minister of

the gospel, he was highly esteenie*! by his bretliren,

though not extensively known. Ilis discourses were

brief, lively, and instrnrtive, being seasoned with

grace, and accompanied with divine uncti(~)n.

Having lived as a blight cxam[)le of the Christian

virtues, lie departed this life the 17th of the Second
month, 1740, aged about si.vty-scven years. "Mark
the perfect man, and behold the upright, for the end
of that man is peace.'''

10. Rol)ei-t Barelay of Ury, eldest son of the

author of the Apology, was born at Aberdeen, tlie

2oth of the First month, 1072. A'ery early in youth

he evinced a pious dispositio_n, and having the ines-

timable advantage of wise and exemplarj- parents,

his steps were guided in the path that leads to per-

manent happiness. In his sixteenth year lie went
with his father to Loiid.>n, and for some time they

frefpicnted the King's court at AN'indsor, wlicre on

account. t>f his fatlier's interest ^\hicll created many
de[iendants, he was much caressed

;
yet tlieii, as well

as through his whole lile, his conversation was ehaste

' Culloctioii (jf Testimonies;, London, 1760.
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and I)lamele5s; for of liini it may be truly said,

"lie remembered Ins Creator hi the days of his

"^^As'he advanced in years, lie dedicated liimself

more earnestly to the great work of religion, and when

about twentv-two years of age, he was called to

preach the evcilastin- gospel, directing his hearers

to Christ, the power and wisd.^m of God, wlio can

heal all the maladies of the soul.
,

Wlu-n the rlcsc of life drew nigh, he waittd with

patience and meekness lor his dismissal from the

concerns of time, saying, " Xot mine, but the Lord s

>vill he done in every thing." He quietly and peace-

fully expired, the 2Tth of the First month, 1-47,

a<red seventv-live years.
. ^ -,

i i

^11 Muu"-o Ih'wley wa^ I'orn in Cumberland,

Fnolnnd iu the vear 1077. In youth he was favored

Avitl. a tender visitation of the love of God, and so

great became his concern to attend the mid-week

meetings of Friends that dnr'ng his apprenticesl.ip

he earnestiv recpu-^ted his master, -Either to assign

him his work, that he might make preparation

ao-ainst the meeting-time, or to be allowed to pay tor

the time, after his apprenticeshii^ expired."

lie removed to Ireland and settled in Ldenderry,

where he received a gift in the gospel ministry, and

became a lively and powerful advocate of Truth He

several times vi.ited the meetings ot Friends m

Eno-land, Seotland, and Wales ;
once he went on a

a-os';,el mission to llolhuid, and once to America, m

all of which his labors were instrumental in pr.unot-

ino- the hc.lv cause he had espoused. In the adnnnis-

tration of church discii-line his services were highl)

appreciated, being well qualitled by souml judgment

20
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and spii-itual discernment. His lamp being filled
with the oil of the Heavenly kingdom, burned brightly
to the last, and he quietly departed this life tlfe 3d
of the Third month, 1747, in the seventieth year of
his age,

12. Joseph Gurney was born in the year 1G92.
He was blessed with religious parents, by Avhom lie
Avas carefully watched over and instructed in the
principles of Christianity. His mind was verv eariv
visited with the day-spring from on high, and thi-ou o-h
fidelity to his religious convictions he grew in the
knowledge of heavenly truth. In his hventy-first
year lie was constrained by a sense of duty to appear
as a minister of Christ, and his communications beino-
attended with liio and power, were acceptable and
edifyijig. He was a man of great humilitv, univer-
sally behn-ed and respected as a pattern of benevo-
lence, moderation and temperance.

^

In his last illness he expressed his great satisfac-
tion that he had made it the business of his whole
life to be prcj.ared Ibr such a time, and in some of
tin- last words he utteied ho signified that "he was
hapj.y." He died the 5th of the Third month, 1750
aged fifty-eight years.'

^ Col. of Testimonies, pp. 209, 238.
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CHAPTER IX. -

: _. "^ AMERICA. /
'

'

1730-1750.

In the frovcmmcrit of rcniisylvania t1ic legislative

{111(1 judicial poAvers being, up to this date, cliiefly in

tlie hands of Friends, some notice of tlie condition of

the Province and tlic administration of its civil

affairs is deemed appropriate.

After the decease of William Penn, his pro].rietary

rights were inherited by his throe sons, John, Thomas,

and Pxicliard ; but they being minors, tlieir mother,

] lannah Penn, acted for some years as executrix of

the estate, conducted the correspondence with the

Secretary, James Logan, and appointed the deputy

governors. She was endowed with sound judgment

and extiaordinary energy, which enabled her to fuliil

lier important trust with remarkable success. The

increasing value of property in the province furni:,hed

the means to liquidate the debt contracted by licr

husband in founding the colony, and the proprietary

estates in Pennsylvania became exceedingly valuable.

At the deatli of the Founder, the offiee of deputy

governor of the Province was fdhnl by Sir AVilhaiu

iveith, who continued in oilicc until the year 172G.

lie was popular with the people, and his administra-

tion was bcnciiciai to the Province, but he was

thought to be neglectful of the proprietary interest,

and was therefore superseded by the appointment of

Patrick Gordon, whose administration of ten years

was prudent and prosperous. .
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The condition of tlic colony, at tliis date, is thus

described in a contemporary work published in Eng-

land.

"That Pennsylvania which has not any peculiar

staple, (like Carolina, Virginia, and Maryland,) and
was begun to be planted so late as 1G80, should at

preient liave more white inhabitants hi it, than all

Virginia, Maryland, and both the Carolinas, is

extremely remarkable I And although the youngest

colony on the continent,' they have by far the linest

capital city of all British America; and the second in

magnitude. The causes usually assigned for this

vast increase of white people in so short a time are

these, viz. : First, their kind treatment of the Indians,

their neighbours ; hereby rendering that province

absolutely safe from their attempts. Some, indeed,

have gone so far as to assert, that they are the only

British colony that have treated the poor nati^'e

Indians with humanity: for, that no other British

colony admits of the evidence of an Indian against

a white man, noi- are the complaints of the Indians

against white men duly regarded in other colonies;

whereby tliese poor people endure the most cruel

ti-eatment from the very worst of our own yicople

without hoj«e of redress. And all the Imlian wars

in our colonies were occasioned by such means.

Secondly, the excellency of Pennsylvania's laws,

whereby property is eiiectually secured to all its

inhul/itants. Thinlly, the unlimited toleration of all

manner of religious persuasions, without permitting

any claims to ecclesiastical power to take place."

In the year 1732, Thomas Penn, one of the Pro-

prietaries, arrived in the province. In ati address

' Geor<ria was not settled till 1733.
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presented to him hy the General Assemlily, they

express their joy at his arrival in tlie followinp,- terms:
*' Our long and ardent desires to see one of our hon-

oural)le Proprietaries amongst us are now lultilled;

and it is with pleasure we can say thou art arrived at

a time when the government is in perfect tranquillity;

and tliat there seems to be no emulation amongst us,

but who shall, hy a peaceable and dutiful behaviour,

give the best proof of the sense they have of the

blessings derived to us, under our late honourable

Proprietary-, your father, whose goodness to his

people deserves ever to be remembered with grati-

tude and affection."

In liis rejtly, ho thanked them for their address, and

assured tliem that he looked upon the interest of

Pennsylvania and thi;t of his family as being insepa-

rable, lie resided in tlie province nine years.

Jcilm Penn. the eldest of the Proprietaries, arrived

in the yc-ar ITCl, and the Assembly, in a similar ad-

dress, expressed their satisfaction, which was aug-

mented l)y the consideration that he was born in the

city of Philadel[)hia. lie remained but a year in the

province; his presence being required in England,

on account of tlie controversy witli Lord Paliimore'

coia-eiiiing lioundarics, which still remained unset-

tled. At his departure the Assembly addressed him

as fdllows: "It is with pleasure we can now say it

was not in vain we ]H-omised ourselves froi]i thee

that affection and regard, which is natural foi- a good

man to have for the place of his nativity. That hu-

mility, justice and benevolence which has appeared

in ihy conduct sime thy arrival here has very de-

t^erwdly gained the esteem and ati'ections of the peo-

l)le, an.l we do with tiaith say, thy leaving u^ at iliis
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time gives an universal concern to the inliabitunts of
this province.'

He never returned to the pro^ince, but died un-
married in tlie year 1746.

On the death of Governor Gordon, in 1736, the
executive authority devolved upon the council, of
which Janies Logan was president; and during two
years it was administered with ability and success,
until the arrival of Governor Thomas, who continued
in ollice nine years.

In the early part of his administration he had some
warm contests witli tljo Logi^lature, on account of
the sui»plic.s he demanded for niilitary purposes.
Much the greater portion of the inhabitants at that
time were not in me)nl)crship with Friends, but they
evinced their continued coniidence in the Society, by
returning to the Assembly a large majority of that
peace-loving people. The governor, at first, under-
took to induce them by ai-gumcnt to abandon their
religious scruples against warlike measures, and find-

ing his efforts unavailing, he resorted to intimida-
tion, whieh i.roved equally fruitless. AVhcn he came
to understand more fully tlie character of the people,
he acted with greater circumspection, and generallv
obtained from the Legislatui-e, in the foiin of dona-
tions of money to the king, all that he could rea>;on-

ably ex]>ect tVom them. Their religious principles
would not allow tliem to vote appi-opriations ex-
pressly for military uses, but they were willing- to

supp(M't eivil government, and to ])i'ovide tlie kino-
with needful tupi.lies, leaving to his discretion the
disposal of their conti'ibutions.

> I'lou.l, IT., 212, 2U.
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AVIk'U the mother country was involved in con-

tinental wars, tliey generally extended to lier Amer-

ican })Osse.ssion5, and some ot" tlie colonies were

exposed to danger, both from Indian incui'sions on

their iVontiors and hostile squadrons on tlicir coasts.

In averting the first of tliese dangers, the members

of the Society- of Friends were particularly useful to

the government, for they not only had great influence

with the native tribes, but were very libei-al in their

donations towards' the purchase of goods to secure

the friendship of the Indians.

Although Friends, as a body, were opposed to

npi)ropriations for warlike purposes, they interposed

no obstructions in the way of others who favored

military defences, and some of them even furnished

funds for such purposes,' nineh to the grief of their

more consistent brethren. Among those who main-

tained that all governments must be sustained by

military force, James Logan was the most prominent

and inllr.ential. In the year 1741, he addressed a

letter to the Yearly Meeting then C(mvened in Phil-

aileliihia, on the subject of the opposition of the

Legislature to all measures for the defence of the

colony. In this jniper he avows his sentiments in

favor of bearing arms in self-defence, and pi'oposes

t'ov the consideration of the meeting, '^that all such

who for lonsiienee sake cannot join in any law for

self-defence, sliall not only decline standing candi-

dates at the ensuing election oi' representatives, but

advise all others erpially scrnpulous to do the same."

In conformity with custom, his letter was referred to

ft committee, who reported that it was untlt to bo

' Franklin, quotod in Clorclon's IIist<^ry of Ponnsylvaniu, p. -45,
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read in tlie nu'ctiiig.^ It had been but two years

since tlie Yearly Meeting had adopted tlie following

minute: "Advised that Friends be vigilant in keep-
ing up to the peaceable principles professed bj us as

a people, and in no manner to join with such as may
be for making warlike preparations offensive or de-

fensive
; but upon all occasions to demean them-

selves in a Christian and peaceable manner, therein'

to demonstrate to the world that our ]>raetiee (when
put to the trial) corresponds with oui- principles."

The most interesting and important subject tliat, at

this date, engaged the attention of Friends in Amer-
ica, was their testimony against the importation and
purchase of slaves, which has already been noticed.

As they continued tt) examine the system of shiverv,

its repugnance to the benign spirit of Chii^lianity

became more evident, and through the operation of

divine grace they were gradually prepared to make
the sacrifices rccpiirctl.

The Friends of Chester Quarterly Meeting, ever

true to their i)rin('i})les, brought the subject of slavery,

the fourth time, before the Yearly Meeting, which, in

the year 17:30, issued the following advice: "The
Friends of this meeting resuming the consideration

of the proposition of Chester Meeting, relating to the

]>urchasing of sueh negroes as may hereafter be im-

ported ; and having reviewed ami considered the

former minutes in relation thereto, and having ma-
turely deliberated thereon, are now of opinion that

Friends ought to be very cautious of making anv
such purchases fn- the future, it beinu- di>ar.-reeab!e

to the sense of this mei'ting. Ami this nieeiin"-

MS. in posse.-ision of W. IvO^^^an Fisher.
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rceonnnends it to the care of the several montlily

meetings, to see that such who may be, or are likely

to be found in that practice, may be admonished

and cautioned how they offend therein."

This advice was renewed in 1735, and repeated

every succeeding year, except one, until 1743, when
the following query, addressed to the subordinate

meetings, was required to be answered annually, viz. :

" Do Friends observe the former advices of our Y^early

iSIeeting, not to encourage the importation of negroes,

nor to buy them after imported? "^

AYhile the Society was thus engaged in discourag-

ing the im})ortation and purchase of slaves, the con-

cern in relation to slavery itself was spreading among
its members, and some indi\idua]s had espoused the

cause of liuman liberty as the inherent right of all.

Among the pioneers in this righteous cause, resid-

ing in the colonies, Ealph Sandiford has the merit of

being one of the earliest and most earnest. He was

born in Liverpool, in 1603, and removed in youth to

Philadelphia, where he joined in religious fellowship

with Friends.^ Being engaged in business as a mer-

chant, he sometimes visited the West Indies, where

tlie revolting cruelty he witnessed, in the treatment

of slaves, awaked his attention and excited his sym-

pathy. On delil)crately examining the subject, he

saw that the whole system was wrong, and that

grievous oppression was its inevitable consequence.

On his return to Pennsylvania, he earnestly opposed

the shave-trade, and urged upon the members of his

own society the duty of emancipating their slaves. In

' Rise and Pro;;ress of the Test., o:e., p. 10.

' Life of R. Saudiford, by II. Yause, quoted by Bowden,

111-21
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i

llie year 1729 Jic jniblished a treatise, entitled "A \

Brief Examination of the Practice of the Times." In \

this work he advances many cogent arguments
against shivery and tlie shive-trade, sliowing that ;

they are subversive of the natural rights of man and i

utterly repugnant to the spirit of Christianity. He
refers to a sermon preached by George Fox, taken in '

sliort-hand as it was delivered at a Monthly Meeting
in Barbadoes, in which he advised Friends "to use

\

their slaves well, to bring tliem up in the fear and
knowledge of God, and after a reasonable service to :

set them free."' "Had Friends," he says, '-stood
\

clear of [slave-holding], it might have been answered ]

to the traders in shives, that tht-re is a people called ;

Quakers in Fennsylvania that will not own tljis prac-
'

tice in word or deed ; th^n would they have been a
]

burning and a shining light to these poor heathen,

and a precedent to the nations tliroughout the uni-
\

verse, which might have brought them to see the evil !

in themselves, to glorify the Lord on o-ii- behalf, and,
\

like the Queen of the East, to admire the glory and i

beauty of the church of Christ. But instead thereof, !

the tender st'cd in the honest-hearted, is under suf^

fering, to see bi>th elders and ministers, as it were,

clothed with it,-and their oflspring after them filling

up the measure of their parents' iniquity: which may
be suffered till such time that recom})ense from Hi

m

that is just to all llis creatures opens the eye the god
of this world has blinded."

Appended to IJalph Saudi ford's treatise there is an

E}>istle to "Ilis Select Friends," stating his reasons

for issuing his book without the concurrence of the

' Prt'faco. * A Brief Exaniiiuition, iU\, n. 9.
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meeting, from wliidi it i^ evitTciit tliat he could not

obtain consent for its ])nl)lication ; and l>eina- unable,

in any other way, to obtain relief for liis burdened

mind, he was constrained hy a sense of duty to risk

the displeasure of liis Friends.

It appears that the " rar..' of thj' press" was, by a

minute of tliC Yearly >reeting in 1709, recommended

to riiiladelphia Monthly Meeting. It was to appoint

" a Committee of eight Friends, any five of whom
are desired to take care to peruse all writings or

manuscrijits that are int-Mided to be printed before

they go to the press, with power to eoirect what may
not be foi' the service of Ti-utli, otheru'if!e not to suffer

any to be printcl." In the year 1718, the Yearly

^Meeting of Pliiladelpliia ]»laced on record a minute,

recommending to the Mi'iilhly and Quarterly meet-

ings that such be dealt with, as write, pi'int, or pub-

lif=^h any bor)ks or wi-itings tending to raise conten-

tion or occasion breach of unity among brethren, or

that have not first had the perusal and ajiprohntion ()/the

Friends a)i]»ointed by the Yearly Meeting lor that

purpose."'

Tlie last clause of this rule of discipline is rcpug-

mmt to the princii>les of civil liberty and inconsistent

with the early praetice of Friends in England.

AVhen a bill was bi-ought into the I'.ritish Faiiia-

ment, in the yeai- Kll'S, "for restraining the licen-

tioust\css of the ]u-ess," the Friends in England,

perceiving the pernicious consequences of sucIj a ceu-

sorship, delivered to the members of the House a

remonstrance, from wliieh the following passages are

selected, viz.

:

MS. ('ulle.i-tion of A-lviocs or Book <.f Disr^.Ijne, 17G2.
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" Histo]-y aiul experience have taught how the ob-

scuie tirm of heresy hatli been turiKHl and stretelied

ag;iiii.>t pilniitive Christian martyrs and famous re-

formers.

" The different aiiprehensions men liave of divers

parts of ^5eripture give birtli to diiierent persuasions,

wlio yet all make tlie Seripture tlic test thereof;

wliicli, I'V the kindness of the government, being

tolerated, they com eive they ouglit to V)e left W'oe to

deteiid them from the misrepresentations, prejudice,

or mistakes of olhcis, without being subjeeti'd to the

censure ol" a licenser of a diifcrent jK-rsuasion. They
tlierefore hundily hojie that nothing may be enacted

that will lessen the tolei'ation which they thankfully

enjoy under tlie favour of tljis, as well as the late

governnient." '

Objections of the same nature and equally strong,

must alway.- c'.xi.^t against sueli an ecclesiastical in-

terfcrenct,' with (-ivil rights as would I'equire all

writings on leligious subjects to be submitted for

revision or prohibition to a committee of licensers of

the press. They w ho abuse the precious privilege

of " unli«t'nsed printing," i\)r which Milton and
other great minds have so earne^^tly contended,

should be held aeeouniablc for the evils thev i>ro-

duce ; and in religious society, the author who dis-

seminates pernicious princ-i]iles .-.huuld be held amen-
able to Chureh discipline.

Returning from this digression, and directing our
attention again to the subject of slavery, we find the

next earnest advocate of emancipation was the ec-

centric Benjamin Lay. lie was burn at Colchester,

' Sowel, II. 379.
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in England, in IGSl, of parents who were consistent

members of this religious Society. On reaching

manhood, he followed the professton of a sailor, and

in this occupation visited most parts of the globe.

In the year 1710, lie married and settled in his na-

tive town. Being of a benevolent and energetic

mind, he took a deep interest in all matters that

pertained to the welfare of the Ininuin family, and

he was jxirtieularly o[>posed to the imposition of

tithes. He presented to George I. and George II. a

co])y of Milton's treatise entitled ''Considerations

Toueliing the Likeliest Means to Eemove Hirelings

out of the Church," and on the la>t occasion obtained

an interview with the royal family. "It is believed

that the part which he took in public and exciting

subjects gave nneasini'ss to Fiiends, and was the

cause of his being disunited from them in 1717."'

If this was the only cause of complaint against him,

his disownment is much to be regretted. In the fol-

lowijig year he settled in Uarbadoes, where he fol-

lowed the business of a merchant. There he wit-

nessed, in the treatment of the slaves, scenes of

cruelly that shocked his sensitive mind, and he

holdlv exjircssed his aldiorrence of them in hm-

cua'^e that drew uiion him the 'dis]~>leasure of the

slaveholders. After a residence of thirteen years,

he left the island and lixed his residence in riiihidel-

phia. In that city and its vicinity he saw slavery in

a much milder form; but being utterly opposed to

it in princijile, he publicly expressed his disapproba-

tion in str<mg terms, and sometimes resorted to

methods for enforcing his arguments that evinced

» IV.waen, II, 207, uote.

21*
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groat eccentricity. lie canic into the Yearly Meet-
ing with a bladder fdled witli blood in one hand, and
a sword in the oilier, lie ran the sword throngh
the bladder and sprinkled the blood on several
Friends, declaring that so the sword would be
sheathed in the bowels of the nation, if they did not
leave ofl' oppressing the negroes.^

lie visited the governors of'the adjacent provinces
and other inflnential persons to plead for the freedom
of the Africans, but his efforts were more especially
directed towards Friends, whose principles he still

professed, and whose meetings he generally attended.
The latter part of his life was spent near Abington,
and in old age his feelings of sympathy for the slave

remained unal)ated. A short time previous to his
dt-ath, a Friend called on him and informed him
that the Society had i-esolved to disown such of its

members as persisted in importing or buying slaves.

On hi'aring this, lie exclaimed, ''Thanksgiving and
praise be rej)dored unto the Lord God," addinf-^ after

a short pause, ''I can now die in peace."

This event did not take place, however, until after
the Lord of the harvest had called into the field

many other faithful laborers, whose perseveriu"-
elforts will hereafter be noticed.

In the autumn of 1731, John iriehardson, then in

the sixty-sixth year of his age, arrived at Philadel-
phia, on a gospel mission to the meetings of Friends
in America. It had been thirty years since his for-

mer visit, and a very great increase had taken place
in the Society, especially in rennsylvania and Xew
Jersey. Soon after landing, he attended the Ycarly
Mcctiug, which was large and satisfactory. The/e

' Cumly's -Miscelhiriy, IV., 275.
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lic met with TTenrv Frankland of Yorkshire, then

,Mi-uo-cd in a similar service, and they travelled to-

tro?hcr to Marvland, Virginia, and Carolina.

^
On their return to Philadelphia, Henry Frankland^

'.ailed for Eniiland, and John Kichardson, accompa-

nied by Richard Walne of Pennsylvania, proceeded

on liis travels, pas.Vmg through the Jerseys to Long

Island, Rhode Island, Nantucket, and other parts of

Xew England. He had large meetings, and found

an open door for tlic reception of gospel truths. In

tlic sju-ing of 1730, he sailed for England, and reached

his home%vith the reward of peace, ascribing praise

to the Lord for his protecting care and contmued

meivic's

]n 1732, six Friends crossed the Atlantic to preach

the gospel' of Christ in America. These were Mungo

Pewlcy, Paul Johnson, and Samuel Stephens, from

Ireland ; Alice Anderson and Hannah Dent, of Tork-

shire, and Margaret Copeland, from Westmoreland.

Xo ].;irticulars of their services on this occasion ap-

pear to be preserved.

In 17:U, the ehurehes in America were visited by

.lohn Lur'ton, William Backhouse, and Joseph Gill.

John Jkirton was from Sedbergh in Yorkshire. "He

was an unlearned man, but endued with a large and

l>o\verful glt\ in the ministry."

William Backhouse was of Yealand in Lancashire.

He was called to the ministry in his twenty-sixth

year, and being faithful in the exercise of his gift,

was 'instrumental in promoting the Redeemer's king-

doiu, for whirl, purp<.se he travelled extensively In

Great Britain and Ireland, as well as in America.

Joseph Gill was born in Cumberland, and re-

n.uvcd to Ireland, where he settled in the city of
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I^ubliii ill the year 1G97. He was rolifcioiisly inclined

from lii:,; yoLitli, and v.dien called to tlie gospel luin-

i:;tiy, lie beeanie, tliioiigli obedience, an instrument

of good to many. He attended tlie Yearly Meet-
i)ig at Philadelphia in 1734, and then visited "the
remote back settlements of the province, proclaim-

ing to the pioneers in tlio wilderness the consola-

tions of the gospel."

At this date, the settlements of Friends liad be-

gun to CM end into the northern sections of Mary-
land and Virginia, hdrderiiig on the I'otomac.

About the year 172o, some Friends from Salem,

Xew Jersey, and others from Xottingham, settled in

the up]>er part of ]^rince George's County, Maryland,

near the Monocacy, a tributary of the river Poto-

mac. Ai)plication was made to Xew Garden ^fonthly

Meeting for pei-mission to hold a meeting, which was
granted, and in 173t! a house was bnilt, called Cold
Spring Meeting-IIonse.

About the year 1732, Alexander Poss and com-
pany obtained from the Governor and Council at

AVilliamsburg, in A^irginia, a grant f.n' one hundred
thousand acres of land in that colony, situated near

the Opequan Creek, a tributary of the Potomac. A
settlement was soon after begun there by Alexander

Ivoss, Josiah Panenger, James Wright, Evan Thomas,
and other Friends from Pennsyl\ania and YAk Kiver

in Maryland. Under authority i>f Chester Qunrterlv

Meeting, they established in 1741 a Monthly Meet-

ing called iro])ewell, which thus became a branch of

I'hiladelphia Yearly Meeting.

In the year 1733, Amos Janney from Bucks County,

Pennsylvania, removed to Virginia, and settled about

ten miles south of the Potomac, near the ])lace where

A
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tlic town of AValciford has since been built. In a

Memorial concorniiii; his wife, Mary Jannoy, ho is

mentioned as a valuable Friend and true helper

Zion-ward ; and she is described as a devoted Chris-

tian, whose meekness, gentleness, and kiiidness reu-

deivd her company truly agreeable and instructive.

AVhen thev came to Viru-iiiia, the neighborhood
whei-e they settled wa.-:; almost uninh.abited ; but
other Friends coming soon after, and settling near

them, a meeting for worship was lield at theii- house.

A meeting-house Avas built ibr its accommodation in

17-11, and called Fairiax ; it being then inchided in

the county of that name, but subsequently the count}'-

was divided, and the northern section where Friends
were settled was cahed Loudoun. Fairfa.K Monthly
Meeting was establishc-d in 17-1 k
Jacob Janney removed from Bucks County, Penn-

sylvania, about the year 17-J."), and settled eight miles

south of l-'airlax Meeting-llousc. lie aii-l his wife,

ITanuah Janney, were exemplary in their lives, and
steadfast in sui'port of their Christian testimonies.

A meeting was settled near them ealled Goose Creek,
which at tirst was subordiiuite to Fairfax Monthly
Meeting, hni afterwards becoming very large, it was
established as a monthly meeting.

Hannah Janney survive<l her husband many years,

and lived to the age of ninety-three, leaving a xcry

hirge number of diseendants. In a memorial con-

cerning her, she is said to liavc been " a nn'ther in

Israel," who-e earnest eoiicern was, " to wateh over
the llo.-k and family tbi- good.'' In old a-e, the

sweetness and serenity that attended hei- mind were
very instructive. She was ol\cu engai;\Ml in prai>ing
the Lord for his eontinuevl mercies, and a lew davs
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before her decease she said to a friend, " This has

been a hh'ssed MiorninLi;; peace and glory appear to

be shining around me."'

For some years pi-ior to this date, Danie] Stanton

had been regank-d as a young minister of bright

promise, and his subsequent career was sucli as to

entitle his name and character to a place in this

work.

lie was born in the city of Philadelphia, in the

ycarlTOS. His father dying before his birlh, and his

mother a few ycais after, he sutlered great trials and

hardships when very young. Being placed with a

relative in the couritiw, and for some years debarred

from tlie opportunity ol' attending any place of reli-

gious worship, he wa< nevertheless brought under

the effectual operation of di\inc grace, by Avhich he

was rejtroved for evil and incited to seek for the

knowledge of God.

.\t length he was enabled lo atteiul a Friends'

meeting, whore, thi-ough the niini-<tiv of Jolm Es-

tangh, dcli\-cred i)i the authm-ity of the woi-d of life,

"his heai't was gi'eally contrited and his sjiirii bap-

tized in the ]n'e.>ence of(.!od.'' J le Went from that

meeting well satislied with the way o? A\'orship of

Friends, and continued earnestly to seek for a further

knowledge of divine truth.

]Ie afterwards became an aiii'rentice with a Friend

in Pliiladelphia wlio was a joinei", and continued in

his ser\icc until he was about the age of twenty-two

years. Ibiring the time of his apiircnticeshi}> he

j)assed through much religious exercise, but 1 >ivinc

goodness was ne.ir to su[iport liim in all liis trials,

and lie was letl into retirement, watchfulness and

prayer, choosing lather to be ?donc tinin in the com-
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pniiy of tlioso whose conversation was inconsistent

witl) purity of life.

Before the expiration "of his apprenticeship he felt

a religious eng-ao-cment to express pnhliclv his con-

cern for the cause of truth and the prosperity of

Zioii, but through nuxU'sh- and fear he deferred it,

and passed through a season of deep spiritual con-

trK-t. At length, about tlie t\rentieth year of his age,

he appeared hrietly in prayer at an evening meeting

iu Philadelphia, and afterwards lie sometimes ex-

pressed a few words of cxliortaticm as they arose in

his hoai'f, with the evidence of divine life. As he

continued in humility and simplicity of heart, lie

grew in the exercise of his gift, and became an emi-

nent minister of the gospel.

lie visited most of the meetings of Friends in

Pennsylvania and the adjacent provinces to publish

the glad tidings of salvation, and when not thus en-

gaged, he was very exemplary in diligently laboring

at his trade for the support of his famih'.

About this date, John Gj'iflith, who subsequently

occupied a very prominent position in the Society,

began to speak as a minister in the meetings of

Friends.

lie was horn in Padnorshire, "Wales, on. the 21st

of the Fifth month, 1713. llis parents, John and
Amy Crifrith, nt I'o woiihy mendtei-s of the Society,

and Well esteenn.'d as ministers of the gospel. They
were careful in the religious education of tlieir chil-

dren, and their son John was very caily brought un-

der the intluen/e of <li\ine g-race. "I was favoured,"

lie wi'ites, ''with the heart-melting visitations of

(lod's lo\-c, I think, when about seven or eight years

old; and iVequently experienced his na.me to be in
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the assemblies of his people as precious ointment
poured forth ; whereby iny desires were greatly raised

to attend meetings for divine worsliip."

AVhcn lie was about the age of thirteen years, he
heard, through a Fi-iend just returned from Pennsyl-
vania, so pleasing an account of the colony, that he
eai-nestly desired to go thither; an elder brother also

inclining to go, their parents consented, and placed
them under the care of a family of Friends who were
about tu scuk a home in that distant land.

On his arrival in Pennsylvania, he went to live

with an uncle in the cuuntry, and became an attend-

ant of Abingtou meeting. For some years he de-

clined in his religious feelings until he became indif-

ferent to his spiritual welfare. From this perilous

stale he was awakened in the night, about the nine-
teenth year of his age, by the sudden and alarmin"-

illness of a comi-ade with whom he had spent the
previous evening in \aiii discourse and unbccomino-
behavior. In deeji anguish of spirit he repented of
Lis sins, and could no longer look upon his former
delights with any satisfaction. In this humble and
contrite condition he looked forward with deep in-

terest to the next meeling-d:iy, when he mitclit have
the privilege of assendjling with his Friends, and
pouring forth his secret i)rayers unto God.

"I greatly rejoiced,"" he wi-ites, "when First-day -.

came, that I might go to meeting; which proved to

me indeed a memorable one, there being two public
Frieuds, strangers, sent thither, as I thought, on my
account ; for most of what they had to deliver ap-

peared to me applicable to my state. \ow did J. in

some degree, experience the substanee of \\ hat was
intended by the 'baptism of water unto repentance;
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the washing of water by the word ; and being born

of water and the Spirit.' All which would be clearly

seen and fully understood by the professors of Chris-

tianity, wei-e they rightly acquainted with the gospel

of Christ, which is the yiower of God unto salvation.

This power, inwardly revealed, is alone able to work
that change in them, witliout which our Lord saith,

none shall so mucli as see the kingdom of God."
* * * * " This administration of water by the word,

continued in a I'emarkable manner upon me for

about three months, in whieli I found great satisfac-

tio)i, as it Avas accompanied witli an heavenly sweet-

ness, like liealing balsam upon my wounded spirit
;

my lieart being melted before the Lord, as wax is

uielted before the lire. Great was my delight in

reading the iloly Seri})iures and other good books;

being lavoured, lit that time, to receive much com-

fort and improvement thereby. But this eas}' melt-

ing dispensation was to give way to a more power-

ful one, tljiit the ih>or might be thoroughly purged,

eve)\ the baptism with the Holy Ghost and fire; for

tlie fornu'r dispensation of the Lord to my soul

seemed much to resem])le Jolin's baptism with water

unto re[ientance, as being the real thing signified

thereby, in order to prej)aie the way of the Lord."
****'• A'ery great were my temptations, and

deep my distress of mind for about a year, in which

time I was but as a little child in understanding the

wav and work ot'(_lo(l ujKin me for my redemjition."

AVliile ])assing ihre.ugh this season of deep ])roba-

tion, he was tem]ited with the suggestion, tliat, were

lie to refrain for a time from some of the necessaries

of life, particularly fi'om eating, and taking his natu-

ral rest in sleep, except just so much as would pre-
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serve life, lie would find it mnch easier to obtaiji

a complete victory over evil. Yielding to this temp-

tation, wliioh he mistook for a divine command, he
endeavored to comply with it, until his natural

strerjg-th rihated, yet lie found no relief to his bur-

dened soul. His friends perceived the change in his

appearance, and sympathized with him in his distress.

At length a minister of Ahington meeting, being led

by a sense of religious duty to visit him, inquired

closely into liis spiritual condition, and finding he
was under a tem}»tation, gave him salutaiy counsel

that led to his relief.

About this lime he had a distant view c>f being
called into the work of the ministrv, liis mind heino-

at times wonderfully overshadowed with the univer-

sal love of God to nianklnd, in the glorious gospel
of his ;:^oii. A fear Wiis upon his mind, however,
lest he should presume to enter upon this solemn
undertaking without a right call, it a})pe;'.ring ex-

ceedingly dangerous to speak in the name of the

Lord, without a clear evidence that he required it.

AVheii the time really came, the evidence was so in-

disj)utably clear, that there was noi the least room to

douljt, }et through fear and human frailty, he tailed

to comply ; I'or which he felt eondenmation and
sorrow.

"At the next First-day meeting," Ite writes, "the
heavenly power overshadowed me in a wonderful
nniniier, in which it was required of me to kneel
do^^•n in su}iplication to the Lord, in a few words.

I gave way tlu'reto in the dread of his power, with
fear and ti\ niMing. After whieh, oli I liow mv
soul ^^•as tilled with peac'C and jr.v in the Holy Ghost!
T could then sing and make sweet melod}' in my
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heart to the Lord." Tie was then just twenty-one

years of age, it being the 21st day of the Fifth mouth,

1734.

lie says in his Journal :
'' The meeting I then be-

longed to was large, and a valuable weighty body of

Friends therein ; who, as far as I could observe by

their cari'iage, did own and approve of my weak and

low appearance in this service, yet they used Chris-

tian prudence, not to lay hands suddenly, but gave

me full oppurlunity 1o make proof of my ministry

and to feel my feet therein.

"About this time a fine s})riiig of ministry was

opened within the compass of our Yeai'ly Meeting,

there having, by account, about one hundred opened

their moutlis in }uiblic testimony, in. little more than

a yeai- ; divers of them became po"werful, able minis-

, ters, and some c>f them Avitlicrcd a\\ay like unripe

fruit. About ten appeared, within that time, in the

l»artii,'ulai' meeting of Abington to v,-hieh I belonged."

As John CJrillith continued to exercise Ids gift with

a reliance solely upon the great Giver, he experienced

a growth, and began to l>e admired as a highly

favored minister. He found, hoAvever, by sad ex-

l>erient'e, that admii-ation and apjilause are extremely

dangerous. They poison theinnoeent life. Although

his judgment disapj)roved of the commendations he

received, yet he iueliiied to listen to them, and began

to take too much delight in preaching, which at

iirst had been sul)niitted to in the cross. At this

juncture the Lord was pleased, for a time, to take

away from him, or sus})cnd his gift in the ministry,

iwxd vith it to witlidraw llie seii:^ihle consolations of

the Holy >^jiiiit. He remained four or five montlis

in a state of deep distress, during which he did not
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open liis mouth in tlic ministry ; then Lis gracious

Master vouchsafed once more to " appear to his soul

as a clear morning without clouds," and he rejoiced

in "being again counted wortliy to be entrusted

with so precious a gift." '

Among tlie many young men wlio, about this date,

were called into active religious service, John Church-

man was one, whose name often appears in the

records of the Society.

lie was born in Chester County, I'ennsylvania, the

4th day of the Sixth month, 1705. His parents were

members of the Society of Friends, diligent in attend-

ing religious meetings, and careful to encourage their

children in that salutary })ractice. He was very early

visited with religious impressions. "About the age

of eight years," he says, •• as I .sat in a small meeting,

the Lord by the roaches of his heavenly love and

goodness so overcame and tendered m}' heart, and

by his glorious light discovered to me the knowledge

of hinisi'lf, that I saw myself and what 1 had been

doing, and what it was whieh had rej>roved me for

evil." * * * * "And oh! the sti-eam of love which

iilled my heart with solid joy at that time and lasted

for many days, is beyond all ex}iression ; indeed I

was early taught to think diiierently from such who
hold the perdition of infants, and am since confirmed

in fully believing that the sin of our lirst }>arents is

not injputed to us (though as their oll'spring we are

by nature prone to evil, whieh brings wratli), until

by the discovery of light and grace we are taught to

distingui-h l>etween good and evil, and in the seed

and inward ])!-inciple tliut .showeth the evil, \\c feel

.

.'
* Jnuriuil, p. 31.
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tlic enmity placed ogainst the evil and tlie author

thereof the devil, or wicked one. If we afterwards

commit those tilings which we saw to be evil, we
then fall under condemnation and wrath, and here

every soul that sins must die to the sin he hath com-

mitted, and witness the being raised again by the

power of God into newness of life in Christ Jesus,

not to live to himself to fulfil the will of the flesh,

but to live unto him, who died to take away sin."

The state of intiocencc and acceptance with God,

experienced by John Churchman in his childhood,

continued sometime; but before he was twelve years

old, he in some measure lost it through unwatchful-

ness. The Lord was near, however, to preserve him
from gross sins, and to reprove him for his levity.

Daring some years, the conflict in his mind between

the principles of good and evil, continued; often

causing deep distress, but at times relieved with

gleams of hope. Tie kept steadily in tlie attendance

of meetings, and was encouraged by this sentiment

of an eminently pious man, *' That if there remained

a desire in the heart after redemption, as it was kept

to, the Lord would again assuredly visit such in his

own time.'' This a\ as verified in his experience, for

about the t\\'enticth year of his age, being brought

low by sicknes-5 and <lee[)ly humbled, he yielded up

his own will, in ordei- that the divine will might be

accomplished in him, saying. '• I am not worthy to

live or enjoy favour, yet, O Lord I if thou wilt be

pleased to look on me with an eye of pity, do what

thou wilt \\ ith me. magnily thy own name, prepare

me by thy judgments and {)Ower, that thy mercy may
be bhuNvn in and by me, whether thou cut the thread
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of iny life, or slinlt grant nic more days, which is only

in tliy power/'

111 uttering this prayer, his heart was nicltecl into

tenderness, and an evidence was given liiin that the

Lord liad heard his cry and had k^oked with mercy

upon him. After this he continued to grow in the

knowledge of heavenly truth, and, for some time,

rarely passed a day without feeling the incomes of

diAine Hfe.

Ill liis twenty-iifth year lie was united in marriage

with Margaret Brown, a pious young woman, who
proved to lie a hclji-niL'ct for him. She ^\as some

years after called to the gospel minist)-y, and her

services A\ ere truly acceptable, lacing seasoned with

the salt of the jieavenly kingdom.

Ill the summer of 1730, a monthly meeting was

settled at Nottingham, and the following year, Wil-

liam Brown, a woi'thy eldei'. heing )-emovod hy death,

Joim Cliurrhinan, then twenty-six years of age, was

a[>p(.)inted to that station. lie had previously been

engaged with a committee of Friends in visiting the

families of that meeti))g, and again in 1733 lie engaged,

with others, in the same service. It was then a

common practice among Friends, to appoint com-

mittees occasionally, to go from house to house

throtighout the meeting, to sit down with each family

to wait upon the Lord in silence, or, as ability was

attbrded, to hand forth instructive counsel and admo-

nition. It is greatly to be regretted that this salu-

tary practice has, of late years, much deelined.

In the winter of 173.5-(), John Churchman and his

brolher-in-law, AVilliam Brown, together with their

^istcr, Dinah Brown, then a wi(h)W, were acknou 1-

edu-ed as minisiers and recommcjuled to the Meeting
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of Ministers and Elders. For some years previons,

John Churchman liad had a prospect that he would

he called into tliis tiold of service; but he felt so

deeply its solemn responsibility, that he waited long

and reverently for a clear evidence of the divine will.

At length the good Shepherd who putteth forth his

own sheep and goeth before them, was pleased to

open the door fur hini, and to employ him in leading

others to tlie fold of rest.

On one occasion, in tlie early i)arL of his ministry,

after having spoken to a large audience at a Quar-

terly meeting, he gave way to some discouragement,

fiom jin ajtprehension that he had moved in that sol-

emn service witliout an imperative command, the

inti)nation of duty having been so gentle, that per-

ha[.s he might have been excused had lie remained

silent. ]Ic was then instructed, as he believed, by

his Divine Master, after this manner: "If thou wast

to take a lad, an enfiie stranger to thy language and

business, however likely he appeared for service,

tho\t must speak loud and distinctly to him, and

perhai>s with an aeeeiit or tone that might show thee

to be in earnest, to eng-age his attention and point

out the business; but thou wouldst expcet it should

be otherwise with a child brought up in thine house,

who knew thy language, and with whom thou hadst

been familiar. Thou wouldst exi>eet him to wait l>y

thee and waleh thy motions, so as to be instructed

bv thine <-ye looking upon him, or pointing thy

finger, and woultl^t rebuke or correct sueh an one if

he^lid not obey thy will on such a small, intelligent

information."'

/ As John Churehnran eoiilinued watehl'ul and fnith-

' Jouiniil of J. C, p. 2'-j.
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fill ill the ox'crcisc of liis pft, waiting to receive a

fre?li anointing for every ministerial service, he grew
m tlic knowk'tlge of divine truth, and became an

able ambassador of Christ,— a scribe well instructed

unto the kingdom of heaven, bringing forth out of

liis treasure things new and ol<l. lie travelled mucli

in the service of the gospel, both in the American

provinces and in Enrojie, as will appear in the further

progress of this historv.

The third and last visit of John Fotlicrgill to the

churches in America has been alluded to in the pre-

ceding chapter. Tie was engaged in the service from

the year 173(3 to 1738, during which time he visited

the meetings of Friends from Carolina to Massachu-

setts, y.cr.lously lalx'i'iiig to promote their spiritual

advancement. After his retuin he gave an account

in liondon Yearly Mt-eting of the increase of the

Sociely in some places, and its declining state in

others. *']Ie observed that, as the elders of the

peoi>le were preserved in freshness and zeal under a

diligt'iit care for the growth of spiritual religion,

Trntli inerease<1, good order was j)re>erved, the dis-

cipline kept up. and the youth in many places tender

and hcpeJiil. On the eontrary, where tln>se who
were of the lirst rank, both in respect to age and

situation in life, deelined in their religious care;

where the spirit of this world suppressed the tender

desires afrer riches of a durable nature; there weak-

ness,, disorder, and unfaithfulness were too obvious,

and a daiiy dtcay ot' real ]»iety, as well as of mem-
bers, j.rt'vailed, to the grief of the honest-hearted,

and tlh' lo>s (.r tiio.-o who unliappily sutiered this

eoi-rupting >pirit to takv phue.""'

1 Life of J. Folliorgill, Loudon, 17o J, p. 235.
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During' tlie period ciultraced in tliis chapter, many
devoted servants of the Lord were removed by deatli,

whose names, we believe, are written in the Laiub's

Book of Life. For the benefit of succeeding gen-

erations, some instrnctive memorials of their pious

lives and peaceful deaths have been preserved, which
liave furnished the chief materials for the following

sketches.

1. Joseph Jordan, of Xancernond County, Vir-

ginia, was born in inOo, and called to the gospel

ministry about the yoar 1718, as already related.'

According to the testimony placed on iccoi-d by the

Yeaily Meeting of Virginia, ''lie acquitted himself

'a.s a workman that need not be ashamed,' and had

great ]»lacc in the minds of men. Altliough he had

not much school litei-ature, yet he might be said to

have liad the tongue of the learned, being both cor-

rect and cont-ise in speaking the word in season, in-

Bomnch that divers have confessed to the trutli and

embiMoed the doctrine he ]ireaclied. b'eing patient

in tril.iulation, he was favoured witli that hojio which

ailbrds conti-nt and solace to the mind." After la-

boring in the gospel in his own country and the ad-

jacent jirovinces, lie visited, in the same ser\'ice,

most parts of luigland and Ireland and some parts

of Holland.

On the morning of the day of his dissolution, he

uttered many edifying exjircssions, saying to some

y<jung ministers: "Mind your gifts, and the Lord

will bk'ss yon, and yon will be a blessing to the

Chuich. r>c humble and obedient, obedience brings

f^weet peace. I have a great desire that there may

' Cluiptcr VII.
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be a rif,'bt ministry continued in tlie Church, for
there arc many not strictly of this fold, who in' due
time tlie Lord will bring in. Am] as von come to
have an cx].crieiu:e of the work of trutirin your own
hearts, you will be abb- to confute them \vho per-
suade tliemselves there is no living without sin in
this w..rld." Thus having completed his day's work,
lie hud down liis head in peace with the Lord, the
I'Oth day of the .Xinth month, 1735, aged forty
years.'

2. L-<aac Xori-is emigrated from Jamaica, where lie
had occupied a respc-ctablc standing as a n^ercliant.
Alter he ho.amr a ivsident of Philadelphia, his vir-
tues and tak-.its, cx.-rted for the i.ublic good, made
him v.ry u.^c-fui h,.ti. in religious and ciVil society.
In the. (ionvral A.^>..-i„Idy he was an active and intlu--
cnlial number, and he ludd many public olKces with
"great rej.utation and honour.-' At the time of his
death, which look plaec in HMo, he was Chief Justice
ol rennsylvania. Hi., charact.'r was so honorable
among men, and his conduct so nniversallv bene-
licial, espeelally to those of his own relio-icus <:-om-
immiiy. that he was considered "an ornament to his
Country and pror\s.>i(.n."' -'

3. Joseph Kirkbiide emigrated from Kngland when
a boy, and settle.l in Uueks County, rennsylvania, in
the year 1G81. His virtuous habits and industrv ena-
bled him to rise to a ^ cry respectable position in the
mlant colony, and he oceuj.icd with cre.lit some im-
portant olHces under tin- goveriiment. In religious
Bociay he was much esteemed, being a souiuf and

' ColI.'L-li..ii i.f .Mt'in., 9[>.

' rrou.l, 1. 47.>. 15(nv(|.'i), If. 273.
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servicG-able minister, and an exoTDplarv Cliristiau,

'> ]U- tinishcd his cours(- in the unity of his brethren,

in wliich he liad lived near lifly years." ' He died in

the year 1737

4. Tltomns Chalkier, \vho5C settlement in Phila-

(k'l[)liia, and labors in the gospel of Christ, have

already been noticed,' continued indefatiij^able in the

service of liis divine Master, though attended with

many severe trials.

In the year 1711 he had to mourn tlie decease of

his excellent wife, who had also been his fellow-

lalu)rer in the gospel. They had five children, all

orNvhoni died before their mother.

.During the two succeeding y^ars he ^vas engaged

in visiting the meelirigs of I'riends, from Carolina to

Kew Kngland. In this service he travelled some

thousands of miles, and had many large meetings, in

whii'h the doctrines he preached were generally well

rccc'ived, and some were convinced of the Truth

through his ministiy.

In 1714 lio again entered into the marriage cove-

nant, and Twoyeai's afterwards he found it exi)edient,

foi- the su]-port of his t'amily, to go on a trading

voyage to I>ermu<la. where he remained a month,

and had several religii>us meetings with Friends and

others. In 1717 lie took a voyage to Barbadoes, and

thence to London, ])artly on account of business, and

with the liope of once more seeing his aged father,

with other relatives. Before he embarked in this

undertaking, he laid his prospect beibre the Monthly

nu'Cting to which he belonged, ami obtained a certili'

cute, siunifviuL^ their uniiv with his conversation and

« Smith's Ui.t., Oh. .\IX. » Cliar- V
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iiiiiiistrv. Dnriiii,^ ]jis stay in Barbarloes lie repeat-

edly visited all the meetings of Friends, wliich were
sometimes large and satisi'actory. They then had five

meeting-bouses on the island. In London he made
but a short stay, during which he visited his relatives,

attended some meetings, and then, haviug finished

his business, returned in the same vessel to America.

For some years he continued in the West India

trade, frequently visitingBarbadoes and other islands
;

at fust going as supi-reargo, and afterwards as uiasler

and ov.iu'i- of a v«'sscl. In all his voyages he fre-

quenlly held meetings on board, and in foreign poits

lie labored xoal(iu>ly in the love of the gospel, often

being faviued, as an insti-ument, to dispense the

bread of lite to hungering souls. " My business," he
says, "at no time hindered me in my more weighty
service; for 1 always, through divine help, made that

give way to my religious duty, in which 1 ever iound

jicacc and inward saiistaciicin." '

In 1723 he removed from the city to a small farm
he )iad at Fi-anktord. in order to seek that quiet re-

tirement loi- which he had longed during his busi-

ness engagements abroad. Jle was not ]iermitted

long to enjoy the tranquillity of a country life, beiore

he was called to encounter fresh trials and disasters.

A vessel in which he ha<l invested upwards of five

bundi-ed ]Hjund^ was shijiwrecked ; anotln^r in which
he \\as interested was greatly injured; and b\' a

third he sullered a eon>idei-a1>le loss. Aliout the

same time he had a good new barn burnt to the

ground, lie was moreover atUieted with sickness;

and in addition to all these troubles, some who had

> JuUnial of T. C ].. 09.
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pretcuflod to be his friciuls, took this occasion to cast

upon him undue rellectloiis. "At these times," he

Bays, "tlie remembrance of that saying of Christ,

'The Very hairs of your head are numbered,' sup-

ported me in Ijopcs tliat all would work together for

good."

In the spring of the year 1727, he found it neces-

sary agiiin to resort to a si'id'ariug life for the sup-

port of liis fiimily, and in order to discharge debts

that wore occasioned by his great losses by sea and

land. His friends made up a cargo of goods, which

they entrnsted to his cuvc for sales and retui'us, and

he once more end>arked for IJarbadoes. While de-

tained there by business, he \ isited the meetings of

Priends on ihc Island, and attended a Quarterly

mei'ting; f)r he embraced evr-ry suitable openijig to

preach the '-unsearchable riches of Christ/' and

Friends everywhere received him gladly.

Having resumed the West India trade, he contin-

ued in it several years, acting most of the time as

supercargo and master of the vessel. In the inter-

vals between his wy^ga^^, he was frerjuently en-

gaged in attending meetings in Pennsylvania and

other provinces.

On his return fiom a vo\'age in the Second

monih, 1704, he received the sorrowt'ul tidings that

Geoi-ge, his only son, a youth of renuirkable piety,

had died dui'ing his absence. In relation to this sad

bereavement he makes the following remark in his

Jourtnil. " Althoujxh this was a great and sore exer-

cise and deep atilictitni to me, in losing this prom-
ising Vvnitli ;ind my only SLMi

;
yet, considering tliot

he wejit oU" the stage of life like a solid; <;;ood

Christian, it v/as ma<le tolerably easy to me; lor he
111— 2:5
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dcparle':] tlii.s life in much l>riglitno.ss aiul sweetness,

and moj-e like an old Christian, than a youth of ten

years of age." * * * '.j i,^^ve now but one only
daughter, Rehecca, left me out of twelve children,

except my wile's son and daughter by a former
marriage."

In 1735, he made a voyage to London, where he
sold his vessel, and settled all his atlliirs to satisfac-

tion. On this occasion, he expresses, in lus Journal,
gratitude t.) a kind I'rovidence that had enabled him
to accomplish liis desire in the payment of his debts,

and adds, that he now intends to relinquish trading
by sea, whicli ho M-as never inclined to follow, except
from a princi])le of justice.

In the year 1738, lieing on a religious visit in Vir-
ginia, ho addressed a "letter "Tc^ Frieiids of the
Monthly Meeting at 0].C4uan," [Ilojiewell,] the ob-
ject of which was to call tJieir attention to the lact

that the lands UiCy occupied had not been purchased
of the Aboriaincs.

"Tlic Virginians," be writes, "have made an
agreement with the natives, to go as far as the moun-
tains, but no fuither; and you are over and bevond
the mountains, tlicrdiiiv out ofthat agreement." '- * *

"My counsel and Christian advice to you is, rnvdear
friends, that the most reputable among you, do, with
speed, endeavour to agree v.ith and jiurcliase vuur
lands of the native Indians or iidiahitants. Take
examj.hj of oui' lionoui-ahle late j.i'o[iriL'tur William
I'enn

; who by hi.- wise and religious care in. that
relation hath settled a lasting peace and commerce
with the nati\is, and through his prnih'iit nianau-e-

uiciit therein, hath I'ccu instruiucJital to plant in
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peace, one of llic most flouiisliiiu'; provinces in the

world." '

It does not nppear that any imniodiato action was

taken on the subject of this letter, but it afterwards

engaged the attention of Fi-ieuds at Hopewell.

The last voyage of Thomas Chalkley was in the

year 174-1, to the island of Tortola, not on a com-

mercial, but religious account, 'Mu order to preach

the gos]Kd of our Lord Jesus Cli]-ist freely." Ac-

counts liad been received the preceding year, that in

some of the Virgin islands, and particularly in Tor-

tola, a religious awakening Inul taken jilace, which

is thus noticed in a Yearly Meeting E[iistle : ''It

hath pleased the Lord by the inshinings of the di-

vine light to visit the iidiabitnnts of some islands,

where no settled meetings of Fiiends ha\'e formerly

been, to the bowing and tendering of some of their

hearts, as in the first breaking forth and moi-ning of

our day ; and to iiicline them to asseinble together,

and isilently wait in spirit and in trnth upon the

Lord, their Ivodeemei', the unerring teaclier, who
teocheth his people to jirotit and leadeth tliem. by

the way that they should go," John Pickering, the

governor of Tortola, was one of those \vho end>raeed

the spiritual views held l»y I'riends, and joining in

membersliip with them continued faithful till death.

On tlie arrival of Tliomas Obalkley, he was met at

the water-side by the governor and bis M'ife, who re-

ceived liim gladly and conducted him to their house,

where, tlie same evening, they had a religious meet-

ing. A, few dciys !iftei'v\-ai-ds ho had a lurge and

satisfactory meeting, cittended by many who were

' Journal of T. Chalklov, p.
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not ill profession with Friends. " In tins meeting,"

he writes, "I was eoneerned to sliow, that the hist

di.-pcnsation of God to mankind, in and through his

dear Son, was a spiritual dispensation ; a dispensation

of pure divine love, which is to hist and be with the

true believers in Christ forever, according to his own

doctrine in the Xcw Testaniont."

lie attended several other meetings which were

much crowded and proved to be seasons of divine

favor. "Many of the ])eople," he writes, "were

liku lliirsty ground wanting rain, and our good and

gracious Lord gave us celestial showers, which were

refreshing to us and thankfullj' received." In one

of the meetings, Dorcas, the wife of John Pickering,

spoke lo the peoi)le in gospel love, and her remarks

were listened to with marked attention.

In the third week after Thomas Chalkley's arrival

on tlie island, he was taken ill with a fever while

attending a meeting. Jle afterwards attended another

meeting while sutfering with disease, and wa.-? ta-

vored to preach the gosjiel with acceptance, ending

with the words of the apostle Paul, "I have fought

a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept

the faith, henceforth there is laid up for me a crown

of rigliteousne.~s." These expressions were consid-

ered retnarkably appropriate to his own case, for

three days only ehqised before he was called to his

eternal home; being on the 4tli of the Xinth month,

1741, in the sixty-seventh year of his age, and the

forty-sixth of his ministry.'

It a})peai>, by the testimony of Philadelphia

Montljlv Meetiiii!- of Friends, that Thomas Chalklev

• Siiiipleiiieut lu his -Jourual.
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was very highly esteemed as an exemplary member
of their religions society, and an able minister of

the gospel. Ilis meek, conrteons, and loving dispo-

sition, manifested not only to his friends, but to all

others, endeared him to the v.diide community wliere

he lived, so that few Lave been so universally be-

loved.

Ilis essay's on religious subjects, ^vritten chiefly at

sea, and pu1;)lisl)ed witli his Journal, are well worthy

of perusal, as the pro'ductions of a mind enriched

with spiritual knowledge and i]a])ued with Christian

charity.

5. John Cadwallader, a member of Abington

]Slonthly Meeting, I'ennsylvanin, went as a com-

panion and icllowdaborer with John Estaugh, on a

gospel mission tr) the ishmd of Tortola, in the F/ightli

month, 1712. Puring the passage he was taken un-

well, yet when tliey landed on the island, he }'ro-

ceeded with liis companion to attend meetings, in

Avhich he was engaged in the exercise of his gift as

a minister, to the satisfaction of his friends. Ilis

disease increasing ui)on him, he departed this life the

-tjih of the Xinth month, i712, aged near sixty-six

years.

6. John Estaugh has been mentioned in a pre-

ceding chapter as an earnest and faithfid minister of

Christ, who settled at lladdontield, JSTew Jersey, in

the year 1702. For son.ie years he was prevented

from travelling much by physical infirmities, and

when at home, having some skill in physic, ho freely

ln'-tmvfd much lal)or and time in attending tlie sick

in his nciLihbiuhtMvl. and especially the ])0')r. for

whose welfare he was much concerned. In the year

1712 he went to I'ortola, accompanied by his valued
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fi'iendfJohn Cudwalladcr. A Friend, writing from
tbat. island, sajs : "Tiie testimonies of tht^e ser-

vants of the Lord were witli life and po\\er, and
were as clouds filled with rain upon a thirsty land."

John Estaugh, while attending the fancral of his

companion, was caught in a sbower of rain, Avhich
was believed to be the occasion of his illness. He
was that day favored with the Lord's presence in

preac])ing the go-sjiel, and the next day he attended
another meeting, in wliich heVas fervently engaged
in his divine Master's service. Althouirh sufferino-

With disease, he attended yet one more meeting,
which was "a ble^sed oi>poj'tuiiity." His illness

continued six days, during which he evinced much
patience, and a little before his departure he both
]>rcached and prayed. "^Vith expressions of thanks-
giving on his lips, he expired the (jth day of the
Tenth month, 1712, in the sixty-seventh year of Km
age.»

7. Robert Jordan, a native of Xansemond County,
Virginia, was born in the year IGOo, and called to

the ministry of the gospel in 1718. Li company
with his brother Joseph, he frequently travelled in

Virginia, Maryland, and Carolina, being zealously

engaged in the Lord's work, proclaiming the glory

of the gospel day. In the year 1723, being sued for

priest's wages, he ofteivd to the magistrate, in writ-

ing, his reasons for refusing to com])ly with the de-

mand. OlTencc being taken at some expressions in

this paper, he was indicted by the grand jury, and
sentenced by tlie court to a year's imprisonment.
At\er suil'eriiig three weeks' confinement in a noi-

» Cc-l. of Mein., 121; and Kstaugh's Coll., p. IG.
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."onie jail, he was discharged; hot four years subse-

quently he was agaiu imprisoned fifteen weeks under

a judgment for tithes. In the year 1728, he era-

barked for Great Britain, and visited the meetings

f)l" Friends in England, Wales, Scotland, and Ire-

land; which, with a visit to Barbadoes, occupied

liini two years.

Aftrr his return, lie married Mary, the widow of

KiclitM-d Hill, and settled in Philadelphia. In a tes-

timony concerning him, by Friends of that city, they

say: '' IFiS ministry was convincing and consolator\',

his delivery graceful but unatfccted; iu prayer he

was solemn and reverent." * * * "Being careful to

:"4<'>;'ii the doctrine of the gospel by a life of ]uety

and benevolence, we Inive ground to hope and he-

li.\r he was prepared i'i)v the sudden summons from

\ii> pilgrimage here." lie died of apo]tlexy, the

r)th rlay of the Ijghth monlh, 1742, in the forty-

ninth year of ids age.

8. Samuel Preston was born in >Jaryland, and re-

moved to Sussex County, Delaware, which he repre-

sented in tlie Assend)ly in 1701. He subsequently

scHlcd in Pennsylvania, where lie became a UKMnber

ot" the Governor's Gouneil, and Treasurer oi" the

pVitvince, which oliiccs he tilled with reputalion,

Hiv lir>t wife was liachel, the daughter of Thomas
IJoyd; liis second, ^^argaret, the widow of Josiah

J>angdale. The hitter of these excellent women was

a minister, whose services were highly appreciated,

both in England (her native country) and in the.

Aniciican jirovinces.

^am^'el ]h-esto!i was an elder. whost> circums|ieel

conduct, lidelity, and charity qualified him for great

usel"ulness in the Chui'cli and in the community at
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large. In liis last illness he evinced great resigna-

tion to the tiivinc will, and departed this life the 10th

of the Seventh month, 1743, in the seventy-ninth

year of his age.

9. Ann Kobcrts was a native of Wales, where she

joined in profession with Friends early in life, which

ini;urred her father's heavy displeasure, hut in time

he became reconciled to her. Some years after her

convineenient, slie emigrated to Pennsyh-;niia. where

she received a gil't in the ministry. She settled at

Gwynedd, and became an instrument of much good

through her devotional spirit and fidelity to the cause

of Truth. SlTe travelK-d as a minister of the gospel

bulh in tliL- nLlghhoriiig provinces and in Groiit

Brilaiu, and \va< ].niticu!:i)-ly qnalilled for the v^•eighty

service of visiling families. It is said of her: ''Such

was the divine savour which usually accompanied

her discourse and iMnvuisation, that one could scarce-

ly be an houi- with her w ithout sensible edification."

After a lingering illness, throughout which she

w:is sustained by the e\idenee of divine favor, she

expired the 0th of tiie rourth mouth, HoO, in the

seventy-third year of her age, having been a minister

fifty years.

During the twenty years ending in 1750, the con-

dition of the Society in the American colonies appears

to have been generally prosperous. The number of

members belonging to I'hiladelphia Yearly Meeting-

had within half a century more than doubled, and

the meetings tor worship had increased from forty-

{hrvc to one hniiJre>l.'

That Yearlx" ^^ee^ing then comprehended about

« Buwdoii, II. 2-15.
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30,000 meuibers, and coiri|iritGd the Quai-tcrly ]\Icct-

ings of riiihidolphia, iJiick.-, Clicster, Biulington,

Sak'in, and Shrewiburv. Of tlicso, Chester embraced

the widest range of tenitorv, extendhig into Mary-

land and A'irginia, and comprising many of the

meetings since attached to Concord, A\'cstcrn, Not-

tingham, Warrington, ]'.ahimore, ar.d Faiifax Quar-

lerly Meetings.

The information now accessible concerning the

other Yearly meetings on the American Continent

is less accnrate and comprehensive, but there was,

d<.)nbtle.-s, a large increase of Friends in Xew Eng-

hijid, Xcw Yoi-k, ;ind Carolina.

In the iirst half of the eighteenth century, about

seventy uiini.-ters from (4rcat ]>ritain and Ireland

visited the meetings of Friends in America, some of

tliem more than once ;
and many of them passed

Ihiongh all the jirovinces where Friends were set-

tled. 'J'heir lalu.i-s of love contributed greatly to

I'uild n]i the Society; and this good work was fur-

ther )>romoted by many in America, who were raised

Uj) and (jualified by the Head of the Church for the

work of the ministiy and the administration of

Christian discipline.



I
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CJIAPTER X.

EL HOPE.

1T51-1TG5.

Ix tlic yenr 17')1, ;ui Act was pas^eJ l»y the Biitl-h

Parliament foi- correcriii<^^ llio calendar by adopting

tlie new or Greg(ii-i:;)i style. In accordance ^vitlJ the

design of tliis Act, llie Yearly Meeting of London,

tlirougli il> represiulative eomniitlee, termed the

Meeting loi- JSuHei-ings, issued an epistle to the Quar-

terly and Monthly Meetings of Friends in Great

Britain, rrclaml, a).d America, recommending the

ohsei'vance of the new style thus eslaldished. P>y

this alteration the hcginning of the year was changed

from the 2")th of Manh U> the 1st of January ; thence-

forth Marcli hcrame the Thiid month, and in like

manner the nu/tu-rical names of all the months were

changed.

By the >ame Act, eleven days were directed to l.)e

omitted from the month of Heptend)er, 1752, so that

the 3d of that month was called the 14th, in uider

to correct un e;]">">r in the calendar.'

Throughout the remainder of this history the new
style will he uhscrved.

Ahout tlie middle of the eighteenth century the

condition cA' the Society of Friends in Great Britain

and Ireland was hy no means encouraging. The
ancient w orthles. whi> had so valiantly stood forth as

the advoe:ites and confessors of siiiritual ivligion, liad

all heon removed from the Church militant, and their

' n.ni ji. rv. .170.
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iiiiMiediatc succossors, upon wlioin lljcir uiautlos liad

falU'ii, Nscre iK'W few in luiiiibcr aud hastening to the

grave. A new generation had succeeded, avIiq in-

herited tlie name and bore (he profession of Friends;

hut unhappily many of tliosc that took an active

I'art ill tlie cuiicerns of the Society had not heeii

Avashed in t]je laver of regeneration, nor liad their

C3'es l>ecn anointed with the eye-salve of the kingdom.

After tlje passing of tlie Toleration Act there fol-

lowed "a day of ease, of outward prosperity and

abated zeal."' The well-eaincd reputation of the

8<iciety for integrity h;t\ iug secured the pulilic ccnifi.-

denee, their habits of industry and economy resulted

in the accumulation ol'weulrli. Opulence gradually

led to a more luxurious mcule of living, a nearer ap-

proach to the customs of fashionable society, and

eventually to a neglect of their (Christian testimonies.

The mantle of religious zeal which the storms of

per.>eeiUi()U had caused them to fold more closely

arouiul them, was at length laid aside, as burden-

some, in the sunshine of [)rosperity.

Fi-um the Journal of John Griflith, who was en-

gaged in visiting the meetings of Friends in Great

Britain and Irela.nd in the years 1748, '49, and 'oO,

we learn that the Soeii-ty was then in a state of de-

cline, the life and i>o\ver of religion being in many
jilaees at a low ebb, tin' meetings much iiegleeted,

and the testimonies of Truth imi)erfectly supjiorted.

But notwithstanding this mournful deelension,

there were still many throughout the Society who
esteeme<l the ti'casures of the heavenly kingdom as

their chiefjoy, and some of the younger class, under

' MiMut..- uii.l l^'ocoo.lii.-is (,f L.piKinn Youiiy M.M^tii.-
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tlic powerful operation of divine grace, were con-

strained to conic forward as public advocates of spir-

itual religion.

Of this class Catherine Pay ton was one v/hose

earifest and successful labors in tlie cause of right-

eousness may appropriately be noticed. She was
horn at Dudley, in ^Voicestershire, in the year 1727.

Her parents, Ifcnry and Ami Payton, were worthy
Friends, and he an a]>}'roved minister, who, when in

health, was much from home in the discliarge of his

religious duties, but for many years in the latter part

of his life was confined to his chamber by a paralytic

disease. The care of a large young family devolved

mostly u])on his wife, a woman of eminent piety and
prudence, whose v.alchful care over her clnldren has

been commemorated with filial tenderness. Thus
instructed by exanij.le and jirecept, Catherine Pay-

ton was earl}- engaged "to seek the Lord for her

jHU'lion, and to know the God of her fathers to be

the lot of her inheritance." '

licr bright intellect and lively disposition lironght

liei- into frequent association with gay companions,

and she indulged lor a while in unprolltable reading,

but it I'leased Him whose gracious jmrpose it was to

separate her to his service, about the seventeenth

year of her age, to renew the iK>werful visitation of

his love. Aftei- }>assing thrc'Ugh that spiritual bap-

tism of Christ which purirtes the soul and prepares it

as a vessel for the Lord's house, she was called to the

gospel ministry, in which she became eminentl}' use-

ful. Her iirst appeaianee in this solemn vocatioii

' Test, of Fiilmoiitli M. .Mi'fliiig, «-nnccrning Catlicriito PhiHi|i>,

fornuTly P:iyt->n.
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v.'fi.s ill tl)0 twcnty-f^er-oiid year of her au'o ; in the fol-

lowing year .she entered upon her travel.^ in the min-
istry, whicli weie continued, witli little intermission,

al)v)iil thiity-sevon years, and her labors of gospel

love were ahniidautly Idessed to many.
In the years 1740. "oO, aiid '.51, Daniel Stanton, of

I'hiladelidiia. was engaged in visiting the meetings

of Friends in Oreat Britain and Ireland, lahoring

with zeal and acceptance for tlie promotion of tluir

f^pii-itual welfare.' J>iiriiig jiart of the time he was
accompanied hy John Kendall, of CoJchcster, then a

yonng minister highly esteemed, and afterwards well

known thronghnul tht.- Si)ciety as a devoted servant

of Christ. 7A'al(>us of good woi-ks. They travelled

together through Scotland and some of the northern

parts of England.

"AVc fonml the meetings of Friends," writes John
Kendall, "in many jiarts small as to number, and in

a low state as to the life of religion and concern lor

promoting the cause of truth. Our predecessors left

us the form of religion which they f(Hind pr(dltahle,

and wc have adopted it; hut it cannot give us that,

which hrnught thon inro the Society in the early

times, which was the love of God, and a concern to

I'l'uew their acquaintance with liim hy humlilc walk-

ing in his fear." ^

John Churchman, from Pennsylvania, was at the

same time engaged in a gospel mission to Great Brit-

ain, Ireland, and Ilolhnul. lie sailed from Chester,

rennsylvania, the 4th of the Fourth month, I7o0,

having for Ids crmipanions on the voyage hi>^hrother-

in-hiw, WilHani Broun, a minir,ter of the gosijcl,

' Jouniul of D. St:ititon, p]*. 4'.», 07. ' Mem. of .J. Kendull, p. '2.
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going out on a religious mission, imd .John Pember-
ton, a worthy young Friond, going to England on
business, and for the beuetit of his health.

"

On their arrival in England, John Churchman and
AVilllam Brown travelled for a short time together,
but after attending the meetings of Friends in ]^on-
d(^n, they were led to diffei-cnt fields of service, the
iornior proceeding toward^ the west of England, and
the lutti-r to the eastward.

John Fembcrton soon aftei' his arrival f.)und au
engagement of mind to accompany John Churchman
during n part of his journey, and liis company was
cordially accepted. It appc-ars that his business
detained him but \\t\U\ and was in his view a subordi-
nate concern, when compared with the riches of the
lieavenly kingdom that had now beeon)e tlic chief
object of his pursuit, lie had not travelled long as
com].aniun, belbre he was called to become a fellow-
laborer witjj his more experienced friend, and during
three years they journeyed harnioniou.-ly together in
the service of the gospel.

At JJristol they remained about two weeks and
attended sixteen meetings, besides visiting several
families. -My spirit," writes John Churchman,
*'was bowed \vvy low in this city, under a sense of
too general a di'elensif)n and falling away fiom truth
into pri.le, high-mindedness, and the spirit of the
world, and a conformity to the vain customs and
fashions thereoC, of which I frecpienfly made mention
amongst them.'"'

At I'euzanco, in Cornwall, John I'emberton, for
the first lime, sj.oke in gosj.el ministry. Jlis words

' 1-ifL' an.l Tr;nrls uf .). Clniichmari, l'l.il;i., ITT'.l, p. 8S.
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were few and lirokon ; but attoiuled with tliat unction

which is the cvidt;nce of divine life. It docs not

api)car tliat he was fre([ucut in communication in the

early t-tag-e t)f his ministry, and liis mind was often

bowed under a deep feeling of unworthiness for that

solemn service.'

Tliey attended the Yearly Meeting at London,
Avliieh begnn the 2oth and ended the 31st of the

Third month, lTr>l. It was thouirht "to be the

most weighty and solid meeting that had been known
for nnmy years.'' From the general epistle of that

year the following jiassage is selected, as well worthy
of considei'ation :

'•1)j:ak Fuikxds:—We, having in this our solemn
assembly, the welh.re of our Zion greally at heart,

reccMnnu'iid the apjHjiiilm».iit nl' sensible Fiieuds of

unblamaljle conversation, lo visit the families of their

brethren in Ciiristian love, and in the wisdom and
peaceable sj>irit of truth, to iidV>rm, admonish, and
advise, as occasion may be. Tiiis exercise of bioth-

ei'ly love has had a gt~tod eiVect in some jilaces. A\'e

therefore earnestly entreat Fi'iends, in their respective

Monthly ^^eeting-, to use their best endeavors to

bring the same into general })i-aeliee.'" - Advices of

the same tenor had been issued from the Yearly

>[ccting in the years 170S, ITilO, and IToo.'' It is

observed by Ivutty, in his Treatise on Church Disci-

I)line, that "This institution of Elders to visit the

famdie,-. (.f Friends, did not, however, derive its origin,

though it reeei\ed contirmation from those advices

oi' the Yearly Meetini;-; but was a practice prior to

those advices, into which Truth and the love of it

• Life of -1. IVmlu'iloii, London, 1844, p. 0.
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Ijad led the brethren, and whicli was, in these advices,
recoiiimcnded from tlie experienced advantages of
It." * * * * " These visitors, being appointed^ the
:Mont]ily Meetings whereof tliey were members, com-
monly performed their visit to the several families
witljin tlie limits of their respective meetings once a
year, or oftener, as occasion might reqnire, and
rctui-nrd an account of their labors to the meeting
which cunstitnted them ; and Avhen they had per-
formed their visit, a new nomination of persons was
made fur this service."'

John Churchnum and John Pemberton, after Loudon
Yearly Meeting, resumed their travels, and attended
meetings atWoodbridge and Norwich, called Yearly
meetings on account of their annual occurrence, but
which doubtless were protracted meetings for divine
worship, and for sj.reading the principles of spiritual
religion. Such meetings were then common among
Friends, both in Kurope and America, and their dis"-

contin nance is givally tn be regi-etted.

Proceeding on their travels, and being joined by
"William Brown, they visited a few mcetinu's where
ranterism seemed to j.revail, and they used great
j.hiinness in dealing with that perturbing spirit.

Then, j.arting with AVilliam Brown, the}" passed
through Cambridgeshire and Lincolnshire, into the
northern counties of Kngland, and thence into Scot-
land. In this journey they were often painfullv ini-

l-ressed witli a sense of the worldliness and hike-
warmness thai prevailed in some places among
Priends. Doubtless, they felt it a privilege to par-
take of that spiritual baptism which oftJn attends

' Hist, of Rise i.f Frionls in Ir.-Iniwl, Dublin, 17.-.1, pp. 3S7. nSO.
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tlic faithful niini.-^ters of Christ, luid could adopt the

language of the exporieiiced apostle: "I now rejoice

ill my sufferings for yon, and till np that which is

Itcliind of the afflictions of Christ, for his hody's

i^ake which is the Church."

On their return, passing through the county of

Cuniberhuid, they attended a meeting at Holme,
where, in the early juirl of the century, the spirit of

ranterism liad hcen so rerjiarkably manifested.' It

is thus noticed in the Journal of John Churchman:
" We were at Jlohne meeting; in the forenoon I sat

silent ; one of the stock of the old Kanters was there,

and W'vy ti'ouMesonie, accusing many Friends, no
douht falsely; and in the afternoon meeting I had not

much to say, bclieviug that old ranting spirit is rather

fed with words, and deiights in C(uitention ; hut found

it my ]«lace to exhort Fiiends to retire deeply inward

in thriv meetings, liuniMy waiting to he admitted

into the heavcidy jUTsence, to know their ]tla.je of

feeding to he out of the reach of such ranting spirits;

f .r if they suffered tiicir own spirits to rise, or resent

their ill usage, the meeting would be the more dis-

C]uiete<l."

In the sunniier and autumn of 1752, Jolm Church-

man and John I'eniherton were engaged in visiting

the meetings Qt' Friends in Ireland, when tht-y found

in many places a mouinlhl declension in the iSociely,

but there were some faithtul servants of Christ still

left, who were encouraged to persevere in upholding

their religious testimonies.

In the early j.art of this year, William ]^)rown,

being in Iieland in the prosecution of his religious

» See Cluiplcr IV. of this volume.
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labors, was in want of a companion to travel with

hini, and Samuel jScale, a young minister, M-as recom-

mended for tlie service, which proved to he mutually

agreeabh- and advantageous.

Samuel Xcale was born in Dublin, in the year

1729; bis motber died when be was about six years

old, and his father soon after went to reside in Amer-
ica. Akliongh be was tlius de[»rived of parental care,

"yet lie was an ol)iect of tlie pei-uliar notice t>f the

Great Preservi'r of men, having at times felt the in-

comes of Divine love at so early a period as scarcely

to understand wbat it was tbat so vi'^ited his tender

mind; but as be grew up be gave way to youtblul

follies and vain amusements, for wddch be often felt

tbe rci>ruofs of instruction, but slighted tbc gracious

visitations."'

About tbe age t)f eigbtcen be \\"as placed ap})i'en-

tice in Dul>lin, where he wa^^ much ex|K\-ed and

sulVercd great loss; associating with the gay and

licentious, and with them rushing into ini(pnt3- and

indulging himself in most of tbe pernicious amuse-

ments of that city. During this period he was not

forsaken, being followed with conviction and re-

morse; nor was be sutlered long to run on in this

]>ath, wldeb, \vitb awful certainty, leads down to the

cbanibei-s of death; but while in tbe c^ircer of vanity

and dissi}iation, be was met with in a memorable

manner.

Soon after bis aiiprentieeship expired, be went to

Cork for tbe jiurjiose of Ibrming connections in busi-

ness, and having. i>ven in his worst state frequented

the meetings of Ki'iends, be attended one in th;it

Test of Cork :\l. M.— Life of S. Neale, p. 88.
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city. It was so ordered in the good providcice of

God, tliuL Marv Peitly aud Catherine Payton, tlieii

on a religious visit, were there, and tlic latter of thetiC

eminent ministers was enabled to speak to his state

with such clearness and authority that the witness in

his licart was powerfully reached and the strongholds

of sin and Satan broken in him. Happily this gracious

call was not rejected, lie yielded to it with full pur-

].ose of heart, and in the pi-iine of life making an

unresei'ved sun-ender of his will to the Divine will,

and turning his b;ick on sensual gratifications, ho

afford. 'd a ivniarkabk" instance of the blessed eflouts

of an rntire dedication of heart.

This precious, powerful visitation was in the

twenty -second year of his age; and being through

infinite mercy preserved under its infiuence, it was

not many months until he came forth in the ministry,

evidently atlendiid with the baptizing power of the

g(.)S]iel, whirh had so reaching an efiect ui>on the

hearers, many of whom liad been his f "rmer c(un-

panions, that it allbided abundant cause of humble

admiration and thankfulness.

11:iving joined "William Bi'own, as already related,

they travelled together as fellow-laborers in the gos-

l«el of Christ, in fjiglaiul, Holland, i^\u] GeiTuany.

After his i-et;uu from this journey, in the year

IToo, Sanuiel Xeale settled within the compass of

Edeiiderry .Monthly Meeting and Kathangan particu-

lar meeting, which, about this time, had a fresh vis-

itation extended from the Most High. ''We often

sat," he savs, •• undei' the descendings of Divine love,

in wliirh we fell much temlerncss and brokenness ol

spirit, and tlu-rein grew in virtue and greenness,

tending to make fruitful in every good word and
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^™rl:,a„d there wns a„ increase in spiritual rid,-

Joln. Cln.rcl.man nml .folu. Pemborton were, in

and, and be.ng « York Qnartcrk Mcctinc rt,e°v^.orc n.et w„h their valn.d counirvman Vil i ,Brmvn a ,er a separation of n,anv n.onth.. •
]t
^'^^

n.-yo>.,r.n.horton,..anin.u.n..ive,,ooa„:^^^

v'^' ,

""''^ ™s a great ai.pearanee ofinc.ds, a,„ong .Lon. were a largo „n, her o '"e-'<v,.„,.,,eople, wlK.se lK.art,,,u times, n,„un for
/ ™ a,,,,,n^,o see her appear in her ancient heaut"O.ir (nend U illnnn Brown proposed the eslahli.},.
.H...t o. a wonn.n-s Yearlv Mee.in.. as in ren-I'vl'

v!'!,':V, T- ",'"• '^'•"''''-^"i^'» •''I consulting the<w...eM i rn.nd., „ was ayreed to sn-.^est it to the
1 earl3-Meetn)g of London " '

to nio

They atlended the Yearly Meetin. in London .t;v. Hi., he estahlishn.ent of a Yearly Meeting of H,- rs and elders to preeede .l,e Yearly Meeting t^uge.was considered, as well as the proposition of

i oa,h Meeting of women Friends. I!,„l, ihe,e .nh
.K-ets were, after solid deliheration. referred to \h"J-.s.on of a suhsecptent Yearlv Meelin..'

"

Jn thesnnnnerof 175:^, they wnhark^ffor Holland

I'Hache, and the people directe.l to hin, as tl„.„nlv

•Uendri .rv'
"'"J"''"'-"* AtAn.sterdan, the'v..U^.Kh.Uhe ^ ,^M,,-^,,„. I,,,, Ueonsisled ehiefly

' J''«'e of SuniiM.'I Xoale, p. ;!7

'*"r,Mv,„i,o,.„„,,,.,t.
-rMa.,,.38.
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of llic Friends belonging to that city and a few otlicr

citizen >.

After their return to England. John Churchmau

writes in his Journal: '"^^.y mirid being drawn

towards Wales, my companion, John Pemberlon,

who had l)een with rne three years, having travelled

loo-ether in much love and unity, inclining to go

towards London, we pai-ted in the same love.''
*

John Pemberton embarked for Philadelphia in the

Second month, 1754, and on his arrival tlicre enjoyed

the reward of peace, as well as the joyful salutations

of his iViends.

During the travels of John Clnirchman in England,

he frequently met with Samuel Fotliergill, and their

hearts In'ing closely united by the cementing inllu-

euce of divine love, an intimate and lasting friend-

ship ensued. From their instructive correspondence

the following passages are selected.

SAMUI-L FOTIILllGILL TO JOHN CJIURCUMAN.

^'Warriui/lon, ITo-l

****"! desire to accept, at the heavenly

Father's hand, my portion ; I know it is, and will bo

right, and in due season, though 1 may sometimes

almost murmur and repine; yet that adds to my

anxiety. I have had some weighty liints, for years,

about apiece of labour which makes me tremble;

and in sliort, my way to true settlement seems to lie

thn.ugh thy country. I now stand resigned, and

oidy beg— Put forth, and go bet\)re, Israel's Shep-

herd, and 1 will follow in thy strength, believing in

the all-sullieiencv of a never lailing arm.

» Journal of J. CLiuxhiuan, }.. W.
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"I am sensibly touched with thy oL.^ervatioii of

making poor wa^es in Irchind. Ahis ! my friend,

can we expect to liow with wealth when the church

i^^ in poverty, and the priests of Ziun in heaviness?

Our syni]ialliy will lead us to mourn, and our heads

will be covered with ashes instead of crowns. The

ministers of the Lord cannot expect to be above their

Lord; he was crov,-ned vvilh thorns for us, and so

must we be for liis visited seed. But this thou know

est better than I, though I am not destitute of some

cx]terience, wliich 1. bh-ss the God of my life, I hnd

to iucrcase and How from patience iu tribulation.

'•S. F."

JOHN f JlUllCn.MAN '10 SAMUKL yOTHKUUILI,.

''WoodJious^e, Sd Mo. IT, 1753.

"It was very reviving to me to receive those few

lines from thee, for T thiidc tbe remembrance and

love of the brethren seems more and more precious

to me, though I think I grow but slowly in my pns-

Bage from death to life. Tiio.-e few liints that thou

givest, ihiitthy road to a true settlement leatls tbrough

our country, are no way unpleasant to me, and arc

safe iu the bosom of thy friend; yet I can hardly

help saying, hide it as a precious seed or root in thy

ECtirden as much as mav be. I have seen the growth

of choice things retarded by opening the earth to

show others what seed or root has been there }.lant^

cd ; but if they are let alone and not trod too much
upon l\v man or l»east, in due time tl.ey sprout and

bring iorth wiih beauty and strength.

"John Churchman." '

Mom. of S. roUu-r-ill, pp. ViZ, 134.
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111 tlic following ycur these two devoted servants

of Christ einharkcd tug-ether for America, and

arrived at AVilmington, ])ehiware, on the 24th of the

jJSTinth month, 1754. John Churchman, after an ab-

sence of four years, returned to his liome with the

re\vard of [icace, and Saniuel Fuihergill engaged in

a course of religious labors tliat will hercatter be

noticed.

On the same day arrived in another ship, and after

a longer passage, William Brown of Pennsylvania,

returning from liis religious mission to Great JJritain ;

and Joshua Dixon, of the count}' of Durham, Eng-

land, al>i)ut to engage in a visit to the churches in

America.

Among those who about this date were called from

this probationaiy state, t'> reeeive their eternal re-

ward, the names of some have been preserved on

record, whose eminent services have caused tliem to

be hehl in grateful remembrance.

1. Denjamin Kidd was born in Yorkshire, .about

thj year 1G'J2. His parents being F)-iends, he was

ednrated in the same }»r«)ressi()n, and very early in

life was brought under the j)0werful intlucnce of

divine grace. In his twenty-first year he was called

to the work of the ministry, in which his services

were higldy ajipreciated by his i'riends, and blessed

in ** turning many from darkness to light, and from

the paths of disobedience to the wisdom of the

After travelling as a minister in various parts of

England, he emiiai'ked al)uut the thirtieth year (>f

liis age for America, where he labored successfully

in the good Master's cause.

Tie afterwards nuirried and settled at Danbury in
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Oxfordsljire, where his exemplary eonduct gained

him the esteem of all ranks and persuasions. In

the administration of ehurch discipline he mani-

fested peculiar abilities, being endued with sound
judgment, and that pure wisdom "which cometh
dowii from above."

In his last illness, being afllicted with great pain,

he expressed his resignation to the divine will, and
although a release from suffering seemed desirable,

yet he was content to waii the Lord's time. "I am
under no fear," he said, "nor doubtful apprehension,

for I know that for me 'to live is Christ, and to die

is gain.' '" AVhen seized with the hiccough, he

seemed full of joy, saying, "This is a welcome mes-

senger, it is one step nearer."' His wife standing by,

asked him why? he answereil, "It will ]k- a glorious

change. I am not afraid to die and to ]iut on immor-

tality; that will be desirable, yet I leave it, tliough

of choice I had rather be dissolved; but the Lord's

time will be the best time." He died the 21st of the

Third month, 1751, aged about fif*^y-nine, a minister

about thirty-eight years.

2. Samuel Cowiuis, after his retiii-n from his last

visit to America, related in a preceding cha}iter, was

permitted to remain mostly at home, until the year

1740, when he travelled in the noi'th of Liigland. and

visited Ireland the second time in the service of the

gospel. From the year 174G to 1740 he spent most

of the time travelling, on the same account, in

various parts of the nation. After this, being ad-

vaneed in years, and his eyesight impaired, he took

no loiiiT Journeys, but was very diligent in attending

meelini2;s, butli at home and in the neighborhood,

for twentv or tliirtv niiles around, as long as his
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lioaltli and strength were sufficient. His ministry

continued lively and powerful to tLe last. His last

illness was very short, and he was sensible of his

approaching change, saying to his friends that he

could not stay long with them, and expressing his

hope " that kind providence would he pleased to take

him to himself" He deceased the 2d day of the

Fourth month, IToS, aged seventy-seven, a minister

fifty-^even years. He was extensively known and

highly valued as a minister of the gospel; "his con-

versation was free, genei-ous, and affable, and he did

not shun the society of those he was sent to convert."

"He was of a grave do]iortment, and of a tall,

comely, and manly asjicct; his public preaching was

attended wiili such a divine authority and majestic

innoecui.-e, as commanded the attention of his hear-

ers; and his voice being clear, strong, and distinct,

was capable of conveying his profitable exhortations

to the ears and understandings of a very numerous

auditory." * * * "In the religious society to which

he was joined, he conducted himself as a man of

peace and prudence, choosing to walk in tlie plain

and middle path, without declining to any extreme,

so that he neither idolized forms nor contemned good

order." *

3. John Richardson has often been mentioned in

the preceding pages, as one who long aceupied a

very pi-ominent place in the Society. After his

return from his second visit to Friends in America,

it does not appear that he travelled much ; but was

diligent in the attendance of meetings and eminently

useful both in the v.'ork of the ministry ^"md the

* Pref. to Life of S. Eovrnas.

Ill— 'Jo
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adnnni?tration of diseii'line. Wlien Lis natural facul- i

ties were soincwhat impaired Lyold age and iuiirmi- 1

tics, "Le appeared more and more heavenly-minded and
{

seemed to orrow in the life of rcliirion." Thus havino- I'-J o O i

passed the evening of his day in serenity and peace, I

his sun set in hrightness, douhtless, to rise again in I

heavenly glory. He died the 2d of the Fourth i

month, 1753, in the eighty-seventh year of his age,
|

havijig hecn a minister sixty-nine years. t

4. David Hall has already been mentioned as a I

teacher of youth and minister of the gospel. He was i

boru at Skipton in Yorkshire, in the year 1683, and. !

received from his pious parents a religious training
]

in the princii)les of Friends. In the Free-school at
'

Skipton he received a classical education, and after-
'

wards his father opened a hoarding-school in his own :

house, w'liie-li was managed. witli good success, many i

Friends from dillerent parts of the nation sending
j

their children to be instructed by hini.

In a testimony concerning him, by Friends of his I

Moy,thly Meeting, Ids ministry is described as weighty,
|

plain and pertinent, adapted to the meanest capaci-
j

ties; for he did not alYect to appear learned, knowino- :

the insufficiency uf human rucraturo in a gospel [

ministry. "lie had an excellent knowledge and ^

understanding of the Holy Scriptures, which he had !

a peculiar talent in beautifully allegorizing upon
'

frequently in his testimony, to the hiformation and ;
edification of the considerate among his auditors. I

He had a great concern for the youth, frequently
\

advising them t(^ make the religion of their education
j

the religion of their judgment, and not to content

themselves with foi-iuality, which is in religious

matters no more than a dark, dry and em]»ty lamp."
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ITaviiig, in conduct and conversation, been an

example of virtue and true piety, he enjoyed in the

evening- of his days that serenity of mind whicli

results from a well-spent life, and expressed Ids

assurance of peace with the Lord, lie departed this

life the IGth of the Xiuth mouth, 175G, in the seventy-

third year of his age.

5. Mary Xeale, fH-mcrl}^ Peisly, was horn in the

county of Kildare, Irehuid, in the year 1717. Her
parents being members of tlie iSociety, she was edu-

cated in accordance with their views, but in her early

days a disposition to keep company with gay and

tliouglUless associates led her awa}- from that sim-

plicity of manners and behavior that becomes the

^elf-denying disciples of Christ.

From this condition she was aroused by Divine

mercy, as thus related by herself:

"A short time before my conversion, I had a fall

from my horse, l;)y wliieh I was apparently iu danger

of having my neck disjointed and a sudden end put

to my life ; as soon as I arose on my feet and recovered

my senses, the Lord b}- his grace and good spirit

showed me clearly that I was not in a lit condition

to meet him, the just and holy judge of heaven and
earth, and caused me solidly to consider the dismal

consequence of being hurried oif the stage of niortality

in an unprepared state, the impression of which never

left my mind till God ])y his grace had made me more
lit for his kingdom, the glory of which be given to

his everlasting name."

After passing through some severe trials and deep

spiritual couilicts, she was called to the work of the

iDinistry, and became a vessel of honor in the Master's

house.
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Under a lively couceru for tlie welfare and honor

of everj- part of the Society, she was at times qnalilied

to impart tender and suitable counsel to her brethren

and sisters engaged in the Uiinistry and discipline,

"That the}' might have a single eye to the glory of

God, to prefer his service before their own, and to get

their day's work well done in the day-time. She

freely gave up hei self without reserve to the service

of God, and passed through many exercises and perils

by sea and land, to perforni the duty assigned her.

Twice she visited the meetings of Friends through

Ireland, once through England, and afterwards

through the British Provinces in xVmerica.

After her return from America she attended the

national meeting in the Eleventh month, 1756, and

gave a lively aecount of her journey. In the

Third month ensuing, she was united in marriage

to Samuel Xeale, a highly esteemed minister, whose

services have already been noticed. This marriage,

which promised so much happiness, was dissolved

within three days, by the death of Mary iS'eale after

a few hours' illness. It was remembered that on the

day of her marriage she spoke in the e\-ening very

remarkably while sitting in the family circle in a

retired manner, waiting upon God. She referred to

the exeellency of the Sabbath of rest, saying that

when Abnighty God had finished his six days' work

in creation, lie appointed a Sabbath and sanctified it;

and she believed there were some present who would

cease from their works and enjoy a Sabbath in which

they would have no work to do." This declaration,

delivered in nuuh sweetness, was thought to be ful-

filled by her own early removal from the toils of this
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probatioiiai-y state, to be made " a partaker of the

iubcritanee of tlie saints in liglit."'

G. Daniel ITollis, of tlic Isle of Wight, died a pris-

oner for titlios in AVinchester jail ; a case remarkable

on account of tlie extreme age of the prisoner, and

the crueltv uf bis persecutors. Xearly half a century

before he bad been in like manner imprisoned, but

discharged by a general act of grace. In about fifty

yeai's there had been taken from liim for tithes and

oflorin'gs, l)y Avarrants of distress, ])roperty to the

value of 700 pounds sterling, of which 140 pounds

was more than the total amount of all the original

demands.

In the year IVnS, Joh.n Oilbert, the rector of the

parish, preferred n bill in the Court of Exchequer

against him for tithes for one year, and obtaining an

attachment, the son of the priest, being an attorney,

together \vitli the sherilPs oflicer, went to the house

of Daniel llollis, who, by reason of his great age, was

become so feeble as to be scarcely able to help him-

self. They violently pulled him from his bod and

dragged him down stairs, Viy which he was much
bruised ; they then left the house.

In the Eleventh month, of the same year, he was

taken out of his house and committed to AVinchester

jail, where he was confined in a public thoroughfare,

very incommodious to him and his daughter, who
attended him. Alter he had been a prisoner about

a month, a supersedeas was ol)tained from the court

for his discharge, but he was then so ill from the

bruises be had received, that he was not in a condition

' Life of Mary Ncale, Dubllu, 1795.
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to be removed, and he desired that it migiit not be
attempted.

To a person who offered liim a chariot to cany
him to Southampton, lie said he had a shorter pas-

sage, and sliould soon be at his journey's end, re-

questing that he might not be disturbed. He said

he was very easy, and having forgiven his prosecu-

tor, he in a tender, resigned frame of mind departed

this hfc in prison, the 11th of Twelfth month, 1758,

aged ninety-seven years.'

7. Lydia Lancaster was tlie daughter of Thomas
and Dorothy l\a\vlinson, of Graitlnvaite, Lancashire.

They were religiously concerned to instruct their

family, both by precept and example, in the wrj of

truth, and that p(nverful hand, which alone can give

the increase, mei'cifully extended an excellent bless-

ing to several of tlicir children, particularly to this

their daughter ; and as it opened the heart of Lydia

of old, so it opened liers to receive the heavenly

message.

About the fourteenth year of her age she had a

view of the will of Providence to engage her in the

ministerial service ; under which concern she con-

tinued about teji years, growing in wisdom and expe-

rience, that she might come forth in the right time,

endued with proper qualiiications. Li the twenty-

fourth year of her age she came forth in a living,

powerful testimony, and grew therein. The blessed

Author of all sjiiritual riches liaNing abundantly

replenished lier with the treasures of his kingdom,

she soon became an able dispenser thereof to the

churches. She visited the greater part other native

» The Yoikshiremon, IV. 204.
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island several times; Ireland and Scotland twice;

also the Cj-ontincnt of America ; in all which she was
rendered instrumental to build up many in the most
lioly faith; particularly in America she left many
seals of her ministry, both in the ediiication andhelp
of those wlio were of the Society, and the commence-
ment of othei'S, gatlicring them to the great Shepherd

of the flock.

According to an cloquonl testimony concerning

lier, which was written by her intimate friend, Samuel

Fothergill, she retained her zeal and integrity through

life, and in her old age was strong in the power of an

endless life. " Great indeed was her growth in re-

ligious experience, even to the stability of salvation,

and an assurance that she should never fall, yet ac-

companied with the deepest humility. Filial love,

which casts out fear, was the covering of her spirit,

and I'cstcd almost constantly upon her for several

months before her removal."

About six weeks before her departure she thus

expressed herself to a Friend she had favored with

an intimate acquaintance: "My natural strength is

not so mueh impaired as to give me reason to expect

a sudden removal from this world; but I feel so con-

stantly., (lay and night, the virtuous lite, and my
Father's holy presence is so constantly with me, and

I enjoy so much the spiritual communion and fellow-

ship of saints, as to give me an a])prehension I am
not far from mine everlasting home ; " to which she

sweetly added, " A glorious crown and everlasting

song is betbre me," ""J'he Friend to whom she thus

expressed herself being dee})ly aflected with the sense

of the over-shadowing of the Holy wing at that in-

stant of time, she further added :
" If the foretaste be
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60 joyous, what are tlic riches of the saint's inherit-

ance beyond the grave-?
"

She was supported to la])or in the gospel ahnost to

the conclusion of her days, having attended the fune-

ral of an ancient Friend, William Backhouse, several

miles oil", on tlie First-day of the week, and preached

the gospel in the demonstration of its own power;
and llnishcd her course the Seventh-day following;

and as she lived so she died, in great favor with God
and man, full of days and full of peace.

She de})arted tliis life at Lancaster, the 30th day
of the Fiiili niontli, 1761, aged about seventy-seven

years, and a ininistn- altout fifty-three years.'

In the year 1760, the Friends in London presented

an address to the king, George III., on his accession

to the throne. This proceeding was in accordance

with the uniform practice of the Society in England,

being intended to e\incu their loyalty and their

attacliment to tlje bouse of Brunswick.

The Yearly Meeting, which assend)led in London
in 1760, taking into considci-ation the many deiicien-

cies I'eported from the Quarterly Meetings, and the

great declension that had for some years been mani-

fest throughout the Society in Great Britain and Ire-

land, found an imperative duty laid upon it to make
some eftbrts for a reformation. Among the minis-

ters and elders chiefly coneerned in this work, John
Gritlith, who removed from Pennsylvania and settled

at ChehiTsford, iii Essex, in the year 1751, was one

of tlie most active and efiieient. From his Jourmd,
the f )llowing aecount of this interesting movement
has been chiefly collected.

Piety rromotod, II. 375.
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AVhilc the Yearly Meeting had this suhject under

coJisideration, a Friond stood np under au awful

sense of the divine presonoe, and taking notice of

the defection so generally acknowledged, and that all

the means hitherto used liad not proved sufficient to

stop the declension, Avhich seemed rather to increase,

called upon the meeting to consider what remained

yet to be done for the restoration of the Society to

its ancient inirity and comely order. This opened

the way for Josei'h ^^'hile of Pennsylvania, a worthy

minister then in England on a religious visit, to lay

before the meeting what he said had been much
nj'on his mind since he landed, and now impressed

liim with increasing force. He proposed that the

Yearly Meeting shuuld ap]>oint a suitable number

of ''Milid, weighty, judicious Friends," to visit all

the (,hiartt,-rly and Monthly Meetings in England, in

order to use their Christian endeavors in the love of

God, f.r the prL.inotion and revival of wholesome

discipline, and the eon\ely order of the gospel in the

churches.

Tliis proposition being taken into serious con-

sideration, the meeting was brought under the sol-

enin baptizing [lOwer of Divine Truth, which alone

can qualify for service in tlie church of Christ. Some

objections being made to apj.ointments for such ser-

vices, it was suggested that Friends who found a con-

cern on their minds to engage in the undertaking,

should give in their names. -'The Lord's heavenly

l>ower being at work like leaven in the meeting, a

wonderful time of divine favour it was, wherein

about ilfty-eight oflered themselves accordingly." '

» J, Griffith's Journal, \k 295.
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This large committee, it is pre^umcfl, was di%'ided

iuto several sub-committees, to })erform the exten-
sive duties assigned them. Early in the year 17G1,
John Griffith, John Emms, Matthew Mellor, Thomas
Corbyn, and Joseph Taylor, being one of the sub-
comfaittecs, commenced their labors, by proceed-
ing to visit the Monthly and Quarterly Meetings of
Erieuds in Essex, Suffolk, l^Torfolk, Cambridgeshire,
Iluntingtonshire, the Isle of Ely, Hertfordshire, and
Bedfordshire. Some selections from John Gi'ifHth's

narrative of their labors ai-e here subjoined :

"Secuxl> Month 3i).— AVe >isited the Meetinf^

of Tvlinisters and Elders at Xorwich, where the state

of the members was inquired into, by means of

quej-ies proper to such meetings; solid and weighty
advice was given where any deficiency appeared.

On the 4th of the Second montli. we visited the

Monthly Meeting at Xorwich, wliieli was very laro-e,

consi~;tin<''br)th of themen and women Friends, it boinu-

our method during our labours at tlio Monthlv meet-

ings, to have the coni]iany of both sexes. Throuo-h

the overshadowing of divine power, it was a solemn
awful time, of wliich Friends in general appeared

to be sensible, as a remark:il)le stillness and jiatience

was abode in, for the sj)ace of about six hours and a

half, being the time of the meeting's continuance,

though a motion was made sooner for the women
Friends to v/ithdraw, lest some weak constitutions

might be injured by long sitting, yet their spirits

being so stayed and bowed down under a sense

of heavenly good, they did not accept the liberty

given, but continued to tlie bi-oa]-:ing u|) of the

meeting. "We found a vahnible body of I'^riends in

that city, and discipline, in the main, well su[«ported,
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yet tliere appeared great danger of the prevalence

of cartbly-niindodne.-<3 in some, and grandeur and

wisdom abo\e tlie simplicity of the trutli in others;

which if not guarded acrainst, might intrude itself

to act" and govern in the church, of which Friends

were warned."
"' * * "The 21th we visited those under our pro-

fession at Coterhill-hoad, eahed a Monthly Meeting;

]»ut, alas! u])on inquiry, we found but very little

d(»nc of the busin.ess proper to a monthh' meeting;

neither was it held in due course, but rather occa-

sionally, for sonie jiurticulai' purposes; and when the

state of the memliors appeared, we did not marvel

thereat, seeing most of them were unfaithful in re-

gard to that important testimony against tithes and

other anti-Christian demands of that nature; other

great disorders had also crept in, nor can any other

be reasonably expected where persons are so void of

a right understanding as to sacritice that noble tes-

timony." * * * "Upon solid consideration, we did

not think that using endeavours to regulate that

meeting, in its situation at that time, would answer

any good puryiose ; but the great thing -pointed out

to us in the light of truth, was its being dissolved,

and that the members tliereof miglit be joined to

Hertford ^[onthly Meeting, which had been endeav-

oured for several years, botli by their Quarterly Meet-

ing, and also several committees of the Yearly Meet-

ing, which had not till now proved successtul, as

the consent of most of the members could not

be obtained. But this meeting, through divine fa-

vour, was wonderfully o\crsh;t(lowed with a solemn

weight of heavenly power, which awed and tendered

their spirits, and at the same time mercifully enabled
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U3 clearly to demonstrate that they contended only
for the name of a Monthly Meeting; seeing tlie ser-
vice of such a meeting was not answered^ scarcely
in any instance. They at length generally yielded,
and a minute Avas made to propose a junction with
Hertford, which is since etiected, to the great ease
and satisfaction of Friends."
A lai-ge number of i\lonthly meetings within the

proposed limits were visited by the sub-committee,
and their condition being hivestigated, such advice
was given as appeared to be requisite. They then
proceeded to vi<it the Quarterly meetings, which had
been requested to adjourn in such order as to be vis-
ited in course at one journey, to begin in Luton for
Bedfordshire. A part of the committee accordingly
attended that Quarterly Meeting, and laid before '^it,

in writing, the state of their^ Monthly meetings!
''Through the overshadowing of heavenly power,"
writes John Griffith, "we were fervently concerned
to bring the weight of the declined state of the So-
ciety there upoii the meeting, wherein an engage-
ment of mind was revived for a reformation. ^M^ay
the same continue and increase!

"

In like manner they visited the Quarterly meetings
for Hertford, for Huntingtonshire, for Cambridox^-
shire, and the Isle of Ely,' for Xorfolk, for SufibTk,
and for Essex; and before each they laid a report, in
writing, concerning the state of tlieir ^tonthly meet-
ings, accompanied with remarks and exhortations
adapted to their several conditions.

After the Yearly Meeting, the committee resumed
its labors, and visited the Monthly and Quarterly
meetings in Yorkshire, Lincolnsliire, Xott'indiam-
shire, Derbyshire, and Leicestershire. The Quar-
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tcrlj Meeting held at York appears to have been the

largest among them, and comprised fourteen Monthly

meetings.

A summary account of this visit was laid before

the Yearly Meeting in 1762 ; and a like visit having

been performed by other Friends to ditlerent meet-

ings, it appeared that all the Monthly and Quarterly

meetings in England had been visited. The Yearly

Meeting then recommended to the committee ap-

pointed in 1760 the care of extending the same

brotherly assistance to the meetings of Friends in

Wales, Scotland, and Ireland. John Grifrith closes

his narrative of their labors in these words: "I have

found by solid experience that it was a blessed work,

and greatly blessed in the carrying on. May it be

60 in the fruits arising therefrom, is the sincere de-

sire of my soul."

The appointment of this committee, and the thor-

ough manner in which its duties were performed,

may be regarded as evidences of returning life after

a long season of lethargy; and theie is reason to be-

lieve that for many years afterwards the Society in

the United Kingdom felt the benelit derived from

this vigorous effort at reformation.

About the same time, an increasing interest was

felt among Friends in England on the subject uf pro-

viding good schools for the education of their chil-

dren.

It was deeply regretted that in many places, es-

pecially in the rural districts, the children of Friends

in ])oor circumstances were growing up with scarcely

the rudiments of knowledge. In the Yearly Meet-

ing of 1702, the following minute was adopted: "It

appearing to this meeting that [Friends in] divers

26
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counties arc ondeavoii ring- to establish schools amon r'-st

themselves, pursuant to the recommendation of last
Yearly Meeting, it is desired that such endeavours
may be continued where already begun, and also set
about ill other counties and places, and that this
meeting be acquainted, from time to time, what pro-
gress is made therein,"

This concern was veiy properly accompanied by a
desire to furnish their members with a greater sup-
ply of religions books. In 1701, Sanruel Clark's
edition of the Yearly .fleeting Epistles, iu a folio
volume, was recommended to the patronage of the
Society. In 1704, a reprint was agreed to of the
Journal of George Vox; and in 17G5 a folio edition
of the Select AV'orks of AVilliam Penn was recom-
mended by tlic Yea)-Iy .Afeeting.' About the same
date, a translation of the Bible was made by Anthony
Purver, a mini.ster in the Society, who^ taught a
school in P.ristol. Thi-^ M-oi-k was'' executed wholly
at the expenso. of Doctor John Fothergill. It has
been justly ob.-^erved, "That it would have appeared
to much greater advantage had the author been as
well qualified to write English as he indoubtedly
was to translate from the Scripture tongues. Inelc"-

gant but fiiithful, and lAirnished with a gTcat quantity
of original Notes and Tabular elucidations, it has
probably furnished unac-knoAvlcdgcd help on many a
diflicult passage to more noted commentators."

^

In 17(33, a report was made to the Y\>arly Meeting
in relation to the measures taken by the Aleeting for
Sullerings to deieiid a member of\he Society, 'who
liad been prosecuted in a court of law for the part he

* YorksLireniau, Vol. IV. p. 200. * Ibid, p. 312
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took in disowning an ofFendor.^ It appears that

Marv Jorom, a young woman of Nottingliam, who
had liecn educated hylicr parents in tlic Society, and

inherited from them a considerable property, had in

lier conduct de\iated from the religious principles of

Friends, neglected the attendance of meetings, and

"inddbed erroneous notions contrary to the Scrip-

ture doctrine." j\ccording to the discipline of the

Society, she was vi^ited l>y a committee, in order to

Convince her of lier fnors and bring hei- into unity

with the body; but their labors being unavailing, a

testimony of disownmcnt was issued, and, in con-

formity with the custom of that day, it Avas read at

the close of a meeting for public worship, by Francis

Hart, the clerk of the Monthly Meeting, and a copy
handed to lier a few days after.

The publication of the testimony being exceedingly

mortifying and ofTensive to the delincpient, she em-
ployed counsel, and a})jdicd to the court of the King's

Bench for information against Francis Ilart for a libel;

but tlic motion was rejected. Mary Jerom then pre-

ferred an indictment against him at the Xottingham
Assizes, and having prevailed upon the grand jury

to tind a bill, the case was tried before Judge Clive.

Tlu' counsel of Francis Hart raaiidained that the tes-

timony of disownmcnt was not a libel, but only an

ordinary act of church discipline. according to the

rules of the i-eligious society to which the prosecutrix

belonged, without any malice on the part of the de-

fendant. This ground was also taken by the judge
in liis charge, but the jury, contrary to general ex-

pectation, brought in a verdict finding the defendant

guilty.

^ Yoiksliireinan, lY. p. 259.
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Francis Hart, h\ advice of his counsel, and with
the concurrence of his friends, made application to

tbo court of the King's Bench for a new trial, which
was at once granted, and the opinion of the court

was expressed so decidedly against the verdict ob-

tained at the Assi/ces, tliat no further proceedings in

the case were atrenijtred by the prosecutrix.

Tliis case attracted consideiable attention, and the

opinions expressed by the judges were regarded as

confirniiitory of Friends' discii)line. The readiiig of

testimonies of disownment, and acknowledgments
for offences, in mce'inf/s for public worsJiip, has long
since ceased to l.'C practised among Friends. It Avas

iu accordance with tlie practice, at that time, of most
other churches in the exconmumioiition of tlicir

rncml)ers, but cannot be commended as wise or s;du-

tary. The object souglit to be obtained was to re-

lieve tlie Society from the reproach that might attach

to it fr.uii the misconduct of its members; but the

fact oi disownment for flagrant offences is soon pub-

lislied by common rejioit ; and for minor oftences,

where no lireacli of tlie moral law had been com-
mitted, sucli publication, in meetings for woi'ship,

wa> unnecessary and hurt tub

The proposition, ma<le in IToO, fn- the establish-

ment of a Women's \'e:n-ly Meeting for Discipline,

was renewed in 17i')0, nt the Yearly Meeting of
London. At that time the AN^omen's Meeting held

annually in ]jondon, which had subsisted from t?ie

time of George Fox, was not a representative body,

but exei-cised a prescriptive rule in matters regard-

ing the )v,»or arid charities ])eculi;ir to the sex.'

From this Ixxly a deputation was sent with a letter

* Yor'r.v!)iieniaij, IV. 274.
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addressed to tlie Yearly Meeting, asking its concur-

rence in sending an Epistle " requesting the "Women
Friends of the several counties to send to the next

Yearly Meeting an account of the state of their several

Quarterly Meetings." 'J'he uicn's meeting concluded

that there was not time then to consider the propo-

sition ; but recommended tliat it should "remain on

the minds of Friends." The next year it was taken

up, and referred to a large committee of men, who
afier deliberation reported: "That the forming of

such a meeting hath ap})'eared to our predecessors, as

it does to us, a matter of great difhculty. As there-

fore the meeting of a number of Women Friends, and

of suitable abilities to carry on so w('ighty and im-

jxirlMit a W()i-k, a]>]»ears to us vei'v doubtful and un-

certain, and cannot but subject the few who are quali-

fied to assist in this work to great inconveniences, it

is therefore our unanimous opinion, that the present

is not the proper season for complying with the said

l)roposal."

Tliis decision may appear, to some, to Ijave been

unwise, inasmuch as experience has jiroved tliat

pious wonjen, properly educated, are fully competent

to conduct the business of such meetings; but we
must bear in mind that Friends at that day had

already advanced very far l)eyond any other religious

society in the privileges accorded to women, and

tluit they continued afterwards to advance as fast as

required by their convictions of duty.

26*
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CHArTER XL

AMEKICA.

1751-1756.

The testimony of tljo Society against slavery con-

tinued to advance, aflbrding in its steady progress
and ultimate triumph a lieautiful illustration of the
power of divine ti-utli, and the tenderness of Chris-

tian charity.

Among the instruments em])loycd hy the great
Head of tlic Church in this good work, tlie names
of Woolman aiid Tjciiezet stand conspicuous.

John "Woolman was horn in Xorthampton, Bur-
lington County, Xew Jersey, in the year 1720. In
his interesting and instructive Journal, he writes as

follows: "Before I was seven years old, I began to

be acquainted with the operations of divine love.

Through the care of my parents Iw.is taught to read

nearly as s(^on as I was capalde of it; and as I went
from school one Seventh-day, T remember, while my
companions went to play by the way. T went forward

out of sight, and sitting down I read the 22d chapter

of the Revelations; 'He showed me a pure river of

the water of life, clear as crystal, proceedinsc out of
the throne of God and of the Latnb ;

' and, in readino-

it, my mind was drawn to seek alter that pure habir

tailDii, which 1 then believed God had ju-cpared for

his sorviints. The ]dace where I sat, and the sweet-

ness that aUt'ndcd my mind, remain fresh in my
njemory. This, and ihe like gracious visitations had
such an clVect upon me, tliat when boys used ill Ian-
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f'nai2;e it troubled me, and tbrough the continued

mercies of God I was preserved from it."
**=<=*

"From what I had read and heard, I believed there

had been in past age.s people who walked in upright-

ness before God, in a degree exceeding anj- that I

knew or heard of now living, and the apprehension

of there being less steadiness and firmness amongst

people in this age than hi past ages often troubled

me while I was a cliil<l."

''Having attained the age of sixteen years, I be-

gan to love wanton company, and thonvh I was pre-

served from profane language and scandalous con-

duct, still I perceived a plant in me which produced

mne]i Avikl grapes. Yet my merciful Father forsook

mo not utterly ; but at times through his grace I

was brought seriously to consider my ways, and the

sight of my backslidings affected mc with sorrow,

but for want of rightly atteiuling to the reprools of

iustruction, vanity was added to vanity and repent-

ance to repentance; upon the whok', my mind was

more and more aUenated from the truth, and I hast-

ened towards destruction."

'• ]bit in this swift race it pleased God to visit me

with sickness, so that T doubted of recovering; and

then did darkness, horror and amazement with full

force seize me, even when my pain and distress of

body were very great." ^ * - - I had no conlidcncc

to lift mv cries to God, whom I had thus oftcmled,

but in a deep sense of my great folly I was humbled

before him; an.l at length that Word which is as a

fire and a hammer, broke and dissolved my rebellious

heart, and then my cries were put up in contrition,

and in the multitude of his mercies I found inward

relief, and felt a close engagement, that if he was
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pleased to restore my health, I migJit walk humbly
before him."

Ill this pious frame of miud he continued to seek
the knowledge of heavenly truth, but for some years

he experienced many painful conflicts between the

powers of good and evil,' and many spiritual bap-

tisms by which he became a vessel of honor, purified

and }ircpared for the ^Master's use.

His narrative thus continues: " I kept steadily to

meetings
; spent First-day afternoons chiefly in read-

ing the Scriptures and other good books, and was
early convinced in my mind that true religion con-

sisted in an inward life wherein the heart doth love

and reverence God, the Creator, and learns to exf^r-

cise justice and goodness, not only towards all men,
l)Ut nl-ro towards the brute creatures,— that, as the

mind was moved by an inward principle to love God
as an iii\ isihle, incom}trcltcnsible Being, by the same
principle it was moved to love liim in all his mani-
festations in the visible world,— that, as by his breath

the flame of life was kindled in all animal, sensible

creatures, to say we love God as unseen and at the
same time exenise cruelty towards the least creature

moving by his life, or by life derived from him, was
a contradiction in itself

"I found no mirrowness respecting sects and opin-

ions; but believed tliat sincere, upright-hearted

people in every society, who li-tily love God, were
accepted of him. As I lived under the cross and
sln>}.ly followed the openings of Truth, my mind
from day to day was more enlightened ; my former
acfpiaintances were left to Judge of me as they would,
for I found it safest for lue to live in private and keep
these things sealed uj* in my own breast. While
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Bilcntl}- pondering on that change which was wrought
in me, I find no language equal to it, nor any means
to convey to another a^-lcar idea of it. I looked
upon the works of God in this visihle creation, and
an awfalness covered me; rny heart was tender and
often contrite, and univer.-^al love to my fellow-crea-

tures increased in me. This will he understood by
sucli as have trodden the same ])at]i.

" Rome glances of real beauty may lie seen in their

face.-, wlio dwell in true meekness. Tlicre is a har-

mony in the sound of that voice to which Divine
love gives utterance, and some appearance of right

order in their tcmiK-r and conduct, whose passions

arc regulated
;
yet all these do not fully show forth

that Inward life to su(.-h as have not felt it; but this

wliitc stone and new name are known riglitly to

those only who have it."

As John Woolniiin h:id experienced the love of
God, through Christ Jesus, to redeem him from pol-

lution and to sustain him through a sea of contlicts,

lie felt a tender compassion for the youth who re-

maincd entangled in the snai'cs from which he had
happily escaju'd. lie went to meetings in a revei-cn-

tial frame oi" mind, and endeavored to be experi-

mentally acijuaintcd with liic language of tlie true

Shepherd. One day, being uiuk-r a strong exercise

of mind, he "stood u}) and said some words in a
meeting, but not keejung close to the Divine opening,
he said more than was required of liim." This
brought him into deep distress, and for some weeks
lie remained disconsolate; but his ])etitions were
heard, and the Conifoitvr was sent to heal his

Wounded spirit. The spring of divine love being
again o[iened, he yielded to an impression of duty,
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and said a few words in a meeting, in wliicb lie found

peace.

As he was tlius bumbled and disciplined under the

cross, his spiritual discernment was improved, so as

to distinguish the voice of the true Shepherd from

the voice of a stranger, and be became "a workman

that need not be ashamed, rightly dividing the word

of truth." "ITis ministry was sound, very deep and

penetrating, sometimes pointing out the dangerous

situation which indulgence and custom lead into;

frequently cxhoriiug others, especially the youth,

not to be discouraged at the dilliculties which occur,

but in-ess after purity. ]Ie often expressed an car-

nest engagement that pure wisdom should be attended

to, which would lead into lowliness of mind and

resignation to the Divine will, in wliicli stale small

possessions here would be sulhcient." '

"When called to the work of the ministry, he was

about the iwriily-sccond year of his age. lie was

then employed as clerk and salesman in a retail store

in Mount lloUy. In the following year, his mind

became exercised on the subject of slaver}', as thus

related in his Jourual

:

"Mv employer having a negro woman, sold her,

and directed nie to write a bill of sale, the man be-

ing waiting who bought her. The thing was sudden;

and tliiHi<i;h the thoughts of wiiting an instrument

of slavery for one of my fellow-creatures felt uneasy,

yet I remembered 1 was hired by the year,— that it

was my nnister who directed me to do it,— and that

it was an elderly man, a member of our Society, who
bought her; so, through weakness, I gave way and

wrote it; Inu at the execuiing it, 1 was so afilieted in

' Te^tiiiioiiy of Burliiiglun .Mn. Muetin^^
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iny miud, that 1 said before my master and the

Friend, tluit I believed shavekceping to be a practice

inconsistent with the Cliristian religion. This in

some degree abaletl ray uneasiness; yet as often as I

reflected seriously upon it, I thought I should have

been clearer if I had desired to be excused from it

as a thing against my conscience, for such it was.

Some time after this, a young man of our Society

spoke to me to write a conveyance of a slave to him."

* ^' * "After a ^l)0!t yiauso, I rold him I was not

easy to write it; fur, though many kept .'slaves in our

Society, as in others, 1 still believed the practice was

not right, and desired to l)e excused from doing the

writing. I spoke to liim in good-will, and he told

me that keeping skives was jK)t altogether agreeable

to his mind; but that the slave being a gifi made to

his wife, he had accepted her."

In the autumn of 1743, John AVoolman was en-

gaged in a religious visit to b'riouds in the eastern

part of Xew Jersey, l)C)ug accom^ianied by Alnaliam

Farrington. Tliis worthy Friend and excellent min-

ister was born about the year 1»>01, in Bucks Count}^,

J'cnnsylvania. In the twenty-second year of his age,

he settled near Crosswicks, New Jersey, where, be-

ing at a meeting that was atteiided by Thomas Wil-

6on and James ])ickenson, he was thoroughly con-

vinced of the s}iiritual t!-uths they preached, and

became a diligent atteiulant of the meetings of

Friends.

After passing through various probations, he was

intrusted with a gift in the ministry, and travelled in

the service of tlie gospeh both in the neighboring

pruvinces and in Great Britain.^

I Coll. of Mem., 186.
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I

On their return from this visit, John "Woohnan I

turned his thontrhts to the choice of some business
i

by wliich he might earn a living in an humble way.
|.

without encumbering his mind with care, or obstruct- i

iuff his relitrious eno;a<rements. The retailer of goods '

by whom he had been employed was also a tailor; I

and this t]-ade he concluded to learu as best suited to
f

his moderate desires and retiring hal)its. f

In the year 1746, in company with Isaac Andrews, I

a minister of Iladdoniield. 2^ew Jersey, he eiigaged
^

in a gospel mission to Maryland and Virginia. Dur- i

ing this journey his religious concern on the subject
f

of slavei-y appears to have been deepened by the f

scenes he witnessed and the feelings that attended
l

his mind.
j

"Two things," he writes, "were remarkable to me l

in this journey : first, in regard to my entertainment; I

when I eat, drank, and lodged, free of cost, with
\

people who lived in ease on the hai'd lal)our of their
\

slaves, I felt uneasy, and as my mind v.-as inward to j

the Lord, I found, fi'om place to place, tliis uueasi-
j

ness return upon me, at times, througli the whole I

visit. Where the masters bore a good share of the 1

burden and lived fi-ugally, so that their servants were I

^ well provided for and their labour moderate, I felt i

more easy; but whei-e they lived in a costl}^ way and ;.

laid heavy burdens on their slaves, n^' exercise was
\

often great, and I frequently had conversations with \

them in private concerning it. Secondly : This trade I

of importing slaves from their native countiy lieing ;

much encouraged amongst them, and the vrhite i

people and their children so generally living without :

much labour, was frequently the subject of my se-

rious thoughts, and I saw in these Southern j-rovinces
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BO mnn}' vices and corruptious increased by this trade

and tliis way of life, that it appeared to me as a dark

gloom hanging over the land; and though now many
willingly run into it, yet in future the consequences

will be grievous to posterity! I express it as it ap-

peared to me, not at once nor twice, but as a matter

fixed on my mind."

After his retuj-n from this visit, he wrote some ob-

servations on slaveholding, whieh lie submitted to

his lather, t^amuel "^N^oohnan, who approved the

Avork, and just before hh death, in the year 1750,

expi'Ossed to his son -the deep concern that had at-

tended his mind on that subject. The manuscript

was, in the year 1753, oilcred for examination to the

Overseers of the Press, who made some small alter-

ations in it, directed a number of copies to be pub-

lished, paid for out of the Yearly Meeting stock, and

dispersed amongst Friends."'

The work was first printed in the year 1754, nnd a

second part was added in 1702. It is entitled, " Con-

siderations on the Keeping ofXegroes: Kecommended
to the Professors of Christianity of every Denomina-

tion." Although not the first treatise that was pub-

lished on that subject, it merits attention as one of

the most eftective that has ever appeared. 'No one

can read it without being impressed with the Chris-

tian spirit that pervades it, and, although the argu-

ment IS cogent, its chief merit is this,—that it beauti-

fully sets forth the goodness of God, and the universal

brotherhood of man.

John Woolman continued to labor earnestly and
eiiectually in the cause of righteousness; leading a

life of remarkable self-denial
;
pleading both publicly

' Journal of J. "Woolinan, p. 37.

111— 27
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and privately for the liberation of the slave ; and pro-

claiming the glad tidings of salvation through Christ.

Anthony Benezet was born at St. Quinten in

France, of a respectable family, in the year 1713.

His father was one of the mimj Protestants who
sought an asylum in foreign countries on the revoca-

tion of the edict of Xantez, in order to escape the

dreadful persecution that ensued. After a short sta}-

in Rotterdam, he removed with his iamily to England,
and settled in London, in 1715.

Anthony Benezet received a liberal education, and
was placed hy his father in an eminent mercantile

liouse in London. At the age of fourteen he was
nnited in membership with the Society of Friends,

and in 1731, beiiig then eighteen years of age, he
removed witli his father and the rest of the family to

Philadelphia.

Li that city, his three brothers engnged in trade and
were vej-y successful. Jle was likewise concerned in

mercantile business until 1739, when he removed to

Wilmington and engaged in a branch of manufacture.

After a brief stay he returned to the neighborhood
of Philadelphia, and undertook the instruction of
youth in Gernn^ntown. In 1742 he became a teacher

of Friends' Public School in Philadelphia, and in

1755 he established a school for the instruction of
females.^

The uprightness of his conduct, and the cOfurtesy

of liis nianners, together with tliu benevolence and
sympathy of his fcehngs, gained the respect and
esteem of all who knew him. His attention was
directed, about the year 1750, to the di'graded condi-

CuiuIv'h Friends' MiscfllMuy, III. 107.
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tion of tlie African race, and his feelings revolted at

hearing of the atrocities of the slave-trade. The
interest he took in the cause of justice and humanity
drew liim from the shades of private life, to plead

before the world, for the oppressed, and to be " as a

mouth for the dumb."

One of his first steps in this benevolent cause, was
the establishment of an evening school l«>r negroes,

wliich lie tauglit gratuitonsly himself llis eftorts

were iiext directed to the v.riting and publication of

pieces in almanacs and newspa[.c'rs, showing the

inhumanity and injustice of slavery and the slave-

trade, lie afterwards published tracts and books on
these and other subjects for the promotion of morality

and religion. His publications were handed or sent

to peivons of di.-tineUtin, and many were distributed

gratuitously to persons in humble life.

One of llis pamphlets was iniitlcd "An Historical

Account of Guinea," containing '< an inquiry into

tlic rise and piogressof the slave-trade, its nature ajid

calamitous eliects." It had a wide circulation, and
became, some years afterwards, one of the means
that enlighiencil the mind of Thomas Clarkson,

prom})ting him lu entei- upon that career of benevo-

lence v.hich has made his name a household word in

cveiy Christian nation.

In the year IT-Vl, tlie Yearly ^Meeting of j^hiladel-

phia addressed to its members an epistle, the sub-

stance ofwhich was sent up from rhiladelphia Monthly
Meeting, and is supposed to have been from the pen
uf Anthony Benezet. The following passages selected

from it may sutHce to show th.' increasing repug-
nance of Friends to the system of slavery.

'•Di:.\u rrji:xns:—If we continually bear in mind
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the royal law of doing to others as we would he done

l)y," we shall never tlrJik of bereaving our fellow-

creatures of that valuable blessing, liberty, nor endure

to grow rich by their bondage. To live in ease and

plenty by the toil of those whom violence and cruelty

Ijave put in our power, is neither consistent with

Christianity 'nor common justice, and we have good

reason to believe, draws down ^the displeasure of

heaven ; it being a melancholy but true reflection that

where slave-keeping prevails, pure religion and

sobriety decline ; as it evidently tends to harden the

heart and render the soul less susceptible of that

lioly spirit of love, meekness and charity \Ahieh is

the peculiar character of a true Christian. How then

can we, who have been concerned to publish the

gospel of universal love and peace among mankind,

be so inconsistent with ourselves, as to purchase such

who are prisoners of wiw. and thereby encourage this

anti-christian practice; and more especially, as many
of those poor ci'catures are stolen away, parents from

children, and children from parentis, and others who
were in good circumstances in their native country,

inhumanly torn from what they esteemed a ha}>py

situation, and compelU-d to toil in a state of slavery,

too often extremely cruel." =«=*** " The character-

istic and budge of a true Christian is love and good

works. Our Saviour's whole Hie on earth was one

continued exercise of them. 'Love one another,'

says he, 'as I have loved you.' llow can we be said

to love our brethren, who bring, or for selfish ends,

keep them in bondage? Do we act consistently with

this noble ]>rinri]ile who lay such heavy burtlicns on

our fellow-creatures ? Do we ccusider that they are

culled, and sincerely desire that they may become
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lieirs with us in glory, and rejoice in the liberty of

tlie sons of God, whilst we are withholding from them
the common liberties of mpaikind?" * * * * "Finally,

brethren, wc entreat 3'ou in gospel love, seriously to

weigh the cause of detaining thcn:i in bondage. If it

be for your own private gain, or any other motive

than their good, it is much to be feared that the love

of God and the iniluence of the Holy Spirit is not

tlic prevailing principle in you, and tliat your'-hearts

are not suflicicnth' redeemed fi"om the world; which

tliat you, with ourselves, may more and more come
to witness through the cleansing virtue of the holy

spirit of Jesus Christ, is our earnest desire."

The Yearly Meeting of Philadelphia, in tlj(i.year

1755, reiterated its former advices agaiiist import-

irig or bnying slaves, and diiocted that those who
transgressed this rule should be speedil}' reported to

the Monthly Meeting and dealt witli as offenders.

Three years later, another step was taken in advance,

^\]len a minute was made expressing the judgment
of the Yearly Meeting " against every branch of this

])ractice." It directs that, if •' au}^ professing with us

should persist to vindicate it, and be concerned in

importing, selling or purchasing slaves, the respective

Xlonthly Meetings to wliirh they belong, should mani-

fest their disunion with such }»ersons, by refusing to

permit them to sit in meetings for discipline, or to

l)e employed in the ail'airs of Truth, or to receive

from them any contributions towards the relief of the

poor, or other services of the meeting," Those who
held slaves Avcre earnestly advised to set them at

liberty, making a Christian provision for them accord-

ing to their ages.

In ord{;r th:it this advice might be complied with,
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it is further stated in the minute, that " some Friends

here now sig-uilied to the meeting- their hcing so fully

devoted to endeavour to render it elFectual, that they

are willing to visit and treat with such Friends who
have any slaves ; the meeting therefore approves of

John Woolman, John Scarborougli, John Sykes, and

Daniel Stanton, undertaking that service, and desires

some elders and other faithful Friends in each quar-

ter to accompuuy and assist them therein; that they

may proceed in the wisdom of Truth, and thereby be

qualified to administer such advice as may be suit-

able to the circumstances of those they visit, and most
effectual towards obtaining that purity which it is

evideutl}' our duty to press after."

The duty assigned to those valiant soldiers in the

Lamb's warfare was faithfully and judiciously per-

formed. It appears by the Journal of John AVool-

man, that John Churchman was also associated with
him in that arduous service.

]n the autumn of 1753, Mary Peisly and Cathe-

rine Peyton lauded at Charleston, South Carolina,

having come on a gospel mission to Friends and
others in the Xt.rth American colonies. They were
both young and unmarried, the former being thirty-

six and the latter twenty-six years of age. Their
natural endowments were well improved by mental

culture, and they were eminently favored with spirit-

ual gifts.^

They found the meeting in Charleston very small,

and most of those who attended it were, through

unfaithfulness, rather stumbling-blocks than way-
marks to other professors of religion

;
y<A, there v/ere

' See the preoediDg chapter.
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a few with whom thej could uuitc in gospel fcllow-

sliip. After attending meetings there, they proceeded

towards a small settlement of Friends on the Wa-
taree River. They found the little society at that

place very low as to religious experience, but some
of the youth were under a divine visitation, which
afforded comfort^-and encouraocement. Truvellino"

thence on horseback several days tlirough a wil-

derness, and carrying their provisions with them,

they reached another small settlement of Friends
" nev;ly couN-inccd," on the Pcdce River. ISTo meet-

ing had then been settled there, but the labors of

these visitors being blessed to the people, one was
Bopn after established a)id a meeting-house built,

Continuing their toilsome and hazardous journey,

thi-ough unfrequented paths, and sometimes com
pelled at night to take up their lodging in the M'oods,

these devoted and courageous women at length

reached a settlement of Fiiends at Xew Garden,

North Carolina. They s]>ent about two months in

that province, visiting the meetings of Friends and
appointing some meetings among others, during

which time they travelled, mostly on horseback,

about a thousand miles.

Passing into A^irginia, they visited the meetings

near the Xansemond and James rivers, and thence

-proceeding to the nortliern part of the province,

they attended the newly-settled meetings of Hope-
well and Fairfax.

At AVest River, in ^laryland, they attended the

Yearly Meeting. In lelation to Friends of that

neighborliood, Catherine Peyton remarks in her

Jt-)urnal, "'That they were principally the oii'-^pring

of faithful ancestors; but many have taken their
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flight on the wings of vanity and eai'thly riches, and

slighted the truly valuable eternal inheritance."

The large body of Friends once settled on the

rich lands of West River, has long since passed

away, and none of their descendants are now found

there upholding the testimonies of their fathers.

Mary Peisly and Catherine Peyton vrere occupied

two years and seven months in their arduous mission

to the churches in America, visiting nearly all the

meetings of Friends from South Carolina to the

noilheru boundary of Xew England.' Their labors

in the gospel of Christ were cordially accepted by

their Friends.

Tlie landing of Samuel Fothergill and Joshua

Dixon on the shores of the Delaware, in the autumn
of 1754, was noticed in the preceding chapter. Con-

cerning the travels and services of Joshua Dixon,

we have no particular account, but the gospel labors

of Samuel Fothergill are related in his ijiteresting

letters, since published ; and the impression produced

by his powerful heart-searching ministry, was long

remembered with deep interest in the American
provinces. In a letter to an intimate friend, he gave

the following concise account of his labors, together

•with his sense of the spiritual condition of Friends

in America :

'

"To begin with Pennsylvania, where I landed.

There is a very great body of people wlio bear our

mime, and many who deserve to bear it. A noble

seed, of several classes respecting age, though too

few of the aged amongst them, who have ke}it tlieir

' Memoir of C. Phillips, foi-incrly Peisly.

» Letter to Jas. Wilson, Mem. of S. Fothergill, p. 280.
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garineuts clean, and wliose hands arc strong. Their

fathers came into the country in its infancy, imd

bought hirge tracts of land for a trifle; their sons

found large estates come into their possession, and

a profession of religion which v/as partly national,

Avhich descended like the patrimony from their fa-

tliers, and cost as little. TJiey settled in ease and

affluence, and whil:*t they made the barren wilder-

ness as a fruitful field, suffered the pjantation of God
to he as a lield nncullivated and a dcsej-i. Thus de-

cay of discipline and other weakening things pre-

vailed, to the eclipsing of Zion's beauty; yet was

there a noble remnant wliose love was strong, and

Avho remembered the Lord of the whole earth, and

liis house, whilst they built their own." * * * "I
cannot but lu)i)e in tlmt ]M'0\ince, pai-ticuhirly in

the city of rhiladelplua, it may be said, Ti-utli pros-

pei'S, and theie is a prus]»ect that the succeeding

generation may exci-1 the l;ist. I visited all their

meetings, not as running hastily through them, but

with great circumspectii^n, and some of them four,

live, or six times over, being desiroiis to leave them
in peace.

• "Maryland is poor; the gain of oppression, the

price of blood is u[>on that pro\ince;— I mean their

purchasing and kce[)ing in t^laveiy, ncgr<)es,— the

ruin of true religion the world over, where it pre-

vails. Friends there- are greatly decreased in num-
ber, and mixed with the Avorld in whose spirit they

dwell. Their unfaithfulness to their testimony against

the hireling priests, and their hands polluted with

tlie gains of unrighteousn(\-s, liave almost destroyed

even the ajipcai-ance of Truth in various parts; and

as the ])ure gift of the ministry cannot be commu-
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uicated to such iiiiclean vessels, there is a great scar-

city of ministry. I know not more than two in the

province on Avhoni is the heavenly stamp visible, and

they are neither negro-keepers nor priest-payers.

I>revcrtheless in this Sardis the blessed Hand is at

work. Some are lately convinced, and among the a

rising youth are some of the true ITebrev/ race, wlio

have heard tlie alarm of the licavenly ti'umpet, and

come out of theii- dons and caves.

"This very much describes also the state of A'ir-

ginia; only I think I may add, the visitation of Di-

vine truth seems niore eflectualh' received in various

parts of this ]>rovince than the former, and a spring

of living ministi'y to Cfliiication ; but here the yontli

are those whom the King of heaven delights to

honour.

"Xorth Carolina is the next. There are a great

many Fr)en<l.> in a jiaiT of it contiguous to "Virginia,

some truly valuable J^'riends, but lew: yet many who
oiler a sacrifice which costs them nothing. The lar-

gest body of Friends here seems to me the weakest;

they have been a lively people ; but negro purchasing-

comes more and more in use amongst them, and the

pure life of Truth will ever ]>roportionahly decay.

I travelled one thousand two hundred and sixty miles

in this province, amongst Friends and others, and

found some brethren and true members ingrafted

into the vine; though worldly-mindednoss and luke-

warmness luive seized upon many.

"South Carolina hath only two meetings: one at

Charleston, where there are few who bear our name,

and t'L'wer who iloscrveir; yei such is the force of

our l)i\lnc ie:>llniony, as to gain phu-e among the

people. I hail several very o['VH meetings there,
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particularly' two in the Baptist nieeting-house, to

great satisfiiction. TLe principal people of the

province attended, and tlie Lord of all mercies mag-
nified his eternal name. Tiie other is 1-30 miles dis-

tajit, a pretty settlement of Friends, mostly from
Ireland.

"I went to Georgia, and had a large meeting in

the eourt-honse, and some o}>porlunilics in the inn

v.-here I lodged to some service, thongh there were
not any there ^^ ho bore our name.

"I returned through the several provinces as

Truth opened my way; had sundry meetings in the

county court-houses and some of their places of wor-

sliip, and finished jny vi>it t(-) Friends where I had
omitted any meetings in my going South, and upon
my return re.->ted a few da^s at Philadelphia.

"The Jerseys were tlie next in course. I had
much close labour there. There is a valuable body
of Friends, but much chalf, though 1 trust things

are upon the revival. Long Island contains a great

body of Friends, some truly valuable ; but the more
aged have not walked as bright examples; the lead-

ers of tho ]i(0].]o liave caused them to err. I visited

this island lour times, and left it at last with a pained

heart, to which tlie want of a hopeful prospect of

things being better greatly contributed.

"Xarraganset and liliode Island were then in my
course. I had much close labour amongst them;
this woi-ld lias intercepted their prospect of a better,

and greatly impaired that beauty which once rested

on them or their ancestors; though I hope there rc-

UKiins a little roiiinant ujiright, wiili tlieir lamps

trimmed and burning. Lut, alas! the nuuilier of

the fiithful is there but as the gleaning of the vin-
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tage. I mot witli few places more discouraging.

Thence I went to Xantuckct, a little plantation in

comparison to many others; but too few there have

kept their first love ; divisions and contentious, the

certain companions of the spirit of this world, have

hurt them ; and as these have subsisted amongst the

leaders of the people, their example hath been in-

jurious to others. Yet even here hope remained,

from a prospect of a rising generation coming up to

assei-t a testimony tlieir fathers have -forgotten or

neglected.

" Boston government was the next place where I

found continual occasion of sorrow, yet intermixed

with some hope. I had abundant labor, both with
the natural branches of the olive-tree and those

without. In that Aceldama, or field of blood, I was
greatly favoured in many open and very large meet-
ings, to publish the everlasting gospel with some
success, to my humble admiration and thankful ac-

knowledgment to the ever-worthy jSTame. The state

of the Society in this province is aflecting. What
open persecution could not effect, has been too fully

accomplished by the caresses and favours extended
to Friends there; nevertheless, there are a bodv of

lively Friends up and down, who I trust walk in

white.

"I returned through ISTarraganset, Rhode Island,

and Long Island, into New York government, where,
though cause of sorrow ajtpcared, yet it was not void
of hope for many amongst them whose faces are set

Zionwards. In the city of Xew York is a small but
very valuable body of Friends, ^\-ho grow jii the

Truth as it is in Jesus.

" I returned to the Yearly ]\Ieetino- at Philadel-
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jihia, Xiiitli month, IToo, wliich was very large and

truly comfortuljle. The winter I spent in close la-

honr in Penns3'lvania and through Jersey, to my
relief and ease of spirit. And although very pain-

ful baptisms attended me, yet the overshadowing of

a rock, whicli was higher than I, preserved in sum-

mer's heat and winter's storms, and graciously sup-

plied for every time of want, and mereifnliy sus-

tained with ability to bring forth fruit in every month
throughout the revolution of the Lord's glorious

year."

Samuel Fothergill, while engaged in these relig-

ious labors, must have been very diligent; for it ap-

pears that the time he spent in America was but little

more than twenty months, during which he travelled

87C5 miles. A considerable portion of this long

journey was performed on horseback.

The ministry of Samuel Fothergill was highly

appreciated by the Society, and much admired by

the puldic at large ; but he was not elevated by the

flattering attentions he received. In one of his letters

he says: "I have nothing to glory in, and am weak;
I have known strength. I am foolish, I have been

helped with wisdom. I am poor but have been en-

riclied. The rod Thave often merited ; the stalf hath

been often revealed. 1 have nothing; [ am nothing;

let the gain and praisi'be consecrated to Ilim, whose
is the fulness of all wisdom, riches, and strength.''

The General Spring Meeting, held in Philadel-

phia in the year 175G, was numerously attended, and
proved to be a solemn, instructive meeting, in which
the ministers from England, who had accomplished

their services, took an atl'octionate leave of their

friends. Early in the Sixth month, Samuel Fother-
28
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gill, Mary Peisly, and Catlieriue reytoii embarked
ill a vessel bound for Dublin, and had for companions

on the voyage Abraham Harrington of Xew Jersey,

then going out on a religious visit, and Samuel
Emlen, Jr., of Philadelphia. The last-named of these

Friends, then in the twenty-seventh yeav of his age,

was the son of Samuel Emlen, and had received a

guarded religious education in the Society of Friends.

Having submitted early to the cross of Christ, he

went, in the year IToo, as companion to ^Michael

Lightfoot, of r]iila(l(.']|ihia, a valuable minister, on

liis religious visit to N'irgiiiia and ISorth Carolina.

Jle travelled in Ireland as companion to Abraham
Farrington for some time, and during that journey,

while attending a meeting at Carlow, his mouth was

first opened in public ministry.

Among the ministers of the Society who, about

this date, evinced extraordinary cpialifications and

untiring zeal, the name of William Hunt of iSTorth

Carolina claims especial attention. His parents emi-

grated from New Jersey to Monocacy, in Maryland,

where William was born in 1733. It is believed they

removed while he was very young, and settled in

Guilford County, Xorth Carolina.

When not more than eight years old, he was visited

with tendering im])ressions, though he did not then

understand whence they came. When al)out twelve

years old, having been bereaved of both his parents,

he was brought under religious exercise and given to

see that it was the spirit of Truth which had thus

visited and tendered his mind, and so eiiectually was

the j)i\ine hand laid uj'on him, that his mouth was

o[iened in the ministry Ijcibre he had completed his

fifteenth year. By cIosl- attention to the; guidance of
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the Holy Spirit, lie became an eminent minister of

Uie gospel, rightly dividing the word of truth. His

travels in the service of the gospel were connnenced

in his twentieth year, and the fields of his earliest

labors were in Xoj-th Cai-olina and Virginia, where

lie often eneount^^rod great hardships in passing

through the unfroipifuted paths of the wilderness.

He subsequently extended his travels at various times

to most of the North American provinces, visiting

nearly all the meetings of Friends, and often appoint-

ing meetings where none were usually held. He was

deeply interested in the welfare of the colored race,

and bore a decided testimony against the oppressive

system of slavery.

Although he'^had a large family dejH'ndcnt upon

his industry and care, yet when called from home by

a sense of religious duty, he cheerfully resigned all

to the ]n-otectVon of thnt heavenly Shepherd "who

l.utteth forth his own sheep and gocth l)efore them.'"

Another faithful minister, who during the greater

part of a centiiry /.ealously labored in the cause of

truth, was Mary GriHin, ofXine Partners, Xew York.

8hc was born "in the year 1710, l>eing the daughter

of Moses I'almer of Stonington, Connecticut, and

was educated by lier parents in the Presbyterian pro-

fession.

AVhen about six years old, she gave evidence of her

knowledge and remarkable quickness of apprehen-

sion, on hearing her parents eonvcrsing about their

minister's snlary. Her mother advising to liberality,

remarked, ^'^Ve must not starve the gospel." Mary

replied, -Starve the gospel, mother ! that you cannot

' MeiJi. ol' AV. Hunt, b>- Enoch Lcwia.
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do, for it is the power of God unto salvation, to every

one that beliovcth."

In after-years she said, " I do, from a degree of

experience, certainly know, that the Holy Spirit is

moving upon the minds of children in early life—
reproving for evil, and justifying for well-doing.

When you)ig, I often retired alone, and the breath-

ings of my mind were, that iff v/ere spared to arrive

at the state of a woman, the Lord would enable me
to beconiC a good Avoruan. But b}- not yielding to

the manifestations of Truth, my mind was led into

youthful vanities, for which I was seci'Ctly reproved
;

and when arrived at matm-e age, attending a meeting-

appointed by Friends nea.r my residence, the Father

of mercies was pleased to meet with me in a wonder-
ful manner. Mav I never forget the tender dealinos

of a gracious God."

About thctwentieth year other age she wascalled to

the gospel ministry, in which she labored v^'ith accept-

ance fourscore years, a length of time probably unex-
ampled in the hi.>tory of the Society. In 1745 slie

removed with her husband and settled within the

limits of Xine Partners Monthly Meeting. She was
not only a valuable miTiister, but eminenth^ qualified

for the administration of church discipline.

About this date several meml)ers of the Society,

whose labors had been instrumental in the promo-
tion of public prosperity and individual happiness,

were removed by death.

1. James Logan has frequently been mentioned in

this work as the Secretary of "William Penn, and one
of the most jin.uiiuent ofiicei's in the colonial crovern-

ment. lie was long Chief Justice of the I'rovince,

and, as Commissio}ier of Property, had the cliief man-
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agernent of the propriohuy interests, which he con-

ducted with prndcjice and fidelity. Being President

of the Council at the death of Governor Gordon the

executive functions devolved upon him, which he

performed with ahility for nearly two years, and some

years after was solicited to accept the station of Gov-

ernor, hut he declined the offer, being desirons to

withdraw from the cares of pubUc business.

In 1728 he met with a fall by whicli his thigh-bone

was broken, and he was long confined to his room.

During his retirement lie found agreeable employ-

ment in literary and scientific studies, and translated

from the Latin, Cicero's treatise on Old Age, which

was pnVdislicd by Benjamin Franklin. In a letter of

Logan's, written about that time, after alluding to

the enjoyment derived from science, he thus con-

tinues :
" But the greatest of all is that happy union

of the soul with its Maker wliich I truly believe to

be the summum honnm— the true perfection of man—
and for wliich alone he was Ibrmcd."'

The latter part of his life was spent in dignified

retirement at Sienton, his country-seat, near German^

town. There he received the visits of all distin-

guished foreigners who came to Pennsylvania, and

he kept up a correspondence with a number of scien-

tific men in Europe.

One of his correspondents, a member of the Society

of Friends, was Peter Collinson, of London, whose

upright, benevolent, and active character did honor

to his profession, lie was a Fellow of the Royal So-

cietv, ami highly distinguished in the circle of mitu-

I'alists and antiquarians in the metropolis h)r nearly

» Arinibtead's I^lein. of J. Logan, p. lOG.

28*
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half a eeiilury. It was he who sent to the Philadel-

phia Library Company the electrical apparatus wliich

gave rise to Franklin's celebrated cxpei-iments.

Another of Logan's scientific friends was John
Bartram, of I*ennsylvania, who established, near Phil-

adcljihia, the first liotanic garden in America, and in

pursuit of his favorite study performed many hazard-

ous and toilsome journeys through the British Prov-

inces. He kept up an extensive correspondence with

the most distinguished botanists in Europe, enriched

the science witli many discovci-ies ; was a member of

the Royal Societies of London and Stockholm, and

Professor of Botany in the University of Pennsylva-

nia, lie was a member of the Society of Friends.

James Lognn was a ])atron of ingenious men, and

was the zealous friend of Thomas Godfrey, the in-

ventor of the Quadrant, which improperly bears the

name of Hadley,— an instrument of incalculable

value in the practice of navigation.

Among the numerous guests who enjoyed Logan's

hospitality at Stenton, the Indians must not be omit-

ted ; for they often visited him in large numbers, and

he evinced towards them a steady friendship which

they cordially reci|iroeated.

At a treaty held with the Six jSTations, at Philadel-

phia, in the year 1742, the chief, Canassatego, thus

addressed the Governor and Council: "Brethren, we
called at our old fjiend, James Logan's, on our way to

this city, and, to our grief, we found him hid in the

bushes, and retired through infirmities from public

business. "We pressed him to leave his retirement,

and prevailed with iiim to assist once more, on our

account, at your Council. ^Ve hope, notwithstand-

m^j- his au'C and the effects of a fit of sickness, which
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wc irader^land Las luirt his coiistitutiou, that he may
yet continue a long time to assist this Province with

his counsels. He is a wise man, and a fast friend to

the Indians, and we desire when his soul goes to God
you may choose in liis room just such another person,

of the same prudeiice and ability in counselling, and

of the same tender disposition and aftection for the

Indians. In testimony of our gi-atitude for all his

Ecrvices, and hecause he was so good as to leave his

country-liouse and follow us to town, and be at the

trouble, in this his advanced age, to attend the

Council, we present liiin with this bundle of skins."

In reply to this address, Logan remarked, that

" our first yiroprietor, the Honourable AVilliam Penn,

who hud ever been a father and a true friend of all

the Indians, having, about forty years since, recom-

mended them to his particular care, he had always,

frcmi his own inclination, as well as from that strict

chai'ge, endeavoured to convince all the Indians that

he was their time Criend ;
and was now well pleased

that after a trial of so many years they were not in-

sensible of it. He thanked them kindly for their

present, and heartily joined with them in their desire

that the government may always be furnished with

persons of erpially good iiiclinations, and not only

with such, but also with better abilities to serve

them."

Xotwithstanding the literary and scientific pur-

suits of James Logan, and the rcs}-onsible public

trusts that engaged his attention, he did not neg-

lect the hiubrr duties that pertain to a religious

lib-. Tbe following passages, selected from a jtaper

he drew up, with tlie address "To myself," evince

the devotional fraino of his niind:
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"Iiitlie morning at tliy rising., prostrate thyself

before thy Great Master, who has led thee safe

through the dark vale of the past night, as a servant

ready and dc?;irous to perform his holy will the fol-

lowing (lay. AVait on him in humility to know it.

Pray to him with thankfulness for past goodness,

entreating him to make it farther manifest to thee

and to give theo strength diligently to execute it

;

devote thyself to his service; recommend thyself to

his protection ; remembering that without his assist-

ance thy best endeavours can avail nothing. Call to

mind the orbs that have once more rolled about.

The advancing sun summons the creation to its

wontcil labours, the world prepares for its respective

duties, and now there is a universal dressing ; much
pains is bestowed on tliis fading vehicle ; do tliou

at least, with no less care, adorn thy immortal soul

with more permanent and solid beauties. The chor-

isters of the air perform their matins to their Heavenly

King. Do thou, as a more intelligent and enlightened

mind, offer up thy morning sacritice proportioned to

the greater measure of grace imparted to tliee.

Bnflcr not the sun in "Winter at farthest, or the sixth

hour in Summer to find thee, if in health, on thy

pillow."

"In the evening, before thou suffer sleep to invade

thine eyes, recollect the actions of the past day,

keeping, if possible, an exact account of all thy

hours. -Consider then how far, and Avherein th.ou

hast swerved from thy morning resolutions, as too

often thou wilt find thou hast. Pray earnestly and

humbly Jbr forgiveness not only for all those slips,

but for all the [^ast sins and errors of thy lih;. * * * *

Implore a greater degree of strength from him who
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alone can give it, Loth to Lelp out tliy natural in-

firmities and guard thee against the snares of the

soul's enemy. Thus anticipate the reckoning of the

great and last day, and calming thy conscience in a

true peace with God, to his divine protection com-

mit thyself, and, as if it were tljy last sleep, compose

thyself to rest."

Having just entered the seventy-seventh year of

his age, he departed this lite the 31st of the Tenth

month, 1751.

He hequealhed to the City of Philadelphia, for the

use of the public, liis library containing a large col-

lection of Creek and T.atin classics, together with

many rare and valuable books on Mathematics,

Natural I'b.i'.osopliy, 33ellc.s Lettres, nnd lieligion.

In his will he says: '' 1 have Iniilt a library-room, and

endowed it for ever witli i:35 sterling per annum for

a librarian ; he to advance X18 yearly to buy books.

The room, the books, and salary, I cannot value at

le.>;s than £2000, solely designed for the use of the

public, in order to prevail on them, having sucli as-

sistance, to acquaint th.-msvlves with literature."'

It was further ])ro\ i<h'd in tbe will, that any of his

descendants, who might desire the position of libra-

rian, should have the preference.

In 1792, by an Act of the Legislature, the Logan-

ian library was vested in the Library Company of

Philadelphia, and the two thus combined now con-

tain about 50,000 volumes.

James Logan had several children who survived

him. AVilliam Log;in, his eldest son, was a man of

talents, and possessed considerable intiuence which

> Mem. of J. Lo^aii, p. 174.
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lie exerted for the public good. He occupied a seat

in the provincial council ; was a warm friend of the

proprietary interests, and a zealous protector of the

Indian race. Tfe travelled a short time in New Eng-
land as companion to Samuel Fothergill, who, in

one of his letters, mentions him in the following

terms: *'IIe is a choice friend, and had John
Cliurchman's recommendation with him to entitle

him to be my companion ; and although no public

rninitler in word and doctrine, is an exemplary preach-

er of righteousness in life and conversation, and of

these preachers the world has great need."

2. Israel Pembcrton, son of Phineas Pemberton,

one of the early settlers of Pennsylvania, was born in

Bucks County, in the year 1G84. In early life he
was placed with Samuel Carpenter, a mercliant in

Philadelphia, and subsequently became one of the

most considerable merchants of that city, lie took
an aeii\e ]iari in the pubHc affairs of the province,

and was for nineteen years a member of the General

Assembly. By the memorial of Philadelphia Monthly
Meeting, concerning him, it appears that in his 3-outh

he was preserved in the fear of the Lord, and that he
sustained through life an unblemished character by
his justice, integrity, and uprightness. lie was en-

dowed with a peculiar sweetness of disposition, vrhich

rendered his com})any agreeable and instructive. His

benevolence and extensive charities gained the gen-

eral esteem of his fellow-citizens. He approved him-
self a faithful elder, manifesting by his meekness
and humility, that, having submitted himself to the

discipline of the cross, lie was rpuililied to counsel

others in the way of holiness.

A few days before his decease, being in free
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converse with two of his friends, he expressed the

gratitude he felt for the extension of Divine love to

him in his youth, and for the continuanee of that aid

from ahove which had eiiahled him to discharge his

rehgious duties to the hest of his Ivuowledge ; and

Leing still favored vrith a degree of the same love, it

was his greatest comfort in his declining years.

While attending the funeral of an acquaintance, he

was seized with a fit, su]iposed to he apoplexy, and

expired in ahout an hour; being on the 19th of the

First month, 175-i, in the sixty-ninth year of his age.

His widow, Eaehel Pemberton, an elder, highly es-

teemed, survived him eleven years. They had ten

children; but only three of them, Israel, James, and

John, survived their ]>arents.

Israel, the eldest, was endowed witli a clear intel-

lect and ardent temperament, which', being brought

under right government by divine grace, made him

a useful member of civil and religious society. lie

was extensivelv engaged in commerce and benevolent

pursuits. He was the congenial and sympathizing

companion of Samuel Fothergill during most of his

travels in the southern pi'ovinces, and the intimacy

then formed was afterwards maintained by frequent

correspondence.

James, the second son, was possessed of a strong

mind highly improved by education, and being actu-

ated by the most enlarged benevolence, he devoted

much of liis time, as well as a liberal portion of his

large estate, to the promotion of the good of his fel-

low-creatures, lie was an active and influential

member of the fc>ocicty, occupying some of the most

important stations in the administration of its disci-

pline,
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John, the youngest son, has ah-eacly been men-

tioned as a minister, and his eminent services will

again claim our attention.

These three brothers were the steady friends of the

Indian tribes, and zealous advocates of the oppressed

Africans.

3. Michael Lightfoot came from Ireland and set-

tled in Pennsylvania in the year 1712. He was called

to the ministry about 1725, and the forty-second year

of his figc. During tlie last eleven years of his life

he was a member of Philadelphia Montlily Meeting,

and treasurer of the province. He was a bright and

exemplary minister of the gospel, and in that capa-

city travelled extensively in America and Great Bri-

tain. He departed tins life the 3d of the Twelfth

month, 1754, in tlic soventy-lirst year of his age.'

4. Sur^anna Morris, wile of }^lorris Morris, was a

member of Pichland Monthly Meeting, Pennsylva-

jiia. !She was eiiilnently endov/ed with that divine

life and love, which, proceeding from the Father of

spirits, qualifies the humble and devoted soul for

service in the Church of Christ.

In the work of the ministry she labored faithfully

for upwards of forty years, travelling much both in

America and Europe. She made three voyages to

Great Britain, in order to visit the meetings of

Friends, and travelled twice through Ireland and

Holland. A few days before her decease, at an even-

ing meeting held in her room, she was enabled " to

bear a lively testimony to the everlasting Truth, set-

ting forth the groundwork of true religion and divine

worship, concluding with fervent prayer to the Father

' .Smith's History; auJ Pcnnsjlvuuia Meinurials.
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of all our mercies for the continuance of his love to

his children and people."

She departed in peace tlie 28th of the Fourth

month, 1755, in the sevent^'-third year of her age.

5. Peter Andrews was a memhcr of Burlington

Monthly Meeting, ISTew Jersey. In the year 1755 he

embarkfd for England, being constrained hy a sense

of religious duty tf^vi.'^it lltc churches in that nation.

He spent about a year in visiting the meetings of

Friends, greatly to their satisfaction, and was' thea

taken sick; but notwithstanding his weakness, he

continued his religious labors for some time, until

he reached the eily of yorwicli. It being the time

of their General Meeting, many Friends came to

visit him, to some of whom he said, '-'That he was

satisfied he was in his plu-e, in giving up to follow

the requirings of the Lord, in leaving his outward

habitation, and those near blessings of a most affec-

tionate wife and dutiful children." Before his de-

cease, he was engitged in fervent prayer to God for

the continuance of his aid to his dependent children,

and in thankful adoration lor all his mercies. He
dei^arled this life the ISth of the Seventh month,

1750, aged about forty-i\ine years.

6. John Evans was born in AVales, in the year

1689, and arrived in I'ennsylvania with his parents

in 1098, under whom he reeeived a pious education.

He was a member of Gwyncdd ^Monthly Meeting,

whose testimony concerning him states that, '"In

tlie twenty-third year of his age he appeared in the

ministry of the gospel ; his deportment therein was

reverent as became a mind sensible ot' the awful im-

portance of the service. He had a clear engaging

manner of deli^•ery, was deep in heavenly mysteries,

III— :i'j
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and plain in (loclariiig tbem ; being well acquainted

with the Holy Scriptures, lie was made skilful in

opening tlie doctrines therein contained, and was

often led to draw ]i\-ely and instructive similitudes

from the visible creation." * * * "In support of our

Christian discipline, he was zealous, active, and un-

wearied, and favoured with cpialification to advise in

difiicult cases, wlilch seldom failed of succeeding."

Ua\ iug lived the life ol" the righ'teous, his latter end

was peac<'. He died the 23d of the Xinth month,

1T5G, aged sixty-seven years.

7. Abrabam Farrington', of Xew Jersey, landed in

Irebmd, as ah'oad}- related, in the year ITolS, and

after visiting the meetings of Friends in that nation,

lie embarked ibr Enghmd. On his arrival there, he

proceeded diligently in visiting the churches, greatly

to the comfort and satisfa<-tiou of Friends. After

attending many meetings in the northern and mid-

land counties, and in Ivundon, ho was taken sick in

that city. During liis illness he was very sweet and

tender in his spirit, and remarkably patient. Ho
Tittered many heavoily expressions, and several

times said, '-He ap}irehended his time in this world

would be short," and seemed fully resigned to quit

mortality, having an evidence " That he should be

clothed upon with immortality, and be united with

the heavenly liost." lie often expressed his desire

that he might be favored with an easy passage, which

was graciously granted. II(-' departed this life tho

26th of the First month, 1758, aged about sixty-six

years.

In the testimoiiy concerning hi in, by Devonshire

Monthly fleeting, in London, it is said, -'His con-

versation was innocently cheerful, yet grave and in-
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structive." * * * "lie was strong in jiulg-ment,

Eouinl in doctrine, deep in divine things; often ex-

plaining in a clear and lively manner, the hidden

mysteries wrapt up in the sayings of Christ, the

prophets, and apostles: and it may trnly be said, he

was well instructed in the kingdom, hriiiging forth,

out of his treasure, things new and old."

CHAPTER XIL

PEXXSYLVAXIA.

1T55-1T()0.

Boon after the death of James Logan, the Ime of

pclicy pursued ]>\ the pul»lic authorities of Peunsjd-

vania towards the ludia.u trihes began to change,

and the amicable relations that had subsisted be-

tween them for seventy years, gradually gave place

to distrust and animosity.' The chief reasons as-

signed by the natives for their discontent, wei-e the

abuses committed in the Indian trade, and the en-

croachments of the whites ui)on their reserved lands;

but there is ubundaiit evidence to show tliat the in-

stigations of the Freneh on the frontiers, wlio were

then at war with the Kngli.^h, greatly aggravated the

feelings of irritation already existing, and brought on

a fearful outbreak of savage violence.

Soon after Praddock's disastrous defeat, near the

place where Pittsburg now stands, the hostile In-

dians who v.-ere in alliauce with the Freneh, made

' I'roud'.s History, II. 330.
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inroads into Pennsylvania, and committed the most
appalling ravat;-es. The main body of the warriors

encaniped on the Susquehanna, thirty miles above

Harris' Ferry, whence they extended themselves on

both sides of the river. The settlenuents at the Great

Cove, in Cumberland County, were destroyed, and
many of the inhabitants killed or made captives.

The same fote befell Gnadeidnitten, a Moravian set-

tlement. The Shawnese and Delaware Indians, who
had liitherto continued faithful to the English, and
had in vain solicited employment against the French

and theii' allies, now being influenced by the love of

adventure and the de.sire of plunder, openly joined

with the invaders. This defection was further stim-

ulated by the promises of the French to restore to

the Indians their lands that had been ceded to the

English.'

The Governor of rennsylvania, Eobert Hunter
Morris, on receiving these melancholy tidings, sum-

moned the Legislature, and demanded money and a

militia law. An Act Avas accoi-dingly passed to en-

courage and protect the voluntary assf»eiation that

was preparing to take up arms ftr the defence of the

province; but the law was not intended to compel
the inhabitants to arm. It was carried in tlie House
witli four dissentient voices only, James Pembertou,

Joseph Trotter, Eeter ^\''orrel, and Joshua Morris.

The money bill was likewise passed, granting sixty

thousand pounds for the King's use, in bills of credit,

redeemable in four years by a tax on the estates and
polls of the inhabitants. This 1)i!l Avas j.asscd with

only six dissenting voiees, although a nnijority of the

House were principled against uar.-

' Gui-aoa's liist. uf Pouniu, ol2, ' li)id. pp. 31573577
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Benjamin Fi-anklin was the most active andinfluen-

tia] advocate of these mea.sures. "By this act," he
writes, "I was appointed one of the commissioners for

disposing of the money, sixty thousand pounds. I

Ijad been active in modelling the bill and procuring

its passage ; and luid at the same time drawn one for

establishing and disciplining a voluntary militia

;

which I carried thi-ough the House ^^ithout much
ditiiculty, as care was taken in it to leave the Qua-
kers at libert3\ To promote the association necessary

to form the militia, 1 wrote a dialogue, stating and
answering all the objections I could tliiidc of, to such

ii militia ; winch was printed, and had, as I thought,

great eflcct."

It was remarked that the jMoraviaiis in Pennsyl-

vania, when the d;inger had become imminent, and
aftei' their settlement at Gnadcnhutten had been
destroyed by tlie Indians, abandoned their peaceable

principles so lar as to ]u-cpare for a vigorous defence

by arms. AVhen Franklin had organized a military

foi'ce fur the defence of the colony, he determined to

inarch to Gnadeidiuttoi, where he intended to build

a fort. With this view, his troops were to assemble

at Bethlehem, th(> princiijal Moravian settlement, and
on arriving thei'c, he was surprised to lind it in a

good postui-e of defence. They had procured ai-nis

and ammunition ti-om Xew York, and their princi-

pal buildings were dcfcmled by a stockade. In con-

versation with the bishop, Franklin expressed his

Burprise; for knowing they had obtained an Act of

Parliament excTupting them IVom military service in

the colonies, he supj'Oscd they w ere coiiscicnliouoly

Bcrujuilous of buaring arms. Tiic bi.-hoj. answered:

"That it was not one of their established principles;

I'O *
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but tbat at l]ie time of obtaining tbat act, it was

tbongbt to be a principle with many of their people.

On this occasion, however, they, to their surprise,

found it adopted by but few.'' ^

Notwithstanding the depredations committed by

the Delaware and >Sliawnese Indians, Avar had not

been formally declared against them by the provin-

cial government. Several members of the Assembly

were confident that tlic inliuence of the Six i^ations

over these people was still very great, and that it

would be exerted for the restoration of peace. Thoy
moved the House, therefore, to address tlie governor

to suspend his tleclaration of war, l)ut tlie inotion,

after some debate, was ]>ostponed indelliiitcly. The
feelings of Friends being deeply interested in pro-

moting pacific mcasnrcs, they petitioned the House

to join thon in a remonstrance against the declara-

tion ; but their request not being granted, they pre-

j^ared and presented to tlie governor a remonstrance,

whiclj expressed their repugnance to war, and ex-

plained tlieir views of the policy that should be pur-

sued t(.A\-ards the Indians.

This appeal was unavailing; the declaration of

war was proclaimed 1»y the govei-nor ]>y the advice

of his council,—William Logan alone dissenting.^

It is deeply to be regretted that the Executive of

Pennsylvania pursued in this instance the inhuman
policy so often ado])ted in the other colonies, by offer-

ing a premium for the scalps taken from the Indian

enemy. " This was rather an invitation to murder,

Uian to take and proleet jirisoners."

1 Life ol' B. Franklin, p. IM.
* Gordou's llisti.ry of runnsylv.i'.iia, p. 31^2.
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Tlic proprietai'ios, it appears, did not then sanction

tlii.-^ iuhuinan measure, bnt in other respects they did

not disapprove of the v.'ar, and in their dealings with

the Indians they liad widely departed from the ex-

ample of their illustrious father.

Some of the Indians settled in Pennsylvania still

,

contiiuied friendly, but the course pursued by the

governor and council ahirmed them. Lest they

sliould be mistaken for enemies, they had been gath-

ered in from the Susquehanna to the City of Phila-

delphia, and now, without assigning any reason, they

suddenly resolved to join the Six Nations, (Iroquois,)

in the western part of ]Srew York, who were friendly

towards the English.

An influential chief among tlie Six Xations had

jdaced two sons in Philadelphia, 1o be educated at

the joint expense of the province and proprietaries
;

but the latter refusing further to contribute, the

foi-mer assumed tlie whole charge, and neglected no

op}iortunity to concilia.te the Indians.

Two chiefs of tbe friendly Indians from the Sus-

quebanna, named Scarroyady arid Montour, had
exerted themoelves and eveu risked their lives to

prevent the war. For this purjtose they went as

deputies to Onondago, attended the great council of

the Six Xations, and induced that powerful coni\ider-

acy to send a deputation of warriors to the Susque-

hanna, to enjoin the Delawares and Shawnese to

desist from liostilities, and in case of their refusal,

to declare war against them in the name of the Six

Xations. This measure was so successful that the

lii.stih' tribes ]!ro)nised to desist, and, on tbe })ait of

the })i\iA'i)ice, the war was susi'cndud b}' the governor's

proclamation. Tbe Asscm])Iy supplied tlxe m.eans for
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ho]<ling a treaty, and earnestly pressed upon the
governor for his sanction, a bill for regulating the
trade and intercourse with the Indians, by which
they liopcd to provide against future discontents.

It is remarked liy Gordon, in his History of Penn-
sylvania, that "The return of the Shawnese and
DeJawares to pacific dispositions was great!}- pro-

inotiv] by tlie conduct of tlie i)rincipal Quakers.
Israel Peniberton and others invited sonic of the

friendly Indians to their tables, and in a free and
social converse with thorn, through the instrumental-

ity of Conrad Weisor, the interpreter, awakened
their earnest wishes for peace. Tliese Indians were
dispatched with a message from Scarroyady to the

hostile tribes, communicating the desires of the

Quakers that they should return to their early affec-

tions. This conference was held Avith the permission

of the Governor; but by the advice of his council,

the SLibjeet was left entirely to tlie management of

Friends."

The conference with the Indians was attended by
Mary Peisly and C-atherine Peyton, the latter of

whom mentions it in her Joui'ual, as follows:

"I think it worth remarking that the termination

of the Indian War was at last ctlected b}^ the peace-

able interposition of Friends. An Indian chief, with

other Indians in friendship with Pennsylvania, being

occasiomdly in Philadeli)hia, Friends obtained leave

of tlie governor to have a conference with them,

in order to endeavour through their iiiterfereiice to

bring about an aeeommodation with the Tiulians now
at v.-ar with the Priti>h colonies. As ve were ad-

mitted to attend the conference, I mention it. It

evinces the veneration the Indians retained for the
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memory of William Teijii, and for his pacific princi-
ples; and tlieir great regard for Friends, whom they
styled his chihh-en. Several of their women sat in
this conference, who, for iixed solidity, appeared to

mo like Koman matrons. They scarcely moved,
mncli less s}K)ke, dui'ing- the time it was hefd; and
there was a dignity in the hohaviour and countenance
of one of them, that I cannot forget. I was informed
that they admit their most respected women into

their councils."

In the Legislature of rcmisylvania a considerable

number of Friends had hiiherto participated in the

proceedings, even cm military subjects, some of them
voting negatively on the money and militia bills.

Upon mature reflection, James Femberton, AVilliam

Callender, AVilliam Feters, Fetor Woi'rd, and Francis

Parvin, were convinced that the nature of the ser-

vices reqnired of them was incompatible with their

religious principles, and iherefore resigned their

seats.'

Governor [Morris procured and forwai'ded to Lon-
don a petiiion iVom sonie of the iuhal/itants of Fenn-
sylvania to the F'.ing, rejiresenting the defenceless

state of the ]»rovinee, and ]'i'ayi)ig Ins interposition.

In his oihcial correspondence with tlie English au-

thorities, the Governor also niisreprescnted the con-

duct of the Assembly; and about the same time,

letters froni him or some of his party were published

in the London news])apers. In one of these it was

proi)Osed that all members of the Assembly should

take the oaths of allegiance, and sultscribe a declara-

tion thai they Avould not refuse to defend iheir country

Gordon, p. ."25.
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against all his ^Majcslj-'s enemie^;. This measure

was proposed Vvith a view to exclude Friends from

seats in tl)e Legislature; for to their pacific policy

was attributed the alleged neglect of military de-

fences.

The iietilion from Peunsjlvania being referred nj

tlie Pj'ivy Council to a committee, they made a re-

port, which (M'ulaincd the following expression of

their ojjinion: "That the Legislature of Pennsylva-

Jiia, as of every other country, was hound hy the

original compact of govc]')iment to support such

government and its suhjocts; that the measures in-

tended liy tlic Assembly for tlial; purpose were im-

proper, iimdcquatc, and ineffectual ; and that there

was no cause to hope i'ov other measures Vvdiilst the

majoi'ity of tin.' A sscnibly consisted of persons wljose

avowed princij.ih'S were against military services,

win), though not a sixth part of the inhabitants of

the }no\iii<.'t', ^\•t•re, contrary to tlu' prii'ciples, the

policy, ami the jn-actice of the mother country, ad-

mitted to hold othees of trust and prolit, and to sit

in the Assembly without their allegiance being se-

cured by the sanction of an oath." This report was

adopted by the I'rivy Council, and a copy directed

to be sent to tlie ]*]'ovince.'

In conformity with these views, a lull was prepared

l)y direction of the ministry, and would pi'obably

luive been passed into a. law by I'arliament, liad not

Friends in JOngland obtained the interposition of some
persons in high stations, who evinced a steady regard

f»r the Society. The >reeting for Suflerings in ].on-

don, in an ]]]iisile to Friends of IMiiiadelphia, after

» Gordon, p. 338.
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alluding to the proposed law, requiring an oatli from

members of the A.^senibl}-, thus cpntinues: "This

short suspension has not been obtained without con-

siderable difficulty, and our engaging to use our

utmost endeavours wilh you to decline being chosen

into the asscmbl}- during the present situation of

aflaiis in America."

In accordance with the recommendation of the

British Government, it was concluded to send a

deputation of Friends to Pennsylvanin. John Hunt
of London, and Christopher Wilson of Cumberland,

were appoiiited to that service. They had, some years

before, visited America on a gospel mission, and

were highly esteemed by their brethren in the colo-

nics. Tliey arrived in rhiladel[)hia in the Tenth

month, IVoG, and were waimly welcomed.

A conference was soon held with their brethren of

the city, but there was little for the deputation to do,

as tlie J'"rionds in Pennsylvania had mostly come to

the conclusion that they could no longer take an

active part in the government. Besides the iive who
had before resigned their seats, four others, namely,

Mahlon Kirkbride, "William Iloge, Peter Dicks, and

iSTathaniel Pennock, retired, as soon as the opinions

of the British ministry were communicated to the

House; and at the ensuing election some other mem-
bej-s declined to otfer themselves as candidates ; but

a few still Mattered themselves that they could recon-

cile their consciences with the measures of the

Assembly.

In the autumn of 1T5G, an association was formed,

chietly among Friends in Pennsylvania, "For gain-

ing and pr^;serving peace with the Indians by pacific

measures.'" The three ]'en:berton brothers in Phila-
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dolphia were amoug those who took an arrive part
ill its labors. The subscribers to this association

elected annually a committee to execute its benevo-
lent designs, and during the four ^'ears of its exist-

ence, many thousand pounds were expended, cliieily

in presents to the Indians, in order to conciliate them,
and sometimes with a view to prevail on them to

seek out and release the captives they had taken.

The Indian tribes in I'ennsylvania and its vicinity,

having become desirous of peace, agieed to meet
the governor and agents of the Assembly, in the
Eighth month, 1757, at Easton ; where the governors
of Xew Jersey, Xew York, Maryland, and A'irginia,

together with Sir William Johnson, commander of
the British forces, were invited. Several Friends,
who were members of the association for promoting
peace, were desirous to attend the meeting at Easton,
and asked permission of the governor of Pennsvlva-
nia to contrilmtc to the present to be given to the
Indians. lie refused their request, as inconsistent

with his iijstructions, and expressed his ujiwilliugness

for them to attend at the treaty. The Friends, how-
ever, concluded that, as mutual tokens of the revival

of ancient friendship had passed between them and
the Indians, with a view to promote a general peace;
it would have an injurious tendency now to neglect
or decline attending on this important occasion

;

though it was judged necessary to act with great
caution.

The Indians in attendance numbered about three
hundred, representing ten tribes, chietly on the Sus-
quehanna, and having for their leader Teedyuscunir,
a chief or king of the Delawares. Vjy the advice oi'

the '' Friendly Association," he insisted upon having
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a secretary appointed bj liimself to take notes of the

treat}-. Tliis being anovclty in Indian diplomacy, was
resisted by Governor Denny, bnt the king Avas peremp-

tory and carried his jioint. lie appointed for his

secretary Charles Tliompson, master of the Friends'

school in rhihulelphia, siibsequentlj" distinguished as

the Secretary of Congress and translator of the Bible.

Teedyuscung complained that the Indians were

aggrieved, by the proprietary purchases of land from

tribes that had no right to sell, and by the unfairness

of the measui'ement where sales were justly made.

lie asked for the pi-oduction of the deeds that had

been made to the whites, and disclaimed all preten-

sion to lands fairly purchased and paid for. It is

raost pi'obable that one of the cases of unfair measure-

ment complained of, was that which took place in

1733, usually referred to as the long-walk. One of

the purcliases made by AVilliam Penn from the

Indians, was a ti-act of land near the Xesliaminy, to

extend as far back as a man could walk in three days.

Tradition relates that Penn himself, with some of

his friends, and a number oi' tlie Indians, began to

walk out this land, :tt the mouth of the Xeshaminy,

and walked up the I)(.'laware
;
jiroceeding leisurely in

the Indian n)ariner, until thtw had gone, in a day

and a lialf, thii'ty miles. Tliis being as much land

as was then wanted lor settlement, a line was run,

and the remainder left to be walked outwhen it should

be needed. It was not till long after the death of

William Penn, that theadmeasurementof the remain-

der of the tract was undertaken. The governor of

Pennsylvania then chose tiiree of the fastest walkers

that could be found, one of a\ honi, Kdv/ard Marshall,

walked in a day and a half, eighty-six miles. The
30
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Indians complained of this fraudulent transaction; it

Avas the canse of the fiivt dissatisfaction between them
and the people of Pennsylvania : and it is remarkable
that the tirst muixlcr committed by them in the Pro-
vince, seventy-two years after the landing of Peim,
was on this very ti-act of land.'

The In.Hans concerned in the treaty at Easton ad-

mitted that the proprietaries had honestly purchased
from the Six Nations, but denied the right of these
nations to sell. The English declined to enter upon
an inquiry that involved the title of the Six Xations,

and suggested to Teedyuscung that his j.cr^istence

in these claims wuuld bi-ing upon the Delawai-es the
anger of those j.owerful tril)es, to whom they had
formerly acknov.-l edged allegiance. The deeds the

Indians desired to see were exhibited, and copies

given
; they appeared to be satisfied, and not only

concluded a treaty of peace, but agreed to take up
arms against the French.

One of the requests made by Teedyuscung at the

treaty of Easton is worthy of note. His nation, he
said, intended to settle at ^Vyoming. and to build

themselves liouses of a duiuble nature; he therefore

desired that a proper tract of land might be desio--

nated by certain boundaries, whleh they should be
prohibited to sell; that they might be instructed in

the art of building, in i-rading and writing, and in

the knowledge of the Christian religion
; and that a

fair trade might he established under the direction

of suitaljle i)ersons appointed to conduct it. In com-
pliance with this requeU, commissioners were ap-

pointed to proceed to Wyoming with about fii'ty

1 See Jaiiney's Life of Ponn, p. 230; and Ilaztird's Reg., VI. 200.
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laborers and meeliaincs, for the piii'pose of assisting

the ludians to build tlicir dwellings.

•In commemoration of the treaty of Easton, a medal
was struck at the instance of the Friendly Associa-

tion, having on one side the head of George II,, and
on t)je other a citizen and an Indian seated under a

tree, the former presenting to the latter the calumet

of peace, a fire hnrning between them, and the sun

in the zenith. The inscrijUion reads: "Let us look

to the Most High who blessed our fathers with

peace— 1757."

During the continuance of the troubles produced

by the Indiai] wars, ]''riends in I'ennsylvania and Xew
Jersey deemed it pioper to take some ste])S towards

the establishment of a representative body to act on

behalf of tlie Society in the interval of the Yearly

meetings.

At the Yearly Meeting in 1750, it was concluded

to estaldish a Meeting for Sutlerings, to be composed

of four representatives from each Quarterly meeting,

together with twelve others appointed by the Yearly

Meeting. It was the first meeting of this description-

established in America, but, subsequently, all the

Yearly meetings appointed representative commit-

tees, similar in character.

In the Yearly Meeting for Pennsylvania and Xew
Jersey, held in 1757, it appeared, on reading the min-

utes of the ^Meeting for Sufferings, that the payment

of the proviricial taxes, levied chiefly for military pur-

]n-)ses, had been under consideration ;. some Friends

being conscientiously scrupulous against paying

them.

After a considerable time bad been spent in delib-

eration and conferenec, it was coucludod l)y the Yearly
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Meeting to refer tlie subject to a committee of thirty

Friends. The committee made the following- report;

"Agreeably to tliO a}.pointme]it of the meeting,

we have met and hnd several weiglity and deliberate

conferences on the subject committed to us; and as

we find there is a diversity of sentiment, we are, for

that, and .several other reasons, unanimously of the

judgment that it is not proper to enter into a pulilic

discussion of the matter. And we are one in judg-

ment that it is liighly necessary for the Yearly Meet-

ing to recommend that Friends everywhere en-

dea\'our earnestly to liavt.- their minds covered with

fervent charity towards one anollier. All which is

submitted to the meeting."

This report being deliberately considered in the

Yearly ^[eeting, was unanimously concurred in, and

a copy of it v^as din'ctcd to be sent to the several

Quarterly meetings, together with extracts Irom the

minules."'

In the Tenth month, 1758, another convention was

held at Faston with the Indians, for the purpose of

settling a definitive treaty of peace. There were

present, on the part of the English, the governors of

Pennsylvania and Xew Jersey, the deputy-agent of

Sir William Johnson f)r Indian afl'airs, four members
of the Council, and six meml)ers of the Assembly of

Pennsylvania, two agents for the Province of Xew
Jersey, and Tinmy magistrates of the neighl)oring

ytrovinoes. together with some Friends trom Pliila-

dclj.hia. On thic part oi'the Indians, there were dep-

uties and chiefs of the Mohawks, Oncidas, Ononda-

goes, Cayugas, Senecas, Tusearoras, Xanticokes, Co-

MS. Advices of Yearly Meeting.
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jiies, Tutcloes, Chuguues, Delawares, Unamics, Min-
isiuks, Mohicans, and Wappin<i;er.s, with their women
and children, amounting in all to about three

hundred.

At the counci] held on this occasion, the Minisinks

complained that they had been defrauded of large

tracts of land in Xew Jersey. The Six Nations ex-

pressed their dissatisfaction v/ith the last purchase

mado hy the |tn:>]->rietarics, and they refused to ratify

tlie sale of more than had hoen paid for and settled

hy the whites. After di-^cu'^si ng these and other

points of difference, a satisfactory adjustment was

made. Governor Barnard consented to pay the Mia-

isinks one thousand poin\ds for their claims in jSTew

Jersey, and the ]»roprietary agents reconveyed the

lands of ihe last purchase claimed l)y the Indians,

except that portion which was paid for and settled,

and the title to this A\as now conhrmed by the Six

oS'utious. A treaty was concluded to which all the

tribes lately engaged in the ^ar were parties, except

the Twigtrees, on the Ohio, and they were soon after

included.

For many 3'cars, one of the chief causes of disagree-

ment between the Assembly of Pennsylvania and the

Executive, arose from the instructions of the Pro-

prietaries to their deputy governors, to sanction no

revenue bills that imposed a tax upon tlieir lands.

The Assembly insisted that all property in the pro-

vince should contribute c(pially to defray public ex-

penses ; but the governors refused to concur, and by
withholding their sanction defeated some measures

of pressing necessity.

In 1750 the Assembly sent to Governor Denny a

bill subjecting the Proprietary estates, as other prop-
30*
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erty, to taxatioi], and having made several attempts
to amend it, he gave it his sanction under protest
tliat it was forced upon him by the circumstances of
the province.

The Pj-oprietaries in England opposed this bill

before the privy council, as subversive of their rights

;

and Benjamin Franklin, as agent of the Assembly,
defended it. At Irngtli tlie bill received the royal
approbation, which gave general satisfaction in the
province.

Soon after this transaction, Governor Denny was
super-eded, and James Hamilton w\as, a second time,
appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Pennsylvania.

In the year 17G2, the war that Great Britaiu had
been waging against I'raiico and Spain was concluded
by a treaty of }'eace. }iy the terms of this treaty,

France relinquished her claims upon Xova Scotia,

and ceded Canada to Great Britain, receiving in

exL'hange Martinique, Guadaloupe, and some other
islands.

As the Indian wars had been instigated by the
French in Canada, it was hoped that the cession of
that territory to the English would secure traiiquil-

lity on the frontiers of Pennsylvania and other pro-
vinces. This hope proved fallacious ; for the In-
dians seeing the French relinquish tlic whole terri-

tory, and the English forts threatening them on the
great lakes and rivers of the West, determined "that
an immediate and mighty etlbrt was necessaiy to
restrain the tiile which now unimpeded would
spread itself over the c-ontinent."

A ser'ret confederacy was formed among the Shaw-
nesc, the tribes upon the Ohio and its tributary
waters and about Detroit, to attack, simultaneously
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all tlie English posts und settlemonts on tlie frontier.

lu pursuance ol" tLis plan, the frontiers of Pennsyl-

vania, Maryland, and Virginia were overrun with

scalping parties, that, without respect to age or sex,

slaughtered the inhabitants and devastated the coun-

try. Many of the British forts and trading-posts on the

lakes and western rivers being sui'prised and taken,

the garrisons were put to death. The garrison at

Fort Pitt successfully repelled the attacks of the sav-

ages, but the western part of Pennsylvania, as far as

Carlisle, was al)andoncd by most of the inhabitants,

who fled for refuge to the eastern counties, bewailing

the loss of their propei'ty and the slaughter of their

iVii'iids. Large sums of money were collected in the

city of Philadelphia and judiciously applied to the

relief of the sullbrers.

Some of the inhabitants of Lancaster County re-

siding in Dounegal and Paxtang (or Paxton) town-

ships, becoming exasperated by the Lidian murders,

indulged a s[)irit of revenge no less savage. They

attacked an Indian village on the Conestoga manor,

inhabited by twenty Lidians, the remains of a tribe

of the Six XatirMis, an.d barl>arously murdered some

women and children and a few old men, amongst the

latter, the chief Shaheos, who was concerned in a

treaty with "William Penn, and had always been the

steady friend of the whites.' Most of the Indians

inhabiting the village were absent at the time of the

attack ; and in order to save them from a similar fate,

the remainimr fourteen were collected and placed

under the i»rotocti«)n of the Tuagistrates in the work-

house at Lancaster. But the lury of the mob was

1 rroud, II., 3^:7.
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still unabated, tlioy as.^embled in greater numbers,

and havinp: forced the prison, tbej butchered the de-

fenceless inmates. The Indians being- unarmed, pros-

trated themselves, v,-ith their children, before the

murderers, protesting their innocence and their love

for the E)iglish, and in this posture thej^ all received

the hatchet.'

AVhcn tidi?igs of tins inhuman iiiassacre vrere re-

ceived, the ^iora\'ian Indians were brought to the

city of riiiladelpliia for security. The insurgents

threatening to march thither and destroy them, the

j\ssembly determined to op})Ose force to force; and

for that purpose, six companies of infontry, one of

artillery, and two troops of horse were prepared for

service, besides some thousands of citizens, vdio were

ready to assist in case of need. On reaching Ger-

mantown, tlit^ insurgents vrere informed of the

preparations made to receive them, and prudentl}''

concluded to retire to their homes, but deputed two
of their number to represent their views to the gov-

ernment. In their memorial to the Governor and

Assembly, "They urgi^d tlie repeated murders per-

peti-ated by the Indians, tln'ir conviction of the union

of the neutral with the belligerent tribes; and being

Presbytci'ians, in their rt.-ligious zeal they found a

justification i'ov their .-daughter of the Indians in the

command giyen to Joshua, to destroy the heathen."

"They remonstrated against the policy of allowing

any Indians to live in tlie inhabited parts of the

province, and cxj'ostnlated against the course of the

government in refraining from oil'ering rewards for

Indian scaljts." "Tlicy complained that the 'Friend-

Proud, II., 328.
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]y Association,' during the late Avar and at several

treaties held by the king's representatives, openly

loaded the Indians with presents, and that Israel

Pemberton, a leader of that Association, in defiance

of the government, not only abetted its Indian ene-

mies, but kept up private intelligence with them,

and publicly received from them a belt of wampum,

as if he vrere the governor, or was authorized by

the king to treat with his enemies; teaching the

Indians to believe the inhabitants of the province to

be a divided people, whence had arisen many o'f the

calamities under which they groaned."

The Assembly passed a bill, directing that persons

charged with murdering an Indian in Lancaster

County should be tried in Philadelphia, Bucks, or

Chester; but no conviction for that olfence was ever

had, the number and power of the guilty protecting

thein from punishment.

The Meeting for SuHei-iugs in Philadelphia pub-

lished, in the form of an address to the Governor, an

answer to the charges made against Freuds by the

insurgents and their abettoi's. In that address they

thus remark: "Prom the lirst settling of the province

till within a few years past, both the framing and

administration of the laws were committed chiefly to

men of our religious principles, under whom tran-

quillity and peace were preserved among the inhab-

itants and with the natives. The land rejoiced, and

people of every denomination were protected in per-

son and property, and in the full enjoyment of relig-

ious and civil liberty. P>ut with gi'ief and sorrow,

for some vears past vs'e have observed the circuni-

Btauces of the province to bu much changed, and

tliat the intestine animosities and the desolating
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calamities of war have taken the place of tranquillity

and peace." In addressing'their brethren in London,
about the same date, tliey observe: "During these

tumults, a few members of our Society were hurried,

nnder the apprehension of immediate danger, to

appear in arujs, contrary to our Christian profession

and ]:)rinciples, whose example was followed by some
of our youtli, v/liich hatli been and is a real concern

to those who experienced in this time of trial the

calming inilucnces of that Spirit which preserves in

a steady dependence on the alone protection of Di-

vine Providence. We hope endeavours will be used

in the meekness of true v.isdom foi' the help and
restoration of such as have thus erred."

An historian of rcnnsylvania,' while attiibuting

some share of hei- calamities at tliat period to the

coutlicting policy pursued by the government and
the Friendly Association, makes tlie following can-

did acknowledgment in regard to the Society of

Friends: "Tliere is every reason to infer, from the

profound veneration the Indians entertained for the

Quakers, and the attention they paid their messages,

that, had the Friends been pei-mitted to follow out

their plans of benevolence, the Indian War would
never have existed, or would have been of short

duration."

On the loth of the Tenth month, 17G3, John Penn,
a grandson of AVilham Penn, arrived at Philadel-

phia. The day was distinguislied by a severe shock

of an earthquake, accompanied with a loud, roaring

noise, which greatly alarmeel the inhabitants. Being
on the First day of tlje week, most of the congrega-

tions were assembled at tlie time, and much confu-

' Guidun, p. 410.
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Bioii, though but litlh' iujnry, resulted from their

efforts to escape from the buildings, which they

feared would fall upon them.

John Penn succeeded James Hamilton as Governor

of the Province, and was very soon engaged in a con-

troversy with the Assembly in relation to the assess-

ment of taxes. He insisted that the proprietary lands,

of 'whatever qualify, should be rated at the lowest val-

uation of tlic worst lands of tlic tenants, and that a

prctvision to that cdcrt sljould be inserted in the sup-

ply bill. To this unreasonable and selfish demand
the Assembly was obliged to submit, because the war
with the Indians admitted of no delay.

The deleat of the Assembly on the supply bill re-

called to the minds of the people the selfish policy

pursued hy the pro]»rietaries, Thomas and Pichard

Penn, and a general determination was felt to throw
oil" their dominion. ^Vilh this view a committee was
ajijiointed by the Assembly, to consider and report

on their grievances. They reported twenty-six reso-

lutions, in one of Avhich they asserted that "the
present proprietors had, ever since their accession,

endeavoured to annihilate the privileges granted by
their father to encourage the settlement of the prov-

ince." In another they declared that '• the powers

of government ought, in all good policy, to be sepa-

rated from the ]iower attending that immense y)rop-

erty, aiul lodged where only they could be properly

and safely lodged, in the hands of the king."

The re})ort and resolutioiis were unanimously
adopted by the Assembly, and they concluded to

adjourn in order to consult their constituents-, de-

claring that " all ho[)e of hap[)iness under the pro-

prictaiy government was at an end."
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After an adjoarnme)it of fifty days, tliclloiise reas-
sembled, encouraged to proceed in their measures to
effect a change of government. The Friends, as a
society, were in favor of it. They presented a petition
to the Assembly, addressed to the king, expressing
their sorrow for "the continual disagreements and
contests, which for many years had subsisted between
the proprietaries and assemblies, to the great inter-

ruption of the peace aiid v.-elfare of the province; "

and their earnest recpiest, thai he "would be gra-
ciously pleased to take the government of the prov-
ince under his immediate care and direction, con-
fiding in his royal clemency and favour for the con-
tinuance and confirmation to them and their posterity
of tliose inestimable religious and civil liberties, which
encouraged their forefathers, at their own expense, to
settle and impiove the colony." The Assembly re-

solved to transmit this i)etition to the king, accom-
panied by one from themselves; which was drawn up
by Dr. Franklin, signed by him as speaker, and for-

warded to England.

A warm controversy ensued in the province; the
Presbyterians taking a leading i>art in o] 'position to

the petition of the Assembly. In their j.ublications

they brought severe accusations against Friends
whom they falsely accused of furnishing the Indians
with arms and ammunition while eno-aged in war
with the whites.

The next election for the Assembly turned u}H)n
the question of t-hanging the government, and al-

though some members in opposition to it were
ret!;^nod, there was still a decided mr.joritv for trans-

ferring the exeoiilive powei' to the crown. The
agents of the Assembly in England were instiucted
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to prosecute the petitions to an issue before the king

aJl council ;
and there is reason to beheve the p.>

posed change ^v-ouUl have been accompished, had

ot the British ministry, at that time entered ui^n

. their odious policy of taxing the colon.es .•ithoul

;

their consent, vvhich brought on the America. Re.o-

'
^""^e ^vav ao-ainst the Indians was prosecuted until

the Eighth month, 1T65, when a treaty of V^<^^^^'

concluded by Sir William Johnson with the ^ orthera

and Western tribes, stipulating for the surrender of

their prisoners, indemnitication for losses sustamed

1.V th whites, and cessions of large tracts of land.

During this war the barbarous expedient of oflenng

bountj;3 for Indian scalps, extending even to t^ose

of women and children, had been adopted by Go^-

I
ernor Penn, at the instance of the Paxton iBSurgente

I The Indians inhabiting the Provn.ce of I enn.3 1-

r vania were not all of a wa.hke character There

I wa. at a town called AYehaloosn.g, near the ea.t

'

branch of the Susquehanna, a small community be-

kunanr to the Minusing tribe, who were remarkable

for thc^r peaceable principles. Their chief man, whom

the rest of the company styled their minister, was

named Papunehung, or Papounan. He and his inter-

preter, Job GhiUaway, an Indian, together wih some

others of the tribe, paid a visit, in the year 1.60, to

the Friends in Philadelphia, in or<ler to confer with

them upon religious subjects. They waited on Gov-

ernor Hamilton, to pay him their respects and o

deliver three prisoners whom they had redeemed;

having themselves ^b.olulcly reiuscMl^joir^^

1 Gordon, p. 4-38.
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the other IiKlians in the war. Papnnehnng said the

desif^n of their vi.-^it Avas principally to the Quakers,

on a religions account. He refused the presents

offered by the governor, giving his reasons, and add-

ing :
" I tliauk God who made us ; I want to be in-

strnctod in his worsliip and service. I am a gi'cat

lover of peace, and liave never been concerned in war

affairs ; I luive a sincere reraeniltrance of the old

friendship between the Indians and your forefathers,

and shall ever obseiwe it.''

They were kindly treated by the governor, and

remained in the city several days, visiting the Friends

and attending their religions meetings ; being treated

by them in a friendly and hospitable manner. They
repeatedly expressed r-heir abhorrence of war, as

arising from a bad spirit, and the}- wondered that

Christians were such gi'cat warriors, rather than

lovers of peace. It ap[ieared from their account of

themselves, that for several years they had been

endeavoring to lead a religious life, being led bv an

immediate sense of divine goodness manifested to

their minds, without an}' instrumental means, preach-

ing, or information from other ])ersons. It had been

but lately that Papunohung began to preach among
them, in which service he was afteiwnrds joiiicd by

two or three othei- Indians. They appeared very

earnest in promoting true piety, which they con-

ceived to be the effect of a divine influence on the

mind ; changing it from a bad to a good state; this

they emphatically expressed, by the heart becoming

soft a)id tilled with good.

The interpi'i.-ti'r i-<.'lated that rapunehung had been

formerly an intoni]'erate uian ; but the deatli of his

father having affected his mind A^'ith sorrow and
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Borious tlioiiglitfuliie.s<, he wa.^ led to belie re there was

a Great Power who luid created all things. Teel-

in<T a strong desire to know more of his Creator, he

went forth into the forest and remained for some

days in great tril)alatiou. At length it pleased God

to appear for his comfort, granting him a sight of his

own inward condition and of his duty to tlie Author

of his being. He came home rejoicing, and endeav-

ored to put in practice the lessons of instruction he

bad received.

These Indians made a second visit to Friends iu

Philadelphia the following summer, and conducted

themselves with great propriety. Tliey maintained

an orderly public worship at stated timei ;
and when

assembled, tlicy were visited by several of the Friends.

Papunehung exhorted his liearers to' circumspection

in their conduct and brotherly love, acknowledging

in his public prayers the goodness and mercy of God.

He observed, that it was not well to speak of things

which related to the Almighty, only from the root of

tlie touL^uo ; that is, in a hght or superficial manner;

but in order that such woi-ds should be good, they

mu.~l proceed from the good principle in tlie heart."

"This spirit," he said, "was a spirit of love, and it

was his daily prayer that it might conlinually abide

with him."'

John Woolman, being in Philadelphia during the

second visit of these Indians, became deeply hiter-

ested for their spiritual welfare, and about two years

afterwards he was led by a sense of religious duty to

visit th.vni at their vilUig<'. .\ccompanied by his friend

Pcnjnmin Parvin, he Ictt home in the Fifth month,

1 Pruud, II. I'p.
320, 3-24.
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1703, and after truvcUiiig about two liundrcd miles,

most of the way tlirongb a wilderness, in which they

endured much hardship, they reached the town of

WehaJoosing, and were kindly welcomed by the

Indiaiis. They were invited into a house near the

town, where the}- found about sixt}^ people sitting

in silence.

'•After sitting a sijort time," writes John AYoolman,
'' I stood u}), and in some tenderness of spirit acquaint-

ed them witli the nature of my visit, and that a
concern for their good had made me willing to come
thus tar to sec them ; all in a few short sentences,

•which some of'them understanding, interpreted to the

others, and there appeared gladness amongst them.

Then I showed them my^ ccjtificate^ which was
explained to them, and the >.[oravian who overtook us

on the way, being now lici-e, bade me welcome,"
Tliis Moravian, it appeared, had hitely come to live

vitli them, by their consent or invitation. They
^verc accustomed to meet for divine worship, before

sunrise and in the evening.

John Woolman, with his companion, havi)\g assem-

bled with them, writes as follows: "Xear evening- I

was at their meeting, vhere the pure gospel love was
felt) to the tendering some of our hearts; and the

interpreters endeavuui-ing to acquaint the people with

what I said, in short sentences found some diiliculty,

as none of them were quite pt'rl'ect in the English

and Delaware tongues; so they helped one another,

and we labouied along, divine love attending; and
afterwards tVeling my mind covered witli the spirit

of i)i'ayer. f told the interpreters that I found it in my
heart to }'ray to(:iod, and believed if Ipi-ayed ari'^-dit,

he Would hear me ; and expressed my willingness for
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them to omit interpreting. So our meeting ended

Avitli a degree of Divine love, and before the people

Avent out, I observed Papuuehung spoke to one of

the interpreters; and I was afterwards told that he

said, in substance, as follows: "I love to feel where

words come from."

The next morning being the first of the week,

tlie Friends again assembk-d vith them, wlien an

Indian pr;iyed and the Moravian preached. In the

afternoon, John Woolman was engaged in gospel

ministrv among them, and the current of Divine life

and love llowed freely, to the comfort and edification

of many. In his Jourmd he thu^ e\}iros-~fS his feel-

ings :
'' Bctbi'O our first meeting tliis morning, I was

led to meditate on the nianitbld diificulties of these

Indians, who, b\- ihe }iermis>i(in of the Six Xations,

dwell in these pai't-, and a near sympathy wit!) them
was raised in me; and my heart being enlarged in

the love of God, I thought that the alleetionate care

of a good man foi- his only brother in afiliction does

not exceed what I then felt for that people."^

JIaving remained some da}s at A\'ehaloosing, and
diseharged their religious duty, the Frieiuls set out

on theii- return ; and although Some parts of the

province were then suiiciing from the incui-sions of

hostile Indians, they mot with Jio molestation, being

favored to reach their homes with thaukiul hearts.

Journal of J. Woolii-aii, p. 129.
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CHAPTER XIIT.

EUKOPE.

17G.5-1780. :

At the Yearly Meeting of Friends Lelclin Loudon
iu tlie year 1V65, reports from tlie Quarterly meet-

ings in England, and Cjiistles from meetings in. '^Vales,

Scotland, Ireland, and tlie American colonies, brought

information that Ihcre had been in various places

some addition to the Society hy conviucement, and

that notwithstanding the apparent declension of

many, "a godly concern remained amongst the

churches in genej-al," for ilie support of good order

and the pronioticjii of purity and ^'irtue.

In the yeai- ITGO, John Elliot, a minister of the

Society residing in the ciiy of London, was impris-

oned a short time, and his estate in Dorsetsliire se-

questered for a demand of tithes. In this case, the

rector of Ashmore, in the County of Dorset, de-

manded for tithes £149 12.?. Id, and for costs np-

^vards of ,£3 1. John Elliot being conscientiously

opposed to the X)ayment of tithes, declined to com-

ply -svith the demand, and was taken into custody by

the sherifl". Atter a short detention, he was released,

and an order was issued for the sequestration of his

estate, nnder which personal property was sold to

the value of X241.

The sufferings of Friends in England and AYales,

reported to the Yearly Meeting that year, being

chiefly lor tithes and chuj'ch rates, amounted to

.£8430, and in Ireland to .£1G91. Durincr the ten
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years succeeding, tlie average amount continued to

be about tlie same.

In tbe year 1770, a visit was paid, by a committee

of London Yearly Meeting, to Friends m >^orth

Holland and parts of Germany. They found the

Society 5n those parts reduced very low, only one

meeting remaining, which was at Amsterdam. Ihevi'O

had formerly been meetings in fourteen places m the

countries thev visited; at several places there haa

been Monthly and Quarterly mcetmgs, and a \ early

llcefmo- had'been held at Amsterdam. It appeared

that V. lar.-e proportion of the Friends in those coun-

tries had^ become Menonisis, and doubtless many

had emigrated to America. >

_

The mectiD-s of-Friends in GreatBritam and ire-

land u-ere, about this time, visited by several mmis-

ters from An.erica whose gospel labors were mstru-

'

,aeutal in promoting the spiritual weliare of many.

Samuel Enden, of Fhihideiplnn, embarkea on ns

second voyage to Europe in the year 1;^\^^^ ^^^^

visit Nvc have no i-articular account, but Dr. John

Futher>-ill,m a letter dated Eondon, Twelllh month

10th 1707, ^vrites as follows: -Samuel Emlen is

lierc', a reputation to his country, a help to society,

the pattern of innocence, wisdom, and simplicity. '

^

Kobert VTiUis of Ilahway, Xew Jersey, went to.

Eno-hmd in the autumn of 1770, and was engaged

abmit lour years in visiting the mectmgs of Inends

and n.any' of their families, in Great Britain and

Ireland.'
, ^ i r

William Hunt, of Xorth Carolma, embarked for

Eondun on the Ith of the Fifth month, 1. <!, ac-

1 Mom. of S. Futhcrgill. p. 4G5. ' Con,ly'^. Mis., IX. 299.
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companicd bj ]jis nepljew Thomas Thornburgli,
then a young man who had sometimes appeared in

the ministry. The Yearly Meeting was just over
when they ai'rived. After si»cuding a few days in

the city, tliey proceeded to York, where they attend-
ed the Quarterly Meeting, which they found was
large, being composed of " plain solid Friends, many
of whom were feelingly gathered in the name and
power of Truth, and zealously concerned for the
support of the discipline and gospel order. The
meeting was owned by the presence of tlie great I

AM, the Saviour of liis people. It concluded in

sweet jtraise to the holy name, and Friends parted in

much love and unity, strengthened by their coming
togetlicr. Tljrongh a portion of their journey soutl^-

ward from York, tiny liad the interesting company
of that mother in Israel, Esther Tuke, who was then
engaged in a vjsit to :Mewcastle and the nortliern

counties."'

"William Hunt and his companion, after spending
nearly a year i)i gospel labors in Great Britain and
Ireland, proceeded to London to attend the Yearly
I^leeting. There they had the satisfaction to meet a
number of American ministers who were engaged in

visiting the churches. Among them v/ere Sarah and
Deborah Morris, tind John AVoolman. The Yearly
Meeting "was largo and much iavourod with the
owning power and presence of Truth, Avhei-ein

they were enabled to transact the weighty allairs of
the church to their mutual cdiiication and comfort,
and strengthening one of another." From London
they proceeded to Essex, Sullblk, and Xorfolk; and

* Mem. of AVillinm Hunt, p. 70.
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[.
after attending the General meetings held yearly iu

} those counties, they went to Hull and embarked for

I

Ilolhuid. When they had visited the few Friends

( in that country, they returned to England and lauded

f at Shields, whence they proceeded to Xewcastle-

1
upon-Tyno. At a meeting held there, on the 27th

[ of the Eighth month, 1772, William Hunt delivered

f a short and lively testimoii}- in the love of the gos-

f pel. That afternoon, being at the house of a Friend

I near the city, lie was asked what place they intended

for next? he replied tljat he saw no further at present

than Xcwcastle. Next day he was taken ill, and on

the fourth day of his ilhu-s, his disease was found

to be the small-}>ox. A\'htii the eru})tion appeared,

he said to his companion, "Tbis sioloioss is nigh unto

death, if not quite. My coming hither seems to be

providential, and when I wait J am enclosed and see

no fuither."

A Friend v/ho came to visit him, observed, that

whatever afllictiun we are tiled with, we may yet

see cause for thanki'ulness. lie rejilied : "Great
cause indeed; T never saw it clearer; oh the wisdom!

f the wisilom and goodness, the merey and kindness,

i lias a]»pran(l to me wonderful, and tlie fnrthei- and

deeper we go the more we ^\ oniler. 1 have admired

since I was castujion this bed. that all the world does

not seek after the trntlu it so transecnds all other

t things." "While greatly oj>[iressed with the disease,

his mind was mereifnlly preserved calm and resigned

to his Master's will, whose })resenee he found to be

near him in the needful time, saying, '-It is enough,

my Ma.-'ier is hei-e;" and again, ''He that l:;id the

fo'indatiMii of the inounlains knows this; if it]i!eascs

Him, he can remove it." At another lime he said,
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witlj great com].o>arc, " The Lord knows best; I am
ill his hands, k't liim do what he pleases."' A little

before lie died he said, trinrnphantly, "Friends, truth
IS overall." So, in great peace, he departed this hfe,
the 9th day of the ^^inth month, 1772, about the
thirtj-ninth year of his age, having been a minister
twenty-four years.

^On the 1st day of tije Fifth month, 1772, John
'V\"oulnian and Samuel Emlen embarked for England,
having been liberated by the meetings to which they
belonged, to visit Great Britain on a mission of o-os-

pel love. Under a sense of religions duty, John
Woolman felt eonsti-ained to take his pas^af^-e in the
Bteerage among the sailois, which vras a trial to his
friends, on arc..uiit of the inconveniences and aj)nov-
-incos to v.hieh tliey Itelieved he would be exposed,
during thei.assage he made, in his Journal, the fol-
lowing entries:

'•As my lodging i u the steerage, novr near a week, hath
ailbrded me sundry opportunities of seeing, hearing,
and feeling with resi)ect to the life oi' many ].oor
sailors; au inward exercise of soul hath attended me in
regard to jdacing out children and youth v/here they
nun- lie likely to be exampled and instructed in the pure
fear of the Lord; and I being much amongst the sea-
nien, have. iVoni amotion of love, sundry times taken
oppoimniiies with one of them at a' time alone;
and in a free conversation lalx.ured to turn their
minds toward the fear of the Loi-d. Aud this day
we })ad a meeting in the cal.in, wliere my heart was
contrite umbT a feeling of Divine love.'-'

*"=!= * * '.J^
a world of danger-, and diHi<-u]tics. like a desolate
thorny wildei-ne.-s, how |)reeioiis! lio\\- conifortablo I

how safe! are the leadings of Chli^t, the good Shep-
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lienl, who said, I know lay sliecp nnd am known of

mine."

Tlic sliip arrived at London on the 8II1 of the

Sixth month, and John "Woohiian went diroctlj to

tlie Yt-arlv Meeting of miuie^tcrs and elders which

Ijad heen gatliered about half an hour. Samuel Em-
len liad left tlie ship at Dover, and thence proceeded

by land to London to attend the Yearly Meeting.

Of hi.s religious hibois on tliis visit we have no

account.

John Wooliuan, after attending the Yearly i\lect-

ing, travelled in tlie midland and northern counties

of Ejigland, visiting the Quarterly meetings, and dili-

gently laboring in his holy calling to the edification

and rumlort of Friends. During tlds journey he

^\rl)te in hi.-> Journal as follows:

*'I liave felt great distress ufmind since I came to

this Lsland, on acc«)unt of the momhers of our So-

ciety being mixed witli the world in various sorts of

business and tratlic. eairicd on in impure channels.

Great is the trade to Afiiea fur slave;? I and in load-

ing these ships, abundaiiee of ]'eople are emjdoyed in

the manufaetoi-ies, amongst whom are many of our

Sc»ciely ! Friends, in early limes, refused, on a reli-

gious prin-'iple, to ni:ike or trade in superllnities, of

whieh we ha\ e nmiiy laige testimonies on reci.U'd.

lUit for want ol' f lilhl'ulness some gave way ; even

Fome whose c\am[«!es were of note in the Society;

and fr.im thenee oiluus took more liberty
;
— mem-

bers of our So(.-ii-ty worked in supertluities, and

bought and sold ihcm ; and thus dimness of sight

came c.\\-v manv. At lengtlu Li'iends got into the

u-e of some snpei-lluities in dres> ;uid in the furni-

ture of their houses, and this hath spread from less
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to more, till Hiipcrfluity of some kinds is common
amongst us.

*'I felt a concern in America to prepare for tliis

voyage, and being through the mercy of God brought

safe here, my heart was like a vessel that wanted
vent; and for several weeks at first, when my mouth
was opened in meetings, it often felt like the raising

of a gate in a walercourse, wliere a weight of water

lay upon it ; and in these labours appeared a fresh

visitation of love to many, especially the youth. But
some time after this 1 felt empty and poor, and yet

felt a necessity to ap[)oint meetings. In this state I

was exercised to abide in the pure life of Truth, and

in all my labours to watch diligently against the mo-
tions of self in my own mind. I have frequently felt

a necessity to tstand up wlien the spring of the min-

istry was low, in that which subjecteth the Avill of

the creature ; and herein I was united with the suf-

fering seed ajid found iriward sweetness in these
'

mortifying labours. As 1 have been pieserved in a

watchful attention to the Oivine leader under these

dispensations, enlargement at times hath followed

and the ]->ower of Truth hath risen higher in some

meetings than I ever knew it before through me.

Thus I have been more and more instructed as to the

necessity of depending, not upon a concern which I

felt in America to come on a visit to England, but

upon the fresh instructions of Christ, the Prince of

peace, from day to day. Xow of late I liave felt a

stop in the ap}.ointme]it of meetings, not wholly, but

in pari, and [ do not feel at liberty to appoint them

so quick one after another as I have heretofore."

A few days after writing these remarks, John ''

Woolman came to the city of York and attended
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most of the sittings of the Quarterly Meeting tliere,

but before it was over, Wi^s taken ill of the small-pox.

On tbc third day of his Illness he uttered the follow-

ing prayer :
" O Lord my God, the amazing horrors

of darkness were gathered around me and covered

me all over, and T saw no way to go forth. I felt the

depth and extent of the misery of my fcllov.--erea-

tures 8e]>arated from the divine harmony, and it was
lieavicr than I could hear; and 1 was crushed under

it. I lifted up my liaml,— I rstretehed out my arm
;

but tljere was none to help me. I looked round about

and was amazed. In the depths of misery, Lord I

I rememltered that thou art omnipotent;— that I

liad called thee 3^'atlier;— and I felt that I loved

thee ; and I was made quiet in thy will ; and T waited

for deliverance from tliee. Thou hadst pity upon
me when no man could helji me. I saw that meek-

ness- under suffering was showed to us in the most
aflecling exam})le of thy Son, and thou wast teaching

n:ie to follow liim; and I said, thy will, Father, be

done."

During his illness he uttered many instructive and

feeling expressions, evincing his meekness and his

unwavering trust in the arm of Divine power. In

relation to his mission to England, he said, " My
draught seemed strongest towards the north, and I

mentioned in my own Monthly Meeting, that attend-

ing the Quarterly Meeting at York, and being there,

looked like liome to me."

AVhile engaged in vucal su|*plieation, he said, "

Lord, it was thy power that enabled me to forsake

sin in my youth, and T have felt thy bruises for dis-

obedience; but as 1 bowed under tliem, thou healed

me, continuing a father and a Iriend; 1 Jeel thy
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power now, and I bog that in tlie approaching trying

moment, thou wilt keep my heart steadfest unto
thee."

His prayer v/as answered. "My dependence," lie

said, "is in the Lord Jesus Christ, who I trust will

forgive my sins, which is all I hope for, and if it be
liis will to raise up this body again, I am content,

and if to die, I am resigned." lie died in perfect

peace, at the house of Thomas Priestman in York,
on the Ttli dixy of the Teutli mouth, 1772, aged near
firt3--two years, a miuislcr upwards of thirty years.

;N"o niinister of tliat ]X'riod, in the Society ofFriends,

exerted a more salutary influence or has left a more
precious remembrance behind him than John Wool-
man. His excellent natural endowments were im-
proved by mental culture, and being brought under
the sanctifying power of divine grace, he became a

vessel of lionor in the Lord's house. ]3y the meek-
ness of his s])irit, the d(^]ith of his religious feelings,

and the clearjicss of his spiiitual vision, he was ad-

miiab'.y qualiiied to go foi'lli as one of the pioneers

and most successful lal>orers in the cause of African

emancij»ation. His writings on that subject have
never Ijcen surpassed, and his ministry was abun-

dantly ]>lessed in eidightening the public mind.

The following ]iassage in his Journal, written more
than two years before Lis decease, shows that he was

jierniitted tO see in prophetic vision tlie ultimate

triumph of the cause he was called to advocate. ''I

liave seen in the light of the Lord, that the day is

approaching, when the man that is the most wise in

hunum }Hjlicy. shall be the greatest f )ol ; and the arm
that is mighty to supi}ort injustice, shall be brokne

to pieces. The enemies of righteousness shall make
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a terriLle rattle, and shall mightily torment one
another ; for He that is omnipotent is rising up to

judgment, and will plead the cause of the oppressed,

and he commanded rae to oj^en the vision."^

Among the Friends in Great Britain and Ireland,

Avho about this date were removed b}' death, some
who occupied prominent positions in the Society may
appi'opriately be noticed.

1. J;imc> Wilson, of Kendal, was born in the year

1677. II i> I'aiX'iits educated him in the way of the

Church of England, but in the twenty-eighth year of

his age, through the ministry of Isaac Alexander, he

was cc)nvinced of the principles of Truth as held by

Friends, and Joined in communion with them, as

already related.

In his thirtieth year he was called to the work of

the mini.-^try, aiid becoming eminently qualified for

tliat service, he labored extensively in it, both among
Friends and others, in Creaf .liritain and Irelajid.

Throughout a long life he devoted much of his

time to the lioly cause In- liad espoused, and bore with

foi'tJtude and resignation the many trials that attended

]iii7j.. He departed this life the 30th of the Twelfth

Ujonth, 1760, aged ninety-two, a?id a minister sixty-

two years.

2. Abraham Shachellon was born in Yorkshire in

lGi)7. His mother died when he was about six years

of age, and his father when he was about eight.

TJiOugh deprived so early of his parents, the impres-

sion made upon him l>y their religious care was not

iu vain. He used <jften to commemorate the tender

f:onccrn of his pious lather, in following him to his

' Journal, p. 155.
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Led-side, and on leaving liim to repose, earnestly

recouimeuding him to seek the Uivme blessing. This

l)]essing did rcniarkahlj attend him when exposed to

. tempiations in the season of youth, and by its precious

influence he was led aside from his companions into

soiit;UT places to suek tljc Lord, who was mercifully

pleased to visit him with the tendering impressions

of his grace. Being endovv-ed with good natural

aliilities, and having a competent education, he was
' encouraged to )-cmoveto Ireland, where he undertook

the tuition of Friends' children, in which responsible

employment he gave much satisfactioji. In a few^

years he married a vakniljh' and religious young

woman from Yorksbire, and they opened a boarding-

school for Friends and olhers, at ]3allitore, in aaIucIi

he labored for nniny years with remarkable success.

Some of his pupils afterwards filled conspicuous

stations in the world, and always remembered with

gratitude hi.-? excellent inslructiuns and paternal care.

He was a valuable member of tlic Society, and in

the station of an elder had often to minister in his

own house, in t In families of Friends, and in tbe church,

expres.-sing in humility the words of counsel and

encouragement. As age advan.ced, he witbdrcw from

all worldly business, and devoted much of his time to

attending meetings for discipline in various parts of

Ireland, and to other concerns c(uinected with the

welfare of the Society. lie departed this life in great

peace at P.aHiture, the 21th of the Sixth month, 1771,

aged se\-enty-fbur years.

3. Samuel Ftnhergill had long occupied a pi-omi-

ncnt position in the S<)cicty, and his extensive laboi'S

in the gosjiel of Christ have been noticed in the

preceding chapters. .

-
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Before he attained liis fiftieth year, liis health

became precarious, but uotuithstauding his frequent

attacks of disease, lie travelled occasionally, aud
wliether abroad oi- at home, was assiduously eng-acred

in the good Master's service.

The bnsiness he followed for a livelibood, was that'

of a tea-dealer, with which lie combined some other

articles; and he had occasionall}' mercantile transac-

tions with America, sending thither manufactured

goods and importing the produce of the countrN'. In

one of his interesting and aftectionato letters to his

brother, l^octor John Fothei-gill, written in his fif-

tieth year, he says: ''I look towards a release from

tcmjioral concerns with increasing case; I believe it

is quite right T should dress my wings to take my
flight to the land of peace, through those paths of

light which may be assigned, but not yet clearly

unfolded." lie accordingly retired from business,

and devoted his attention chiefly to his religious con-

cerns. In the year 1TG9, he and his brother John
wrote for a Dictionary of Arts and Sciences, published

at Edirduirgh, an article eiititled, "A brief account

of the people called Quakers, their doctrine and disci-

pline," which was aftei-wards ])ublishcd separately.

In the sj)ring of the year 1771 he attended the Na-
tional Meeting of Friends in ]')ublin. liis services

there are thus described in a letter written by Ricliard

Shackclton to his father, 7\bi-aham Sha^kelton : "The
meelings have been uncommonly large and cro\vded.

It has been almost wholly the lot of our friend Samuel
Fothergill to burn iwen.sc publicly. lie is indeed cai--

ried on wonderfully. His Master dignifies him, and
exalts his testimony through him. He is made like

the 6liew-b]-ead on the altar— some sacred symbol,
32*
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that is eijimently conspicuou.<, attended with a degree
of glory, ill order to attract and engage a people too
njucb outward, and, ifpossiblCjby instrumental means
enamour them of the beauty which is in the Truth.
Such is tlie mercy and condescension of the Creator,
vrho uses various means in wisdom, that his creatures
may not j.erish forever, and leaves all without excuse,
that theii- perdition may be of themselves. The Lon-
don queries (as propo.sed by S. Fothergill) were read
and answered yesteiday in tlie meeting of conference
of Friends of both sexes. Samuel was beautitullv
drawn forth upon this occasion as usual. The public
meeting to-day wa^ very laig-e, and he was concerned
in testimony, also feelingly and fervently in suppli-
cation."

In the Tonh month follo\\ing he attended, for
the la^t tiuic, the Quarterly Meeting of Lancaster,
and upon his return was seized with an alarmino- ill-

ness. Tor some months he continued extremelv
feeble; as; spring advanced, he improved a little, ])ut

soon relapsed, and symptoms of confirmed dropsy
came on.

]n a solemn and allecting interview with some of
Ills relatives who were going to attend the Yearly
Meeting in London, he addressed tliem in the fol-

lowing expressions, which were read in the Yearly
Meeting by Jonah Thompson:

''Our health is no more at our command than
length of days; mine seems drawing fast towards a

conclusion, I ibink; but I am content with ever)-

iillotment oi^ rrovidenco, fur thoy are all in wisdom,
nnerring wisdom. 'J'here is That, which as an arm
anderneath, bears up and sup[)orts, and though the
rolling tempestuous billows surround, yet my head
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is kept above them, aud my feet are firmly estab-

lislied. Ob, seek it! prc.-s after it, lay fost bold of

it! Tbougb painful my nigbts and wearisome my
days, yet I am preserved in resignation. Death has

uo terrors, nor will the grave liave anj- victory ! My
soul triumphs ov(-r death, hell, and the grave. Hus-

bands and wives, parents and children, health and

riches, must all go. Disappointment is another name

for them ! I should have been thankful, had I been

able, to have got to the enduing Yearly Mci'ting in

]jOnd(in, Avhieli you are now going to attend, where I

have been so often relVo-hed with my brethren ;
Irat

it is otberwise allotted. I shall remember them, and.

some of them will remember mc. The Lord knows

what is best for us ; lam content, and resigned to

Ids will. I feel the foretaste of the joy that is to

come ; and who ^vould wish to change such a state

of mind ? I i^hould be glad if an easy channel could

be found to inform the Yearly ^[cetlng that as I have

lived so I sliall close, with the most unshaken assur-

ance that we have not loUowed cunningly devised

fabks, but the }»ure, living, eternal substance. Let

the aged be strong, let the middle-aged be animated,

and the youth encouraged; for the Lord is still in

Zion, thv Lord will bless Zion !

"If 1 be now removed out of the cliurch militant,

wlierclbave endeavoured in sonje measure to till up

my duty, I have an evidence that 1 shall gain an ad-

mittance into his glorious church triumphant, far

above the heavens. M.y dear love is to all them that

love the Lord Jesus."

A short time before his decease he made the fol-

lowing observations to a friend :
" I have laboured

while I was able, and it is now my comfort. It is
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not only tlic ^vnsliiiig of regeneration, but tlje renew-
ing—the renewing—the renewing of the Holy Ghost,
tlnit makes men and women for God."

lie departed this life at liis house in Warrington,
on tlic 15th of the Sixth mouth, 1772, in the fifty-

seventh ye.ar of his age, and the thirty-sixth of his

ministry.'

Sanme! Fotliergill is thus described by his biogra-
pher :

" Tie was in stature tall ; in person comely and
graeeliil; in depr.rtment dignified, yet courteous;
grave, but not austere; aftablo to all, intimate but
with few

; in manners kind, and with a politeness,

the result, as it ever will bo, of the ]>i-actical applica-

tion of the precepts,-' Whatsoever ye would that men
sluuild do to you, do ye evi'u so to them ; '

* In honour
prcfej-ring one another.' lie possessed good natural
abilities, and had imjaoved them by cultivation; he
Avas well i-cad both in books and men, but his studies

did iiut t*'nninate in barren speculations; under the
Divine blessing, they led him duly to apj)reeiate the
great truths of religion which shone forth in his life

and character."

In the testimony given by his friends coiicerning

liini, it is said: '-liis ministry at times went forth as

a fiame, ot>en luercing into the innermost recesses of
darkness and obduracy

;
ytt descended like dew upon

the tender plants of our Heavenly Father's plantiuo-;

with tliese he travailed in deep sympathy of spirit.

* * * * His gospel labours being free Ironi all afleeta-

tion, he, in this respect, commanded reverence ; beinf
in doctrine clear, sound, elegant, and pathetic, his

gift being of that extent which made his sei-vice in

» Mem. of S. Fotlier^ill, 525.
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the cliurch of Christ generah * * * * He proposed

to the people no ' cnnTiingly-devisGd fables; ' bat full

of chanty, he skilfully divided the word aright, speak-

ing wliereof he knew, and what his own hands had

liandled of the good word of life."

4. Susanna Fothergill, at the time of her husband's

decease was in a feeble state of health, and she did

not long survive him. Her health and stiongth con-

tinued to decline. nn<l she departed this life the 8th

of the Fifth month, 1773, in the seventy-fourth year

of her age, a minister about fifty years.

5. Sophia Ifume was born in South Ciirolina. She
was the granddaughter of William and Mary Baily,

both eminent ministers in the Society of Friends,

whose religious labors have been noticed in thisM'ork.

Her mother continued \n profession with Friends,

but having married a member of the Church of Eng-
land, this, her daughter, was educated in that com-

munion, and indulged in fashionable amusements.

About the thirty-eighth year of her age, her judgment
was enlightened to see the folly of these practices,

but she was not fully convineed of the principle of

Divine Truth until about the year 17U, when, hav-

ing looked ijito iKirch'.y's Apology, as slic often ex-

pressed, to furnish hei-sclfwith nnitter for conversa-

tion, she was thoroughly convinced, and joined in

membership with Friends.

She afterwards went to reside in London, and,

about the year 1747, a concern came upon her to visit

lier native country, fi-om whence she wrote the fol-

lowing a'.-count in a K'tter to a friend:

" A com-ern T h.ad often felt in my soul for the

liappiness and eternal welfare of my native country

revived in my breast; v\'hen I was to return and abase
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myself by telling what God lind done for my ?onl,

aijd to call them from those things in which I had
often ran to an excess of riot Avith them ; and from
which I had been, by the great love and powerful
Ijand of God, brought and redeemed. When I arrived
in Carolina, I found it my place and duty to keep
meetings with those few that professed with me, and
though, at first, the meetings were sometimes inter-

rupted by the rude ai.d uncivil treatment of many,
wc met pretty quietly, and some of the inhabitants

would now and then come and sit with us, to whom
rny inouth was opened at times in rehearsing what
God had done for my soul."

During her sojourn in Charleston she wrote An
Exhortation to the Inhabitants of South Cai'olina,

Avhich was printed at Philadelphia in the year 1747.

From Chai-lesto)! she Avent by land to Philadel-

]>hin. and, after her roturn froni America, she labored

both by word and writing to bi'ing people to l>elieve

and live under that I)i\'ine Pi-inciple, the Spirit of

Trutli, which she had found by hapjjy experience to

be as a fountain of life.

Having (•<)iiimcnd(.d the doctrine she preached, by
a life of humility and self-denial, she was seized Avith

apoplexy, and departed this life the 2()ih of the First

month, 1774.

The ^^arly >reeting of London, in addition to the

}n-intcd epistles annually issued to its members, some-
times sent doAvn, to the subordinate meetings, epis-

tles in n\anuscript relating to jiarticular concerns

that had engaged its attiMiiion. ]n the year 1774. on

tlif approach of a general election for members of

Farliament, in a special epistle, Friends Avere advised

"to guard against inconsiderately engaging them-
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I

selves in those matters, or being drawn in by party,"

I and that, "pre>ervinir their judgments cahii and iVee,

j

those who are qnalitied may be as unanimous as they

I well can, in quietly voting for such candidates whose
I characters and conduct are the most virtuous, and

j
wdiose abilities seem to promise service to the

I public."^

I
In the following \ ear, a war vrith the American

I
colonies being imminent. Friends in England ad-

I

dressed a petition to the king in favor of a peaceable

j

adjustment of the disjtute.

I

Some of the prominent Friends in London, and
i particularly Doctor John Fothergill and David Bar-
I clny. used all the influence they could bring to bear

upon the British government to prevent the harsh and
despotic measures whicl) brought on the xVmerican

Ivevolution. Doctor Franklin, ^\ho was then in Eng-
land as the agent and reprc'sentative of some of the

colonies, had frequent interviews with those Friends,

and co-operated with them, but without success, lie

writes in his Memoirs as follows:

"The evening before I left London I received a

note from Doctor Fothergill, v,-ith some letters to his

friends in Philadelphia. Li tliat note he desires me
to get those friends and two or three more together,

and inform them that, whatever specious pretences

are offered, they arc all hollow; and that to get a

larger field on whicli to iatten a herd of worthless

parasites, is all that is regarded. Perhaps it may be

jirtiper to acquaint thciu \\-ith David Barclay's and

ou!- united endeavours, and the eflects. They will

stun at least, if not convince, the most worth v, that

1 Yoi-ksliiremcin, lY. p. £80.
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notliing very favourable is iutended, if more unfa-

vourable articles cannot be obtained. The doctor,

in tbe course of his daily visits among the great, in

tlie practice of liis profession, had full opportunity of
being acquainted with their sentiments, the conver-

sation everywhere turning upon the subject of Amer-
ica."^

In tbe General Ei)isilc of London Yearlv Meelin^-

in 1775, a belief was expressed that P'riends in Amer-
ica, as well as in England, were generally preserved
from taking part in tiie political commotioiis tlien

prevailing; and they were entreated to enter as little

into conversation respecting them as possible, and
daily to seek for and abide under the influence of

that heavenly principle which leads to "follow peace
with all men, and holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord."

"Influenced by these principles," continues the

epistle, '"we cannot consistently join with such as

form combinalions of a hostile nature against any,

much less in opposition to those providentially phiced
eitlK-r in sovereign or subordinate authorit}- ; nor can

we unite Avith or encourage such as indecently asperse

or revile them. 'For it is written, thou shalt not

speak evil of the ruler of thy people.'
"

The subject of education had for some years occu-

pied the attention of Friends in England, and the

Yeaily fleeting had several times issued advices to

the subordinate meetings to ]»romote the establish-

ment of schools for the guarded, religious education
of their youth.

L) the year 1777, Doctor John Fothergiil and three

' Life and AV'urks of B. rriiuklin, L, 348.
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j

other Frieiul'5, who had llic subject at heart, con-

1 tracted for an estate at Ackworth, in the couiitv of

j
York, consisting of eighty-four acres, on wliich a

I

krgc building had been erected for a hospital. It

I

had originally cost about 17,000 pounds, and after

I
being used twelve years, was purchased for seven

thousand. This property being offered to the Yearly

Meetiui? in 1778, that body directed the Meetinsr for

Sufferings, to complete the purchase and vest the

I

estate in tru.st for the use of the Society. The object

in view was to found a boarding-school for the edu-

j cation of a large nund^er of children, and to make it

j
available for those whose parents; were not in aiiluent

[
circumstances. The farm was increased b}^ subse-

1
quent purchases to two hundred and forty-two acres,

i and tlic buiklings improved, at a total cost of thirty

I

thousand pounds.

I In order to raise the requisite funds, three methods
! were ado})ted. 1st. By donations, which were con-

tributed largely by Friends iii easy circumstances.

2dly. By ainiuities. Any member of the Society

Bubscrilnng a sum not less IhuJi oO pounds would
I recei\'o during his or her lifetime five per cent, inter-

est, and after the decease of the annuitant the princi-

pal became the property of the institution. This

enabled man}* to contribute who could not with jiru-

dence diminish their incomes. 3dly. By issuing bills

of admittance by subscription. Any meeting or })er-

fion desfrous of jiroeuring admission for a child into

this house niight by the }.re]iayment of .£8 8.s. receive

a bill of arlmittance for one year's education, main-
tenaiiee and elulhing.

In this schc)ol the ]aincii>les professed by Friends

were to be diligently inculcated; ;ind due care taken
III— S3
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to preserve the ehiWrcn from bad hnbits and im-
moral conduct. The course of instruction at first pro-
posed was, tlie English Language,Writing, and Arith-
metic, hut suhseqnentlj^ other useful branches of
study were added. The school was opened in the
Seventh month, 1779, and the iirst year consisted of
70 boys and 53 girls. The following year the whole
number of scholars was 230 ;' it subsequently rose to

300, of whom 180 vrcre Itoys ajul 120 girls. The sum
of XIO per annum was fixed as the price of admis-
sion, but the actual cost was X18 to £20 per annum,
and the deficiency has been supplied by amiual sub-
scriptions, donations, and legacies.

^

The iniiuence of the Ackworth boarding-school
upon the condition of the Society of Friends in Eno--

land, has ever been considered highly benelicial, and »

it has doubtless been the Jneansof stimulatingFriends
in America to nnikc similar provision for tiie educa-
tion of their children.

Doctor John Fothergill, wlio was one of the earli-

est and most efficient promoters of the school, watched
its progress with deep interest, made liberal subscrip-

tions for its aid, and in liis will provided an endow-
ment for it in perpetuity.

lie survived his brother Samuel about eight years.

lu one of his letters he says: "I have enough to do
to command n^vself, when I recollect my brother,

whose countenance, counsel, and sympathy relieved

every anxiety, gave taste to cxovy enjoyment; but I

will try to banish everything but a wish to follow

him tiirough the remains of this life, with submission

1 Mem. of S. Fotliort.nll, p. 537.

» Yurksbiremiin, IV., 2>\5 and 387. Arniistoad's Mis., \l., 32.

The wholf iiuiuoti- of pupils udinitied tip to 1S27, was 5100.
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to every diflicnltj aud gralitiule for many bless-

ings."

He never raarriej ; but had in Lis sister Ann, wbo
also lived single, a housekeeper and companion
whose affoctioiiate eare greatly contributed to the

happiness of liis declining years.

During the latter part of his life, in order to escape,

for a while, from tlie bustle of London, and the ardu-

ous duties of his profession, he retired, for a pari of

the summer, to a country seat called Lea Hall, ut-ar

]Vliddlewich, in Cheshire. Here he cultivated his

taste for Natural History and Botany, enjoyed the

society wliich liis intelligence and hospilality attracted

around him, and visited the neighboring meetings of

Friends. One day in each week he attended at the

Unvn of Middlewirh to give gratuitous advice to the

poor.

Li addition to Loa Hall, Dr. Fothergill had anotlier

rural retreat at Upton, Avhere he indulged, on an

extensive scale, Ids taste for Jjotany and Horticulture.

Sir Jt).se]»h Ihmks, in writing of this estate, says : "At
an exjiense scMom undertaken l)y an individual, and
with an ardor that was vi-iMc in the whole of Ids

conduct, Dj'. .Fotliergill procured fi'om all j^arts of

tlie world a great nnmber of the rarest plant-^, and

protected them in ih*,' amplest Iniildings whicli this

or a!iy other country has .-cen. He lilierally })ro-

posed rewards to those wlio l)rought hither |)lants

which might be oi-namental and probably useful to

this country or hei' colonies, and has liberally paid

those I'cwards to all that served him." '" * * * " Ju

my opinion, no other garden in Lurc.pe, either royal

or behjngiug to a subject, bad nearly so many scarce

and valualde plants. It was known all over Europe,
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and foreigners of all ranks, wlien tliey came liitljer,

asked permission to visit it,"

One of the methods lie took (o enrich his collec-

tion of plants is illnstratcd Ly the following anecdote.

"A captain of a Philadelphia vessel, being taken ill

in London, was attended by 3Jr. Fothergill. On his

recovery, he asked the Doctor what he could do to

repay his kindness; who answered, that he might

bring him from the luuural hollows in the wild and

Avoody places on the Delaware, a hogshead or two of

surface soil. Tliis being complied with on liis next

voyage, tlie ])oclor spread it on liis garden and

obtained a fine supply of American wild-flov/ers."'

Amongst those who were employed in his service

to make botanical collections, was William Jiartram,

of Pennsylvania, who travelled for this purpose in

Florida and the western parts of Carolimi and Georgia.

The scientific pursuits and professional duties of

Dr. Fothergill did not prevent liini from attending to

the chief end of nnan's existence, the service of God
;

but on the contrary, tliose pursuits were rendered

subscr\ient to that great purpose, by elevating his

conceptions of Divine goodness, engaging his atten-

tion on works of mercy, and calling into active exer-

cise his religions principles.

From his station in the church as an elder, a vis-

iloi- of subordinate meetings, and at one time clerk of

the Yearly Meeting, it is evident that his religious

cxpcrioice and devotional spirit were appreciated by

liis iVicnds.

On the 12rii of the Twelfth month, 1780, lie was

attacked wiiii a painful disease which the united

Ariaistoa'rs Mis., V. 187,
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cftbrts of the most eminent plijsiciiins could not re-

move. In the cxtreniitj- of his sntfcrino;, liis mind
was preserved calm and serene; lie expressed a hope
that he had not lived in vain, bnt had endeavored,

in degree, to answer the end of his creation, hy sac-

riiiciug interested considerations, and by bis care for

the good of his fellow-creatures. His iirni belief in

his Redeemer did not foi-suke him in this t]-vin<~.-

hour; and to his dec]»ly afllieted sister he often ad-

dressed words of comfort, saying, " All is well with

me ; tlirough the mercy of God, in Clirist Jesus, I am
going to a blessed and happy ctei-nity ; my troubles are

ended, mourn not for me." In this happy frame of

mind he expired, on the '2'.lth of the same mouth, in

the G9th year of his age.'

ciiAPTi:r. xiy.

A>]L-:]ncA.

170 5-1775.

Tjie bonds of alieetion v.liieh sul)sisled between
the Friends in Great Ihitain and those in the Amer-
ican cr)I()nies, were strengthened by the fi-cquent

visits of ministers fiom eaeli country to the other;

and tlie free-gospel laboi'crs thus sent forth by the

Head of the Church, were instrumental in promoting
the glorious cause they had espoused.

In the year 17')0, four ministers crossed the Atlan-

tic to visit tlie cliurehes in America, and in ihe fol-

' Jlcm. of S. ruthcrgill, by Geo. Cvu-sficlJ, p. 5-12.

33*
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lowing year, fivQ otlicrs came on the same errand of

love, but no particulars of tlieir religious labors liavo

been met witli.

In the ISTiiill) montb, 1765. John GrifHth arrived at

Philadelpliia, having come on a gospel mission to

Friends and others in the colonies. Soon after his

arrival he attended the Yearly Meeting in tlnit city.

" It was," he writes, '• very large, and in a good degree

favoured with wisdom and strength, wherein Friends

were enabled to consider and conclude some weighty

affairs with ur.animity and brotherly love."

Uaving a prospect of visiting the Southern prov-

inces and New England, he proposed to Thomas
Ross, a valuable Friend in the ministry, to bear him
company; which after due consideration, and with

the concun-ence of his friends, he con:ipru'd with.

During about fourteen months, John Griflith

labored zealously iu visiting the meetings of Friends,

and appointing meetings amongst others.

On attending a Quarterly Meeting at Black Creek,

in Virginia, he writes in his Journal :
" The number

here was large, but, alas! great deadness, insensibility,

and darkness were felt to prevail amongst them; close

labour in great plainness was used, showing the

cause thereof; amongst other things that which ap-

peared none of the least, was their keeping the

negroes in j.erpetual slavery. I was often concerned

to use plainness in families where I went, in respect

to this matter, and am satisfied truth will never pros-

per amongst them, nor any others who are in the

practice of keeiu'ng tliis race of mankind in bondage.

It is too maniiest to be denied, that the life. of reli-

gion is almost lost where slaves are very numerous;

and it is im])osslble it should be otherwise, the prac-
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tiee being as contrary to tlic spirit of Cliristianity as

light is to darkness."

On nttonding Ixlioae Island Yearly }^Ieeting, he

found tliu public meetings were exceedingly large,

and abundance of other people attended them; it

was supposed there were two thousand persons at

some of them. To these the gospel was preached in

the authority of truth ; but the meetings of ministers

and elders, and those for discipline, were generally

l}eavy and distressing ; there being, on the part of the

members, a deficiency of spiritual life, and too little

acquaintance with lluit divine wisdom v/hich alone

can build the house of God.

Here he met with Thomas Gawthorp, of AVest-

morcland, England, tlun engaged in his fourth visit

to Friends in America. 'IJcwasadeep and able

minister of the gospel, diligently labouring in the

o]ieniniis of life, fur the exaltation of truth in the

hearts of the peopk'." In liis third visit to xVmerica,

in 17o4, he was particularly concerne(l ori account of

the hard and suiloring state of the poor negroes, and

it w as bc'lievcd th;.t his labors on behalf of that op-

])ressed people were of service.

In the same year, ITGo, Abigail Tike visited the

cliurches in America on a mission of gospel love, and,

three vears after, was followed in the same service by

Kachcl Wilson, of Kendal.

It is said of the latter, that her ministry was "re-

markably interesting and elocpient," and those not

in i.rofession wiih' Friends ilocked to hear her. " She

was eminently qualilied I'^or tliat seivice, explaining

tlie wa\ uf life and salvation in a manner that reached

the witness in the hearts of the hearers, whereby

many wcie Inought to an acknowledgment of the

truth.
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In the year 1770, Joseph Oxley of Xonvicli, and
Samuel Xeale of Ireland, an-ivcd in America, having

conic under a sense of religiou>s duty, to preach the

glad tidings of salvation tlirough Christ.

Joscph 0x1 cy landed at Xew York, and reached

riiiladclpliia during the sitting of the Yearly Meet-

ing in tlie Kinth mouth. He speaks of it as a large

eoleniu gathering, "such as he had not seen heforc;

so consistent in ap]>earance of dress and uniformity

throughout, agreeahly to our holy proiession. The
meeting continued two days after his arrival, and

concluded in solemn i>rayer, thanksgiving, and pi-aise

to llirn tliat oi>cncd Ids hand, and tilled with his

blessing, who is ever worthy." He travelled in the

province ahout a year and a half, visiting the meet-

ings of Friends extensively, and with general accept

ance.

Samuel Xenlc was tra\elling in the colonies nearly

two years, during whirli he visited most of the meet-

ings of Friends. lie found the Society much larger

than he cxj^ected. Many of the members, he thought,

were deeply imbued with religious princijdes; but

nnha}>]'ily, there v.'ere many others whose affections,

being ].laced upon eaithly things, disqualified them

for usefulness in the chnreh.

In theyear 177
'., Fli/.idjerh R(jbinson of Y'orksliire,

and Maiy J.eaver of Xottingham, were jointly en-

gaged in visiting the meetings of Friends in some

of the colonies. During the same year, Robert

Walker, of Y'orkshire, ]>aid a general visit to Friends

in North America, and labored anujug them in much
ferveney oi' sjiirit. I5eing favored with a sense of

the approaching ticubles in the colonies, he delivered

many failhfid warnings, with appropriate cautions
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and instructions, greatly to tlic encourag-ement of

the uprigbt-heartecl.

About tJiis (late, tlie Society in America was blessed

y.\h]i tIk; reliiiious labors and pious example of many
valuable jninisters and ciders, concerning some of

whom memorials have been preserved. Brief no-

tices of those among them who were best known or

most extensively useful are here subjoined.

1. David Ferris was born at Stratford, Connecti-

cut, in tlic year 1707. His i»arents were Presbyte-

rians, and hi:- motlier beijig a pious woman, bestowed

-much care on the religious education of her children,

greatly to their licndit. Aliout the twentieth year

of his age he was seized with a severe illness, during

which his mind underwent much religious exercise

and severe suHei'ing. Tliis was succeeded by a season

of sweet s]»iritual enjoyment, the fountaiii of divine

lill' liting ojtcned in his soul, insomuch that for

nearly two years tlure -was seareely a mojueni in

whieh he could not sing }>i'ai<es to Ilim who liveth

forever antl ever.

About Jibe same time, there was at New Milford,

whei'c he tlieii resided, a j'eligions awakening among
the young, people witli A\hom he ass(>ciated, and

nearly sixty of them joined in close communion with

tlio Presbyterians. Tlieir- uiiderstandings l)eing

opened by divine grace, and eai-ne.-^tly engaged in

seeking for spiritual kiniwledge, they, in some things,

saw beyond the foinial prcWessors aiound ihem, and

were accused of holding here(i<a] opinions; but

being brought before the ehui-eh, they were enabled

to give a satisfactory ex[»lanalion of tiieir views, and

Were )Monouueed mcniliers in I'ull communion,

David Fei-ris, having a desii'C for learning-, entered
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a college and engaged in tlic ptudj of Theology.
Being determined to examine for himseli; lie soon
found ihat .some of tbe tenets in wLicli he had l.uen

educated were not satisfactory, ajid particularly the
doctrine of unconditional election and rcprohation,
as taught in the college. As ho attended to the
teachings of the .spirit of Truth, he became further
cnliglitcned in regard to divine worship ajid Christian
ministry, and soon after, meeting with Barclay's
Ap^.Iogy, lie fouiul these and other points of Chiis-
tian dr.ctrinc so clearly explained, tliat he became
convinced of most of the ].rinciples held by. Friends.

Ili.s couise of studies was nearly completed, and
lie was informed that lie could undoubtedly take his
degree, but after a severe mental conllict, he found
liimsclf constrained by a sense of duty to leave the
college and abandon his prospect of becoming a
clergyman, which greatly chagrined his relatives and
friends. Soon afterwards he went to Fi-iends' Yearlv
Meeting on Long Ishmd. " Here," he says, " Igatli-
cred strength, and wa^ more confirmed that I ^vas

right in having the college; for 1 found a living,

humble, lieavcnly-minded people; full of love and
good works; such a one as I had never seen before.
I rejoiced to iind that which I had Ipcen seeking, and
Boon owned them to be the Lord's peoi)le, the true
church of Christ; according to his own deseriptiou
of it where he says, 'By this shall all men know
thutye are my diseiples, if ye love one another.'"
In the yoai- 1 Tol'., he went, in company with three
mmi.-iering Fiimds from ]']uroj>e, to the city of Phil-
a.bdphia, and there he opened a .school.

'

He was
Boon after receivid into membership with Friends,
married to a member of the Soeietv, and after a resi-
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deuce of four years in the city, removed toAVilming-

toij, where be opened a reluil stoie. It beiiig then

tlie practice of shop-keepers to .sell rum, lie did the

same, hut !?oon found it his duty to relinquish it,

Nvhicli brought tlic reward of peace, lie also be-

lieved it right to ab.stain from dealing in such super-

lluou.-^ articles and gay apparel as he could not con-

sisteiith- use in his own family, and therefore sold

fcuch articles only as wo'C really useful.

Notwithstanding his gi-eat sacrifKCS, and his gen-

eral iidelily to liis Lord and master, there was one
requisition with which for a long period he refused

to comply, and lor liis disobedience suffered severely.

After he had been a member of the Society about a

year, he believed lie w:is called to the gospel minis-

try, but felt the utmost repugnance to comply, lie

.submitted su fai-, however, as to i^jieak a few times

in meetings for worship, and then, through fear that

ho should not be jilde to i)erseve]'e, and might dis-

honor the profession, he resisted the call for seven

years, during all Avhieh time the concern was often

so heiivy that lie sat iind trembled tlirough the time
of meeting, and then went away o]>pressed with sor-

row. I'or sevei-al years afier lliis. In.- seldom felt the

concei-n, yet was slill sensildc tluit the sacrilice v/ould

he reijuired of him. Ai length the call was renewed,

in yet stronger tei-ms. and the divine Master conde-

scended in varittus ways to warn liim of his duty,

sometimes by his messengers, atothertimes by dreams,

and more frequently by the immediate impressions

of his spirit. Twenty years had elapsed since ho

was tir.-t eallrd to tl.ial ser\ice, great anguish of sj.irit

hail iK'cn meted out to him, and yet he still refused,

1)1 the year IToo, being in company with Comfort
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Iloag and Ler comiianion fiom Xew England, tlicn

on a religious visit, be attended meeting with tbeni,

and felt an intimation of duty to speak to the ass'em-"

lily, but, as usual, evaded it. After the meeting,

Comfort lloag f^nid to bim, "David, why didst thou

not preacli to-day?" He evaded a direct answer,

and she, baying beard nothing on the subject from

others, said no )nore. On the following day, at

meeting, be felt a biniiiar intimatiou of duty, and
again evaded it. After the meeting bad closed, Com-
fort met him with the same query, "AVby didst thou

not preacb lo-day ? " He endeavored to pass it by as

before ; but she assui-ed bim be bad stood in her way,

hindered her service, and almost spoiled her meet-

ing, lie then confessed how it bad been with bim,

and wbat be 'bad suffered on that account for up-

wiird> of twenty yeai's. She admired at the kind-

ness and long forbearance of the Most High, and
administered suitable caution and advice.

At tbo next meeting, tbe requisition to speak was
once more repeated, with an intimation that if be did

not speedily con^ply, it would be too late, and then

"be cleai'ly saw, that, if be were forsaken, and left to

himself, tbe c(Uisequeiiee would be death and daik-

ness forever.'' Tben be said, "Lord! here am I,

njake of me wbat thou wouldst have me to be ; leave

me not iti disj>b.';isure, I beseech thee." All fear of

num was tben taken from bim; be rose almost uncon-

sciously, and ex[»ressed in a clear and distinct mnn-
ner wb:it was on bis mind. When he had taken his

seat, ComlV)rt Jluug ro.-.e, and bad an open, favorable

op}>ortutiily to sp^ak to tbe assembly.

David Ferris, having yielded to tbe divine requi-

sition, became not only jo\ful in the house of prayer.
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Lilt fruitful in thciielcl of oftcrin^i^. His feelings were
like those of a prisoner wlio had been long in bonds

and was set at liberty. It was no longer so gi-eat a

cross to appear os a niinister, and having lost much
time, he felt the need of laboring zealously.

In 1771, he joined Sarnnel Xeale, of Irelaiul, in a

religions visit to Friends and others in Maryland,

PiMinsylvania, iSTew Jersey. New York, and iSrew Eng-

land. They ti-avellcd together nine months in this

service, with much salislaction.

David Fei-ris was afterwards frequently engaged in

travelling as a messenger to declare the glad tidings

of the kingdom of C\o(], and in his old age he ac-

knowledged that he had been abundantly rewarded

foj- e\cry sac-rilicc made, or . service rendered to the

Autluu- of his being. Ul' died the fifth of the Twelfth

month, 1770, aged upwards of seventy-two years.

2. Josliua Evans was born in Xew Jersey, iu

the year 1731. Iu the fourteenth year of his age

he was }i]iju-i'nti«'cd to ;i brieklnyer, and received

very little edu(.-ati'>ii ; but through the tender visita-

tious of divine griu-e his mind was led to seek for

heavenly knowlc<lge, and to the practice of great

Belf-dcnial.

In the year 1759 he removed from Mount Holly to

Haddonlield, and was soon after recognized by the

meeting as a ministci- of the gositel. He was 'remark-

able f<.»r the siiujilieity and tlevotedness of his charac-

ter, and was led, as he believed, in a very narrow path

in the service of his Hivine Master. From an ap])re-

hcn^ion of religious duty, he wore clothing of the

natural color, thinking that the dyeing of garments

is intended to hide dirt, ar.d has a tendency to foster

pride. He abst-ained from the use of animal food,

34
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being unwilling that any creature should be put to

death for his sustenance. He was among tlie first

who discouraged the use of ardent spirits by gather-

ing his crops without it, and giving to his harvest-

hands extra wages in lieu of it. He declined the

practice of shaving, under a belief that the beard was

given to man for a useful ])urpose. And he was deeply

concerned ut the oppression of tlie African race, for

wliobC I'lhei-ty and in)pro\euieni he labored most

zealously, in that spirit of meekness and love which

disarms o^jposition. His self-denying and exemplary

life, with his unremitted labors of love for many
years, opened his way in the hearts of the people, and

even his singularities seemed at times to be useful in

drawing imblic attention to his simple but powerful

ininiMt rations.

3. William Matthews was born in Stafford County,

Virginia, in the year no2, and resided in the latter

part of his life at Yoi'k, Pennsylvania. His jiarents,

AVilliamand Mary Matthews, wereexernplary Fiiends,

of whose care lie was deprived early; his father dying

wlien he was about seven 3'ears old, and his mother
when he was about fifteen. About the twenty-third

year of his age he appeared in the ministry, and for

some time grew in his gift, giving convincing (iv\-

dence of a heavenly call
;
yet afterwards meeting with

losses ay d becoming enibarrassed in his circumstances,

lie jiassed through a state of discouragement, under

which he was mostly silent in meetings. Being pre-

served in patience, and laboring assiduously to have

eveiything removed which obstructed the acceptance

of his gift, he was, through divine aid, enabled to

accomplish that desirable end; and by humble atten-

tion and obedience to the spirit of Truthj he became
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powci-ful in (loclriiic and eminent in Christian disci-

pline.

.
Ilis judgment was conf,Idered sound and penetrat-

ing, liis conversation and example were edifying

;

and he was endued with qualifications to comfort the

mourners, strengtjicn the feeble-minded, and power-
fully to warn and reprove tlie unruly. Much of his

time was dcvoti'd to joligious labors. ^\'iih the

unity of his Friends he vi.-iiled most of tlie meetings
in A merica, and sjicnt sevei-al years in the work of the

ministry, in Kngland, Ireland, Scotland, and AVales.

4. Mary Brooke, a sislcr of William Matthews, was
born at Monocacy, ]'"'rederick County, Maryland, in

the year 1731. Being, early in life, deprived of her

parents, she was exposed to many trials, but witnesspd

many precious seasons" of divine communion, wliieh,

in her advanced years, slie pathetically and gratrfully

commemorated iu her i>ul)lic addresses to the youth.

She was callcfl to tlie ministry about the twenty-tirst

year of her age. ller communications were seldom
large, Imt tlic matter was generally appropriate, and
the delivery accompanied with such life and sweet-

ness, as rendered her ministry bolli impressive and
accoptalde. In licr twenty-fourtli year she niarried

Roger ]:Jrooke, c>f Samly Sjiring, in Mar3land, whei'o

she resided the riiuaindcr of licr life, adorning the

doctrines sliC dclivcrcil, by a strict adherence to the

princijth'S- of rigliteousncss, which renflered her a

siiining examjile to the Cln-istian ti'aveller.

0. Margaret KIgar, anotlier sister of William Mat-

thews, was b(.)ni in l-'icderick County, Maryland, in

the yrai- 1780. She w;vs mariied to Jose]ih Eluar, in

1771. au'l aftcrit'sicliuga short time at Sandy Spring,

in Maryland, lemovod within the vcra'e of Warrinir-
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ton Montlily >rocli)ig. in PemiS3-lvaiiia, wliere she

was appointed to tlie station of an elder. In 1790

she was recomni ended as a minister hy MonaUan
Monthly Meeting, and in 1807 she became a mem-
ber of York Monthly and Particular Meeting. In

a testhnony concerning her, by ^Varrington Quarterly

greeting, it is said :
" She was eudned with a strong

mind and enlarged understanding, which under the

influence of religious principle rendered her very

sor\ iceuble in the church." '^Ve believe it nn^y he

said of her, that t;hc was an instrumeiit in the divine

hand to whom the metaplior applies, " llov/ beauti-

ful a)-e the feet of those that preach the gospel of

peace, and bring glad tidings of good thiiigs."

In her declining ycai's slic \\as remarkably ])re-

servi'd in the life of religion
; her public testimonies

carried witli them the evidence of a mind rightly

exercised in the solenni engagement to which she

was called, ller minisuy was sound, and attended

in an eminent degi-ee witli the Implizing power of

ti'utli, without which preaching is in vain.

G» William Amos, of Ilarfoi'd County, Maryland,

was born in the year 1717, and educated as a member
of the E}iisco]'al i-linrcli. At tlie age of nineteen, ho

was an olU-cer in the militia, and while in that station,

it was, through divine mercy, opened to his under-

standing, that the kingdom of Christ was a peaceable

kingdom; he therefore, not conferring with flesh and

blood, became obedient to the heaveidy vision and

resigned his oifu-e. lli^ understanding being enlight-

ened to behold tbe emptiness of nil outward foi'ms

and ceremonies in religious, wn-ship, he was often led

into silent retirement; an<l appiehending his mind to

be drawn to a certain place, then a forest, for the
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purpose of meditation on tbo first day of the ^vcek

L yielded to the imFOSsion, ,a.d on the way was led

to eall on two others in Ins neighhorhood and invite

them to aceompany him. They eonsented, and eou-

tinued to meet regularly with him; m about six

weeks their iiumher increased to nine persons.

About this time, apprehending that they were

united in laith ami prim iple with the profession of

Friends, thev eonelnded to apply to Gunpowder

Monlhlv Mce'ting in Maryland, to he "^'^"•«\'"*«

membe;shil., and were accordingly accepted. Soon

Xr a meeting-house was bnilt, and a meeting

scttkd by the n^mc of Little Falls, where they had

fir.st a.ssenib!cd.
. , „ . ., i,;„„.

Before he l,ad any acquaintance with i riends, beu g

Jmnoned as a witness and ro.,uired to take an oath,

i,: was led by a sense of duty to refuse, -twiths ai.d

in,- heavy penalties wore threatened as the on e

menee; yet being enabled ,.ationtly and steadtas^ly

'Hc'r his tcstiiimny, he was, after some tniie, chs-

c ,.,r..cd lie also sa«- the incnsistency of support-

;;; n.inis.rv bv wages; and at one time stood

dmost, if not vii.'e, alone in those parts, ,n retn-g

';"7r'^'^i:::':Vh™rs^:;n:;o;;!^::i^d

^;^t:r:::^ii:'i:iu^n...y..'^.^"->-^>^>^;r«^^*^-

le w^sa'^ealons advocate ofthe oppressed descend-

7 „f the \fricans and one of tlie first to liberate

rt -c ii h s'po ion. After making this sacritice

*i:s.r:c he', ahor.! in nuieh love and tenderness to

''''!-''';"!lCrh:' wa''IC'|v;'d into menibership with

Fr'ie'uds.'he feltan engagement of mmd to call othei.

crn.e and partake of the sj.iritual blessings which
to

81«
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are tlie inlicritaiice of tbose who wait upon tLc Lord
aud obey his wilL As he contimu-d iaiililul in the

exci'cise of his gitt, lie grew in the knowledge of

divine things, and became an able minisicr of the

gospel, living in near unity with his friends, and was

much employed in the service of the church. He
lived to be ninety-seven years of age, continuing

bright to the last, and died in peace, the 26th of the

Second montli. 1814.

7. George Dillwyii was born in Pliiladel}ihia, in

the year 173S. His parents were members of the

Society of Friends. He was, early in life, deprived

of his fother, but the judicious care and counsel of his

mother exercised a salutary influence on his youthful

mind. He related of himself, that, when very young,

he had often been sensible, in meetings for divine

worship, of the influence of heavenly love, and the

ground which his jjious parent labored to prepare,

being made productive by the heavenly husbandman,

brought forth good fruit. He was engaged for some

years in mercantile pursuits which resulted in disap-

pointment and loss, but such was his integrity that

he carefully retrenched his expenses, so that the

circumstances of none were injured by him. These

outward trials were productive of a blessed effect upon

him, and after numy preparatory conflicts, he was

called to the ministiy of the Word about the twenty-

eighth year of his age.

Endowed with a comprehensive mind, well im-

proved by education, he became, under the sanctify-

ing operation of the Holy Spirit, eminently qualified

to proclaim the glad tidings of salvation through

Jesus Christ.^

1 Gathered FragmeuU, i^:c., London, 185.;^.
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JTctiavcllod extensively as a minister of the gos-

pel, an J his valued services will again claim our atten-

tion.

8. Kcbecca Jono= was horn in Pliilaclelphif] in the

year 1730. AVben .she was ver}' young, her mother,

being left a widow, endeavored to train up her chil-

dren in the way of the Church of Enghmd ; but

llebecca showed an early inclination to attend the

meetings of Friends. In the sixteenth year of her

age she attended several meetings in which Cathe-

rine Peyton and Mary J*eisly were present, and by

tlie ministry of the former especially, her feelings

were so deeply touched that she cried out in the

bitterness of lier heart, '• Lord, what wilt tliou have

me to do to be saved ?
"

After passing through a painful conilict of religious

exercise, she wrote to Catherine Peyton and received

a letter in reply, containing counsel adapted to her

condition.. "Thou wilt do well," she said, '-if thou

keep to that power which visited thee. AVhich, as it

has already a}>pearcd as a light to convince thee of

sin, will, if thou wilt sutler it, destroy it in thy heart."

She was also assisted in her si)iritual progress by

.l)aniel Stanton, whom she mentions as a beloved

friend and father in the truth. Under a prospect

that shi- would he rcpiired publicly to advocate the

cause of Truth, she was brought low in the valley

of humiliation ; but abiding in patience under the

baptism of the Holy Spirit, she was qualilied and

called to that solemn service, in which she after-

wards Ijccame eminent as an instrument of good to

many.

She taught, with much success, a girl's ^school in

the city ofPhih)(k'l]diia, and occasionally was engaged
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in visiting the meetings of Friends, Lotli on the

American continent and in foreign lands.i

9. John Simpson Ava.-> born in Bucks County, Penn-

sylvania, in tlie year 1739. His parents, John and

Hannah Simpson, were members of the Society of

Friends, llis father died when he was about seven

years old, and his mother was subsequcnt;y married

to a Presbyterian, who lived near the river Delaware,

remote from the meetings of Friends.

Through obedience to the teachings of the spirit

of Truth, John Simpson became prepared for the

reception of a gift in the ministry, in which he first

made his public appearance about tlie twenty-sixth-

year of his age. Being faithful, he grew in his gift,

BO as to become an able minister of the gospel, for

the promulgation of Avhich he travelled much and

labored eflcctually. Having passed the latter part of

his minority among tliC Presbyterians, he had im-

bibed a strong attacliment to thorn, a)\d ever after

continued to entertain very liberal views towards the

rn'inciples of tluit dcncunination. From his early

associations he had imbil-ed a belief in the rectitude

of defensive war, which he retained until some time

after he appeared in tlie ministry. But through the

gr.idual unfolding.-^ of Divine Light, his understand-

ing at length became illuminated and his judgment

fully convinced, that all carnal warfare, offensive and

defensive, had its origin in the unsubdued lusts of

the ilesh, and was entirely opposite to the sjnrit of

the gospel of C'hrist. Previous to this discovery he

had been careful not oidy to avoid speaking on the

subject, but also to conform tc> the established disci-

Memorials of R. Joues. by W. J. Allinson.
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jilijio and testimonies of Friends in relation to wars

and luilitarv requisitions. He was lieard to remark,

that, from observation and experience, he was fully

persuaded, that in the operations and discoveries of

tlie divine principle iii dedicated minds, every man
did not begin to learn at the same point of the Chris-

tian alphabet, but as faithful obedience was yielded

to the ari.-ings of Light, all would come into the

fulness and sec eye to eye.

Xotwithstanding the observation made by some,

that the common conversation of John Sint[)son was

frequently one continued series of preaching, that he

appeared to be so well versed in the Scriptures as to

be able to repeat any j.art of them, and often to refer

to them in his familiar tliscourse; yet his mind was

Btored with nni})le knowKdge of natural things, and

lie had an extensive acquaintance with the affairs of

civil as well us religious society. During the greater

part of Ills life he resided in IJucks County, Pennsyl-

vania, Avhere he was industriously engaged in the

occupation of farming. While his children were

young, he usually })as.-LMl the summer at home in

assiduous attention to his business, and attending his

"own particular meeting; but during the winter he

was generally al»road on religious visits. As his chil-

dren grew older, and hi> circumstances im[>roved, he

continued to extend his religious labors to distant

places, and many fruits of his ministry were a[tparent

among the various classes of his fellow-creatures, to

whom, without respect of persons, or sectarian feel-

ings, his heart glowed with gospel love.

10. dames Simpson was born in Bucks County,

Pennsylvania, the lUth of the Third month, 1743.

His lather died when he was about three years old.
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Althougli he bad a birtbright in tbe Society of

Friends, be was so situated tliat be seklom bad an

opportunity of attending its meetings. After the

marriage of bis elder brotber Jobn, James v/ent to

reside with Mm, and baving become a serious yonug
man, was a regular attendant of Friends' meeting at

Buekingbam. After passing tbroiigb deep spiritual

baptisms, be vras favored witb tbe manifestation of

divine ligbt to bis benigbted soul, wben almost sunk
into a state of despair. In tbe cxpandings of divine

love bis vision vras extended to almost all parts of

tbe country, and bis beart being tilled witb ai^cetion

for bis fellow-creatures, be felt as tbougli be was com-

missioned to preacb tbe gospel of salvation to rdl

mankind. A day and place, he remarked, not to be

forgotten hy liim.

He was of a delicate constitution, and tbe trade of

coopering, to which be bad been brought up, not

agreeing witb his healib, he engaged, witb a partner,

in a small retail store in Buckingham. Wliile thus

employed, liis ministry having been approved, be

joined witb several Friends in a religious visit to the

families of Friends within the verge of Buckingham
Monthly Meeting. Previously to entering on this

service, be bad purchased a bogsliead of rum for bis

partner to soil. In the course of the visit, while sit-

ting in a family in silent worship, tlie hogsbead of

rum came before liim witb such melancholy reflec-

tions on the mischief it might occasion, that lie de-

sired to relinquish tlie service and return home. His

coni});inions not being willing to }>art with him, be

accompanied them to several places, but his uneasi-

ness continued,— the hogshead of rum was ever

before him,— and he remiiinod entirely silent. Some
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of his companions spoke afew words of exhortation

at. several places, but at lenu'th all vocal service ceased,

and thej sat in some fiimilies in silence. James re-

quested to be released, saying, he was a Jonah aboard
the ship. lie informed them what he had done, and
how the hogshead of rum was continually before

liim. Beiug asked what he proposed to do, he told

them, it now appeared to be his duty to go home and
t<-ll hi^ partner to di>posc of that rum to such only as

would not be likely to make a bad use of it, and tliat

no more spirituous lirjuors should be purchased in

his name. This being agreed to, was done, and then

having joined his friends, they pioceeded on their

visit to satisfaction. From that time he steadily bore

his testimony against the selling and unnecessary

use of spirituous liquors.

In 1789 he i-emoved to the neighborhood of ITor-

sliam, in M(.>)itgomcry County, Pennsylvania, where
lie followed the bnsinc-s of making brooms aud
brushes, and kejit a few aiticlos oi' merchandise for

sale. lie afterwards purchased a small farm, which
he let out to be cultivated on shai-es; and devoted

his time chielly to the service of the ministry. He
twice travelled in the New England States, several

times in Xew York and Xcw Jeisoy, and was Ire-

fpicntly engaged in attending and appointing meet-

ings in Pennsylvania.

iris ministry was sound and edifying, being at-

tended with lite and ])Ower. AVhen lie was con-

strained to rise in weakness, his language was not

dillerent from that of conversation, — much broken,

-and sometimes almost uneonneetcd, wiih no strivino-

after oratory. But as the life arose, he arose with it

to a sublimity of language,— a beautiful flow of utter-
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ance,—a powerful eloquence that was equalled by few,

being attended by a remarkable solemnity, so that the

meeting generally appeared to be baptized together.

Some of other societies often attended the meeting

at Horsham, and were heard to express, tliat if they

could only see liim, though he did not speak a word,

they were satisfied,—such was the loye they bore him.

His last illness was short, and when the prospect

of his reraoyal di-t w nigh, he prayed that '"• If his day's

work was done, his bauds might be loosed, and he

receiyed into rest." Shortly after, he said, "It is

done, — It is done," and in sweet co)ii]iosure he

yielded np his spii'it 1o God who gaye it. Ilis de-

cease was on the Olh of the Fourth month, 1811,

being about sixty-eight years of age.

11. Eyan Thomas was l»orn in Montgomery Count}'^,

Maryland, in the year 1738. At an early age he was

Bolemnly impressed with religious feelings, and was

often deeply affected in reading the journals and

other writings of the early Friends, in which are

recorded their trials and suiferings for conscience'

sake. These serious impressions were afterwards

nearly obliterated by a ianiiliar association with un-

suitable company, and his aflections being gradually

alienated from the Author of his being, were too

much engrossed with the perisliing things of time.

Ambition for distinction in the woi-ld took possession

of his mind, and during the exciting discussions which

preceded the Eevolutionary war, he was chosen a

delegate to the first Conyeution held at Annapolis.

The measures adopted l)y that body appearing, in his

view, not inconsistent \\ith the priiicij.h's of Friends,

receiyed his supiioi-t. I'ut, through divine grace, his

understanding was opened cleaiiy to perceive that
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tliC measures lie vras promoting would eventually

lead to open war, and lie immediately witliurew from

any further participation in tliem. Although he was

returned a delegate to the secoiid Convention, he de-

clined serving. To relinquish the flattering prospects

of worldly honor that had opened before him caused

a severe conflict between inclination and a clear sense

of duty, hut the required saerilice was made, and he

found in the peace of mind that ensued an abundant

recompense.

As every act of obedience to the divine will pre-

pares tlie mind for further enlightvinucnt, he was

led to ])erccive that the j.ractice of slave-holding, in

which many Friends, as well as other colonists, were

tlien concerned, was inconsistent with Christian prin-

ciples, and he accordingly manumitted those of the

African race in his possession. This compliance with

duty not only brought peace to his mind, but opened

his way for eihcioit service in the church. From

this time he became a regular attendant of meetings

for worship and discipline, and was soon laid under

the necessity of testifying to others what the Lord

Lad done for him, in order to encourage them in the

path of righteousness, lie bore a clear and decided

testimony against the use of intoxicating liquors as a

bevera«-^e, which by consistent example he sustained

to the close of life. During tlic ^Revolutionary war

he sufiered great loss of goods in sn].port of his tes-

timony to the peaceable character of Christ's king-

dom, as well as for refusing to take the oath of alle-

giance, and for declining to pay taxes levied for the

bU|-j)Ovt of war.

in the love of the gospel he was often engaged to

travel abroad, and aj^polut meetings among Friends

III— 35
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and others, efrectiially laboring in the Lord's vine-

yard. He possessed strong powers of mind, and a

Ixigljly cultivated understanding. In tlie exercise of

his ministerial gift he was concise, clear, and con-

vincing, and being courteous in his manners, he gen-

erallj" gained the respectful notice and regard of those

to whom liis labors were directed. He felt a deep

sympathy for the Indians, and evinced his interest in

their welfare by visiting some of the tribes northwest

of the river Ohio, then a wilderness country. With
advancing years his devotional feelings continued to

deepen, and his lamp Ijurjied brightly to the last.

lie died the 11th of tlie Tenth month, 182G, in the

eiglity-eiglith year of his age.

12. Abel Thomas was the son of Jacob and

Catherine Thomas, who lived at Merion, Pennsylva-

nia. His mother dying when he was an infant, and

his father marrying again and having a large family,

he was left without education in the condition of a

daj'-laborer, but he IcuiulmI to read iind vrrite intelli-

gibly when about thirteen years of age. He never

was at a place of ^s•orshi]J till he was about fifteen,

when he attended a Fiiends' meeting. The scene

was novel, and he could not at first see the benefit

to be derived from silent worship. At length, an

elderly Friend, under the influence of gos])el love,

stood up and spok^) with such power as fully reached

his state, opened his understanding, and gave him
to feel in some degree the efficacy of the grace and

truth which came l)y Jesus Christ.

Coming first under "the ministration of condem-

nation," for sin, lie expcricncod repcntunxic, wliich

was followed b}- amennnient of life, and an assurance

of divine favor. By liis diligence and circumspect
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conduct ho, became tlie instrument of reformation in

his father's family, with v.liom lie lived in harmony;
but abont tlie twentieth year of his age, from a per-

suasion of religions duty, and with his father's con-

sent, he went to reside at Kingswood in ]S"ew Jersey,

where he engaged himself as a laborer on a farm.

He afterwards removed within the limits of Exeter

Montlily Meeting, and having become an acceptable

minister of the gospel, he was in the year 1778
li])C)'ated to visit the meetings of Friends in Xew
Jersey and part of J^ew York.

It was during the time of the Revolutionary war
when the city of Xew York and Long Ishmd were
in possession of the British forces. Believing it his

duly to go to those places wilh a prospect of religious

service, he passed throngh both the Amej-ic-an and
the British military lines, bis simplicity of character

and honesty of }»urpose, with the divine blessino-,

mfdcing way for him. AVhen' he had accomplished

]jis i-eligious labors witliin the British lines, and w^as

rc'turuing, lie was arrested by a ^Nlajor in the Ameri-
can Army, and after some detention in the guard-

house, wa> e.xamiuLMl by military ofHcei-s, who told

]iim he hod Ibrfeited his life by p-assing through the

lines without lea\-e.

lie w;is then s.-nt under a guard to Princeton to

be examined by Governor Livingston, before whom
he made his defence, by giving a faithful relation of
all his proceedings, ami pleading the pure motives
by which he was promi-ted. The wurthj- Governor
listened with })at!once, and l^eiiiu- eonvinecd of his

])irrity of {.'urjiose, not only exensc'd his violation of
a militai-y order, but gave him a ])ass to visit nine
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other rncetiugs of Friends, niostly on the sea-coast

of Xew Jersey. ^

In 1781, he went on a religious mission to Xorth

and South Carolina, wLcrc the country -was infested

by a lawless banditti who often robbed and not uu-

frequently murdered peaceable travellers. General

G]-een, with an army of Americans, v/as then oper-

ating -against the Li'ilish forces in Sontlt Cai'olina,

besieging their fort called Xinety-Six. Abel Tliomas

and bis comjianion had to pass through the lines of

both armies; sometimes they were suTgected to

rough treatment, at others thej' were kindly received

and helped on their way. Being ai one time de-

tained by the American troops, Abel Thomas wrote

to General Gr^en for permission to go forward, and

received the following ansvrcr:

''MR. ABKL TliO>rA.- AND MR.TlKCifAS Vv'lXSTOX, LONG CANE.

" Camp U'fore Kinetij-Six, June Ith^ 17S1.

"Gentlemen:— Your letter of the Gth is before

me. From the good opinion I have of })eople of

your i-rofession, being bred aiid educated among

them, 1 am persuaded your visit is purely religious,

and in this pei-suasion have granted you a pass ; and

I shall l)e hn}.py if yuur ministry shall contribute to

the establishment of morality and brotherly kindness

among the ])eo[)lc, than which no country ever

wanted it more. I am sensible your ]n'inciples and

professions are o]i[)Osed to war, but I know you are

fond of both political and religious liberty. This is

what we are contending for, and by tlie blessing of

God, we hope to establish them upon such a l»ro;"id

basis as to juir ii out of the pov.cr of our enemies to

shake their foundation. In this laudable endeavour
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I expect at least to have the good wishes of your
people, as well for their own sakes as for ours, who
wish to serve them upon al] occasious, not inconsis-

tent with tlie public good.

"I am, gentlemen,

Your most obedient humble servant,

Kathaxtel Gheex."

After lia%ing cnconntored main- perils, he accom-

plished his laborious service in the Southern States,

and returned to his I'aniily and friends witli the re-

wai'd of peace. From tiiis date to the year 1800, he

was very often from home in the service of the

gospel. In ISUl, h*^ i-omoved to Monallen, where he

continued to i-eside to the close of life, being dili-

gentl}' engaged at home and abroad in the work of

the ministry.

During his last sickness, alluding to the probability

tliat the close of life was near, he said, " Tlie lan-

guage that has run tli rough my mind for some time

past, has been, th;it b^'-and-by, I shall see that peace-

ful shore, where I shall no more be troubled," And
on taking leave of a friejid, he said, " I am in great

pain, and desire to l»e remembered by Friends, not

as a forsaken soul, but jis one tluit has ho])e in Jesus

Christ." lie cpiictly departed this life, the 21st of

the Third month, I^IG, in the seventy-ninth year of

his age.

13. James Thornton w;isl(orn in Buckinghamshire,

England, about the year 1727. In his 23d year he
emliai ked for America, and sultk-d in Bristol, Fcmi-
syhaiiia.

The following year he travelled to New England,

S5*
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witli Joiiab Thompson, a minister from England,

thon on a gospel mission to Friends in the colonies.

On Ijis return from this visit, he married, and re-

moved to a farm near ]]jl)eriy mecting-hoiise, bring-

ing As-ith him from I>ristol a certiiicate, " recommend-

ing him as a Fjiend whose conversation was exem-

plary, and with whose ministry Friends had unity."

His' services in the work of the ministry, both at

home and abroad, were highly appreciated, and his

judgment in the exercise of the discipline was con-

sidered snpei-ior to most others. Job Scott, who
visited Jjim in the latter part of his life, speaks of

liim as being "alive in the everlasting Truth,

—

grown up to the stature of a man in Clirist, and into

the heavenly authority and establishment as a pillar

in the temple of God that shall go no more out."

14. Nicholas Wain was born at Fair Hill, near

Philadcl])hia, in tlie year 1742. He received a good

education in the "Public school" instituted by "Wil-

liam Penn, and placed under the care of Friends.

On leaving school he commenced the study of law,

and being very diligent, was admitted while yet a

minor to practice in the courts. After a short trial

of his profession, being desirous of greater profi-

ciency, he went to London, where he immured him-

self in the temple and entered anew upon his studies.

"While thus engaged, the religious impressions he

had received in his youth were revived ; but being

earnestly bent on attaining to eminence in his pro-

fession, he resisted the gentle call which would have

led him to fix his afixH'tions on heavenly things. On

his return from jMiglan.d, ho resumed the practice of

the law, and fn- seven, years pursued it assiduously,

with remarkable success. His powerful intellect,
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legal accjUireinenls, and affable manners, soon placed

him at the liead of his profession. It appears, how-

ever, that ho was not satisfied with some of the cases

in which he was engaged. On his return from New-
town, where he had been employed in an important

trial relating to property, one of his friends asked

him how the case was decided. He replied, "I did

the best I conld for my client, gained the cause for

him, and thereT>y defrauded an honest man out of

his just dues." He then determined that he v.ould

rellDCpiish the practice and never plead another

cause.

He had many times eoiisulled with flesh and blood,

and reasoned himself from under strong convictions;

but now. through the po\ver of constraining grace,

he yielded to the h.eavenly visitation. Being over-

whelmed with sorrow and contrition, he was utterly

dis.-jualified for business. In this condition he re-

mained until he felt an imi»ression of duty to go to

the Youth's Meeting held for divine worship, at the

iSIarket Street house, on the 4th of the Second month,

1772. TIk- meeting was large, and when it was fully

gathered, he .^te}>]>ed ii'om the midst of it to tlie min-

isters' gallery, and kneeling down, remained some

minutes in silence. Though much agitated, ho

littered in a deliberate manner the following prayer:

"0 Lord I arise and let thine enemies be scat-

tered! Baptize me,— di}> me,— yet deeper in Jor-

dan. AVasli me in tlie laver of regeneration. Thou
hast done much for me, and hast a right to expect

lunch ; tli(U-efoi-e, in tlie {iresence of this congregation,

I resign myself and all that i have to thee, O Lui'd !

it is thine; and I pray tlsee, Loj'd ! to give me grace

to enable me to continue firm in this resolution.
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Wherever thou Icadcst me, Lord ! I Avill follow
thee; if through persecution, or even to nuirtvrdom.
If my life is required, I vrill freely sacrifice itf Xow
I know that my PLcdeemer liveth, and the mountains
of difliculty are removed. Hallelujah.

*' Teach me to despise the shame, and the opinions
of the people of the world. Thou knowcst, Lord!
my deep baptisms. I acknowledge my manifold
sins and transgressions. I know my unworthiness
of the many favours I have received; and I thank
thee, Father! that thou hast hid thy mysteries
from the wise and ])rude]ir, and. revealed them unto
babes. Amen."
The impression made on the meeting by this

prayer was veiy great, and it produced a sensation
throughout the city. When the meeting was ended,
Kicliulas Wain hastily returned home, and being of
a nervou.=? temperament became cpiite ill. As soon
as he was suihciently recovered to attend to l)usiness,

he dismissed his law stndents, except one whom he
retained to assist in settling his business; and he re-

turned to each one the sum of mojiey that had been
paid for liis instruction. He also sent an agent to

the several courts with tlic papers of his clients, and
returned the fees he had received for cases unfinished.
For several years he led a very retired life, mostly at

home,— diligently attending meetings as they came
in course,— and during this period of his religious

childhood, his ap[)earances as a minister were seldom,
and his sermons veiy short and weighty.
About the time this great change occurred, a mem-

ber of the Philadelphia bar, writing to a friend, con-
cludes his account of it in the following words : "In
the youthfid prime of life, surrounded by aflluence
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and gajety, be reliiiqaishcd seeijiingly his existence

in the world— exchanged a civil for a religious life,

and Jias become really, as well as norainall}-, a distin-

giiislied meniber of tlje Society of Friends. Had he

continued at the bar, he might probably in the course

of events h:ive reached the first honours of his country.

He should not, Itowcver, without those honours be

regarded as much the less a patriot."

In the gospel ministry his labors were highly ap-

preciated, and in meetings for discipline he had few

equals.

lo. Job Scott was born in Providenct.', Jx, I., in the

year 1751. In his interesting and instructive Jour-

nal, after alluding to his mother's death when he was
but ten yc.'ars old, he sn^s : --lean well remeniber the

serious impressions and contemplations which at

that early period of life, and for some years before

my mother's decease, attended my mind as I sat in

meeting by her, and on the wa}' Inune." **=!=*

"And t am in full beliei", that in every quarter of the

globe, cliildren at an early age, have good and evil

set before tliem in the sliiniiigs of the light of Christ

in their hearts, with t;le;irue.^s and evidence sullicient

to aseoi-tain to them tbeir duty, if they honestly

attend to it."

Disregarding these early visitations of divine grace,

lie was about the fil'loenth year of his age drawn into

vanity, dissipation, and t'oUy. For som(> years, g]'eat

were his eonlliets l)etweeLi his depraved i>ropensitie5

and the convictions of truth: but at lengtli his beart

beiug liumbled and conirited, he was favored to see

the e\-il (.>!' Ins ^\•;^ys, and the de-truetion tliat awaited

liim it' lie did n')t j-ejcct the tem]'1er, foi'snke his

wicked companions, and turn to the Lord. Having
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" learned obedience by llie things that he suffered, he

gave up to the operation of the Spirit of Truth, in

faith of its divine, restraining, preserving, and sanc-

tifying power, and therein experienced the consola-

tio)i of his Heavenly Father's love." =^ * * * '-'Hav-

ing in the school of Christ raeasurably leai-ned the

m3"stery of the fall and resioriition of man, and to

understand the Scriptures, and pertinently to apply

them, he was brought under the preparing hand of

the Lord fur the v/ork of the ministry.''"^ In the

t\vent3--tliird year of his age he was called to that

bolemu service, and being endowed with briglit

talents, improved by mental culture, and sanctified

b}' divine grace, ho was eminently qualified to labor

ellectually as an ambassador for C'lirist. His re-

ligious labors, both at home and abroad, were liighly

appreciated by Friends, as will appear in the further

progress of this work.

IC. David Sandft was born in ihe year 1745, on

Long Island, and when fourteen years of age re-

moved with his [larents to Cornwall, Orange County,

New York. He was educated as a Presbyterian, but

not being entirely satisfied with some of the tenets

of that sect, he sought beyond it for sjuritual knowl-

edge, and "earne.-tly de.-ired to know the trntli as it

is in Jesus." On altending a meeting np^iointed by

Samuel Nottingham, a Friend from England, he

heard views expressed that were in accordance with

his ovx-n exercised state ol" mind, but the idea of join-

ing in communion w'n\i Friends was extremely re-

pugnant to his feelings. Some time afterwards, he

heard that Edwurd liallack, a Friend from Long

Testimony of Mo. Meeting of Pruvidenoe ; aud Journal.
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Islaiifl, bad come, v.ith a large family of children,

and settled at^s'ew Marlborough, about t^velve miles

distaTil. He concluded to pay tbem a visit, whii-h

he did on the Seveutli-day of the week. In the

evening they had much religious conversation, and
some point? of doctrine were explained to his satis-

faction, lie inquired if there was a Friends' meet-

ing near. Edward Ilallack replied, "We hold our

meetings here," alluding to the room in which they

sat ;
'' wc meet at eleven o'clock, and sometimes our

)ieighbours C("»mc in and sit Avitli us. Our meetino-s

are often very comfortable, and I feel thaidcful in

believing they are owncfl by the great Head of the

Church." David Sands attended the meeting, and
heard from Edward Ilallack a religious discourse, by
wliich he was much encouraged and comforted.

Being invited by liis host to go Avith him to Kine
Partners Monthly Meeting, he went accordingly;

and there received furtlier satisfaction in relation to

the ]>riiiciples profcsseil by Friends. In the twen.ty-

iirr t year of his age he was received into membership
at ^ine Partneis ; and five years later he married

Cleinontine. the daughter of Edward and Phcbo Hal-

lack. On visiting Vv-ith his wife among her relatives,

lie found that some of them were slaveholders,

although in membership with Friends; and his mind
became so mucli exercised in relation to the produce

of slavL^labor, that he did not feel free to partake of

it. This scruple being new to him, he thought it

required deliberate consideration ; thcrelore he com-

municated it only to liis wife, and they returned

In^nie Avitliout (bday. His ]iarents had been much
0})posed to hi,-^ becoming a Frieud, but through his

con.si.-;tent exanjplc, and that of his wife, they also
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became members, as likewise did some of liis brothers

and sisters.

In tlie spring of the year 17 7-, David Sands and Ins

wife began housekeeping near his father's residence,

and immediately conuneueed a meeting to be held

on tlic First-day of the week at rheir o"wn house. A
number soon joined their little l)and through cou-

vincement,. and other Frieri'ls settling near them,

their meeting was enlarged, and thenceforth was
held twice in the week. In the autumn of the same
year, David Sands .began to si eak in their meetings

for worship, much to the eiicouragement and satis-

faction of his friends ; and in i77-3 he was acknowl-

edged by his Monthly Meeting -.^s a minister of the

gospel. His ministry was avr;- Veiling and persua-

sive, and being atieuded by ::.:.'. i\:\c-uon from the

Holy One, which alone can co-jtc:: the soul, he was
instrumental in gathering miiTiy ::• rhe fold of Christ.

In 1775 he nuide a religic';.? v-fi-: to Friends in

Rhode Island and parts adja:-r:::.. In 1777, accompa-

nied by Aaron Lancaster, he T5--:r7 :z a gospel mission

to New Englaiul, which oceuT'ri 1L^2 two years and

Beven months. After visiting "J_f :z Ttrlr.gs of Friends

in .Uhode Island and Massachz^T:--, hr proceeded to

the eastward tln-ough a countrr-^r- i"-i:iost a wilder-

ness, wliere no Friends had 7i^~--i.-i. fcefore in the

work of tlie ministry.

He passed through many t o^^~:-i~ ^- ^yar.^ely settled,

where tljcre were no rehg- ?~f zi'r--_zg? of any sort,

and his labors of love were ti:-j:-~j:- -i rizr_enug many
to wait u[ion the Lord, wL: ij^-rrir-ls instituted

meetings for v/orship and l-f .::,":--: ::":-r:~:-i vv'ith the

Society of Friends. It a:-:'-:J-f -, i--^ '..-ren a fre-

quent practice of David Saiid?. -^1^^.14 found a good
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Opening for religious service, to liold several succes-

sive meetings in the same place, and to return occa-

sionally to water the plants he had been instrumental

in planting.

During this,joui-ney, David Sands and his compan-
ion met vith Remington Ilohby, a justice of the

peace, at A'assalborough, on the Kennebec ]{ivcr,

who very kindly invited them to his house. They
accepted his invitation, ami when tliey eame, were
invited into the coninion roum or kitchen, where they

took seats and remained in perfect silence. Their
host being entirely unaccpiainted with the manners
and princijdes of Fi'iends, jitiributcd their silence to

displeasure on acccjunt ot their l)eing invited into tbe

kitchen. lie immediately ordered a hiv to be made
in anothei' rijoin, mnl said t(.) his wife, " I believe these

Quakers are not pleased \\iih their reception ; we will

see how they like the other rdoin." He invited them
in, they took seats, iunl the same solemn silence

ensued ; at which he lieoanu' almost vexed, thinkinsr

to liimself, "They certainly are fools, or take me to

))C one." As tht'se thoughts were passing through

liis mind, David Sands turned his piercing eyes full

iu his face, and said in a solemn numner, -'.Vrt thou

willing to be a fool?"—when he paused, and agaiu

repeated, "Art thou willing to become a fool for

Christ's sake ?
" Conuneneing thus, he continued his

discourse with such j.ower that Kemington Hobby
could iiot withstand it, and in a short tune became

fully convinced of Friends' principles, joined in

membership with tliem, and afterwards became a

valued minister in the Society.'

' Life of l>. Sand.s New York Ed., 1848.

86
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The labors of David Sands in Ihe work of Ibe

ministry were very extensive, both in Aniei-ica and

Europe, and vvere instrumental in bringing many to

the fold of Christ.

While these able and devoted ministers were en-

gaged in upholding the principles of Truth as held

by the Society of Friends, it was called to raourn the

loss of otlier valued meiiilters who were removed from

works to revrards.

1. Daniel Stanton has already been mentioned as

a faitliful minister of the gospel. He was one of

those who testified against the unrighteous gain of

oppression, and was zealous in pleading the cause of

the enslaved Africans.

Towards the close of life, his mind was somewhat

relieved, as he found the e^^es of the people were

becoming enlightened to pe-.-ceive the iniquity of

slave-iiolding, and he died in foith that the light of

tlie gosjTcl will so generally pi-cvail that the }a-ofe3-

sors of Christianity will find it their duty to restore

these people to their natural rights, and to instruct

them in the principles of the Christian religion. He
was much engaged in visiting the sick and afflicted,

to whom he administered spiritual advice, and often

engaged in humble prayer for their support. He also

manifested his benevolence by relieving the indigent

as far as his circumstances would allow.

For some months before his decease, he had been

renuirkably favoi'cd in gospel ministry, insomuch that

many Friends ^vere a}>prehensive of what he some-

times expi-essed as his l)clief, '• That he had not many
days longer to labur amougst them." Having fought

the good fight and kept the faltli. he finished his

course in full unity with the Society, and universally
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Lelovcd hy ]jis fellow-ciiizons, on the 2Sth of the Sixth

month, 1770, in tlie ?ixty-seconcl year of liis age and
forty-third of liis ministry/

The powerful and i-earching ministry of Daniel

Stanton wa> elt'eetual in sealing conA'iction npon
many hearts. An instance of its etHcacy, preserved

Ly tradition in a Friend's family, is here subjoined.

A young man, \vho had been educated as an Episco-

paliau, andAvhose parents were sUweholders residiiig

on a hargc estate in Maryland, left the paternal man-
sion and engaged as assistant sui'geon in a privateer.

lie soon became disgusted with privateering, and liis

only consolation during tliat dreary aiid revolting-

voyage, was tl^e rollcction, tliat, though he trod the

deck drenched in blood, he liad not taken tlie life of

a Imman bei))g, imt had done all in his pov/er as a

surgeon to alleviate the sulterings of the wounded
and dying. After ten mo)itiis of sad experience, he

landed at Pliiladeljihia, a stranger, \\ithout money,
and indillerently clad, lie applied foi- admission at

a. ])oarding-house kept. Ity a Friend, a kind-hearted

motberly matron, who, after li.-.tening to his truthful

history, and scrutinizing him closely, gave him her

entire contidence ami received Ixim as a boarder. lie

soon found remunerative em]>lo\-ment, and conge-

nial associates. Among the boarders ^vas a young
man, a member of the Soeiety of Friends, whom he
invited on First-dny morning to go with him to the

Episcopal church. He answej-ed, "No; but if thou
wilt go with me to Friends' meeting this morning, I

will attend thy chureh witli thee next Fir.st-day."

1 T.'.^t. of riiliii. Ml.. ."Nteetlug; Pictj Promuted ; and 3lem. of

Kebecca -Jonct!.
"^
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'The proposition was accepted, and thej went to the

Market Street liousc.

The 3'oung Marylander, whose name was Benedict

Dorsey, took his seat for the fir.vt time in a Friends'

meeting, and after a time of silence, Daniel Stanton,

who sat at the head of the ministers' gallery, rose to

speak. His discourse soon rivetted the attention of

tlio young sti-angcr, whose whole life Avas laid open

to.his view by one who had certainly known nothing

of his wanderings. Ilis language in describing the

occasion, was, that " the preacher uni-avelled him like

a ball of yarn." Ilis head was bowed, and the floor

was strewn with his tears. In the afternoon he vis-

ited the dear old man whom he believed to be a real

servant of the Lord. To liim he confided all his

hopes and fears, and found him to be a friend in time

of need.

Being convinced of the principles of Friends, he

joined in membei'ship with the^m, and afterwards

married Sarah, the daughter of Daniel Stanton.

2. John Ghureliman long occupied a prominent

]tosition in the Society, haA'ing travelleil iimch and

labored effectually in the work of the ministry. His

last journey was on a visit to most of the meetings

of l^h'iends on the eastern shore of Maryland, and to

attend the Yearly Meeting at ThirdlKivon, which he

accomplished to his satisfaction. On reaching his

own habitation, lie expressed his gladness with being

at home, saying, he had e\cr found it best wlien his

service abroad wa.-? over, to rctui'u \\'ithout delay.

During the last two weeks of his time, lie was

favoix-d v.-ith an alsundaiit tlo\v of divine consulaliun,

and "would man}- times in tlie da}' lirealc ibrth in

praises to the Lord who had beeii pleased to dispel
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cvcrv cloud by tlie Lriglitncss of his countcuance.
'•1 feel," he said, " uolliing but peaee, Ijaviiig en-

deavoured honestly to discharge myself in public,

and privately to individuals, as I apprehended was

re(iuired ; and if it be the Lord's v.-ill that I should

go now, I shall be released iVuni a great deal of

trouble and exercise, whicli I believe Friciids who
are left behind will liave to pass through." lie thus

ex[ire-ssed his concern f^r the Society : "I love Friends

Avho abide in the t)-uth, as ninch as ever I did; and I

feel ciirnest breathings to the Lord that there may
be such raised np in the chureli "who n^iy go forth

in humility, sv.eetness, and life; clear of all super-

fluity in expressions, and otherwise, standing for the

testimony, that they may be useful in the church in

these difficult times."

To a friend who came to visit him he said, ''I feel

that which lives beyond dcalh and the grave, which

is now an inexpre<sil)]e comfort to me, after a time

of dee}> bapli^n^ th;u I have jtassed through ; I be-

lieve my being continued here is in the will of Prov-

idence, and 1 am fully resigned." The day before

his death he said, "1 am much refreshed with my
.Master's sweet air, I feel more life, more light, more

love and sweetness than ever before." Just before

he expired, he again expressed the sweetness that he

felt, and then his spirit touk its flight to the realms

of everlasting peace. He died the 2-Uh of the

Seventh month, 1775, aged near seventy, having

been a minister about fu-ty-two years.

John Cliurchman was eminently gifted both in

gospel ministry arid church government. His de-

portment was grave and reverent, his judgment

sound and clear, and his natural disposition being
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cheerful, he sonielimcs discovered a turn of pleas-

autr}' in conversation, ^rhich being careful to circuni-

Bcribc within due limitations, rendered his company
innocently agreealtle and instructive.

^CIIAl^TER XV.

AMERICA.

17T5-17S0.

Among the members of the Society who, at this

date, were most influential in advancing the testi-

mony against slavery, the mime of AVarncr Mifflin

demands especial attention. lie was born on the

Eastern shore of '\''irginia about the year 1745. His
parents were exemplary Friends, but there being no
other members of the Society within sixty miles, ho

was in a great measure debarred from the benefits of

religious communion. Ilis associates hehl the pre-

vailing sentiments in favor of slavery, so that he had
no opportunity to acquire the liberal and human
views that had been advanced.

About the loiirteenth year of his age his attention

was tirst awakened to consider the sul^ject. " Being
in the held," he says,

'J
with my father's slaves, a

young man among them cpiestioned me whether I

thought it couhl be right that they should be toiling

to raise me, and that I might be sent to school, and
by-and-by their cliildj-en must do the same fov

mine. Sonn:' littk' ii-ritation at i\v>l tur.k place in

my feelings, but his reasoning so im])ressed me as

never to be erased from mv mind. Before I airived
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at the ago of manliood, I cletemiincd never to be a
Blavoliolder. But the idea of losiiio; ro mueb prop-,

crty as I migbt reasonably expect from the great

nninber of sbl^-cs my father possessed, at iirst view,

seemed hard to reconcile."

"When be settled in a married life, the proving of
his fidelity to his convictions of duty commenced.
Tln-ongh his wilv, be became possessed of several

minor slaves, ;!nd (»tbers belonging to his fitber and
mother came voluntarily to reside with him. Tims
all the slaves he then hnd of lawful age being volun-

teers, lie rested cpiiet in the use of them, until he

became almost persuaded he could not do without

them. Under these circumstances he was inclined to

adopt the slaveholder's plea, then so generally be-

lieved, that negroes were indolent and thievish, and

therefore unfit for freedom. lie found, however,

that thi^ figdeaf covering would not screen him from

the ])enetrating rays of that (bvii^e light which shines

in the a\vakened conscience and re])i\ives for all evil.

Being, at k-ngth, fully convinced that lie should be

excluded frorii happiness if he continued to disobey

the divine law written in his heart, lie manumitted

the sla\-es brought by his wife, an<l soon after in-

funned his filher he mu.-t take the others away, or

allow theui to be emaneijiated. Tlis fniher readily

agreed that they should be set free, and a deed of

emancipation was aceoi-dingly executed. Thi.-^ was

in the year 1775 ; and it was not long befoi'c his father

also espoused the cause of liberty, which lie vindi-

cated by the lihenition of ;d>out one hundred slaves.

Wiirner Mililin, as he a( (ended to the further teach-

ings of divine grace, became convinced that tlie

claims of Ju.-tice M'erc not yet satisfied. "^ I also
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found," be writes, "an cngagGment to make restitu-

tion to those I had held in a state of bondage, for the

time so held ; whicli was done accordjng to the judg-

ment of inditterent men, agreed on by the blacks and

myself And on reflection, I found I had so much
hand in selling some, as to bring me under an obli-

jration to release them; which I did, to a consider-

able amount, on my o^a'u account, my wife's, and

some who had belonged to her father and grand-

father. About this time I was appointed on a com-

mittee to labour with the members of our Society-,

who held slaves, in order for the convincemcnt of

their understandings of the incoiisistency of the prac-

tice with Christianity. AVhich labours were so far

blest, that in a little time, most of our members

liberated their slaves."

The measures adopted by the Society in relation

to slaveholding, have already been noticed as fc.r as

the year 1758, and it appears that almost every year

from that date to 1776, the subject claimed the ear-

nest and increasing care of Philadelphia Yearly Meet-

ing. The subordinate nleetings were exhorted to

labcnir in Christian love and meekness with those

who olfended in this particular. From the year 1767,

regular statements of this labour, and of the success

which attended it, were forwarded to the Yearly

Meeting, which repeatedly expressed its satisfiction

with the care and cc>ncern thus manifested.

In 1771, tlie Yearly ^[eeting issued, to the subor-

dinate met'tings, pressing advices on this suliject,

directing that ^' v.here it shall appear that any, from

views of temporal gain, cannot be prevaiied with to

release from captivity sucli slaxes as shall lie found

suitable for liberty, but detain them in bondage,
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without sucli rea>oiis as shall bo snflicient aiid satis-

fji.ctory, the cases of such should he brought fomvard
to the uext Yearly Meeting' for consideration, and
such further directions as may be judged expedient."

In the year 1776, the Yearly Meeting of Philadel-

phia concluded to make slaveholding a disovmable

oiFcnce, and ^vith that view issued the following

ad\'ice ; viz. :

"Under the calming influence of pure love, we do
with great unanimity give it as our sense and judg-

ment, that Quarterly and ]\lonthly meetings should

speedily unite in a further close labour with all such

as are slaveholders and have any right of me)rd3er-

ship with us. And where any members continue to

reject the ad\'ice of their brctiiren and refuse to exe-

cute proper instruments of writing for releasing

from a state of slavery such as are in their power, or

V) whom tlicy have iv,\y claim, whether arrived to

full age or in tlieir minoj'ily, aiid no hopes of the

continuance of Friends' labour being prolitalde to

them ; that ]\Ionth!y meetings, after having dis-

charged a Christian duty to such, should testify their

disunity wiih them."^

Thus it ajtpears tliat the same 3'ear in which the

American Congress at riii'adelphia issued its cele-

brated Declaration, that •all men are created equal"

and endowed by their Creator with the inalienable

rights of life, libert}-, and the pursuit of happiness,

Friends assembled in their Yearly Meeting in the

same city, com})lete(l the lalior that had, at various

times, engaged their attention for nearly a century,

bv exteudiuL^ to those of the colored race under their

Jli.jheucr's retrospect, 350.
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control the same iiilierent rights they claiiaed for

theriibolves.

To carry out the decision of the Yearly Meeting,

the suboi'dinole meetings appointed committees, and

from repoi'ts it appears, that the principal part of the

work had already been accomplished, nearly all the

slaves belonging -to Friends were emancipated, and

but few members were disowned.

It is an interesting fiict, that many of the Friends

who manumitted their slaves, were not satisfied to

send them forth empty-handed fj-om the house of

bondage, but made them such reparation as justice

required. In some meetings committees were ap-.

pointed to ascertain the amount that was ecjuitably

due from the master to the slave.

The interest they felt in the welfare of those who
had rccenth' been the objects of their care, did not

cease with their emancipation. In many of the meet-

ings, committees were appointed and funds provided

to assist the free people of color with their advice,

and to secure tlie education of their childron. Eeli-

gious meetings wore fre<|Uontly appoiiitcd for them,

and are reported toliavebeen heldtogood satisfaction.

The eftbrts of Friends to promote tlie abolition of

slavery within the limits of the other Yearly meetings

in America, were conducted in the same spirit of

Christian cliariiy arid attended with the same hai)py
^

results as .those already related. In Xev.- England,

the progress made up to 1717, has been noticed. In

the year 17G0. the discipline was revised, and a pas-

sage ivisorted. warning all their membej-s that tliey

carefully a\oid lu'iiig in any a\ ay ccUfL'j-ued 'ui reap-

ing the unrighteous proiits ui" that iniquitous practice

of dealing in neirrocs or other shtves." In 17G0 and
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1770, further ath-ntion was paid lo the subject, and iu

1772, it is slated, in tlie epistle to London Yearly

jMcetinf;:, tliat a few Fiiends liad freed tlieir slaves

from l)ondage, but tliat otliors "have been so reluc-

tant thereto, tliat they have Ix^eu disowned for not

complying- with the advice of this meeting." It

appears, liowever, that tlie work was not then com-

pleted, for in the year 1777, a committee was appointed

to aid the sul)ordinate meetings in laboring with indi-

viduals for ellecting the discharge of all wlio were

held in l*ondage. The committee reported, the next

year, that most of the slaves were manumitted iu the

presence of tlie commitlce, and that encouragement

was given to hope that all would be set at liberty.

In 1782, the Yearly Meetiiig states, >* We know not

but all the members of this meeting are clear i)f that

iniquitous practice of holding or dealing with man-
kind as slaves."

The Yearly .Meeting of Xow York, previous to the"

year 17o9, had manifested its disapprobation of the

slave-liadc, hy ad<lressing to its meml)ers a quer}',

" -w hether Frionds were clear of imiiorting or purchas-

ing slaves;" which was regularly answered by the

subordinate n)eetings.

In 1771 the Yearly Meeting concluded that those

of its meml>ers ^vho held slaves should not sell them
to others: and a committee was appointed to visit

them and see if freedom cf^uld bo obtained for such

as were suitable for it, and instruction given to others

held in l)ondage. In 17V7 the same Yearly fleeting

directed that those of its mcudters who refused to com-

ply with the f'llviee of thcMonthly meetings bysetting

tbeir negrLies of every age free, should be disowned.

Three years later, iVlonlldy meetings were advised to
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appoint committees to visit tliose who had formerly

held slaves, aud also the slaves liberated, both in

respect to the spiritual and temporal good of the

latter, and to ascertain what may in justice remain

due to them.
- The progress of Frieniis' testimony against slavery

was more gradual in tlie Southern than in the Xortli-

ern colonies, as might reasono-hly have been expected,

on account of the greater number of slaves held and

the more formidable opposition of public opinion.

In Maryland, the Yearly Meeting held on the West-

ern shore, in 1759, adoiitod a minute in relation to

the bu!/ing of negroes, v.-hich was explained or modi-

iied by the succeeding Yearly ]\leetnig held on the

Eastern shore, to tltc effect that Friends were not

fully ripe to carry the minute further than against

being concerned in the importing of negroes."

In the minutes for the three years succeeding, the

subject is mentioned, and a concern expressed that

Friends should not encourage the importation of

Africans by buying or sellirig them, or other slaves;

and those that held them by inheritance or otherwise

were enjoined to train thou up in the principles of

the Christian religion. In 1778 the Yearly Meeting

adopted a minute directing the subordinate meetings

not to receive subscriptions for the use of the Society

from those who continued to hold mankind in a state

of slavery,— and should any such continue so to jus-

tify their conduct as to reilise or reject the advice of

their brethren, it was the judgment of the meeting

that they should be discontinued from membership

in the So'jiely. I'nucr lhi> rule of discipline, some

were disowned K;r shivcholdiug, aller i-iuieni waiting

and frequent admonitions; but moot of the members
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relinquished the practice, and a large number of slaves

were liberated by Friends in Maryland.

The first step taken by the Yearly ^Meeting of Vir-

ginia was in 1757, when a query addressed to its sub-

ordinate meetings was adopted, which was designed

to ftirbid the traiiicking in slaves.

The concern on this subject continued to spread,

and frequent advices were i.ssued until the year 1773,

when the Yearly Meeting adopted the folio-wing

minute :
—

"It is our clear sense and judgment that we are

loudly called u]K>n in tliis tiim; of calamity and close

trial, to minister justice and judgment to black and

wliite. rich and poor, and tree our hands from every

species of oppression, lest the language made use of

by the Almighty through his prophet should be ex-

tended to u.s: 'The people of tlie land have used

oppression and exercised robbery, and have vexed

the poor and needy; yea, they have oppressevl the

stranger wi-ongful]}-, therefore have 1 poured out

mine indignation upon them ; their own way have I

recompensed upon their heads, saith the Loi'd God.'

We do therefore most e;irnestly recommend to all

who continue to withhold from any their just right to

freedom, as they prize their own present peace and

future happiness, to clear their hands of this iniquity,

by executing manumissions for all those lield by

them in sla\ery who ai-e arrived at full age, and also

for those who nuiy yet be in their minority,— to

take place when the females attain tlie age of eigh-

teen, and the males twcnry-oue years.

In 1784 the Quarterly meetings reported, that, not-

withstanding most of those membei's who held slaves

had been visited and labored with in love and ten-

Ill— U7
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deincss, yet some of tliom do not discover a dispo-
sition to do that justice to these people which we are
fully persuaded is their natural right. :Monthly
meetings Avere therefore directed to extend such fur-

ther care and labour as they appreljendcd would he
useful, and where these endeavours proved ineffec-

tual were authorized to disown the iudividuals."

It v.'as during the discussion of this interesting

subject among Friends in Virginia that the celebrated

Btatesnian aud orator, Patrick llenry, addressed to one
of them a letter, from which the followino- passiT'-esotto
are selected :

—
'• Is it not amazing that at a time when the rights

of humanity are defined and understood with pre-

cision, in a country above all others fond of liberty,

that, in such an age aud such a country, we find men
professing a religion tlie most humane, mild, meek,
gentle, and generous, adopting a principle as repug-

nant to humanity as it is inconsistent A\iih the Bible,

aud destructive to liberty. Every thinking, lionest

7nan rejects it in speculation, but how few in practice

from conscientious motives ! The v:orld in general

lias denied your peoide a share of its honours, but

the wise will ascribe to you a just tribute of virtuous

praise, for the practice of a train of virtues, among
which your disagreement to slaver^' will be pi'inci-

pally ranked. 1 cannot but Avish well to a people

whose system imitates the example of Ilirn whose
life was perfect, and, believe me, I sliall honour the

Quakers for their noble efforts to aliolish slavery;

they are equally calculated to promote moral and

V>olitical good."' * * ^ *

"Here is an instance tliat silent meetings (the scolT

of reverend doctois) haye done that which learned
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and elaborate preacLing could not efFcct : so much
preferable are the genuine dictates of conscience, and

a steady attention to its feelings above the teachings

of those men wlio pretend to liave found a better

guide."

'

In North Carolina the meetings of Friends pursued

the same course ns those in Virginia, and with simi-

lar results. In these two coloiiies the testimony

against slavery was retarded b}- the force of public

opinion, and by tjjc magnitude of the interests in-

volved ; but, al.iout the yoar ITST, a large number of

manumissions took place, and the good work con-

tinued to advance until it was accomplished.

The saeritices then marie ajipeared to be great, and
we cainiot wiihhold our admiration of the noble stand

that was lakcn by tlie ;idvoeares of freedom, as well

as the submission yielded by the groat body of the

Society to the dictates of duly.

But how great soever niipeared the sacrilice of in-

terest at that d.".y. tinn?, lias })rove(l, in this ease as in

all others, that the palh ol' (hity leads to peace, and

obedienee to the di\-ine law scenres })crmanent liap-

piness. Tlie dc-^cendants of those who then liberated

their sla^•es, Vvhile they have continued to be guided

by the same prine!|iles. have experienced an exemp-

tion ti'oni the demoralising intlnenee of slaveholding

and the niany vexations tha.r attend it.

It is shown l)y Chirkson, m his History of the

Abolition of the Slave-trade, that the jidelity of the

Soeiety of Frieiuls in bearing a testimony against

that inicpiit(His traihc, and against slavery itself, has,

in the uidering of Divine Providence, been greatly

' Letter of Paulck llonry to tlcf ytubler, .)i\n\ J.Sih, 1773.
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iiistrumciital in advancing the cause of human liberty

throughout the world. TIjc Legislature of Fennsyl-

yania, in the year 1780, ]iassed an act for the gradual

abolition of slavery. It contains the followiiig pas-

sage : "It is not for us to inquire Avh}- in the creation

of mankind the inhabitants of the several parts of

the earth were distinguished by a diftorence in feature

or complexion. It is sufjicient to know that all are

the Avoi'k of an Almighty hand. ~\Vc find in the dis-

tribution of the human species that the most fertile

as w ell as the niost barren parts of the earth are in-

luibitcd by men of complexion different from ours

and from each oIIkm-; from whence we may reason-

ably as well as religiously infer, that He who placed

them in tljeirvaiious situations hath extended equall}^

liis Ciire and protection to all, and that it bccometh

not us to counteract his mercies."

The cxam[)le of rennsylvania has been followed

by niany other States, and wherever the dictates of

justice and mcrey have thus been pursued, the result

has been, an increase of individual happiness and

public prosperity.

When the Society had freed itself from the evil

of slaveholding, it did not cease to numifest its in-

terest in the further jtrogress of emancipation, and

its symj-athy with the free jieople of African descent.

To pronjote the moral and religious improvement of

these, schools were instituted, and religious meetings

were licld, under tlie care of Friends deeply con-

cerned for their welfare.

Tlie Yearly meetings of Friends, and their repre-

sentative eommittees (called Meetings for Sufferings),

on various oecasions, have ibund it their religious

duty to addi'css memoiials to Congress and to the
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legislatures of some ol" tlic States, in relation to the

wrongs iiitlieted on the eoloreJ race and llu- atincities

of the slave-trade. In ]nirsuing this eonrse, they have

not departed from the legitiniate innctions ofa reliii;ioua

association which aims to promote the glory of God
and the good of mankind. To exercise a religious

care over its own memliers, and to ]>romote their

sjiiritual grovvth, are ohjecrs of piijuary impoitance

ibr a Yearly Meeting, hut oven these purjioses may
he advanced hy the exercise of a Ijenevolent concern

for the good of others under the guidance of divine

Truth. Accordingly we find tliat the Society, Irom a

very eaily i-eriod in it^ history down to the present

day, has interested iiself in woi'ks of charity Ijeyond

the sphere of its own communion. In America, its

labors of love have he<'ii mote especially directed to

the civilization of the Indians and to the protectioji

and improvement of the <'o]orcd race.

The interest which Ivad long heen felt among
Fj'iends, in ])romoting the aholitio)i of slavery and

tlie improvement of the ])eopl(> of color, had gradu-

ally extended, until many ]icrsons in other religious

societies wei\; decj'ly imhucd with it. Ainong these,

Doctor Benjamin iiush, of Philadehihia, devoted his

talents and influence to this good cause.

At the suggestion of Anthony Bcnezet, he cm-

ployed his ])en in det'ence of the oi.ju-essed Africans,

and wj'ote two work's which liad a wide circulation.

In the year 1774, James ]\inhej1on and Doctor

Ivusli "underttjok, in conjunction with others, the

im])oi-1ant tasl-: (.f hringing those into a society who
were tVicndly to this cause. " Jicm-e originaieil the

PennsyKania Society "for pi'omotiug the aholition
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of slavery and the relief of free negroes unlawfully

held in boudiige."

Three years later, this society was enlarged;

Doctor Ijciijamin Franklin was chosen president,

James Peinherton and Jonathan Penrose, vice-presi-

dents, Doctor Benjamin Paish and Tench Coxe, secre-

taries, and James Star, Treasurer.^ Among its active

members were nuiny prominent Friends, who labored

hai'nioniously and sncccssfully with persons of difter-

cnt religions persuasions, in promoting the excellent

cause they had espoused. Societies consisting of a

similar union of Friends with other religious denomi-

nations were estahlislied in Xew York, Xew Jersey,

Delaware, and Ma.yland, which held a correspond-

ence with each other.

About the year 1780, William Dillwyii, a valued

member of the S(K-iety of Friends, removed from

Philadelphia and sotthxl in London. In that city,

meeting with other Friends v/hose feelings, like his

own, were deeply impressed with abhorrence for the

African slave-ti-ade, the}- foi-med in the year 1784 an

association, consisting of six persons only, for the

purpose of enlightening the public mind in relation

to this great question. Two years later, Thomas

Clarkson was providentially brought into communica-

tion with these Fj-ieuds ; his mind had already been

awakened to the importance of the cause in which

tliey were engaged, and they became his able coad-

jutors. The association was enlarged so as to num-

ber twelve persons, Clarkson being one of their num-

ber, and Granville Sln-irp their chalnuan. Wilber-

force a"Tecd to brino- before Parliament a motion for

1 Cliirkson'.s Hist, uf Af. Slave-trade, I., 155.
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the abolition of tlie African slave-trade. Clarkson

devotee! all his time and energies to the cause, and

after twenty years of persevering labor they succeeded

in obtaining an act for its suppression.

To declare the trade a crime, and to provide penal-

ties for its perpetration, was justly considered a great

triumph ; but unliappily its entire suppression has

been found extremely dillicult, if not impossible,

while there remains op.en a market for slaves.

The intercourse between the Friends and the Indians,

whic'li fj'om the first settlement of the country had

been cordial, continued to be }naintained in the same

S}>irit. ]SIost of the tribes which had foi'merly in-

haliited JSTew Jersey" and Pennsylvania, had now re-

moved west of the Ohio River, and there being no

roads to their settlements, they were seldom visited.

In the year 1773, the Meeting for Sufferings of Phil-

adel[(hia Yearly Meeting, addressed to tlie Delawares

and other tribes li\'ing beyond the Ohio, an epistle

expressive of tlieir Chi-istian regard, which they

ti-ansmitted by Zelmlon Ileston, an aged minister,

wlio for some years had felt a religious concern to

visit the Indians. John ]*arrish, a member of the

Meeting for Sufferings, under a sense of religious

duty, went as companion on the same mission. The
most distant settlement whicl) they visited was 120

miles beyond the Ohio Kiver, or about 450 miles from

Philadelpliia.

In this ai'duous journey they were preserved safe

from injury, and were; received by the natives with

much, cordiality.

The Indians, in answerto the add r<,'>s of the Friends,

after ex])ressing their beai't-felt joy in meeting their

brothers the Qaa.kers, thus continued: "Since our
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Saviour camo, a LigLt into the v.'or]cl, there lias been

a great stir amongst the people about religion; sonie

are for one way and some for another, AV"g have had

oilers of religion many times, but wonld not accept

of it, till we see our brothers the Quakers, and hear

what they would say to us ; and now you have come

and opened the road, we have heard \^^hat j'ou have

said, and we feel the grace that v.as in your hearts

conveyed to us. We think, that, as we two brothers,

the Quakers and r)clawares, were brought up together

as the children of one man, it is our Saviour's will we
should be of one religion." * * * * " AVe are poor

and weak, and not able to judge for ourselves; and

wlien we think of our poor children, it makes us

sorry. "We hope you will instruct us in the right way,

both in the things of this life as well as the world to

come."

It has already been noticed in a preceding chapter,

that some solicitude existed in the minds of Friends

in relation to the manner tliat settlements liad been

made near ITopewell meeting-house in Virginia, on

lands to which the Indian title had not been extin-

guished.

Twenty years had now elapsed since the subject

had been recommended to the consideration of

Friends in A^irginia, by the Meeting for Sufierings in

Philadelphia. In the year 177<S, the iMonthly Meet-

ing of Hopewell jdaced on record a minute stating,

thai, " notwithstanding it may by this distance of

time be ditlicult to find out the particular tribe that

occupied these huids, yet it V^ecomes us, as a religious

society, to demonsmte that testimony of justice and

uprightness which v.e have ever hcM ibrlh." A com-

mittee was, therefore, appointed to receive such con-
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tributions as Fiiencls may be free to subscribe, and
with the assistance of tlie Meeting for Sufferings at

riiiladelpbia, to a].prop)-iate ibe same to tbe benefit

of the Indians who were the possessors of those lands,

or their descendants, if to be found ; and if not, to

tlie benefit of sueli otlier Indians as may require

brotherly compassion and assistance.'

In order to consummate this remarkable proceed-

ing, and extend strict justice to }iariies wliose names
and pbice of residence ^vt're ULikno^^n, inquiries

Vv'cro made among tlie Indians for tltc original occu-

pants of those laiuls. Init none could be found who
were able to substantiate tlieir claims.

"When a committee of Friends from Philadelphia

attended the treaty of Sandusky in the year 1794,

the chiefs of the Tuscarojas, having heard of tbe

proposed coiiipensation for tlie lands at Hopewell,

made apphcation for it, alleging that they were the

rightful ow')iers. On a cluse examination, by both

Friends and Indians jointly, it did not a}>pear that

the Tuscaroras had ever been possessors of the soil

in question; but as tbey enti^-rtained strong expecta-

tions of receiving a donation, lallier than disappoint

tliem, a considerable sum ^vas gi\-eu to tbem, with

which they were highly gratiJied.

A remarkable instance of the preservation of

Friends from Iridian ho-tiliiy, has been related on

the authoi-ity of Geoi-ge Dilhvyn. He states, that

a few families of Friends removed from Duchess
County, Xe\^- York, some years prior to the Hevo-
lutionary wa.r, and setth/d at Kaslon. Saratoga County.

The inliabitants of that vicinitv were warned l)v the

' MS. ^tinutes of lIo}..'wtll Montlily Mcetiiu
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Americaji government to-\vhli(Iraw on account of tlie

liostile Indians, and most of them ^^•ent, but tlje

Friends remained and kept up their meetings.
Robert Xesbitt, Avho lived at East Hoosack, about'so
miles distant, being impelk'd bj a sense of duty
walked tlirougli tlie wilderness country to sit with
those Friends in their mid-werk meeting.
As they were sitting in ineetijig with the door

open, thej^ discovered an Indiari peeping aj'ound the
door-post. "When he sav\- Friends sitting in silence,

he stepped forward and took a full view of the con-
gregation; then he and his company, plaeiiig tlieir

arms in a coiner of the room, took seats with the
Friends, and remained till the meeting closed. Zeb-
ulon Ilosie, one of the Fjiends present, invited ihem
to hi:^ house and ofk'red them food, which they took
and went quietly away. Before they went, Robert
Nesbitt conversed in French witli their leadei-, who
told him they surrounded tlnj house, intending to

destroy ail that woje in it; but, said he, 'Mvhen we
saw you sitting with your door open and v»ithout

wcapO!is of detVnce, v.e had no disposition to hurt
you ; we would have fought tor you." The Indians
had hunum scalps with them.'

Annistead's Select Miscellany, VI. 170,
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CHArTEE XVI.

AMFFJCAX KEVOLTJTION, AND SUFFERINGS OF

FRIENDS.

1775-1789.

To tlie Society of Frlouds in America, the v/ar

xs-Lich re.^^ulted in the indepenaencc of tlieir country

was a ?ea?on of deep trial Not only were they sub-

iccted like other citizens, to the privations that ever

Attend civil war and hostile invasion ; but their peace-

able principles nut being understood or apFeciated,

rendered them liable to undeserved reproach. J liey

found however, in the principle, of their profession

and the consolations of the gospel of peace, a fuU

compensation lor all th.y suilered, and a sateguard

from manv of the evih that aillicted iheir countrymen.

Throuo-hout their whole hist<u-y they had always

been remarkablv loyal to the existing g.,vernnient,

and their religious scruph-s against war caused them

to deprecate every measure that appeared likely to

lead to tliat awful calamity. They were not unmind-

ful of Ike oppressive measures pursued by the King

and rarliament, whieh abridged the rights ot the

colonists and threatened their liberties, but they

trusted that, without resorting to hostilities, a remedy

would be tbund by earnestly appealing to the justice

of the British people and waiting the reaction oljnibhc

opinion. In addition to tln-e motive, their afieetion

for the motlier country wa. strengthened t.y the inti-

mato relations they luub always maintained with the
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meetings of tlicir own religious* society in Great

Britain and Ireland.

The claef subject of dispute between the British

Government and the American Colonies, was tljc

right claimed b}^ the King and Parliament to tax the

colonists without their con-scnt. As they were not

represented in Parliament, they maintained that tliey

could not he laxed by tliat body without an infringe-

ment of Engli^•]i liberty, for when they emigrated,

with the coiiscnt of their government, and extended

the British empire by building up colonies in the

wilderness, they did not relinquish the rights secured

to them by Mjigna Cliarta and the English constitu-

tion.

This modeof reasoning was conclnsivc in the minds
of the American peoj^lc genoj^ally, Ijut the Friends

whose ancestors were the original settlers of Pennsyl-

vania, may h:i\'e lecurred to the terms of their charter

granted to AVillliim Pcini by Charles IL, and there

they would find that tlie right of taxation was reserved

to the British J'arliament. By that instrument Penn
and his heirs were to enjoy such customs on imports

and expoi'ls in the pro^'ince, as he or tiiey, and the

people there, N\hen asscnibled, might occasionally

assess, " saving to the king and his successors

such impositions and customs as are, or by Act of

ParUainoit i<],aU he appuintrd.'' But the king was to

levy )io taxes upon tlie inhabitajits of the })ro\'ineG

without the consent of the proprietary or Assembly,

or hj Act of ParViament. It might reasonably have
been urged by the Poyalists in Pennsylvania, that

the founders of that colony had actx-pied ilie terms

of the charter and thereby J)Ound themselves and
their successors to submit to taxation by Parliament.
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From many concurring motives, loyalty to the

tlirono, attachment to the mother countr}', ailec-

tiou for their fellow-memhers in Great Britain,

and more e>iK'cia]!y from their Christian testimony

against war; the Friends in America were gener-

ally opposed to the Bevolntion, and desirous to

remain Jieutral in tlie im[(ending contest. Xever-

tlieles.s, many of the younger memhers sympathized,

with tlie movement, and some of them became so

fully imbued witli its spirit as to join the ranks of the

insurgents.

The Meeting for Suflcrings rep]-esenting the Yearly

Meeting of Friends for Fennsylvania and New Jersey,

issued an epistle dated the 5th of the First month,

1775, addressed " To our Friends and brethren in

these a)ul the adjacent Fro\inces."

In this document, after expressing their sorrov,'

that public resolves conti-aiy to the religious princi-

ples of Friends liad been p;isset.l wirli tlie concurrence

and approbation of some of their members, they state

their conviction that the preservation and welfare of

the Society depends upon a close adliereuce to the

precepts and examjde of Christ.

Soon after issuing this epistle to their members,
they ])ublished tlie following dtx-ument, intended to

e.\}dain to the in]ial>itants at large, the attitude and
motives of Friends in tlie a]t]')'Oitcliing contest.

*' Tlic Tcf^iiinouij cf the People called QuaJrers, given

forth bj/ a vieeli)ig of the Hepresentativea of said Pco~

pie, in Petinsijlvailia and New Jersey, held at Philadel-

phia the iu-enfi/fourth Daij of the. First 3Ionth, 1775.

llaxing con.-:.idei'cd ^\•ith real sorrow, the unhappy
contest between tlie legislature of Great Jh'itain- and

.•-;8
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tlie people of these colonies, and the jinimosities

consequent thereon ; we have by repeated publio

advices and private admonitions, used our endeavoi-s

to dissuade the members of our icbgious society from

joining with tlie public n.^solulions promoted and

entered into by some of the people, wliich as we

apprehended, so we now find have increased conten-

tion, and produced great discord and confusion.

The Divine principle of grace and truth which we

profess, leads all who attend to its dictates, to demean

themselves as peaceable subjects, and to discounte-

nance and avoid every measure tending to excite

disaftection to the king, as supreme magistrate, or to

the legal authority of liis government : to which pur-

pose many of the late political writings and addresses

to the peojde appearing to 1)0 calculated, we are led

by a sense of duty to d(;clare our entire disapprolta-

tion of them— their spii-it and temper being not only

contrary to the nature and precepts of the gospel,

but destructive of the peace and harmony of civil

society, disqualify men in these times of difhculty,

for the \-.isc and judicious consideration and promot-

ing of such measures as would l.te most etlectual for

reconciling dillerences, or obtaining the redress of

grievances.

From our past experience of the clemency of tlio

king and his royal ancestors, we have grounds to hope

and believe, that decent and respectful addresses Itoui

those who ai-e vested witli legal authority, represent-

ing the prevailing dis.satisl^ctions and the cause of

them, wou.ld avail towards obtaining relief, ascertahi-

ing and estaijli.-hing tin; just rights of the people and

restoring tlie j.ublio tran([ui!!ity; and we decqtly lament

that contrary modes of i)roceeding have been pursued,
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wliich liavc involved the colonies in confusion, appear

likely to pi'odiice violence and bloodshed, and threat-

en the sidjvei'sion of the constitutional government,

and of that liberts' of conscience for the enj(.)_yment

of which our ancestors were induced to encounter

the manifold dangers imd difficulties of crossing the

seas and of settling in the wilderness.

Wa are, therefore, incited, by a sincere concern for

the peace and welfare of our country, ])ub]icl3" to

declare against every usnrpati<")n of jjower and

authority, in (;i]i]n)sition to the laws and government,

and against all combinjitions, insurrections, conspira-

cies, and illegal assemblies : and as we are restrained

from them by tlm conscientious discharge of our duty

to almight}- God, " by v/liom kings reign, and princes

decree justice," wo hope through liis assistance and

favor, to be enabled to nnuntain our testimony against

any requisitions which nniy be made of us, inconsis-

tent with our religious jnlnriplts, and the ildelity we
owe to the king and his government, as by law

established ; earnestly desiring the restoration of that

liannony and concord which ha\e hcretoibre united

the people of tliese provinces, and l)ce]i attended by

the divine blessing on their labors.

Signed in, and on behali'of the said meeting,

James Pembekton,

-
- Cleric at this iitne.'"

It will be observed that this testimony was issued

before the war commenced. The closing paragraph

has been censured by some ^\riters as evincing too

st'.'ong an attachment to the regal government;

but some months subseijuently, the American Con-

gress, in theii' address to tlie king, dated Jul}^ 8th,
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1775, professed tlicir loyalty in even stronger lan-

guage.

In tbe spring of 177G, tlie American Congress, look-

ing towards a separation from the mother country,

recommended to the several States, to "adopt such

government as sludl ia l!ie opinions of the represent-

atives of the people, best conduce to the happiness

and safety of their constituents in particular, and

America in general." In I'enusylvania, the provin-

cial government, under Tenn's charter, was still ad-

ministered in the king's name ; but the revolutionary

party under the name of Whigs urged the adoption

of a new constitution, and a conference of delegates

from the counties was calh^d, which authorized the

election of a convention for that purpose. The con-

vention assembled at rhiJadeljdiia a few days after

the Declaration of Indepcndeiice liad been adopted,

and immediately assumed the whole political ]iower

of the State. The Assembly elected under the old

constitution had not been dissolved, but its authority

was scarcely acknowledgcil liy the [jcople; some of its

members were Friends, and others among them de-

sired a reconciliation with the mother country. It

adopted resolutions rejirobating certain ordinances

passed by the convention,— imposing a State tax,

and authorizing the arrest of suspicious persons,— as

assumptions of jMiwer unwarranted by the instruc-

tions of th.e peoi)le and dangerous t(^ freedom. ''Their

reprobatio]! v,-as just, lor no body other tlian the As-

sembly was vested with such puwer. The conven-

tiun was creitteJ Ibr the express, and as nuiy be

.gathered from the r.solulions of the conference, for

the exclusive purpose oi' framing ix consLiiution. ]>ut

amid revolutions, as amid arms, the laws are power-
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less." ' " The Assemljly of tlie Province of rennsyl-

vania, liowever, diistiiignisljcd for iieariy a century

by the love of order and devotion to hberty, expired

on tlie 26t}i of Septend^or, 177(3, breathing remon-
strances against the vioLators of the rights of tlie

peoi»le."-

In order to defray tlie extraordinary expenses in-

curred for the military defence of the colonies, bills

of credit were issued wliich became almost the only

currency in circuhition, and Jiot being ledeemable iu

coin, they soon began to depreciate in value. Many
of the Friends who wove esteemed for their religious

experience, felt scruples against circulating money
that was issued for warlike })nrposes, and refused to

receive it ; others saw no impropriety in receiving

and passing a currency authorized by law. The
Yearly Meeting of Philadelphia, taking into consid-

eration the divided sentiments of its members on

this subject, very wisely advised forbearance and
chai'ity in the following language: '^ We fervently

desire that such who are not convinced that it is

their duly to refuse those bills, may be watchful over

their own spirits, and abide in true love and charity,

so that no expressions or conduct, tending to the op-

pression of tender consciences, may appear among
us. And we likewise aifectionately exhort those

who liave this jeligious sciujtle, that they do not ad-

mit or indulge any censure in their minds against

their brethren who have not the same; carefully

manifesting i>y tlie \vh-;«le tenor of their conduct, that

nothing i.-^ done thrinigh strife and eontention ; but

that thev act from a clear convietiun of truth in their

' Gordon's Hist, of rcnu;i., p. r,41. s
j]^;^^ p 542,
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o^yn r.unds; shovv-iug forth by tLeir meekness, hu-
niility, and patient suffering- that thev arc the follow-
ers of the Prince of Peace."
Another source of tlcei) exercise and much suffer-

in^t^ on the x.:ut of Friends >vas the scruple many of
them felt against the payment of taxes levied chiefly
for the supjiort of war. This subject had bcfoi-e
claimed tlieir attentioi]

; a diversity of opinions had
existed, and the Yearly Meeting of Philadelphia, in
the year 1757, after appointing a large committee to
consider it, had recommended that%he subject be
not discussed, and that " Fj-iends endeavour to have
their minds covered with fervent charity towards one
another." During the Revolutionary War, the scru-
ples of many Friends against the payment of taxes for
warlike pur].oscs were brought under consideration
in Philadelphia Yearly Meeting, and they were -en-
couraged by a minute of that body, to attend to the
dictates of unerring grace and "not to stifle or sup-
press the secret monitiuns thereof in their minds."
They were also enjoined to atterd to "their tejider
scruples against contnl)nting to the promotion of
war, by grinding of grain, feeding of cattle, or selling
their property for the use of the army." There i's

reason to belieye that, notwithstanding these advices,
Friends were not sulijected to disowninent for paying
any taxes levied by the existing government. Fines
for the non-performance of military services, or for
the hire of sabsliiutes, they justb/ regarded as far
more objectionaldc than war-taxT'S, Tjecause they
were not levied npon all citizens indisoriminiitelv,
but only upon ihoso wini refused to light or prepare
for war, and ilierefure mighi be considered an equiv-
alent for martial service.
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111 addition to these causes of disquietude, there

was jet another that agitated the Society and reduced
Its numbers. When a separation from the mother
country was determined in Congress, acts were passed

by the Legishitures or Conventions of some of the

States requiring of tlie citizens an oath or iiiiirmation

renouncing their allegiance to the British crown and
declaring their loyalty to the new government. The
Yearly Meetirjg of Philadelphia, in 1778, exjjressed

its judgment in the following minute, viz. :
" On con-

sideration of v\'hat is necessary to be proposed to

Friends on the suhject of dechiration of allegiance

and al\iuration, required by some late laws by the

Legislatures who now preside in Pennsylvajiia and

Xew Jersey, we arc united in judgment, that, cou-

eistent with our religious principles, we cannot com-

ply witli the requisitions of those Uia^ s, as we cannot

be instrumental in setting up or pulling down any

government ; but it becomes us to show forth a peace-

able and meek iKhaviour to all men, seeking their

good, and to live a sobci-, useful, an.d leligious life,

witlio\;t joining ourselves with any party in v,-ar, or

with the s])irit o[^ sti'ife and contention now ]irevail-

ing. And we l>elie\e that if our conduct is thus

uniform and steady, and our hope fixed on the Om-
nipotent arm for relief, lie will in time amply reward

us with lasting peace; which hath been tlie ex[te]-i-

ence of our Friends in time past, and we hope of

some now under snlloring.

'•And as, in some ]ilaces, fines and taxes are, and

have been imposed on tliose who, from conscientious

?cruple<, I'efnse or decline mnking sue}) declarations,

it is the united sense and judgment ot" tliis meeting,

that no Friend should pay any such line or tax."
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By tlie lest law, a fnio was imposed upon an}'

person who should teacli a school, without leaving

subscribed thereto.

This called forth a remonstrance from tlie Mcetine:

for Snfterings in Pljiladelphia, showing that, hy the

voluntary contributions of Friends in that city,

schools liad been established in which the children

of the poor, not of their Society only, but of others,

had been educated for a long course of years.

]\Iaay exam})les of siifiering under the test laws

might be cited. Some Friends, for declining to sub-

scribe the tes(, were imju-isoned many months ; but

this method ju-ovijig ineii'ectual and unprofitable, the

hn\ N\as modified, and heavy tines imposed. Joshua
Bennett was convicted in Philadelphia of keeping a

school without taking the oath or affirmation of alle-

giance, foi" v.diit'h he ^vas lined one hundred pounds,

and the costs of p'^""^*-'<^'^^t'on ; Ijut after twenty-iive days

imprisonment he was released, and the fine remitted.

The provincial armies being in want of supplies

of all kinds, foraging parties were sjnt out to im-

press provisions and clothing; and in order to fill up

the ranks, nmny young men were forced into the

military service. I'riends who adhered to their prin-

ciples could not conscientiously serve as soldiers, but

in nniny cases their scruples wore not respected, and

they were sulgectod to much harsh treatment, in order

to ri'ducc them to niiiitaiy discipline. They resolutely

refused to C'tniply, and patiently suffered the punish-

ments inflicted. The practice of coercion was there-

fore abandoned, and fines were levied upon their

property, which was often sold :st a great saci-ilice to

satistV these demands.' Ti'ariition relates tliat a com-

Kercheval's llit=t. of th(3 Vtillej of Yirgiuia, p. 133.
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pany of Friends drafted as soldiers were taken from
Virginia to the headquarters of GeneralAYashington,

in Pennsylvania. As they were not willing to bear

arms, their guns were tied to them, and they carried

their own provisions rather than partake of tlic arm}-

rations. Washington was more wise and mereifal

tlian tlie recruiting ofJieers; lie said to them. "Why
do you L)'ing these men here? I wont figliting-

men;" and turning to the Friends, he said, "Gen-
tlemen, go back and cultivate your fields."

Erissot de Warvillc, in his hook of travels, notices

the course pursued hy AVashington to^rards the

Friends, and adds that the General "had been in-

duced from ignorance of their real dis})Ositions to

entertain an ill o}>inion of the Friends, lie could get

no))e of ihcm to serve liim as spies; but he observed

that, in like nmnner, noiic of them would serve the

Englisli army in tliat capacity. They were treated

by both sides with confidence; tiie spies, encouraged

by this, at length habited themselves as Quakei's, and

several were actually liung in that costume."'

In the siuiimcr <if 1777 the r>ritish army, being

conveyed l»y sea from Xew A'ork, hmded near the

head of the Ghesajicake Fay. Tlie I)attle of l>randy-

wine took ]dace early in the antunni, and soon after

the British maivhed towards J'hiladelphia, in order

to take possession of it. Gongress was then in ses-

sion in Fhiladelphia, — as also the Supreme Execu-

tive Council of I'ennsylvania, consisting of twelve

members with its president, established by the State

Constitution in the ]ti-evious yeais. There sat at the

same time the Gmnmittce of Saiety, wlujse proceedings

were reported to the Supreme Exeeuti\ e Council.

' Nuuvoiiu Voyage, IL, 1^34-240.
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Congress, hy a resolve dated 25111 August, 1777,

recommended, "That tlie exeellti^e oflieers of the

States of Delaware and J.*enns_vlvania lie requested

to eause all ]ie]son3 vrithin the respective States,

7iotoriousli/ dimjf'ected, forth vritli to be disarrnod and

secured until such time as they niay be released

Mdthout injury to the common cause." Throe days

later, as appears by the minutes of Congress, there

\vas transmitted to it a letter from General Sullivan,

dated at ]Ia)K)ver, near Xevvark, Xew Jersey, on the

25th of August, inclosing a paper said to have been

found among baggage taken at Staten Island, ^v]lio]l

was publir^hcd by order of Congress. This paper

professed to contain information from a Yearly Meet-

in«: of Friends, said to be lield on the 19th of Anirust

at Spccnktown, a nickname given to a part of Iiahv/ay,

1)1 New Jersey.

This .'.q;»ui-ious docanuent contained queries relating

to the position and forces of tlic American army, and

information of the landing of the British army near

the head of Chesapeake Ihty.* As the landing did

not take })lace till the 2-2d of the month, it could hot

have been known at Kahway on the 19th; but, not-

withstanding this discrepancy, which was probably

overlooked in the excitement and alarm then pre-

vailing, the members of Ctmgress, already prejudiced

against the Fiicnds, looked upon it as an addiiional

evidence of their disuUection to the Ameriean cause.

If they had taken time to inquire, they would have

found that no such Yeaily meeting of Fi'iends had

ever existed.

A committee of Congress, ai)pointcd to take into

Exiles in Virjriniu, 36.
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consideration tlie letter of General Sullivan and
otlicr papers referred to them, reported: "That the

several testimonies ^s•hich have been publislied since

the conimencentcnt of the present contest between
Great Britain and America, and the nniform tenor

of the conduct and conversallon of a number of per-

sons of considerable wealllj, Avho profess themselves

to belong to the society of people commonly called

Quakers, render it certain and notorious that those

poisons are with much rancour and bitterness disaf-

fected to the American cause. That, as those per-

sons will have it in Iheir power, so there is no doubt

it will he their inclin;Uion to communicate intelli-

<j:ence to the ei]cmy, and in various other ways to in-

jure the counsels and arms of America. That, Ydien

the enemy, in the month of December, 1776, were

bending their progi-ess towards tlie city of Philadel-

phia, a certain sediticnis ]mblieation addressed, 'To
our Friends and J^relliren in religious profession iu

these and the ailjaceni pruvinces,' signed John Peni-

berton, in and on behali'of the ]\loctingfor Sntlerlngs

lield at Philadelphia for Pennsylvania and Xew Jer-

sey, the 20th of the Twelfth month, 1770, was pub-

lished, and. as the •onmiittee was credibly informed,

circulated among nnuiy members of the Society

called Quakers throughout the ditierent States.

That, as the seditious paper aforesaid originated in

the ciry ol' Philadelphia, and as the persons whose
names are undermenlioned have uniforndy manifested

a disposition highly inimical to tlie cause of America,

tlierefore. ' Pesolved, That it be earnestly recom-

mended to the Su]u-eme executive council of the

State ol" Pennsylvaniaj forthwirh to apprehend and
secure the persons of Joshua Fisher, Abel James,
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James Pembertoii, Hen ly Drinker, Israel Penibcrton,

Joliii Pcri-ibcrtoii, John Jnnies, Samuel Pleasants,

Thomas "W barton, Sen., Thomas Fisher (son of

Joshua), and Samuel K. Fisher (son of Joshua),

together Avitli allsueh papers in their possession

as may be of a politieal nature.'
"

Another Kesolution directed that the papers of the

Meetings for Sufierings in the respective States,

should be secured and examined.

The report of the conimittee, and the Kcsolutions

annexed, wfre adopted by Congress,*

It may not be inaj.propi-iate here to examine the

address to Friends, stigmatized as a "seditious pub-

lication.'" 11 begins with an aft'ectionate salutation

in the love of the gospel, and thus co)itinues: "As

we keep in the Lord's power and peaceable truth,

which is over all and therein seek the good of all,

neitlier outward suiierings, persecutions, nor any out-

ward thing that is beU'W, Mill hinder or break our

lioavenly fellowship in the light and spirit of Christ."

(G-. Fox's F})istle, lG8o).

"Thus, we may with Christian fortitude and firm-

ness, withstand and refuse to submit to the arbitrary

injunctions and ordinances of men, who assume to

tliemselvcs tlie j.ower of compelling others, cither in

person or by otlier assistance, to join in carryin<i- on

war, and in preserihing modes ol determining con-

cerning our religious j.rinciples, hy imposing tests

not warrante<l by the i)recepts of Clirist, or the laws

of the happy constitution under which we and others

long enjoyed tranquillily and peace. AVe, therefore,

ill ?)ie ahoundings oi' ihai h.ve, wliicli M-isheth the

spiritual and temporal pro:=perity of all men, exljort,

'

» Kxilcs in Ya., 261.
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ndinonisli, and caiUioii, all who make religions pro-

fession with us, and e^^pcoialiy our beloved youth, to

Btand fast i)i that liberty wherewith, througli the

manifold sufferings of our predeeessors, we have
been favored, and steadily to bear our testimony
against every attempt to deprive us of it." * * * *

"Let not the fear of suflering, either in person or

property, prevail on any to join with or proinote any
work or preparation f )r war. Our profession and
principles are founded on that spirit which is con-

trary to, and will, in time, put an end to all wars and
bring in everlasting righteousness; and by our con-

fitajitly abiding under the direction and instruction

of that sjiirit, we may be endued with that 'wisdom
from above, which is first pure, tiien }»eaceab]e, gen-

tle and easy to be enticjiU'd, full of mercy and good
fruits, without j-artialily and witliuut liypocrisy.'

That this may be our hap}y experience is our fervent

desii'C and prayer."

It will be ob.'^crved, by tlie candid reader, that this

address, deemed so objectionable, is only an earnest

exhortation to Friends to adhere to their a}icient

testimony against war. and it ap}ieai-s from contem-

porary testimony, that there was then a sufficient

reason for itr> issue, as members of tlie Society, when
engaged about their lawful business, h;id been seized

witliout eve)i the color of law, and coniined for refusing

to bear arms or lind substitutes.

This address, as well as otliers of a similar cliar-

acler, liad been ])rinted and 0})enly circulated among
Friend.^; some of them \\cre sent to members of

Congress before they wei-e juiblished
; yet no notice

was taken of them till after nine motiths had elapsed.

The Supreme Exociitive Council immediately pro-
Ill—-Sit
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ceeded to arrest most of the persoiis narned in the

resolution of Coiigiess, and other persons in the city

of PhiLadclphia whom they considered disaffected to

the American caus-j. From the 2d to the 5th of the

2sinth month, 1777, the number arrested was thirty.

The UK'U employed in making the arrests, broke

open the desks of some of the prisoners, searched

them, and carried off their private papers. Before

the i)risoners were removed from their homes, they

*• were asked lo sign a paper promising not to depart

from their dwellirig-houses, and to be ready to ap-

pear on demand of the President and Couiicil of the

State of rounsylvauia, to engage to refmin from doing

anything injuiious to the United States, by s]>eaking^,

writing, or otherwise, and fjom giving inteliigence

to the cummandcr uf the British forces, or ar.y jterson

whatever, concerning public aiiairs."

Most of the persons arrested stated that, with the

e.xceplion of leaving their dwelling-houses when bus-

iness re(pnred, ''they had not infringed at any time

upon the reipii^ilion demanded." They were not

Avilling, however, to sign a paper that would make

them prisoners in their own houses. Tlioy were

placed under guard in the Masons' Lodge, and soon

after received information that they were to be sent

to Virginia without a hearing. Astounded at the

prospect of this arbitrary and iUegal proceeding, they

remonstrated against it, in a memorial addressed to

the I'residont and Couneil of Pennsylvania, but this

])rovinu- inellectual, they a}»pealed to the Congress of

tiie rniled States requesting a hearing. On the (Jth

of September, 1777, Congress passed a ivsojmion,

'•That it be jeeommeiided to the Supreme Exeeutive

Couneil of Pennsylvania, to hear what the said i-e-
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moiistraiits can allocvo to I'omove the euspicioiis of

tlieir lioiiig disaii'eeted or dangei-oiis to the Uiiited

States.''

On the same day, the Counci] replied as follovrs:

'•Eesolvcd, That tlic President do wi'ite to Congress
to let theni know that the Council has not time to

attend to that business in the present alarmincr crisis,

and that they were, agreeabh- iv tJie reeo turn end atlou
of Congress, at the iiioment the Kesohe \va3 brought
into Couiicil, disposing of everything for the depar-
ture of the prisojiers."

Tlie prisoners, conscious of their innocence, and
desiring a trial, applied to the Chief Justice of Penn-
sylvania for a writ of habeas corpus, which was
granted and served upon the ofllcers who had them
in custody, but it was utterly disregarded. Two days
after it was served, the Legislature of Pennsylvania,
at tlie instance of tlie iSupreme Executive Council,
passed a law to suspend the habeas corpus act.

In the.-.e proceedings the politieal leaders in Pliila-

delphia pursued the y(^r\ measures which thev had
condemned in the British ministry. 'MA'e hold it

essential to ]h)gli>h lilu'i'ty." they Inid declared,

"that no man be condemned unheard, or ])]inished

for supposed otlenees without having aji opportunity

of making his deteiiee."' '

On the 11th of the Xinth montli (September), 1777,

the prisoners were com|iellcd to take their seats in

wagons, provided to con\ey thum to their })lace of

exile. A great nnnd)er of the citizens of J'hiladel-

phia, of various der.ominations, had publicly ox-

1 A.Mre.ss of Cunj^ress to the People of Oreat Briuiirij Octobex*

2Ut, 1774.
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pressed their aliliorrcnee of the measures pursued

towards tliem, and uoav, ^v]!en they saw tliat these

respectabh:; and worthy citizens were about to be

carried into exile without a trial, they openly evinced

their sympathy for the sufierers. " iSTot only the

house in wiiieli they ^^ere confined, but the streets

leading to it, were crowded by men, women, and

cliihh'c)!, ^\ho, by their countenances, sufficiently

though silently expres.-ed the giief they felt on the

occasion." *

The \\'hole nnmbe]- of prisoners sent to Virginia

was twenty, of whom seventeen were Friends. By
an order of the Council they were to be conveyed

to Staunton, in Augusta County, but arter\va]-ds, at

the iiislance of their I'riend, Isaac Zane, AN'ineliester,

in I'l'edcrick County, Virginia, was fixed on as tlie

place of their exile.- There was a considerable set-

tlement of Friends around Hopewell Meeting-house,

six miles tVoin AVinchester, and their kind attentions

proved to be a great allesiation to the tedium of

exile.

When tlie prisoners first arrived at AVinchester,

1 Jourr.al nf tlio Exiles.

'-' List of the piisonors, from "Exiles in Virginia," pp. 148 and

154.

James I'ciiibcrton, Israel Peinberton,

iNIiers Fisher, John Hunt,

John Peuibcrtou, Thomas Pike,

Samuel Pleasants, Thomas Fisher,

Thomas Gilpin, Henry Drinker,

Samuel 11. Fisher, Elijah Brown,

Owcu J'inc?, Junior, William Smith, (broker,)

Edward Peiininji-ton, Thomas Wharton,

William Prewet Smith, Cluirled -Jarvis,

Charles Eddv. Thomas Affleck.
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tliere v/as muelj projiKlioe against tlicm in tlic iiiinde

of many of the inhabitant.?, some of vhom armed
themselves and assembled around the house wliere

they were lodged, demanding tlieir immediate re-

moval. Lieutemmt John Smith, tljo conimandant at

that po.>t, ti-ea(ed them eourleousl)', placed a guard

for their protection, and infoi'med them, soon after,

that he had prevailed on the peojile to suifer them to

remain unfi! he could \vrit'^. t<.) Congress and the

Governor of Virginia for further instructions.

Accom]>anying the letters of Lieutenant Smith, the

prisoners sent Menuirials to Congress and to the

Governor and Council of A'irginia, remonstrating in

bold but respectful ti-rms against the unjust ami a.rl'i-

trary course pursued towards them. iVt the conclu-

sion of their ?\Iemorial to Coiigiess, they say: —
"If you entertain tliosc o]»iiiions in reality you

have so often utt<^red in your publications in favour

of liberty, j'ar from being ollended at tlie freedom we
use in addressing you in its favour, our cause will

derive credit from the firmness ^vith which we have

tlnuight }>rt>pei- to a-sei't it. On the conirary, if you
are determiued to sup[)ort the Couiu-il in tlie unjust

and illegal steps they have taken to carj-}' 3-our lirst

recommendation i)do execution, by continuing us in

a country so dangerous to our }>ersonal safety, we
shall commit ourselves to the protection of au all-

wise overrulirig Power, in whose sight we trust we
shall stand in this matter acquitted, and who, if any

of us should lose our lives, will require our blood at

your hands.''

The renioMsti'a.nce address(;d to Congress was not

folhn\cd liy ;iny immediaLC eifect. 'J^he (Jovernor

and Council of \'irginia promjitly answered the appli-

39 «
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cation made to tliem for protection, and directed

Lieutenant Smith to '-let the people of the country

know that any violence which may be offered the pris-

oners will be considered liigh1\- derogatory and dis-

honourable to the governnicnt." lie was further in-

structed by tlie governor (Patrick Henry) to continue

his protection to the exiles, and to permit them to

walk in tlie day-ii)ne, in any part of the town, for

the benefit of their health.

The imprisoned Friends, being men of exemplary

piety, and two of them (John Hunt and John Pera-

l)erton) rnini.-tc]'s of the gospel, they held meetings

for Nvorshi}" two days in the week at their lodgii^.gs,

which wore C)ften attended by the Friends who came

to visit them, and by some of the citizens of Win-

chester.

Their religious meetings and gospel ministr}-, to-

gether with the purity of their lives and their intelli-

gent conversation, gradually removed the unjust

prejudices that had been excited against them, and

gained the respect of the community around them.

They were allowed a larger share of liberty to walk

and ride in the neighl'orhood of AVinchester, and

were permitted, when they desired it, to attend the

meetings of Friends at llopew^ill.

In the dia.ry of James Pemberton is the following

entrv : "2d of Second month, 1778. Attended the

^Monthly Meeting at Hopewell, this day the 2d of the

Aveek. Jolm Hunt spoke largely and prophetically,

saying tlie night was far gone and the day of our

deliverance at h;ind; but ho stated lu: yJicndJ xof have

anothrr public oi-portuniiy with Frieuds there; he

said distress and calamity would spread over the

country."
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A few days after tliis entry, Thomas Gilpin, one of

the exiles, took a severe cold; a fever ensued, accom-

panied with ijiereasing debility, and on the 2d day of

the Third montli, 1778, he was released by death.

lie was a man of amiable and exemphiry character,

endowed with a good understanding, and had borne

liis afiiiction v ith stability and fortitude. He left

behind him in Philadelphia a wife and children to

mourn his loss.

John Hunt, who had been sick for some days, was,

on the 23d of the Second month, seized with a vio-

lent pain in liis leg; the }ihysicians thought morti-

lication h;i<l l>egui! and made such. ])rogress that an

amputation was the oidy means of arresting it. He
was enabled to en.lure the operation v/ith so much

fortitude and composure, that the surgeon observed

to liim wheu it was linislied, "Sir, you hove beliaved

like -A Jieru ;" to which he mildly au^wered, "I have

endeavoured to bear it like a Christiau." He re-

raained in a composed state of mind, bui coniinued

to grow weaker until on the ;lk-tof the Third month,

1778, when he was rek'ased from hi-^. suiierings, and

doubtless received tlie reward of the righteous.

James rend>ert()n, after attending his funeral at

Hoiiewell, made the following enlry in his Jonrna] :

"Thus the last aet of res[tect and love was solemnl}^

paid to the renniins of a dignilied minister of the

firosiud, whose u"ift was eminent, and he had laboui'cd

in it forty years. His delivery was clear and intelli-

gible, and his (hn'trine sound and editying. He ^vas

often fa\oured with great pe.wei' and demunstrati(.:in,

singularly juauil'ested in our meetings for wm-s1iip

we liad (Ini'ing the time of our exile at AVinchester.

And he ex}U"essed himself much concerned that the
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inhabitants sliould come to the knowledge of the

trutli, and a dae feeling for their own eternal welfare;

and although hut few of them knew us, yet thej were
desirout. to attend our meetings. Being a nnui pos-

sessing a clear judgment and strong natural abilities

improved by long experience, he was a useful mem-
ber of our religious Societ;,-, careful for the support

of our discipline, and spoke often pertinently to mat-

ters under consideration. lie was in the sixty-sev-

enth year of his age; strong constitution; lovv- in

stature ; but favoured througli life with general good
health."

On the IGth of the Third month, 1778, the Con-

gress, then sitting :it Yoi'ktown, passed a resolution

to deliver over to tl.'e President and council of Penn-

sylvania, the prisoners sent from that State to Vir-

ginia. Tliis being done, they were, after some further

delay, brought to Pottsgrovc, in Pennsyh'ania, and

there discharged. Phihidelphia being then in pos-

session of the British forces, no person was allowed

to pass througli the American lines, in order to enter

it, without a special permit. General AYashington's

lieadquarters were then at Valley Forgo, and appli-

cation being nuide to him, the refpiired perniission

was kindly and jiromptly granted for the exiles to

return to tlu'ir homes. They entered the city on the

SOth of tlie Fourth month, after an absence of seven

months and nineteen days. They continued to enjoy

unim}>aired the confulenee of their fcUow-citizens,

—

-

no political misconduct beijig imputed to them,

—

and on th.e oi-gani/ntion of the Gencr;d Go\ernni(^rit,

they ^\'ere engaged as l)ef)rc in susta.iiiing institu-

tions of [lublic utility; some of them \vere called to

serve in the Legislature of the State and other places

of trust and honor=
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On 11. V wi.v of tliG battle of Gennaiitown, Teutli

month -llli, ]TTT, the Yearly }*[ectlng of Friends was
in ses.sion in the city of Philadelphia, and had under

its consideration a testimony concerning the peace-

able principles of tlie Society. ^Vhile the clerk was
writing, the cannon shook the house vxdiere they

were assembled. To deliver this testimony to the

commanders of tlic two contending armies, a com-

mittee was appointed consisting of Warner MifRin,

Samuel Emlcn,William Brown, Joshua Morris, James
Thornton, and Xicliolas Wahi.

After the Yearly Meeting liad concluded, they v.-cnt

to the ],)riiish hea(hpiarters near GL-rmanto^^'n, wliere

they delivered a copy of the testimony to Gem-^ral

Howe. Tlicy then proceeded on tlieir way to Gen-

eral "Wasliington's camp, at which tliey arrived the

next day without meeting with any interruption.

The ]iriucijial ollicers being assembled i)t council, the

Fiicnds, after wailing some lime, were admitted and

liad a full oi)]>ortr.nity to clear the Society of some
aspersions that had l>een invidiously raised against

tliem. Tliey di>i ributod a numbei' of the testimonies

amongst the oliicers, wlio read them and made no

objections.

They were kindlv entertained by General Wash-
ington and his dlHcers ; hut lest they sliould be ex-

amined as to intelligenee on tlieir return, they were

desired to go tvi l\)ttsgr(n-e ibr a few days, within

whi(,'h time such ;dterati<uis might take |)lace as

would render theii- return to tlie cit\ less objection-

able. At'tertliree or f'ur (hiys' detention, they came

within the l-higii.-h hues, and, heing interrogated by a

)ressian Guloneb they refused to give any inf »rnia-

tion. lie sent them to General llov/e, who suiiered
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tlieiii to pass to their liomcs witLout being ques-

tioned or molested.

It is related that "Warner Mililin, in the interview

\vith General Washington, said expressl}' : "I arn

ojiposed to the Eevolution and to all changes of

government which \)ccasion war and Idoodshed."

Some years after, when "Washington became Presi-

dent, Warner Mifflin went to visit him at JSTew York,

and was treated with kindness and res]->ect. In the

course of tlie interview, the President said: "Mr.
Mifilin, will you jtleasc to inform me cm what prinei-

])les yon were o})posrd to the Pe\'o]ution." He
answered,

"'

"^'es ; upon the same principles that I

should be oi>p(.)sed to a change in this Government.

All that evor was gained by revolutions is not an

adequate compcnsniion to the poor mangled soldier

for the loss of life oi- fuiil)." After a. jxiuse, the

}'resideiit nqilicd, "^^ii-. Miillin, I honour your sen-

timents ; there is moi'c in that than mankind have

generally considered."

In the Second n)onth, 1778, Joshua Ih'own, a min-

ister of Little Britain Meeting of Friends, Lancaster

County, l*ennsyhania, set out on a gospel mission to

the Southern jinninces. J'assing through ^'irginia,

he visited tlie meetings of Friends, and attended the

funeral c>f Thomas Gilpin, one of tlie exiles at Ilope-

Avell. In Xoith Garolina he had some religious ser-

vice, and them;e proceeded to a snuilt town called

Ninety-Six, in South Carolina, where he was arrested

by some troo]u'fs and hi- ]tass demanded. He showed

Ihem his eertilicate i'\\n\i the Monthly Meeting to

whieli he belonged, Imt they said it was (.-f no value,

and he was taken ])elbre a judge, ^\du;l read to him a

Liw of that State ]-equirlng an oath of allegiance, or
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security in the penalty of £10,000, to depart out of
the State. These conditions being declined, from
conscientious motives, he was imprisoned, together

with his conipanioji, Achilles Douglas of Virginia.

There beijig a settlement of Friends within twenty
or tliirty miles, some of them came twice a week to

see the prisoners, liringing with them a snpply of

p!\n-isions. They held meetings for worsliip reo-ii-

Larly,— at first in tl]e prison, and afterwards in the

Court-IIouse, which were attended by many of the

inhahitiints, and abiliiy wjis given to preach the gos-

})c] wlili acceptanec. After l)eing detained about
two months and a half, they were taken to Charles-

ton, wlicre they ^\•ere examined l)ei"ore the President

and Council. They Avcre not released, but liberty to

travel as far as tlic I'usli Ifn-er settlement of Friends

was granted, and Joshua Brown availed himself of

the op}H)rt!inity in visit, in the love of the gospel,

about one hundred and thirty families belonging to

that extensive Monthly Meeting.

When he had (Inished this service and tmld many
]>ublie meetings for Divine worship, he w;is informed

that the Assembly h;id ]iassed an aet for their release.

The whole time of their detention was a.bout six

months, during winch tliey were enaliled, l)oth by ex-

ample and ]>i'e<-ei)t. to advocate the righteous cause

tha.t had ealled tliein from their homes.

Alilicugli the members of the Society mostly

obeyed the injunetious ot' the Yearly meetings, nnd

ke])t elear of any i-aitici-pation in warlike measures,

>-et there vere s<>me wh(isi_> warm sym]iathy foi- the

c;.iuse of Auierieau Independence induced them to

join the ranks of the army. These generally sub-

mitted without much reluctance to the loss of their
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right, of membership, but in Philadelphia and its

viciuity they associated themselves together as a

religious body, professing the principles of Friends,

except in the article of bearing arms iu self-defence

and to repel invasion. This body, numbering about

one hundred, was called the Society of "Free Qua-
kers." The house where they assembled for divine

worsliip maybe seen at the corner of Fifth and Arch
Streets, Philadelphia, and still bears the inscription

of its founders.

In tlie State of Xew York the circumstances of

Friends were more favorable, as appears by the follow-

ing passage from the Journal of Klias Hicks,

"A war with all its cruel and destructive efiects hav-

ingraged fur severalyenrsbetwcenthe British colonies

in North America and the mother country, Friends,

as well as others, were exposed to many severe trials

and suilcrings
;
yet iu the colony of Xew York,

Friends who stcotl faithful to tlicir principles, and
did not meddle in the controvers}', had, after a short

period at ilrst, considerable favour allowed them. The
Yearly Meeting was held steadily during tlie v.-ar, on.

Long Island, where the king's party had rule, yet

Friends from the main, \Aliere the American army
ruled, had free passage through both armies to attend

it and any other meetings they were desirous of

attending, exee[)t in a fe\s' instances. This was a

favour which tlie ]»artie.- wcnild not grant to their

best friends, wlio were of a warlike disposition
; which

shows what gi-eat advantages would redound to man-
kind, were they all of tliis ['caeei'ul spirit."

Wlien tlie \\ar ^\as ended, iuid the inile[iendcnce

of the United Slates acknouledged, the Society of

Friends, in accordance with their professed princi-
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pics, to yield obcflienec to "tlic powers that be, and.

to '• render unto Ci^sar tlie tilings that are Cfesar's,"

cheerfully accoi'ded to tlic estaijlislied government
their contidence and snpport. And on the adoption

of the Federal Constitution in 1789, George Washing-
ton being inaugurated as President:, the Yearly Meet-

ing of Philadelphia tliought it a fitting opportunity

to testify Iheir adliesion to the new government by

sending a deputation with a suitable addi-ess to the

PresirU'ut, which he answered in a kind and respect-

ful manner.

• CIIAPTEIl XVII.

KUEOPE.

In the year 1784, an unusually large number of

Ainericau Friends engaged in the mir.istiy were

visiting the churches in Great Britain and Ireland.

The war of American Independence liad just ceased,

th<"' v.-ay was ngidn open between the two nations for

social and religious intercourse, and it was seen meet

by the gi-eat Head of the Church to send forth his

messengers to proclaim the gospel of jieace and to

strengthen the religious ties by which Fiiends sepa-

rated from each other by intervening oceans were

united as one family.

On the day preceding the commencement of the

Yearly Meeti)ig in J.ondon, Thomas Ross, George

I>iil\N"yn, Sa.nmel i-hnlen, llebeeca Junes, and Mchcta-

l^el Jenkins, ministering J^^riends from Ainerica,

40
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arrived in that city. Tliej found in attendance there

Eobert Valentine, Arilliam Matthew:?, J^icholas^^ahi,

Patience BraA'tou, and Eebecca Wright, making ten

miuisters from America, exclusive of several then in

Great Britain or Ireland, who did not attend the

Yearly Meeting.

The most important business that claimed the

attention of Friends at that tiraeAvas a proposition to

enlarge the powers of the Women's Yearly Meeting

so as to inti'ust it with a &ljare in the administration

of discipline, l)y receiving reports from the Quarterly

meetings of their own se.v and issuing advices to

them.

AVilliam Matlhe\\'s, under a sense of religious duty,

went into the women's meeting and opened the subject

for tlieir consideration. Tiebecca Jones advocated the

measure in an imiiressive communication, and her

views lioiug concurred witli, a committee was a]ipoiut-

cd to hiy the subject before tlie men's meeting. The
women Friends from America were requested to

accomjiany tlie deputation. During the discussion

that ensued, one of the men expressed the sentiment

that it wouKl In- iirojiosterous to have a body Avith

two lieads ; to wliich liebecca Jones replied, that there

Nvas but One- head tj the bodij which is the church, and

that in ('hrist Jesus male aud female are one.

Tiie same pr(.i}i()sition had Ijcen made many years

before witliout suceess ; but now it was presented witli

such weight of evidence to sustain it, tluit all o})posi-

tion gave way, and the following minute was adopted

by the men's meeting, viz. :
" This meeting, after

solid asid deliberate considei-ation of said proposition,

agrees that the uieeiing of v^-onuMi P'riemis field an-

nually in this city, beat liberty to correspond in writ-
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ingv.illi the Quarterly Meetings of AVomcii Friends:

to receive accounts fvom them, and issue such advice

as, in the wisdom of Truth, from time to time may
appear necessary and conducive to their mutual edifi-

cation. For this purpose it will be expedient that

the said meeting l)e a meeting of record and bedenomi-

nated the Yearly Meeting of Women Frieiids held

in Loridon : yet sucli meeting is not to be so far cou-

.sidered a vjieeting of discipline as to jnake rules; nor

yet alter the present queries without the concurrence

of this meeting.'"'

Tliis minute "was not sufliciently explicit, and six

years later the constitution of the Women's Yearly

Meetiiig was further amended by a minute authoriz-

ing the Women's Quarterly meetings to a[>point

reprLsentaiives to attend their annual meeting held

in ].oi;do)i.'

In the Yearly meetings of Friends in America, the

women had huig enjoyed the priviJeges granted by

these mi)uues, and had shown, by the dignity and

propriety of iht-ir judccedings, that they wei'e fully

competent to conduct the atlairs of a delil-eriitive reli-

gious assembly.

TIk'V ai-e considered a co-oi'dinate In-anch of the

Yearly Mt-eling. atid no suihcient reason can be as-

signed to debar ihcm from participating in the for-

mation, as well as the administration, of the rules of

disci}>line.

T\\L' condition of the Society of Friends iu some

part> of Ihiu-land was at this date \Qry unsatisfactory.

Groi-ge r)illwyn, writing from London, says: "If

1 have a right apprehension, things are but. lovr iu

' Yorksliireiii:iu, lA'., 3"2"2, 3"28.
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our Society, and tlie i-cstoratioii of ti'iic gospel order

discouragiiigly diilieult, owino-. as I tliiiik, in a great

measure to tlie meetings beiug exeeediugly loaded

with members in indigent cireumstances, wljose con-

cerns being blended witli the other business, and
tbeir rt'licT and support depending principally upon
those in great affluence, occasions such to be looked

to and to assume more sway in tlie management of

the discijdine than (gonei-a!ly speaking) they have

right fjualiiication for; while some of tliose who are

low in the world and able to contribute but little to

such occasions, are on the other hand too backward.

And thus the guidance of a wisdouL supericn- to hu-

luan, appears to be but little waited for or attended

to, as the rule of action ; which makes such meetings

rather to resemble courts of civil justice than of reli-

gious society."

^N'illiam Mattliews, of AVariington, York County,

Pcunsylvania, who hauled in England in 178-3 and

spent four years and a half in gospel labors in

Great IJritain and Ireland, found vital religion at a

vei-y low ebb in many oi^ the meetings of Friends,

while in some otln-Ts there ap}ioared t(.> l)e among the

youngei' ehiss a moi'C eneouraging condiric)n.

KcbecL-a Jones, a faithful and able minister, tlicn

visiting the ehurclK-s in Great Britain, wrote as fol-

lows: *' Oh I ho^^ has my heart moui'iied in remem-
bering that in this j^art of the world, where the glo-

rious liglit of the gosjicl so eminently bj-oke forth,

and where so many wore gathered from the shadows

and Ibrms, to tlie living srdtstam'e and power of

Truth, uiider a full por.rna.~.ion that the ;Srcd of. Lite

reigned and was in dominion, tliere should be such

falling away among the descendants of the great
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and good, that in mo^t of tlie places I have visited

tlierc is but lilllu left but the form."

Ill Scotland, the Society bad long been i)i a declin-

ing co)idition. In some places the Montbl,y meet-

ings liad almost ceased to be held, and it was not

known who were the members.

After thib .-tate of thing.-^ liad continued about

twenty yeais, John and Elizabetli Wigham, from a

sense of duty, went m the year 1784 to reside in that

country. Their religious labors and example tended
much to i.jvive the Society there; and some other

ministers were about the same time led to visit the

meetings, among whom were George Dilhvyn, John
Pemberton, and Henry Tukc. The efforts of these

devoted messengei-s were not without fruits; the dis-

cijdine was in a good measure restoied, and a few
failliful Friends raised up to conduct the aftairs of

the Society.

At Congeines, in the South of France, there was
gathered, about tins date, a small society of humble
Christians; who held most of the testimonies of

Friends, woi'shijipcd in the same m.-nmci-, and opened

a correspondence with the Society in London. In

the year 178.'), they nundiered about one hundred

families, se\>'i':d of them had appeared in the minis-

try, and esjiecially one wonmn, who had been instru-

mental in spi-eading the knowledge of Divine Truth.

1)1 the year 1788, they were visited by George
I)illwyn and his wife, l\obeil and Sarah Grubb, and
^^ary DudU'V, who had ]ireviously been engaged in

iH.'ligi'.ius S(.'r\-ice in Jlulhind, Gcivmanv, nnd Switzer-

land.

In Ireland the fjiiih of the Society of Friends was se-

verely tried, it nd i h(.'ir peaceable principles exemplitied
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by tlie iniijiineut dangers to which they were exposed
in llio reliellioii of 1798. The insurgents in that san-
guimuv contest were of two classes, one of which
desired to become independent of JBritish autliority,

the otlier was composed of fanatics who sought to
establish the supremacy of the Roman Catholic taith,

by ^vaging war against Protestants. The Friends
liad always been loyal to the established government,
and on many occasions had evinced their attachment
to the British throne

; hence they were known to be
opposed to tlie measures of the insurgents, by whom
tliey were regarded with suspicion; Avhile on the
other hand, their ])eaceable principles forbade them
from aiding in military operations to suppress the
rebellion, and ibey were looked upon by inauy of
the loyalists as drones, unwilling to work, but ready
to enjoy the sweets procui-ed by the labor of others^
Under these diiliciilt and jiorilous circumstances,

they placed their reliance uj)on diviiie i»rotectiou, and
being watchful and obedient to the intimations of
the Jleaveidy guide, they v/ere wonderfully preserved.

For some years before the reijclliou, a spirit ol' con-
tention was working in tlie ujinds of the people,

]>arties were formed, aninu)siry engendered, and in

the silence and gloomy resei've that characteri;^ed the

multitude, a storm ^\•as seen to be gathering. One
of the first measures adopted by tlie insurgents was
the robbery of arms wherever they could find them;
and in order to counteract this procedure, the con-

stituted authoi'itics ordered a general search of pri-

vate houses and the seizure of every weapon.

> Tii.j ]'riiKi[>lt^ vf Pia.'o Excinplilied, iVc, by Tliomas ilan-

coftc, M. 1). • Most of the facts in relation to this Bulijcct are de-

rived from thi,s work.
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It was a source of palisfaction to the Society of

Friends that no arms were found in tlieir possession,

for they had taken the precaution to destroy thern.

Tliis v/isc measure v:as advised by one of the Quar-
terly meetings as early as tlie year 1705, and the

General or National ?ileeting, in the year following,

confirmed the recommendation, in order, as the doc-

ument states, " to prevent their being made use of

to the dcstrnetion of aiiy of our fcllovc-crcatures, and

more clearly and fully to support our peaceable and
Christian testimony in t]ic;-e perilous times." Com-
mittees were a] 'pointed by the several Monthly
meetings to go round to the dificrent members for

this purpose, and the fowling-pieces or otlier wea-

pons were generally destroyed without hesitation.

The Xational Meeting alierwards acknowledged

its belief, "that this early destruction of these in-

struments v.-as, umler Providence, a means of lessen-

ing in some degree the cirusion of human blood, (as

these weapons >\ould jn'obably have fallen into the

hands of violent men.) and might have also tended

to preserve some of the members of the Society them-

selves from blood, who, if tliey liad liad guns in their

houses, might have u>cd them in an unguarded mo-

moit of surprise or atta.ck, so as to take away the

lives of their fellow-creatures."

The Society of Friends in Ireland was settled

chietly in the provinces of Ulster, Leinsfer, and

^[nn>tcr, and many of its members v.ere brought

inio immediate contact witli one tu' botli of the hos-

tili' parties, in towns, villages, and retired cuunirj--

phu-..

In The eoiinty of Jvildare, rrovince of Leiustcr,

the insurrection took place on the 24th of the Fil'tk
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month, 1T98. AbmLain Shacklcton, a FrieiKl, who
kept a boardicg-school at Ballitore, having accompa-

nied his hoys to tlie top of a hill, saw the insurgents

approachijig the village ; he inmiediately returned

with his little company to his dAvelling, and collect-

ing his farnilv in the parlor, eahiily awaited the un-

disciplined mob v/hose j.ireseiicc sjiread terror wher-

ever they a]tpeared. About five o'clock in the even-

ing they entered his house, arrned with a variety of

weapons, but mostly with pikes, and hence they were

usually called pikeinen. They behaved v/itli respect,

but asked peremptorily for provisions, whicli being

promptly handed to tlu-ia, they retired. Tlie neigh-

bors being greatly alarmed, began to Hock in, and the

school-room was given up fo th.em, which was soon.

filled with men, women, and children, seeking an

asylum.

Xcxt morning, some of the insurgents, armed Vv'ith

pistols, came for Abraham Shackleton, and took him

with two of his guests, whom they inteiuled to place

in front of the battle, saying, "If you will not fight,

you shall stop a bullet." They were, however, per-

suaded to reliu(piish their purj.ose, and release the

prisoners. Tiie wives of some of the loyal soldiers

and officers being left at Eallitore when the insur-

jrcnts came in, Abraham Shackleton obtained leave to

take them to his hwuse, which became the asylum of

refugees from l)0tli })ar(ies. It was not long, before

the King's army ap[tro;K'hed, burning houses, and

devastating the country in thei)- route. The insur-

o-ents in that eonntv ln'inn- t«.»o feeble to withstand

them, Were ulad to aeeept the friendly mediation of

Abraham Sh.ai'kletou and his IViiuids, ihrough whose

kind otfices they obtained mercy and protection.
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At the villao-c of Ferns, in the county of AYexford,

a Friend re.^ided, v,iio oh.^oi-ved, tliat on the e^e of
the insurrection u inekinclioly silence previiik^d, and
iiKiniring of a neii^-ldior whether tliore was anjtliing

inorc than usual in prospect, he was told that tlie

country people were collecting in hirge bodies. At
i]i\>< intelligence a cloud of darkness overspread his

niind, and lie was brought into unutterable distress.

Jlc knew, indeed, that he had endeavored to place his

tiu.^t in an Ahnigliiy I'rotector; but the prospect of

the ruin and desolation that was about to overspread

liis cr)ui)try, and the inimini-nt danger to himself and
his family, pi'oduccd ibr some hours a severe mental
con 1i iff.

At jnidnight the tnwn was filled with consterna-

tion, guards were placed in diflerent quarters, and
tlie I'rotestant inhabitants \\-ere in cuntinual terror.

I'arly in the morning, while l)e was in much anxiety,

a ]>crson,wh()m he supposed tu be one of the knited

Irishmen, came into the house, and said, "Let who
may be killed, tlu^ Quakers will be spared."

On that morning the scene Avas very awful; the

houses and stacks of corn wei-e in llaines in every

direction; the J'rolesiant inhabitants were lleeing

into tlie towns and villages for safety, and the mili-

tary guards under arms in all quaitcrs.

Being inlbrined that some of the fugitive Protes-

tants ^\•ere exceedingly in want of food, the same

Friend had vii-tuals prepared and sent them an invi-

tation to eat, but it so liappened that none of them
came.

In the e\"ening the military left the town, Itcing

ordered to Fiuiiseorthy, a.nd the I'rutcstant citizens

and refugees leit with the arm}'. The place was
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alino.st depopulated, but the rriend and his fomily

still remained.

On the following morning, the town and neighbor-

hood were filled with an nndisciplined and ungovern-

able multitude of the United Irishmen, following the

footstc}i.5 of the ami}- to Enniscorth}-, and demolish-

ing the house.- of those called Loyalists and Orange-

men,—for their ownerswerelled. The Friend's house

was soon filled witli the insurgent';, when, to his as-

tonishment, instead (jf the massacre he and liis family

had dreaded, they were met by caresses and marks

of friendship; the insurgents declaring that they

intended them no injury. They seemed to be in

extreme want of food, and the victuals that had

been prepared for those they called enemies were

now ready for ihem. Wlien thoy liad consumed

what was i»rovi(1ed, they proceeded on their way to

Enuiscorthy. Soon after, in the directioii of this

town, which was about six miles disl.-mt. the columns

of smoke could be seen rising fix>m tlie Inirning

houses; and in the evening some of the insurgents

returned with tidings that Enniscorthy was in their

possession, and that their camp was fixed on Vinegar

Hill, over tlie town.

^Fanv })Oor Protestants, who liad fled from their

homes, now came to the village of Eerns, and sought

protection among the Friends, who received the dis-

tressed, and fed the hungry of both parties. During

the continuance of the struggle, the houses of Friends

were generally full, day and night, and it was matter

of surprise thatthcii' piovisions held out as they did

to the end of the cuntlicl. The ir,.iiigonts sometimes

oilercd pari of tiicir own stock, bui when it was

known to be plunder, oi-, as it was called, the spoils
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of war, the Frien<]s declined to accept it ;
and it was

cvideut tuat sucli refusal was mostly taken as an

oileucc.

Some of the insurgents, known as the United Irish-

men, came one morning to a Friend, and told him

Ills house was to he hurned that day, hecause he re-

fused to turn out the Protestant women that were in

it. He rqdied, that "if they did so he could not help

it ; hut that, as long as he l)ad a huuse, he would keep

it open to j-uccuurtlic distressed; and if they hurned

it for that reason, he luust only turn out along with

them, and share iheic atilidiou." It was then their

regular meeting-day feu- divine worship, and the meet-

ing-lunise was"ahoui a mile from Ferns, ^\-«twith-

Kt.mding the alarming menace he had received, the

Friend '"eOM>idered it his religious duly to attend

meeting with his family. Leaving their home with

saddened heart.-', thev went to meeting, and on their

return were rejoiced to liud iheir dwelling unmo-

lested, for which signal favor their hearts were tilled

with praises to their Almighty Frotector.

In keeping up their religious meetings during that

season of akrm and excitement, Friends had many

diiiieulties to encounler, hut they were generally

faithful in the ].ei formaiiee of that solemn duty, and

^vere w<.ndcrlu!ly ].rescTvcd. Me>st of the horses

being taken, some of the memhers had to walk a

con.sfderahle distance to their places of worship, and,

not unfrequentlv, they met on the way parties of

the insurgents who were known to he inimical to

cverv h rm of Frote>lant worshii). In the county ot

A\\-xtord. some of the Friends having been observed

bv tbe Fnited Irishmen to persevere in attendiiig

Iheir religious meetings, notwithstanding the threats
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and opposition they h:ul experienced, l>ecaiae objects

of that party's displeasure, and were apprised that if

tlicy persisted thev shoukl be taken to the altar of a

ncigViboring chapel, and sulier the penalty of their

obstinacy.

Some of the United Irishmen avowed the intention

"of convertir.ff the Quakers' meeting-house at Forrest

into a llomi^di chapel," while others among them

said it should be burned ; but on the very day believed

to be set lor the" execution c,f this threat, the power

of the United Irishmen was overthrown by a decisive

battle near Vinegar Hill, and some of tho?e mis-

guided insurgents fled to that meeting-house as an.

asvlum. TliC^nembers of Cooladinc and Enniscorthy

meetings were in like manner menaced, but without

effect.

AMien the town of Ihinisecrthy was m possession

of the rebels, the time for holding the >.Ionthly Meet-

in- there liad arrived, and members of the particuUir

i.ieetings composing it, except Koss which was then

in a state of siege, prepared to attend it. Some came

from Ferns, Cooh.dine, and Balauclay, not knowing

^vhetl>er thev shoukl be permitted to go to their

ineeting-hou;e or not, and aln.ost doubting wliether

they should llnd it standing. Some ot the Friends

l»ad their horses taken from them on the road but

thev proceeded on foot, and their mcet.ng was held

at the time and place appointed.
^ . ^ ^

The ensuing Quarterly Meeting for Lemster Prov-

i,,ce was sv>on. after, to be held at the same place;

nnd a. the time approached, it seemed almost impos-

sible to hold it ; vet many members m distant places,

actino; in laith and sincerity of heart, left their hcnues

to attend it. When they arrived in the vicmity of
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the oily, the scene \ras entirely changed; the insur-

gents liad been dt. feared with great slanghter, and the

Friends had to pass by the dead bodies in order to

reacli their phiee of destiDntion, The rneering was

held in quietness and solemnity under an humbling

sejvse of the rrovideufud care they had so abundantly

experienced.

Aino;ig the man\ trials n.nd doliveranee?. exoeri-

eneed V?y Friends at that time, those wliicli attended

their refasai .to coiaph' wiib the ceremonies of the

Church of Eouie are especially worthy of eornmemo-

rauon.

A Friend residing a feNV rniles from Eouiscorthy

was made a prisoner in his ov.n lioase and taken to

the house of a neighboring priest, vrho told him he

must beconu- a Koman Catholic and be christcnt:d;

for that no other profession of religion was now to be

allowed. The Friend being greatly surprised, said

he had a better opinion of the priest than to suppose

he would force men to make a profession of religion

in opposition to their consciences. The priei:^t replied,

*' there was no aliernative, either to become a Roman
Catholic o'- to be put to death." The Friend remarked

that bv so doing, they v.'oald only make hypocrites of

Buch as might be indiu-ed to comply; and for his

part, that he would choose to sutler, rather tlian to

violate his conscience; that, if there was any crime

laid to his charge, he was willing to be tried, and on

that ground was not afraid to look any of them in

the face." The pricct who had every thing ready for

bapti;dng according torhcir mo'le. soemid n\UL-h dis-

appcunted, and brongiit idui out lo tiie pilveuicn to

be taicL-n to iiic rebel eamp iii ^ inegar lliii.

A i^w o;her Friends in dillbrent parts of thfj

111— 41
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country Averc made prisoners, and taken to the same

place; but alter a sLo\v of trial v.-ere set at liberty.

Their liberation was coiisidered remarkable, as many

other prisoners ^vere then put to death, against whom

no charge was brought, except that they were Prot-

estants.

Upwards of tvro hu^id red Protestants, men, women,

and children, were imprisoi>cd in a barn at Seulla-

bo'nie, and together with the building consumed by

fire, through the mnlignity of their persecutors. On

the lawn near the barn, two brothers, named John

and Samuel Jones, sutiered martyrdom the same day.

They resided at Kilbi-my, near Old Ross, in the

county of Wexford. Samuel Jones, the younger of

the two, had been an attendant of Friends' meetings,

and was considered to make no other ])rofe3sion of

reli'don. Their father' having married out of the

Society, lost liis membershi}) in consequence, and

Samuel, thougli feeling an attachment to it, liad never

applied for memberslup.

He was of a meek and tender spirit, and remarked

for the benevolence of Jiis disposition. As national

troubles increased, and the danger l>ecame more

innninent, he was urged by his Protestant neighbors

to lly for refuge to the adjacent garrison-town of

Xew lioss; l^iU he and hi^ wife thought it right to

renndn at their own residence.

lie was taken prisoner with his elder brother John,

and conveyed to the mansion of F. King, of Sculla-

Itogue, his wife accompanying him. John lamented

his^ situation and foriaer manner of life, signifying

thai i.'' was ill }.ri'[iared to die; but Samuel encour-

aLicd him hy r'.peuting the declaration of our Sa-

vTour: •• lie* ili^t iindeth his life shall lose iv, and he

that loselh his lih; for my sake shall hud it." The
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liO'Lse w'licrc tlio)' were im}irisoncd was close to tlie

noted barn of Senllaljo^nie. '^I'lie rcliel ollieer v,"lio

commanded tijerc, had been reminded by Sanuiel of

their having been schoolfellows ; and.the latier had

given liim his watch to keej). Having- proposed to

Samuul that he t^hould eonfonn and return to tlje

Roman Catholic [(rofcssion, he replied, " AVhere shall

J Turn but v/jierc my God is?" And when lie \va3

urged to liave his children sprinkled, he said, "My
children are innocent, and I will leave them so."

A\dien the tAvo brothers, witli Saniuel's wife, were

biought out to the lawn in iVont of the dwelling-

Ijonse v/here Ihey A\-ere imprisoricd to be put to

deatli, pome person said. -"They were Quakers." It

M-as replied that. '-'If they couhl make it a[ipearthoy

were Qbudcers, they sliould not be killed." As thej^

were not in reality members of the Society, tins was

not attempted to be done. Those wlio had them in

cu.stody then took Samuel aside, aiid on certain con-

ditions otiered lii.m his life, but whatever was tdie

nature of these conditions, he firndy rejected them;

and when the hol)j u\fU'i\ as they termed it, was

brought to lliem, he turned his back upo)! it.

The insurgents then sliot his elder brother, whom
he very nnndi encouraged, fearing his steadiastness

miglit give vray,— for John had shown a disposition

to turn iJomau Cathrdic. if it might I'C the means of

saving S;nnu'd"s lin\— but the latter encouraged his

.brother to I'aithfulness, ex{)ressing the words of our

blessed Saviour, ''They that ileny n\e before men,

them Avill I also deny beibi'O my kather wIio is in

heaveii."

1 th desired his love to be a'iveu to difier-

cnt I'^'riends A\hom he riamed;— some of the rebels, in

order to depress his spirits, told hini those .Friends
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Ijad been mndc [tIsoikts uikI tliot,— lie meekly

re])lied, "They died iiuidcvni." Tie tlien took an

aflectionalc farewell ol'liis wile, who v.lth admirable

fortitude stood between tlie two brothers, holding a

)iand of eacli ^vheu they were shot; and his last

words were reported to Vie those expressions of our

Lord and Saviour, "He tliat iindetli his life shall

lose it, and lie that lo.-eth his life fur my sake shall

find it." It seemed as th(nii;-h his wife would have

shared the same fate, had not the officer in command

interjtosed in hei- favor.

This ease of martyrdom is well ada[ded to increase

our abhorrence of religions bigotry, and to heighten

our admiration of that pure Christian faith, which

can sustain the soul un<ler the severest trials, and raise

it ab(jve the fear of death.

Alter the elose of the rebellion, the Yearly Meet-

imj- of .l*'ricnds held in Dublin issucil a document \

wiiieh contains the following acknowledgment : "It

is worthy of commemoration and cause of humble

thankfulness to the Preserver of men, that anudst

the carnage and destruction which frequently pre-

vailed in some }.:irt:s, and notwithstanding the jeo-

pardy in which some Fi'iends stood eveiy hour, and

that 'they had frequently to pass through violent and

enraged men, in going to and returning from our

leiig-ious meetings, (wliich, with very few exceptions,

were constantly kept up,) that the lives of the mem-

bers of our Society were so signally preserved. And

in an Epistle dated 1801, addressed by the same

Yearly Meeting to their bretliroti in TMiiladelphia,

thev say: "It vras cause of grateful acknowledgment

to the God and Father of all our mercies, that in

retrospection to tlnit gloomy season, wlicn in some

places Friends did not know but that every day
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would he tl.cir last, seeing and liearing of so many
of tlieir neighbours being put to cleatli, that no mem-
ber of our Society fell a sacrilice in tliat way but one

young man."

-Tlie solitary exception liere alluded to is worthy

of con.-idcriition. This young man, apprehending

that hi^ life wa.s in dar.ger, and that he could find no

protection but by outward moans of defence, con-

cluded to put on a niilitnry uniform and to associate

with armed men. lie (old his connections that they

would all be murdeied if they remained in such a

defenceless state in the countiy ;
and taking with

him sonic papers of ini]->ortance, he lied to a neigh-

boring jTarrison-town. But the to\vn he chose as a

place of safety Vx-as attached and taken by the insur-

gents, who fmding him in arms, put liim to dealh.

The care extended by the Society to its suffering

members during that season of national calamity,

was worthy ot ihcir Christian professioi:!. A com-

mittee was early appointed by the Yearly -Meeting

of Duldin to take into consideration tlie condition

of their suir'ering bi-ethi-on and sisters, n'lany of whom
bad lost their comfortable h.omes and been reduced

almost to destitution. A subscription for their re-

lief was recommended and promptly responded to

throughout the constituent meetings. In 1709, the

commitb-e reported to the Yearly Meeting as follows:

'•We apiireh-'ud it proper to inform the Yearly

Meeting, that shortly after our appointment, divers

men:b.r< of our religiou.s Society having suflered loss

nnd damage in their substa^nc-.^ in vai'ious 'uays, by

the commotions wliich were in this muion, we came

to the ju<lgni«-nt lli;it it would be inconsistent, for any

of our )iienil>ei-s, in most, if not in all cases, to seek
41 *
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for or receive compciisatioii frorji g'overiiiiicnt. or

other legal redress by presentinent ; and \vc Laving

received aceoimt, ilmt in differeut parts, divers

Friends had suli'ei'ed so materially as to s^and in

need of assistance, recommended to the diii'erent

j\[onthly meetings to set forward a liberal subscrip-

tion to afford some relief to those Frieud-^. lu con-

eequencc whei-eof, the sum of ,£3847 lis. 9^1. has

been subscribed and i\;eciveu, ami a number of suf-

fering cases having been laid before us, we have ad-

judged the sum of <£2217 76-. 'J.hd. for tlieir relief;

their losses appealing to amount to upward of j£7500,

exclusive of many cases not yet disposed of or re-

turned; and there remains a fund of >£16o0 4s. 7c?.

still to be applied foi- this purpose. We have also

veceived account of the losses of sundry Friends to a

considerable amount, wjiose circumstances did not

make it necessary for them to need any relief at

present."

The Yearly ^Meeting of Friends held in London,

being brought into near .sympathy with their breth-

ren in Ii'eland, cordially olfered their assistance, if

further exigencies should require it.

And the Ye:uiy Meeting of Philadelphia expressed

their ati'ectionate interest in the following language :

""We retain iii atlcctionate remembrance the sym-

pathy of Friends in your nation and the generous re-

lief you alTordc'l io our brethren who were much
stripped of thei)' property by the war in this country

some vears since: and we are thankful in feelins: a

degree of the same broiherly love, by \\hicli we are

made one in the Lord wliereser di»per.^ed ur situated;

desiring if at this time, or in eonsecpienee of future

trials, brethren among you sliould be reduced to sim-
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ilar circumstances, wc may receive information and

be permitted to follow your benevolent example."

To this epistle an answer was* returned by the

Yearly. Meeting of Dublin, acknowledging their

grateful sense of the kindness manifested by their

distant bretliren, but aeolijiiiig the oiler, inasmuch as

tliC funds already Culloeted h<..d been more than suf- .

.ficient, and the redundanc} had been directed to be

returned to the subscribers.

In the year 1802, there being a great scarcity of

provisions in Great Britain and Ireland, subscriptions,

were made among Friends in the difterent Yearly

meetings of North America, for the relief of Friends

and otliers who were miiible to supply themselves

with the necessai-ies of life. Fpwaixl of eight thou-

sand pounds being colleetod, and rendtted to the

Mectinc: for Suiferings in London, a eommittce vras

tliere appointed for its distribution..

The eoninnttee reported as the result of their hibors,

that in Gjoat Bi'itain, 2150 members of the Society

bad been assisted to the amount of 6800 pounds, and

1100 i-ersons, not mendjers, had received 818 pounds.

In Ireland, the members of the Society needing aid,

hadroeelved l;t52 pounds, and other persons 250

pounds.'

During the period embraced in tliis chapter, many

valued Friends in Great Britain and Ireland \vho had

oeeupied their talents to the honor of the great Giver,

v.ere called by death to eiijoy their eternal reward.

1. Chiude G;vy was born in the city of Lyons, in

France, about the year J TOG. iJe was educated in

the cliurch ol' Ivouic, of wliich he continued a zealous

mend.er till aho'it the oGlh year of his age, when he

» Yorl^.-hireiniin, Y., ."^-I.
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met with a ]Sev; Tcstamont, and opeDiiig it, h(3 read

tliese words: "God that made the world and all

tilings therein, s^-eing- he is Lord of lieavcn and
earth, dwell eth not in temples made with hands,

neither is lie v.-or.sliipped witli moi's liands." His
understanding was then 0]>ened to see the errors of

llje Komish doctrine of transuLstantiation, and that

the adoration, of the Ijread and wine as the hody and
blood of Christ w^as idolatry. At the iustanee of a

person that persuaded him not to forsake tlie iiubllc

worsliip at once, lie went to oieof the smallest mass-

houses and placed himself at th.e greatest distance

from the j^riest. Ue did not keep kneeling steadily

as was customary, hut tirst on one knee aiifl then on

the other with great restlessness, till the priest ele-

vated the host, that the eojigregation beholding it,

might prostrate themselves as usual before it.

The query then strongly impressed his inind,

"Wilt thou also prostrate thyself?" Being deeply

affected, he could continue there no longer, but put-

ting on his hat with fear and tren-ibling, he arose and

hastily leit the place, convinced of the errors of the

doctrine of that church, aiul that he ought to forsake

them.

He continued about one year longer in France,

but, desiring to livevnth Protestants, he went to the

island of Jersey to reside. There meeting with Bar-

clay's Apology, he was convinced of the doctrines it

expounds, and embraced the principles of Friends.

He sul>seipiently settled in London.

Being called to the ministry of the gospel, he trav-

elled much in its exerrise, cliieiiy on foot, not only

in the Ifi'nd of his a.doption, but in Holland, sume

parts of Germany, and Sv,'it;^erland. AThen not en-

gaged in travelling, liis time was employed in attend-
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in.*- meetiiiirs, teaclnug tbe French lauguage, and

IrJ^if^latiiio- several religious Iretitis.- Into French.
_

Bcinac careful in his ministry not to go beyond ni3

miide ills appearances were seldom long, but lively,

Bouml', editVing, and pertinent to the states of the

people. He vvas IVn-vent in prayer, and evinced a

deep kno%vledge and experience of the thmgs of

(rod. ^. . -,

Ho endured with much patience a Imgermg aud

painful disease ; his mind being centred in the. en-

ioyment of heavenly peace, and all iear of death rc^

mcV-ed He dci-arted this life the VMh of the Second

month, ITbG, aged about eighty, and a mmister

about forty years.'

o Sarah Grubb was the danglder ot \\ dlnim and

Eli/abcth Take of Vork, and born there the twen-

tieth of the Sixth month, 175G. Wlien very young,

her mother was removed by death, but her f^^ther

,„,,Tviun- a-ain about ihe tenth year of hci' age, .he

^vas 'abmwh.nth cnnpensatod by th. matcnud care

aud reo-ard of her step-mother, Esther Tuke, wlio

Ava< a bri-hT exa.uph- of ihc Christum virtues.

\vhen about tbe age of sixteen, it was tbe lot ot

Sarah Tuke occasionally to wait upon that eminent

minister of the gospclJohn AVoohnan, in his last

sickness.

1] is faith tmd patience, with the sweet savor ot

hi-^ pure spirit, made a deep a.nd protitabh,' imprei^siou

on her miml ; cxcmi>lilying tbe power and goodness

of that .livine baud wbieh she lelt secretly at work

in l,or own heart, calling h^r to newne- of nte and

boHness belbre tbe Lord. It was p. l,ev that tbe holy

nian addressed tlmse encouraging words :
" M)^cln^

1 PitHy Pror.iot.>a,in. 158.
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thou" seems very kind to nie a poor crcalui-e ; the

Lord vs'ill re^v;ud tlice for it."

Ill early life, slio p:i>sed tliroiigh inueli I'cligious

exercise, and haviii<i experienced that spiritual h\\\)-

tisin T^diicL alone can. purify the sonl, she was in the

twenty-third year of her age called to the gospel

ministry. "She was a woman of extraordinavy nat-

ural abilities, strengtli of judgment, and elearness of

discernment," and these endowment-; heing sancti-

fied by obedience to the heavenly gift, she became

eminent as a messenger of glad tidings to many.

After lier marriage to Robert Grubb, they settled

in Yorkshire, and huhse.|uently removed to Cloumel,

in Lxdand, wluvre she was instrumental in establish-

in"- a boarding-school for girls. She travelled much

in the service <<f the gospel, not only in the United

Kingdom, l)ut on tlie Continent, and she was deci)ly

interested in promoting a guarded religious educa-

tion of the children of bhimids.

Four days before Iho dose of her exemplary life,

she addressed alettei- to a friend, in which are the

jbllowing ex}M-essions: '' My soul, thougli accompa-

nied bv the manilbM infrmities of a' very afflicted

tabernacle, can feelingly worship and rejoice in

nothimr nn>rc than tbis, tbat the Lamb immaculate

is still redeeming, by his [.recious blood out of every

nation, kindred, tongue, and people, and making a

f;-lorious addilieui to tlie cb.urch tiiumphant, whose

names will slaiid eternally leeoided in the book of

lii'e. I express not tliese tilings from a. i-ednndaney

t)f heaveidy virtue, b'lf from a soul-sustaining evi-

dence, that anfnl-'t all oiir weakiios, and cfmllicts of

ilesh or sj.iril. an interest is mercifully granted iu

Ilim, who o-ivelh \ielory over death, hell and the

grave." Nearly the last words she sp(jke were
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those addressed bv tlie Saviour to his disciples, "My
peace I leave with you."

vShe finished her course on the 8th of the Twelfth

raonth, 1790, in the tliirty-fifth year of her age.

3. John Gough was horn at Kendal, in Westnyore-

land, in tlie be^-inninp; ofthe year 1721. His parents

licin;;- Friends, he was educated in accordance Vv'ith

tluir ['linriplc^, and evinced in youth a serious and
thoughtful mind, attentive to the monitions of divine

grace. He was endowed with good natural abilities,

which were improvt-d 1)y education.

In 1750, he settled in Dublin, where he was.occu-

]»ied in teaching a schc>(.)l twenty-four years.

Duriiig his residence in that city he v,\as appoint-

ed to the office of an elder, and was found well

qualilicd for usefulness in the Church. In 1774, he

removed to Lisburn and ojicned a boarding-school.

About the some time lie was called to the work of

the ministj-y, and a])ju'oved himself an able advocate

of the cause of 'J'rutli. In the administration ofthe

discipline ' he was eminently .-rk'ilful and extensively

useful. In the latler [••u-t of hi-^ life, he vras much
employcil iit writing a ••^i^t<)ry of tiie ]'eoj)]e called

(iiudvci-s,"' the Jbnrth volume of which v\-as nearly

completed iit th*'- time of his decease. It brings down

the historv of the Society to the year 17t.)l, and has

proved to be a u.~ri'td v;oi-k.

A few weeks previous to his death, being engaged

in [lublif siiiipli''ation, after into reding for tlie gen-

eral wrli'are of the church, he was led by a renuirk-

a])lc transirain, as if favored v>iih a .souse ol^ his ap-

].i\Ku'!iing ilisriobilion, to supi-licair on liis own be-

halt'. that \\o might be more ;ind nmre puriiiud- and

lilted !'v>r iiis Jiual vliaugc, that when the angel ofthe

divine presence should be sent to his habitation, with
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the solemn message tbat time to him should be no

longer, he might he admitted to join the hundred and

forty-four thousuiid who wej'e redeemed from the

earth in singing praises to the Lamb. On the 25lh

of the Tenth mouth, 171)1, he was stricken with pa-

raly.^is, and in a few hours quietly departed its one

falling asleep, being in the seventy-fust year of his

age.'

4. Esther Tuke, daughter of Timothy and Anii

Maud, -was boin in the year 1727. In the thirty-

fourth year of her age, after having passed through

deep religious exercise, and submitted to the refilling

operations of the Holy S])irit, she yielded to an ap-

prehension of duty slie had long had in view, and

appeared in public as a minister. About lour- years

subsequently, she became the wife of AVilliam Tuke,

of York, then a v.idower with several children. In

this station her discretion as a mother, and the im-

partiality of her atfection to^s^ards her ov>ji eljildren

and those of the former marriage, vrerc such as arc

seldom found, and afforded an instructive example.

She was particularly solicitcnis fur the right educa-

tion of youth, and took the superintendence of a girl's

school at York, As a dignilicd minister of the gos-

pel,— humble, earnest, a)id devoted to the cause of

Truth,— she was long known and beloved in the

Society of Friends. She departed tliis life the 13th

of the Twelfth month, 1794, aged about sixty-seven

years.*

' Gough's History, IV. 572.

> Piciy Proinot.-a, III. 232,
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I>- the Inlter half of the ei-hteei.th ccntuiy tlieic

liv-d in Cnrolin. Com.ty, Maryland a religious

vooph- called XirholiteP, who prolessed nearly the

Lmo rnunplc^ as Friend., and ^vcrc uhinuUcly ..

Porpnn.ted with them. Joseph >iohols, the h..t

prearhor of this .o^iety, and the chief instrunient_ m

fonndinn- it, was en<h.wed with strong power, of mmd

.,„n , n^markahle lh>w of spirits, hut had received

vorv little education. He l^.Uowcd the occupaaon

of i.usha)>dry in Kent County, DetooTc.

Hi. vivaeitv and l.un.or caused his company to he

,nnch sought"arier, and gave him great iniluence over

bis companions. On the First-day of the wc-ek, :ind

nt'othcr time, of leisure, many collected to hear his

entertaining conversation. At one of tUese convuMa

^otin... he was a.companicd hy an mtimae friend

"
ho wa. taken ill and died suddenly at the place

; ere thev were a.semhled. This solemn warning

"!
throu:ch divine mcivy made elicelua m awak.n-

"
ho attention of Joseph Xichois,sho.mglum

th^ uncertainty of life, and producing a radica r. o^

nah.n in his eharaetcr. His mma hecame enhght-

en d and iml.u.d with heavenly truth, and heing

caiwl>al.dylire,he>ield

T.iH'^-ions of divine grace. .

'wiKM, hi. neighbors canu. .ro«,.<l ium a. «s«al,
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serious, and jn'oposcd llial tlioy sliould spend tlieir

lime more rationally thun they had done— and tbat

a portion of the Scripture.-^ should be read. Tliey

assented to liis sng-gcstion^, and for some time their

meetings were gradually changed from scenes of

mirth to seasons of serious thoughtful ri ess ;
until at

length he was led to nppear among them as a preacher

of righleousuc^s. lli.s meetings attj;acted much at-,

teution, and crowds [issenihled to hear ]\im. His

ministiT being attended with lieart-searching power,

many were so reached by it that they embraced h.is

vic\Vs, and endeavored to conform their lives to the

dictates of that lioly principle which he inculcated,

believing it would lead out of all error and into all

truth. Such was the authority and uiKtioii ^\•ith

which he sun-ietimes s])okc, and the deep feeling that

pci-vaded the audience, tluit some would cry out nudi-

blv. and even prostrate themselves in the meeting.

lie travelled as a minister through the Eastern

shore of Maryland, in some parts of the "\^>stern

shore, and in' Pennsylvania and Delaware, in his

meetin<j:s he sat iu silence until he believed himself

called and qualified to i)reach. Sometimes, feeling no

such cpuditication, the meetings terminated in silence.

V\lien a^ked whether he would ]>reach that day, his

an^wer was. -1 m-an to be (d)edieut.^' Hi* meet-

imrs were frerpicntly held under the shade of trees,

sonictimes in private houses, and occasionally in the

meetin«;:-liouses of Friends.

As he continued to hold meetings for divine wor-

ship, a chai:gc in the habits and api.earnuce of the

people beramc ronspivnous. He insi^^ted on the do<-

triue of self-denial. --and the subjugation of every

i.ppetite or desire thai would lead the soul av;ay from

God. Hence the Kicholites were remarkably plaiii
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in tlieir drcs?., and in tlic farniturc of their houses

;

tliey bore a decided testimony agaiiist war, slavery,

oaths, and a stipendiary ministry.

On aceoiint of these testimonirs, some of them
sulfcred by distraint of their good.-^ and imjtrisonment.

AVillium Dawson, for his testimony a^ii'ainsta Jjireling

ministjT, was eoniined in Cambridge jail, thirty niiles

from liis ])lace of residence. lie and James .UcU'ris

were the iirst a'mong tliem to set an exam[)le of jus-

tice towards tlie African ]-aceheld in ])ondage. They
liberated their slaves, and their example being soon

followed by othei's, it became an established princi-

ple among the Xicholites that none of their members
should hold sl;!V«\-i or even hire them of tlieir nmslers.

Some of Ihem carried their zeal still furtlicr, among
whom was James Jlorney, wlio refused to eat with

shivelioldei-s, Or to partake of the produce raised by
the hd.Mr of slavc-K.

'I'he Xicholites aj>[)lied t«^ the Legislature of Mary-

land and obtained an aet autliori/:ing them to solem-

nize their marriages according to tlieir own order, and

without the aid of a priest; also allowing them the

])i-i\ilego in judicial castas, of allii-ming instea<] of

talcing an oath. Jn ibis act they were called " Xichol-

ites, or Xew (Quakers," but the appellation which

they gave themsel\ es was I'riends.

Josejih Xiehols \\';i- not jn'iniitted long to continue

with the ll'"-k he had gathered, being called away liy

death, lie ha.d Liiven evidence of liis sincere piety

by the practice of all the Christian virtues, and lelt a

]mre example thill was encouraging to sur\-ivors. lie

ba.l been remai'kah'le for his liberality and kindness

to the poor, insomm-h tb.at it was reported of jiim,

thai he toolc oil" hi> coat and gave it to a poor sl;n-e

Aviio attended meeiinu;s without one; thus literallv
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fulfilling the precept, "lie that hath two coats let
him impart to him tluK hath none."
Those wl).:. had been convinced and proselyted by

his ininistiT, leeling (lie necessity of some organiza-
tion, concluded to establish a regular order of diurch
discipline, which was ejected about the year 1780.
About this time several persons among them appeared
in the ministry and exercised their gifts to the ediiica-

tion and fonifbrt of the members. Ground vais

purchased and held by trustees for the use of the
Society-, ami three moelhjg-houses, in Caroline County,
Maryland, were built, in v/hich meetings for divine

worship were liel-l on First-days and in the middle
of the week.

'J'ljoir practice was to sit in silence in order to hold
co7nniunion with the Fatber of spirits, and w;iit for

Lis aid to enlighten and strengthen them, A\ilhout

which they believed no acceptable worsbip eould be
perlbi-med. Tliey also held meetings fur discipline

once a montli, and ado})ted rules for ehureh govern-

ment, similar in principle to those established in the

Society of Friends.

Alier the society of the Nicholites had continued

about twenty yea)'S, sonie of the most discerning of

its members concluded it might tend to mutual ad-

vantage il' a junction A\iih the kSociet}- of Friends

could be eli'ected. ^lany i'^jiends travelling in the

line of the minisliy, had visited the meetings of the

jS'icholites, whose hearts were always ojicn to receive

them ; they had I'ead Friends' books, held social in-

tercdur.-e ^^ ith them, and funul the two soeietiea

were om- in the xiial, i'uiidanieiital priiiciiile c>f tlieir

projcssion. The strict rules of diseijiiine ii(l0|.tcd by

the ^.'ielp'lites, began to )'<• considered too strait for

some of their menibers, es[)ecial!y tlieir young peo-
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pic, who longed for greater liberty, ai^d indulged

thein!jelvcs in the wearing of dyed garments.

Among those who desired to eli'ect a union with
Friends, was James Harris, a minister among the

Kieholites, and one of their olde^st and most valued

members. lie frequently mentioned the subject to

Lis fellow-members, but found at first great opposi-

tion to it, especially among thu^e who v. ere m.ost

strict in their observance of plainness in apparel.

They apprehended that their younger members, after

being incorporated with Friends, would feel at lib-

erty to indulge the-mselves too much in their dress and
marir.er of lixing.

At length a proposition to unite themselves with

the religious Society of Friends was brought before

their Monthly Meeting, but not then adopted. After

more than a year, it was 'again brought- -"lirward and
rnet with a similar result.

When several montlis had elapsed, it vras moved
the third time, ar.d atterwards the fourili time, the

opposition at each becoming less. Finally, those

who wore unfavorable to the measure, proposed, that

t>uch as were ]»i-cpared to unite with the Societ}" of

Friends, had belter do so; and such as were not pre-

pared, wouhl continue as they were;— and the}'-

added, it might be of use t(> those wjio remained, as

it would lead them to a serious examination that

might result in entire unanimity. Accordingly, a

coniniittCf, was a}ipointed to attend tlie nearest

?ilonthly >reetii!g of the Society of Friends, and lay

the matler before them.

The lU'oposition for a union being laid beibrc

Third Haven Monthly Mc'Cting, was deliberately

C(.)nsidered, and a conjmittce a}>pointed to take an
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oppurtnuity with iIjl- applieaiils iji a collective capa-

cily, and "treat iLe matter AvitL them as way may
open, as to the ground? of their request; and report

of their situation and state of ujiity in regard tliereof,

to our next meeting."

I'he ]x-?di\\ wa^, tluil nearly all who had made ap-

l>lieatio)i (a]»out fuui' hundred in number, inehiding

the children wlu) were ailded) VNcrc received into

niem])ersliip; and most of those few who v/ere not

thus received, acknowledged it was quite as well for

them to be b^l at present.

Those wlio had thus voluntarily withdrawn from
the Society of the iSTicholites, i'uv whose use their

meeting-houses were Iteld, conci'lved t]rA. they had
f -rfeit.'d their claims to the ])r'>pcrty, but those who
remained attached Jo the old ordci', thought diti'er-

ently, and wi>hcd that they should all continue to

meet together as they had previously doiu?.

They accordingly met togetlicr on First-days for

divine worship, in jicrfect harmony and mutual love.

Their meetings in the middle of the week were held

on different days on account of the meetings for dis-

cipline lield si'j'arately by each society, and the

Kicholites continued to hold the title of the i«roporty

in their own iianu by mutual agretnient.

After time anil <.ipii' aluniiy had l>een given for

showing the ellecL of ilic union, those of the Xichol-

ites who had remained and kept up tlieir organiza-

tion, finding their a]i}>rehensions were not realized,

and that those \\]\o had united themsehes witii

b'l'iends continn-d to be plain, self-d(Uiyii>g. a»id

upii'jhi in iheir eon(h)ct, concluded to foluns- tlicir

example, and .were received into membership with

F)-ienils, ]*rior to the dissolution of their .soeiety,

the ^sicholites trausterrcd to the Soc-ietv of Friends
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the llirco )jiecliiig-Lon?os Ibov held in Caroline
Cf>un(v, Maiylaiid, which wei-c called Centre, Tiick-

aboe Xock, rnul Xortljwest Foi'k.

The lirst two still reniain in the occupancy of
Friends; tlie meeting- at Xovtlnvcst Fork ^\a3 in the
year 1848 removed to anotlicr district, and the name
changed to PiriC Grove.

The condescension and hrotlierly love mnnifeetcd
by the Xicliolitcs, \\hilo deliberating on the propo-
sition to unite with Friends, and tbc subserpient joint

occupation of their mcctingdiouses after a part of
tliem liad seceded, are wort by of especial attention,

as an exaniple of Christian cbarity rarely equalled in

ccclesiastii-al hi.-ioiy.

Among tlie Xirb-dites wlio joined the Society of
Friends was IClislia J)a.v,-son, afterwards extensive!)*

known, and higldy esteemed as a minister of the gos-

jM ].. Ihx.ni hiiM wa-; d( liv-nl much of tlie information

we have couccrnirg tbal inleresling people.

About the yc;ii- IT'.'l' several families of Friends
removed to ("aii;i<bi. Tbc nmiil.ier aiierwards in-

creasing by emigraiiwi;--. iVom Fenn-sylvania and Xew
Jers(>y, and no sittled meetings bring there, the sub-

ject was introduceti into fbe Yearly Meetino- lield in

riiiladrlpbia, and a lavge connnittec ajipointed to

extend such cair to tb-m as migbt appear conducive

to their religi'Mis v>-elf;ire. Jn tbe anliunn of 1797.

Jacob Lindley i^nd some otbrrs of tlic committee
j.erC.-rmed a visit t" Fri.'n.h in Lpper Canada, and
found ab.uit twche familbs and j)arts of families, in

all about siviy lii'nd'ii---, wli,, li\-(.<| i)i two settle-

jnchts. Anotbrr sMb.<-,.!i:niin>M., consisting of Isaac

Coates. "William l>i:d<cy. and ollicrs. ].ejformed a sim-
il:ir\i-it in rri»'.'. \\ !i''ii a M^nibly m. >, 'ting was estab-

lished, to bcdicld at IMbam and iibick Creek.
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FrieDds at Youge Street, about 100 miles further

Xortlj, Avere afterwards conneoted with tliem. Pel-

Lam Monthly Meeting for about ten rears forwarded
answers to the Queries to the Philadelphia Yearly
Meeting, there being no Quarterly meeting to which
they could be conveniently attached.

Friends of New York having also extended care

"toward some of their members who had settled in the

neigliborliood of Jvinaston, and established meetino-s

there, it was deemed advisable that Friends at Pel-

ham and Yongc Street should liave their connection

transferred to Xew ^'ork Yearly Meeting, -^.'his was
done by the mutual agreement of the two Yearly

meetings.

Under the snin-rinlendence of the latter, in the

year 1809, a General meeting was instituted in Can-
ada, in the character of a Quarterly meeting, held

twice in the year, at Yonge Street and West lake
alternately. In 1821 the IFalf-Year's Meeting in

Canada was composed of foui" monthly and seven-

teen particular meetings.

Soon after the close of the war of i\me}-ican Indc-

pendeiiee the settlements of Fiiends began to extend

westward beyond the Alleghany Mountains, and
even before that jieriod some Friends from Virginia

Inid founded Union Town, on a tributary of the Mo-
nongahela, in Western Pen.nsylvania. Warrington

and Fairfix Qiuirtcrly Meeting, in 1T7G, reported to

Philadelphia ^\•arly Meeting tliat eightci-n families

of Friends were then )-esiding west of the ^Mlegha-

nii'S, abou! Kedsd.iio. l^nion 'fov/ii, and T')r'>wnsville.

The lirst meeting for worship establisiiei] w.-<r of tlie

Alleghany Mountains was Westland, a few miles

west of Brownsville.

In the year 1787, the Quarterly Meeting v>]iich had
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been lield alternately at Warrington, in PermsylvaTria,

and Fairfax, in. Virginia, was divided, so as to form

two Quarterly meetings.

In 1T89, the two Quarterly meetings of Warring-

ton and Tairtax, whieli had hitheito reported to Phil-

adelphia Yearly Meeling, were transferred to Balti-

more Yearly Meeting, and the Quarterly }*Iceting

on the Eastern shore of Maryland, now called the

Southern Qnai-ter, was transferred to Philadelphia

Yearly :N[eeting. By these alterations, the Yearly

Ivieeting of Philadelphia vras somewhat diminished in

numbers, though it still continued to be very large.

From this dale there continued to ho'.m increasing

emigration westward. In the year- 1795, when Mar-

tha South, a rainisteringFriend from England, visited
^

the meetings of Friend^s west of the Alleghanies, she

found there two Monthly meetings and eight Partic-

nlar meetings. Ten years later it was computed that

800 families of Friends had emigrated to the State

of Ohio, The meetings in Yv^estern Pennsylvania and

Oliio reported to Bairimore Yearly fleeting until the

year I-SIB, when Ohio Yearly :Meeting was established.

Amongthc many subjects of moral improvement

that claimechtlie attention of Friends, in which they

proved to be the pioneers of reformation, their tosti-

'

mony against the use of spirituous liquors as a bev-

erage hs^orthy of notice. Their consideration of the

sub'ject was first ir.daced by observing the ruinous

cffcits that resulted from selling rum to the Indians,

and, in the vear 1GS5, being three years after the

hmdimc of Pcnn, the Yearly Meeting ffu- Pennsylva-

nia and New Jersey adopted the f .Mowing minute :

—
"This u^eeting doth unaninn)usly agree and give

as their iudgmenl, that it is not consistent with the

honour of Trath, for any that make profession
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thereof, to sell rum or any strong liquors to tlie In-

dians, because tbey use them not to moderation, bat

to exeess and drunkenness."

In 1686 and 1087 tlie advice was reiterated, and in

the latter year the following clause was added : ''And

for tlie more etfcetiially preventing this evil practice,

Vv-e advice that tliis our testimony may be entered in

every moiithly-meL'tlng book, and eveiy I'riend be-

lonc^'ino' to the said meeting to subscribe the same,"

It has been remarked that this subscription on the

monthly-meeting books is the earliest temperance

pledge on record.

la the year IT2G, advice was issued l)y the Yearly

Alerting of Pennsylvania and Xew Jersey, against

the ]>ernicious cusiom of giving rum and other strong

liquors to excite such as bid at vendues, in order to

induce them to advance the price, which, besides the

injustice of the artifice, is very scnndalons and leads

to great intemperance and disorder." It was thei'e-

fore directed, thai, if members of the Society were

o-uiltv of this practice, tliey should 1)e dealt with as

disorderly pej-soiis. In the preamble to tlie law of

Pennsylvania, proliil/itlng the use of rum and other

strouir liquors at vendues, the language .is idmost the

same, showing from whence it w;is derived.

From this date Ibi-ward, for a long series of years,

the several Yearly meelitigs of Fi'iends in America

kept the subject of temperance continually alive, and

issued advices in relation to it very trequently. At

lirsi, they cauiit.ned their mendters against tlie im-

moderate use of ^j.iriluous liquors, and discouraged

their distillation fi-om urain ; but W^r a long time the

distillation oi' fruit was considered justiliable on

account of its very pei-ishalde nature and the sup-

posed necessity of turning it to some profitable ac-
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count.. Af^ tlie LaDoful eilects resulting from the use

of intoxicat'uiL^ liquors, as a brvera^/c\ bceainc more

fully di?c]o.-^0(1 aud considered, Friunds ibund it their

rellu'ious duty to abstain from tlic common use of

Pi.ii^ituous li<juorS; from the sale or dislillation of

tlicm, and from grinding grain or selling it for the

purpose of distillation.

The use of spirituous liquors in tinjc of liarvest,

was long considered necessary, hut -in the latlei- part

of the eighteenth century, the attention of many

Fiiends being seriously turned to the subject, they

foujul it. incund)ent upon them to discontinue the

practice, as. being the soun-e of much evil. Their

example was followed by others, and in tlie course

of some years, l)ecoming general throughout the

Society, the. prohibition was adopted by the Yearly

meetings, and embodied in advices to tlieir mcjubers.

As in the ca'^e of the testimony against slavery, so

in regard to the use of spirituous liquors as a beverage,

the progress of the Sociery was gradual, advaiicmg

Btep byl^tep as they were al.)le to bear it, without a

serious breaeh of uliity. Their fidelity was blessed,

not only to tiieniselves and their j.osterity, but, as pio-

neers in the work of reformation, they were instru-

mental in promoting the moral progress of maiddnd.

The attention of the Society was early (bre.-t^'d to

the proper education of their children, ami advices

were issued by the several Yearly meetings IVom

time to time, C'xhorting their members to make suit-

able provision tor this inq-ortant object. The-^e eai

•st re not havimr been sutlici<uit!y

observed, a report, signe^l by Anthouv TVme/.et ari,l

Isaac Zane, was made to I'hiladeiphia Yearly Meet-

ing in the yeai- ITTS, stimulating Friends to a more

liNH^ly concern on the subject of schools. It was pro--
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posed '' that wiilnn the compass of each meeting,

Avlicre the set.tk-mctit of a school is necessary, a lot

of -round be provi-knl snfllcicnt for a garden, orchard,

gntss for a cow. &c., and that a suitable house be built

thereon. Sucli a provision Avould be au encoun.ge-

nient for a staid person, ^vith a family, ^vho will be

likely to reiii.iin a considerable time, perhaps his

uliolc lile, in the service, to engage therein." It was

further advised thai Friends promote subscriptions

towards a iund, the interest of wbich might be cm-

ploved in p.ying the muster's salary, if necessary, and

prcnnolin^ the education of poor Friends cuddroi.

Tbose advices of the Yearly Meeting were, m sub-

H:.4uent years, rep^^atcd, and claimed the earnest at-

lci!tio.L 0^ Friends. Jn many of the ^lonthly and

rrei.arativo meetings, funds were raised. fbr the sup-

port of schools, and in some places a house and lot

provided iV.v the accommodation of the t^^acher

About the year 1790, a proposition was introduced

amon.r Friends of Philadelphia Yearly Meeting for

e.tahlishiu.- a boarding-school upon a plan similax

to that .t' Ackwortb, in Eugland. A pamphlet,

^vritten bv Ovven iriddle, detailing some ol the pro-

posed ouUines of the institution, was puhlished -

the Ye;'rlv Meeting took a liv.dy interest m the

Bioasure, and "the resuH was, the eslahlishmeui ot

AN'est-town Boarding-s-ho.l, au instiiutiou tlau has

exerted a salutary influence in pron.oT.ng a guarde<l

religious education in the Society. ^ -

11,0 Yearlv n.eetings of Baltimore, ^ ew ^ ork, and

Xew Ihe-iand, have eaeh instituted ur j.U.xun.ed

boarding-schools lor the same purpose, and unuer

Bimilar regulations.

END or THi: iHiiiD yoeuml:.
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